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Costal 
Dockers 
T alking

By THE ASSOCIATED PKES8
The Weat Coast’s dock strike 

became the longest in Its his
tory today, entering its 96th 

as mediators reported 
‘ some progrees In the negotia
tions.

Talks.In the East Coast dock 
strike, which began Friday, re
sume today in New York City. 
Negotiators for 80,000 striking 
aoft cool miners were to report 
to their members today,

J. Curtis Counts, chief federal 
mediator in the West Coast 
dock walkout, said in San Fran
cisco Sunday, "We're, nearer a 
settlement then we were before 
and we’re still trying."

The talks between the strik
ing International Longshore
men’s and Warehousemen’s Un
ion and the Pacific Maritime 
Association were recessed after 
four hours with another session 
set for today.

The strike which began July 
1 had idled 16,000 longshore
men, tied up some 208 ships 
and their crews and cost the 
economy ot California alone an 
estimated $1.6 billion.

The longest previous dock 
strike on the West Coast ended 
on Chrisrtmas Eve in 1948 after 
96 days.

At issue is a  dispute over off- 
dock handling of containers and 
ILWU’s demands for guaran
teed pay for 40 hours a week, 
plus a  $1.60 hourly raise^bver 
the present base pay of $4.29 an 
hour.

The East Coast strike in
volves 46,000 men>bers of the

(See Page Five)

Babbidge Says Frustrations 
Figured in His Resignation

UC!onn President Homer 
Babbidge in a news confer
ence this afternoon men
tioned that “ frustrations 
and disappointments were 
among the scores of fac
tors" that weighed in his de
cision to announce his resigna
tion, effective within a year. He 
emphasized that he is not re
sponding to pressures and is 
not engaged in a vendetta with 
anyone.

But he said the "frustrations 
and disappointments" have long 
been a part of the Job and were 
not a major factor in his de
cision.

He said he has made no plans 
for the future, but did note that

he still holds the title of pro
fessor of history with the uni
versity.

"I can not, in the absence of 
plans that I have not felt free 
to contemplate, rule out any 
pcssibillty or even narrow the 
range of possibilities at this 
tim e," he said.

^ b b id g e  stressed that his de
cision is a firm one, "and will 
not be reversed." He said he be
lieves that "the present 'Board 
of Trustees is well constituted 
to identify and appoint a suc
cessor."

Babbidge said that he had 
promised himself that he would 
not stay on as president for 
more than 10 years. "T o  be 
sure, I have been tempted in re
cent months to break that prom

ise, and stay," he said. "But I 
have resisted the temptation to 
overrate my Importance to the 
future of the university, and de
cided to stick by the game plan 
established at a time when the 
air- and heads- were clearer.”

Babbidge said he does not in
tend to be "lame duck”  presi
dent, but Is looking forward to 
a "full and exciting year."

The first news came in brief 
through a letter to Gordon Tas
ker, the chairman of the unl- 
veridty’s board of trustees. The 
letter came to light late Satur
day.

Babbidge, president of the 
university for nine years, gave 
no reason for his resignation 
announcement but wrote Tas
ker;

"In a sense I’m keeping a 
promise I made to myself; a 
promise made at a time when 
from an objective vantage point 
I saw clearly the need to view 
leadership in public affairs as a 
relay race in which each, man, 
in turn, passes on the baton of 
leadership.”

Babbidge’s term as president 
has coincided with the univer
sity’s bustling period of- ex
pansion, its frantic periods of 
student unrest and its lapses 
into financial problems, where 
It finds Itself today.

Slpce Thomas J. Meskill 
moved Into the Governor’s 
Residence, he and Babbidge 
have been at odds over the size

(See Page Eight)

Hijack Drama Over Dixie 
Leaves 3 Dead, One Held

Reds Drive 
Eastward, 
Peril Allies

SAIGON (AP) — An 800-man 
South Vietnamese task force 
launched another drive today 
eastward from the Cambodian 
town of Krek toward a fire-base 
that has been under repeated 
enemy shelling for nine days.

The task force, si>eariieaded 
by two armored units, pushed 
to within 1 ^  miles of Fire Base 
Alpha near the Cambodia-South 
Vietnam border before it ran 
into enemy resistance.

Elsewhere, the South Viet
namese command in Saigon re
ported 92 enemy shellings and 
other attacks across South Viet
nam in the 24 hours up to day
break today.

The surge in attacks, the 
most for a one-day period in a 
year and a half, apparently 
was timed to coincide with 
South Vietnam's presidential 
elections and disrupt the vot
ing.

The South Vietnamese com
mand said casualties in the 
sheiTlngs were light. The U.S. 
Command reported three shell
ings against American units 
and said they caused no casu
alties or damage.

Fire Base Alpha is five miles 
east of krek, a rubber plan
tation town along Highway 7 in 
eastern Cambodian which is 
garrisoned by South Vietnam
ese and Cambodian forces.

North Vietnamese gunners hit 
the base earlier in the day with 
100 rounds of mortar and Sock
et fire, the Saigon command re
ported. It described casualties 
as "very light" and field reports 
said only that one man was 
wounded and none killed among 
the defenders.

Several other bases, were 

(Bee Page Nine)

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— A real estate salesman 
hauled his kicking, screaming 
wife aboard a  private plane to
day at Nashville, Tenn., com
mandeered the craft with a  .46 
automatic pistol and then killed 
the woman, the pilot and him
self when trapped at Jackson
ville, police said.

The FBI said George Mallory 
Giffe Jr., 34, died en i^ t e  to a 
Jacksonville Hospital'. Siisan 
Giffe, his beautiful 2S-year-(dd 
estranged wife, and Brent Quin

ton Downs, the pilot, were 
found dead inside the plush, 
twin engine turbo prop air 
Hawk Commander.

Two other persons, a copilot 
and a  njan charged with aiding 
Giffe, survived unharmed.

N a^ville police and the FBI 
said the drama began shortly 
after midnight when Mrs. Giffe, 
described as a gorgeous bru
nette, got off work from her Job 
as a  switchboard operator at a 
Naidiville motel.

They said she showed up at

the Nashville airport a short 
time later and was put aboard 
the private charter flight by 
Giffe. When his wife began 
fighting and screaming she was 
being abducted, they said Giffe 
told Downs he was a doctor 
taking the woman to Miami for 
treatment.

But 'Downs asked for Identi
fication, they said, and Giffe 
whipped out his pistol and or
dered the pilot to fly him to the

(See Page Twelve)

(Herald photo by Linton)
Stairway leads to nothing but ruins after fire destroys school offices at Elling
ton this morning. Many records were salvaged and classes opened.

Education Offices 
Burn at Ellington

ELLINGTON—All that is left of the town’s school 
administration building, the old Longview School on 
North Park St., is a black smoldering fire escape and 
the remnants of one corner of the building.

An early morning fire, s p o t - --------------------------------------------------
ted at 4:26 today leveled the thinking It was in that area I-kj- 
bmldlng. fore calling Mutual Aid In Tol-

C a u s e ^  tile fire is ,and which was already sending
and is being Investigated by the apparatus from six towns. Elli- 
state Itre. marshal. The alarm ^  fal Lake, Tolland
w ^  called In locally by Mrs. Rockville departments sent 
Edmund Magdefrau who lives to the scene and West
next to the school and who was gtjjford  and Vernon covered 
a l^ e d  by ahother neighbor, areas.
Rodney Brigham, who came
pounding on her door about 
4:30. iShe said flames were 
shooUng out both the front and , ^
i « k  d » r . ot th. » o  .u o , .irM.“r‘ “ 1

Ellington’s Fire Chief John 
Leutjen and many of the men 
who worked throughout the

wooden frame structure which the smoldering ruins had at.,
is 76 years old and separated ‘ ended the school as children, 
from the Magdefrau home by a There were two classrooms
road and a few large trees. She each of the two floors before 
said neighbors w ere ' fortunate *i was replaced by the modern 
for the lack of wind and have Longview School which is now 
Ijeen keeping a wary eye on the n Junior high school, 
building for some years. It was Flies Recovered
originally a four-room school- Although Supt. of Schools 
house, and was converted dur- Dayton Shepherd could not be 
Ing thfe last 10 years for admin- reached for comment this 
Istmtlve use only. morning the high school’s prin-

Spotted froip Afar clpal, Gordon Getchell, said
The fire was reportedly spot- that although many school ree

led from os far away as 'Bloom- ords were lost in the fire, many 
field and the fire department
there called South Windsor (See P ^ e  Twelve)

Seven Justices 
Open Session Of 
Nine-Man Court
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

s e v e n  remaining Supreme 
Court Justices returned solem
nly to the bench today to beg^n 
the 1971-72 term without two il
lustrious colleagues, Hugo L. 
Black and John M. Harlan.

Black’s death' and the serious 
illness of Harlan cast gloom 
over the 11-mlnute session, 
which was devoted largely to a 
tribute to their careers by Chifef 
Justice Warren E. Burger. 
T h e i r  high-backed leather 
chairs had been removed, and 
the remaining Justices were 
seated in a new order of senior
ity.

Black had sat at the right 
arm of Chief Justices since 
1945. His place as the most sen
ior-member was taken by Jus
tice William O. Douglas, now 
the only remaining appointee of 
President Franklin D. Roose
velt and himself a 32-year vet
eran of the court. At Burger’s 
left sat Justice William J. 
Brennan Jr., who moved up 
two places with the departure

(See Pago Two)

Congress 
Delaying 
Pay Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
House leaders mustered their 
forces today for a party-line 
vote on whelther to veto Presi
dent Nixon’s proposal to delay 
a $1.3 billion federal pay raise 
as part of his economic pro
gram.

A Senate challenge, however, 
was put off until Wednesday.

It would take a vote by only 
one branch cf Congress to 
block Nixon’s action in putting 
off a scheduled Jan. l, 1972, 
pay raise until July 1.

Sen. Charles McC.- Mathias 
Jr., R-Md., agreed to hold off 
on his amendment pending the 
House actlcm.

He also revised it to limit 
federal employes to the max
imum pay increases granted 
any workers in Phase 2 of Nix
on’s program, rather than as
sure them the full six per cent 
raise in January.

Mathieis hod planned to offer 
his amendment as a  rider to 
another amendment, a $300 mil
lion military pay raise proposal 
by Sen. Gordon Altott, R-Colo., 
to the $21 billion military pro
curement bill.

Instead, it will be offered 
directly to the Wll Itself before 
Wednesday’s  scheduled final 
vote on passage of the biglirm s 
bill.
.House Democrats pushed up 

to today the vote on veto of 
Nixon’s proposal after Rep. 
H.R. Gross, R-Iowa, served no
tice he wouldn’t let them wait

(Bee Page Ten)

Thieu G>nfidence Margin 
Tainted by Cry of Fraud

SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van Thieu won re-elec- 
ticn by a far greater margin 
that the 60 per cent "vote of 
confidence”  he sought. South 
Vietnamese election officials 
announced today.

But even as the final vote tal
ly was reported, opposition poli
ticians charged that the elec
tion was rigged. An election of
ficial in Saigon said he was or
dered to replace anti-Thleu bal
lots with votes for the presi
dent.

The national election center 
claimed Thieu—the only candi
date-w on  91.6 per cent of the 
votes cast, with 6.6 per cent of 
the votes against him. They 
were unablie to account for the 
remaining three per cent of the 
votes cast.

One election official said the 
discrepancy could be due in 
part to the fact that seven bal
lot boxes were stolen in Da 
Nang, the scene of bloody anti- 
Thieu street riots during the 
election,

Thieu’s office issued a state
ment, read over national tele
vision and radio, that was de
scribed as "the president’s first 
Impressions”  of Sunday’s elec- 
itions.

Thieu noted 'the -official na
tionwide voter turnout exceeded 
87 per cent of the more than 7 
mllllon^registered voters, while 
the tuOTOut in 1967--when there 
were 11 candidates- was 83 per 
cent.

At least 21 persons were 
killed and more than 100 
wounded in enemy shellings,

terrorist incidents and antlgov- 
emment riots Slmday.

There were a number of in
dications that neither the large 
voter turnout nor the high num
ber of pro-Thleu votes were en
tirely authentic.

An election official in charge 
of a Saigon polling station said

(Bee Page Two)

Rogers 
Pleads 
In U.N.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) —, Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers pleaded strong
ly with the United Nations to
day not to oust Nationalist 
China, saying "the path of ex
pulsion is perilous.”

Rogers also called for an ac
cord to reopen the Suez Oanal 
as a "m ajor step tow a^  
peace”  in the Mideast, and set 
forth a six-point negotiating 
agenda to achieve this.

In a wide-ranging annual pol
icy speech to the 139-nation 
U.N. General Assembly, ' the 
secretary of state In addition;

—Reported the Russians have 
agreed to discuss proposed 
U.S.-Soviet offensive missile 
curbs in greater detail when 
the strategic arms limitation 
talks—SALT—resume in Vienna 
next memth.

—Rebuffed A e Soviet propos
al for a periodic world dis
armament conference outside 
the United Nations, saying such 
"grandiose schemes . . . tend to

(See Page Two)
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Global Currency Co-op Nears Accord
By BTERUNO F. GREEN

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
118-natlon conference of finance 
ministers has produced a blue
print for rebuilding the shat-' 
tored structure of world curren
cy values.

When the governors of the In
ternational Monetary Fund and 
the World Bank adjourned their 
flvo-day annual mooting here 
Friday, snapped shut their 
briefcases and headed for tlic 
airport, they were a happier lot 
than when they came.

They had agreed to agree. 
They had broken the seemingly 
hopeless deadlock of the mid- 
September meeting in London 
of finance ministers from ilte 
non-Oommunlst world’s 10 rich
est nations.

The crlslH is far from over. 
There is hope only hopo so 
far—<»f a solution by the end of 
the year, The 118 countries

i ,

have adopted unanimously a 
"work agenda" for action this 
fall.

Even that solution will be a 
temporary one. It can buy time 
for the longer, harder task of 
reforming the whole inter
national monetary system to 
provide a deponihiblc frame
work for expanding world 
trade, investment ami pay
ments.

TTiIh may take a year, or two, 
or throe. In effect, it means 
doing all over again what U»c 
embattled non-Communlst na
tions did ill wartime urgency at 
the Brotton Woods, N.H., con- 
foroneo of 11M4.

Some emerging outlines of 
tile new structure boeaiiie vis
ible last week In the ceremonial 
snsHlonH in the splendor of the 
giant ballroom of tlie Sheraton 
I’ark hotel;

Dothrononjont of the dollar 
as the monarch of currencies. 
Other nations will cciue to val

ue their money In terms of d0 - 
l a r s .

-Demotion of gold as the 
biuiic value standard for cur- 
rencles-~the role It has occu
pied since before history.

Elevation of paper gold 
probably the IMF’s "special 
drawing rights," or SDRs—to 
displace gold or co-exist with 
gold ns a new reserve asset. 
’The SDR could replace the dol
lar as the now yai^stlek of cur
rency values; it would bo us- 

' able by •governments as the 
backing for their currencies 
and a medium for paying off 
their intoniatlonal accounts.

The (Bratton Woods agree
ment had ppo'vidod the financial 
base that helped the non-C!om- 
munlst nations outstrip the 
Communist bloc since World 
War II.

The U.S. dollar served as the 
atable, evor-roltablo yardstick 
by which other curroncles' val
ues wore gaugo(l- -so many yon.

HO many marks, so many lira 
to the dollar. Reliability was 
lost when the United States, fl- 
mmclng the defense of Western 
Europe, aiding developing na
tions and fighting In Southeast 
Asia, found Itself unable to cor
rect a deep, growing deficit in 
International payments.

As the dollar weakened, the 
c o u n t r i e s  Washington had 
shored up with multlbllllon-dol- 
lar grants, loans and Marshall 
Plan projects became stronger. 
Strongest of all were the Gor
man mark and the Japanese 
yon whose value had been set 
artifically low ns an extra ad
vantage in postwar recovery.

Other currencies occasionally 
wore devalued, leaving the dol
lar a little more out of line with 
cconoriilc ronllty.

As Inflation made U.S. goods 
loss competitive, .the U.S. trade 
and payments deficits worsened 
and the foreign plleup of dol- 
ln)(s grow.

President Nixon stepped in on 
Aug. 16, slamming shut the 
gold window. He suspended the 
American promise to pay out 
gold, at the historic $36-on 
ounce price, to any foreign gov
ernment presenting dollars for 
exchange.

Shock waves of bitterness 
and resentment rocked the non- 
(Communist world, but by the 
end of last week’s conference 
emotions had cooled. Many if 
not all the nations at the IMF 
meeting' could endorse the diag
nosis given by the British chan
cellor of the exchequer, Antho
ny Barber:

"The problems faced by the 
United Statqs administration 
boUi as to the balance of pay
ments and as to the domestic 
American economy are im
mense. Here Is a nation which 
over the years has shown a 
generosity unparalleled in hls-

(See Page Nineteen)

London-Bound
Bruceen Smith, Texas student, runs thi’OUffh fringes 
of Hurricane Ginger in her new role us Miss World 
U.S.A., after crowning at Hampton Roads, Va., 
Saturday night. She will representxountry |n Miss 
World Pageant in London, England. (AP Photo)

.All
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THEATER TIMR 
SCHEDULE

it extremely well, ^ e 'e  getting 
a little bit along; she celebrat
ed her 26th season with the San 
Francisco last season, and she 
is no stranger here.

In (act, she sang her very 
first “ M im l”  in La  Boheme for 7:0®; “ McCabe ft Mrs.
Frank Pandolfi, and has always
had a warm spot in her heart Cinema I  — "Omega 
for Hartford ever since. Despite
her mature years, she still sings Ginema n — "Last Summer' 
very well, to Judge by a perfor- 7:00, 6:00

Manchester 
Hospital

The music season 1s getting 
under way again. The Hartford 
Symphony opens its series of 
subscription concerts Wednes
day evening, and as usual A r
thur Wlnograd will conduct. An
dre Watts is to be the featured 
soloist.

Despite the fact that m y col
league Harold Schoenberg of 
the New York Times finds Mr. 
Watts to be'" maturing, I  have 
yet' to notice i t  He's a good 
pianist, in fact a fine technician, 
but no g i ^ t  shakes as a true 
artist.

He's slated for two numbers 
on the p r o g r a m  : Franck’s 
"Symphonic Variations”  a n d  
Liszt’s' "Totentanz." From past 
performances, I  am inclined to 
say that Mr. Watts w ill not give 
a very  sympathetic performance 
of the Franck work. M y stan
dard for this one is the inter
pretation by the late WaJter 
Gieseking, and Mr. Watts just 
Isn't in that class.

The "Totentanz”  should go 
well. This is the sort o f thing 
that demands a fine technique 
and 'then "plays itself." I t ’s a 
virtuoso sort of piece by a man 
who was a virtuoso himself and 
certainly knew how to make a 
piano bound to best advantage. 
Whep it’s all over, you’ve heard 
a hopped up versicm of the an
cient “ Dies Irae,”  and that’s 
about all.

Also on the program Is Hay
dn’s Sumphony No. 103, one of 
the old master’s best works. 
Since he wrote so many sym
phonies, it’s hard to recall 
which one is which. This one is 
one of the symi^ionies he wrote 
(or the London impresario Salo
mon and begins with a soft roll 
on a kettledrum, on the note 
“ El-flat.’ ’ Consequently it is

known as the “Dnun Roll" 
Symphony if that helps.
. Also on the program ,1s a suite 
from Bartok's ballet, ‘"n ie M ir
aculous Mandarin," which has 
a  gruesome and grisly plot. The 
music isn’t quite that gruesome 
and grisly but you may not find 
it altogether to your liking.

Then on Oct. 13 the Philadel
phia Orchestra comes to UConn. 
I  haven't found out the program 
as yet; Eugene Ormandy will 
conduct. While I ’m on the sub
ject of orchestras, it may inter
est you to know that Loren 
Maazel has been chosen to head 
the Cleveland following the de
mise of George Szell. He:s 
nothing like so good a conductor 
as his predecessor, but then, 
neither was Szell -when he stsirt- 
ed.

The very next night we get 
the opening o f the opera season 
at the Bushnell. It is the 30th 
season for Connecticut Opera, 
all o f which have been under 
Frank Pandolfi who stsu+ed thŜ  
venture during the war, when 
travel restrictions made it no 
longer possible for the “ M et”  to 
come to Hartford. He succeeded 
so well that now it is no longer 
necessary for the "M et”  to 
come here. We. have very good 
opera locally, thank you.

"Tbsca" is a good opera to 
beg;in with, and I recommend it 
to those of you who have never 
seen an opera and may be con
templating a trlsJ. I  suppose a 
few  seats are still available, but 
since it is a.popular opera, an 
cpenlng night, and a gala all 
wrapped up in one, you’d better 
hurry if you want tickets.

It takes three good principals: 
Tosca, Cavaradossl, and Scar- 
pia. Dorothy Kirsten will sing 
the title role and she used to do

mance 1 heard her do over the 
air last season.

The '"Scarpla”  w ill be Olusep- 
pl Taddei, whose name is pro
nounced "Tah-DAYree,”  by the 
way. He is an international 
celebrity and in many ways the 
successor to Leonard Warren. 
Scarpia is a role that demands 
acting as well as singing abil
ities, and Mr. Taddei has them. 
He’s the villain of the piece.

The Cavaradossl is Gianfran
co E’astlne, who has never sung 
here before. He dngs 
Scala, amcng other 
which should be recommenda
tion enough. The rest of the cast 
la very  good. For some years 
now Mr. Pandolfi has been cast
ing in depth, all the way down 
to the most minor characters, 
with excellent singers.

This is an opera, that the local 
company always does very well. 
It has a good plot and plenty 
of fine arias, the most famous 
of udtich is "V lssi d’arte”  in 
the second act, but it is replete 
with easily assimilable melodies 
beginning with "Recondita
armonla" in the first act.

V I8IT IN O  HOI,
intermediate Semi-

private, noon - I  p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.in.; private rooms, 
10 a.ni. - I  p-hi,, and 4 p.m. 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
State—"L e t ’s Scare Jessica to any tim'e except noon—2 p.m.;

Burnside— "Cool Hand Luke", 
MUIer,

Man” ,

Sheinwold on
FORnARENIBANDf 

YOUNGPBlPlf I
•f

Death” , 7:30, 9:20 
UA Theatre — "W alk About” ,

7:00, 6:00
Manchester Drive-In — 

open EYlday
East Hartford Drive-In — Re

open FWday
Bast Windsor Drive-In — Re

open Friday
Meadows Drive-In — "Return p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 

of Count Yorga” , 7:30; "Y O G ” , and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.mu 
9:*6 Ago Limits: 16 in maternity.

Blue Hills Drive-In — "Last 12 in other areas, no lim it In 
at La  Summer” , 7:30; "Baby Maker” , self-service, 
places, 9:25 The emergency

othei4, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.; 

4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Intensive Oare and Coronary 

Care: Immediate fam ily only, 
any time, limited ito five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:40 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. - 8

«u  Ain «aiiiniD

Rogers 
Pleads 
In U.N.

entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only hospital 
eiihunce open from  11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

n i n b t y -d a y  f r e e z e  
AFFECTS d e f e n d e r s ^

 ̂ By AU TIB D  SHBINWOUJ

[ii Presideht Nixon’s 60 - day 
1AU. AUI A0HIT1I0 freeze had a profound effect, I

am told, on the national econo
my. I  can't comment on that, 
because it’s not my beat. But 
the effect of the freeze on cer
tain bridge players has been 
catastrophic, and 40 million 
bridge players in the United 
States are waiting for the 
freeze to lift. Today’s hand tells 
the story.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable. 
Opening lead — Ace of Clubs. 
West opened the ace of clubs, 

a very fortunate choice. Lead
ing the ace from A-x of a side 

I] suit Is net really recommended 
as a steady diet. You try It 

—  when you’re desperate, and in 
this case West had reason to

South dealer 
Norlh-Soiilh vulnerable 

NORTH 
A  K J :  

A Q 9 2
0  Q2
4  H763

■unicno
Hr 17 raevirN icciaieiay* 
Tamil )rA*ili asweiin

M tM USMA II AONina
(A|| IMI may vary 
ai ctmin irMi)

WEST
A 10 7 4.i 

8 7 ?
0  9 8 4.1 
4, 10

.Sniitli
1 <0 
4 C7

EAST 
A  A 9 8  6 .1 
^  4
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Patienta Today: 2Sp 
a d m it t e d  SATU RD AY; 

Mrs. Blcmche M. Foley, Bast 
Hartford; Mrs. Ida B 
106 Wetherell St.; Jacob A. 
Harolan, 46 Green Rd.; Mrs.

Spruce St.; M i’s. Joan D. White, 
46 Buckland St.; Suzanne N. 
Gordon, R FD  8, Lake St., Ver- 
nen; Albert R. James, 240H 
N ew . State R d .; David A. Ben-, 
deli;. RFD 4, Coventry.

Alsc, Regina Picard, Pine 
St., Columbia; James P. Mc- 

jj. . Mahon, Willlmantlc; Patrick E. 
,h a ’ Merritt, 64 Ralph Rd.; Percy A.

Spicer, 23 Main St., Talcott-.

8 8

(Continued from Page One)

M ary D. 2kmghettl, _ ______
St., Rockville. Brook; Alan S. Danbrow,

ADM ITTED YESTE RD A Y: ^  H ^ e n ,
Laura L. Aplnls, 16 Discovery q® Strong St.; Paul T. Alcorn, 

through “ O dolcl manl”  in the generate many words and few  Vernon; Mrs. Phyllis E. Rayn
last. There are also a couple results.”  Avery, 21 ^ e m  Rd.; Aubrey Rockville
of fine duets, one of these, —CaUed on East Germany to N^Bashaw, 77 Carm an 'Rd.; Jill
“ Amaro sol per te,”  coming up to the new big power BuHack, 1 Olive Lane, Vernon; 
very close to the. v e iy  end of „ „  Aaron A. Burnham, 38 Saultersagreement on access to Berlin.

Rd.the opera.
"Y ou ’ll see a very  good pro- —Said final resolution of this Matthew J. Collettl,

ductlon if  you go, at a |12' Berlin issue, in turn, could lead Gristmill Rd., Hebron; Mrs.
top Instead of the $16.60 you towrard an East-West confer- Yvenne Czajka, 40 Olcott St.;
pay at the Met. ence on Europe and mutual Thomas J. Donlon, 114 Over-

----- -̂-------------- force cut negotiations. brook Rd., Vernon; Sean J.
Rogers’ strongest plea in his Haley, East Hartford; Eric A.

6,000-word prepared address Hamesk, Blast Hartford, 
was in behalf of Nntlcnnilst Also, Mrs. Sandra L. Krieger, 
China, the long-Ume U.S. oily H5 Cemetery Rd., Vernon;
which now faces possible ex- Benito LaiRosa, Sicily; Clar-
pulsion in the maneuvering ence R. Lodge, 24 Victoria R d .;
over seating Peking. A  U.S. Mrs. Nancy C. McAllister, Long
move to prevent this is facing H ill Rd., Andover; Mrs. Rever

ed a club continuation, surely
.  ̂ _______ _ he could afford something blg-

believe that only desperate four,”  West said
measures would defeat the con- himaeif. That’s what comes
‘ ■■̂ ct. , J of letting noneconomlsU play

The lead should have worked *
well because the ^fenders shifted to a diamond,
could take two top clubs, ruff a gouth gratefully won and 
club and then c a ^  the ace of
spades. In normal Umes East ^ gw em -
w.iuld play the Jack of clubs at  ̂ p  regulations
the first trick o slgmU unmis- ^ ^ p,^y

Mrs. ---- - ■” -------  ---------, takably for a  club continuation. P® . . necesaarv?
Grove Mrs. Helen Duffy, Broad ggrry on with the "• ^

"  ~ - jgy ^  clubs at the second trick, —
and the rest would be easy.

Patriotic Move
These are not normal times.

East thought it would be Infla- 
Also, Milo E. Ward, 694 Rye tionary or antifreeze to waste 

St., South Windsor; James J. the Jack of clubs when the four not quite worth an opening bid. 
Stewart, 743 Tolland Tpke., of clubs was an encouraging I f  the queen of diamonds were 
Mrs. Gertrudel. Martin, 14 W. signal. So Blast patriotically the king, you would open the 
Middle .Tpke.; Richard A. Neff, played the four of clubs at the hand with one heart. (Some ex- 
92 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Le- first trick. P®rts would prefer an opening
voneda Wolfe, 874 Stremg Rd., South followed suit with the bid of one club.)

three of clubs, and West began Copyright 1971
99 to think. " I f  my partner want- General Features Corp.

Storrs; Raymond A. Walker, 39

Dally Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

KJ-2; Hearts, A-Q-9-2; D ia
monds, Q-2; Clubs, 8-7-6-6.

What do you say?
Answer; Pass. The hand Is

Andover \
Bakers Honored  
O n Anniversary

South Windsor.
Also, Barry R. Noonan, 

CUnton Dr., South Windsor; 
Patricia E. Bruneau, Bunker 
Hill Rd., Coventry; John Llsl- 
ewskl, Manchester Manor; Mrs. 
Julia K. Borst, 713 N. Main St.; 
Dan P. Peterson, 86 Doane St.; 
Mrs. Mkry Caponlgro, 69J Ra
chel Rd.; Sharlle A. Small, 31

iC

Choicesf Meats In Town!

Thieu Confidence M argin  
Tainted by C ry of Fraud

(Continued from Page One) ~
in. The deputies heard a brief

■ lo uutr •ttic u.ui .i.v/iiui ... Gerald Dauteull that "a ll polling places re- message from Tileu , in which
at an open house Saturday ni ght ' Mel emt y'  ’ Mo" Taylor S t T  Ed- son, . Pine Ridge Dr., Ando- celved orders prior to the elec- he said Sunday’s elecUon was a 
c e le b ^ n g  t h e i r  twenty-fifth the United States waiit^o S  ^  ^®Pl^® l«'v«Jld-anti- defeat for ’ ’the deceitful propa-
weddinfif anniversary. _  , _. , , ’ tt ** j »» St * Mrs Linda. N  Morriasette daughter, Willimantic; ^  , ganda of the Communists and

A t S n g  the ^ y ,  given by r u ' i t ™ d ” l^‘ N  Mrs. Elmer Frechette and son, ™ eu -b a ilo ts  with v^ id  ones, ^ , „ t s . ”
..nov...-..' H o . , w i i n „ o  o„H “ ons. "® R wouia oe —  xoliand Tpke.; Mrs. Bea- 99 Bryan Dr., Mrs. Thomas P. At mv nnlllns- station more _

Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Bak- ------- — ^-------- ---------- - — —® --------------------------  --------------- r-ha.-to.- nov o.
er of Hebron Rd. were hemored ‘ ouph a showdown vote ly  A. Mathe^ys, EUlngtonr Gary ‘-*>arter Oak St.

"is due late this month. Meacham, Windsor; Julie M. Also, Mrs. j .
Almost all nations, including Melendy, MO Taylor St.; Ed

S TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU
I  EENUINE GHiOKEN
•  LEES OR BREAST
•  MIX (Nt HATCH

• HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
H  317 Hij^ilaiid St., Manchestor—PhMie 646-4277 2

the Bakers’ daughter Wilma and 
her husband, Michael Daley, 
were over 100 pecq>le from An
dover, nearby communities and 
other areas. The Daleys, wdio 
came from their home In Law-

789
trice M. Patten, High Manor 
Park, Rockville; Michael J. 
Rea, 131 Maple St.

Also, Victoria A. Roth, 21 Rus
sell Dr., Vernon; Joseph R.

160 Benedict Dr., 
South Windsor; lEklward J. Shea, 
92 Oliver S t

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y :  A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Irwin, 33 St. John St.; a daugh-

.K„. ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Mor-" I t  is ironic that Just as the __ _ .ta rtsson, 671 Hartford Rd.; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ken- 

7 Brent Rd.
BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y : A  son 

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rlg- 
henzi, 19 Bkirfield St., a son to

T ie  speaker of the house said - 
HalU^jan and daughter, 104B than 400 invalid ballots were re- first order of business
Charter Oak St.; Mrs. John placed. We were told not to al- would be to validate the newly
^ r r a n  and daughter RFD  1, newsmen into the polling elected depuUes. Last week, the 
Plnney Hill Apts., Rockville; - ® supreme court charged that the
Mrs. Gilman Vonaine and P ^ ® ^  ^̂ ® Aug. 29 lower house elecUon

P 'a ln c lo^s  police su- in at least three
■_________________ pervlsed the entire operation of Piwln®^^______________ _

our polling station. We were
told that if any elecUon work- RecO iUsitU tedSeven Justices 

Open Session O f 
Nine-Man Court
. (Continued from Page One)

ON SALE
For the

First T im e Ever

SUPP-HOSE
Phnty Hose and Stoddngs

O c to b e r  4 -11
The greatest opportunity ever to 
purchase Supp-hose Panty Hose 
and Stockings!

Now, while they are ON SALE. 
Stock up on your favorite styles 
and colors arterrific savings. Or 
try something new. There's a 
Supp-hose panty hose or stock
ing style right for whatever the 

- occasion.
So take advantage of these ter

rific savings now!!!

«

unfair to do thla by ousting a ™>* «® «- -------------------- - * ----- --  --
government which represents 
the 14 mUlion people on Tai- 
wah, he added.

" T ie  issue before this body is
rence. Mass, to arrange the the issue of expulsion,”  he j'j._
open house, the Bakers sUver said. " T ie  United Nations *
items for use in the fam ily’s (should) take account of the d t-  
camping trailer. uaUwi as it exists today, and

Martin Baker is the son of *r*''®
Walter Baker o f Wheeling Rd., representaUen in Uie organlza-
Andover, and the late Mrs. Bak- ’ 
er. Martin’s w ife is the former
Susan CSilpman o f West Hart- senUment for universality In 
ford. . the assembly is growing, many

Also at the party was Mrs. o f those who have long extdied ^
Baker’s sister, Mrs. Josei^i It now seek to violate It.”
Ocuillard of West Hartford, who Rogers referred to an Alba- 
acted as the couple’s Maid-o(- nian resoluUon which 
Hemor at the wedding held at seat Peking in place of Taiwan 
the CSirist CSiurch Cathedral In He* termed It "punlUve," seek ripii»-h
West Hartford on Oct. 6, 1946. tag not "to  deal with the facte 

Baker is em doyed by the but to excoriate and condemn.”  j j j

B ^ r  And ouster of the NaUonallst V i ^ ^ a ‘ l i n e r ™ "  a vote on the con- ng^g^gn
ns «Acrpta75^f*th « regime, which governs land; a son to Mr. and Mrs. sUtuUMiallty of the.,death penal- cards,
school ®7Uary j^g^g pggpig than two-thirds of Noble Beardsley, Vermm Gar- ty and other important ques-

Bulletin Bmrd ^® 7"®*"9e™> **® went den Apts., RockvUle; a daugh- tlons.
M onday 10 a m __PTA  room would go down a perilous ter to Mr. and Mre. Gordon Burger said Black’s depar-

mothers meeting at the school' P®-^’ R*® way for pos- Arenburg, Enfield. ture was a profound loss. He and district officials “ to bt>
7:30 p .m .__Cadette Girl Scoute many others. DIStJHARGED SATUR- said "throughout his entire life used In case of a  low voter
at the elementary school- 8 ^® Rogers saw D A Y : Mrs. Janet C. Wright, 23 he never wavered in his un- turnout.”
p.m. —  town meeting at the ® "precarious balance”  In e(- Knighton St.; Mrs. Eleanor M. bounded faith in the people and U.S. pacification program of-
scluxH. torts to keep the peace with the WUson, 186 Union St.; Mrs. in the poUtical processes of a flclals have pointed out that all

Tuesday: 3 p.m.—Junior Girl ̂ 967 U.N. Security Council Elizabeth F. Whalen, East free people under the American of South Vietnam’s 44 province
Scouts at the elementary Mideast resolution and last Wtadsor; Mrs. Margaret M. Constitution.”  chiefs were full colonels, tqid
school; 7 p.m. —  Boy Scout year’s cease-fire as two major Tracy, 36 Range Hill Dr., Rock- Black retired Sept. 17 and ^1^ ll'e lr promotions had been 
Troop 124 at the school; 7:30 peace steps. vlUe. <j|g  ̂ ggpi 28. He had served as frozen untU after the electlwi.
p.m. — Andover Sportsmen’s Speaking of the U.S.-dlplo- Veda M. Ttocca- g  justice for 34 years. ” ^ o s e  who ^ t  out the big-
O ub at the clubhouse grounds matlc initiative (or an Israeli- !*"®’ Hartford; Wiltcn H. Burger’s tribute accented will have
on Route 6 ; 7 to 8 p.m. — orien- E-ypUan accord to open the Notch Rd., Bolton; s lack ’s reverence for the <3on- ^  gener-
tation and registration (or sixth Suez Canal, he said “ it U  time

ers objected to the procedure,
we should notify the author- T A IPE I — An agricultural
ities and they would be re- chemist at the Union Industrial
moved.”  Research Institute in Formosa

In Long An Province, Just reports the development o f an 
south of Saigon, television cam- instant rice that can be recon- 
eramen filmed the same voter stituted with either hot or cold 

u^nnHimr Casting two ballots. water. It takes 5 minutes to re-
woro Opposition leader Ngo Cong constitute the dehydrated rice 

Mr. ^ d  Mrs. William  Lachneet, pT ter^M ew art Bw o t  ^ National AssemWy dep- with hot water, 20 to 30 minutes
214 Famham Rd., South Wind- ® ^  I ,  “ ‘ y who lost a bid for another with cold water
sor; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. ^ R e ,  Thurgood Marshall j g j ^  Aug. 29 in what the su

preme court has since ruled 
was a rigged election, showed

200 blank voting

R. White, Thurgood Marshall 
use, 10 Ralph Rd.; Harry A. Blackmun. 

a son to Mr. and Mrs. Norris "i^e two vacancies are delay-

He charged that "more than 
three million”  of the cards 
were distributed to province

Notch
Dorothea L. Selander, Bolton; 
David Scavetta, 80 Lewis Dr.,

stitution, resiiect for the Presl- al,”  one said.
Post-election demonstrationsgrade Girl Scouts at the home ^ r  a third major step toward ' dency and for Con-ress. but es. In

of Mrs. Marge CampbeU on pgggg .. South Wtadsor; Mrs. Dorothy ngg|ai,v h,„ heltaf in the neonle. «^®“ *Ted today in and

A B R - C O N O I T I O N F D

S T A T E - " -
M A N C H f  STI L'  C l N T f U  

$ V f l  H A N K  H f A R  O f  T H I A T K I

Fn no uilPichn tPitM n li 
A CtelM &  Molt, Jr. Production

“le ^ S e a r e
Jessica

VMOntr Nonnin Jonu end Ralph Ho m  
iM nebChedu 8Hoea.Jr. 

^ f c e n d h f  John Hancock Color 
I G P ^ ^  A Paiimount PIctura

AT: 7:30 - 9:20
^ l ^ y ,  his beUef in the people, ^

76 at the r>iri travn hall- H n m __ —  --------7“  . —  —  Aiso, isorman A. toncxney, 4S J w -  Some 2(X) medical students
^  E ^ U o n  L  th^ wWch can be taken EdwarOB St.; John Obanbelm, demonstrated in Saigon against

Route 87; 8 p.m. -  Grange No. Hg declared this is a prac-
Rodrlgues, 236D New State Rd. 

Also, Norman A. Pinckney, 49

now, is in the interest of the 
kQdeast parties, and would im-school; 8 p.m. —  Al-Anon fam 

ily group cti the Oxigregatirmal 
CSiurch.

Wednesday; 9:30 a.m.. —
woman’s study group at the 
chimdi; 10 a.m. ■ — Library 
workshop session at the school sides and which East Hartford;
•  ̂ .... .... VkA/’nAWkA fVlA Vkaafa 4i\w t% TAmAlIm J.1 fPskl

19 Locust St.; Arthur J. Nioolet- “ '‘ ® under attack and when nthieu’s dictatorship" and the 
ta, 86 Woodslde St.-; Mrs. Susan People themselves are having election. They threw firebombs

prove the basis for an over-all a . Neptune, 160 School St.; doubts about their own capacity.gnd burned tires. Police broke 
Mideast settlement. Mrs. Christina Moreland, 14 govern themselves, this up the demonstration and ar-

The sbe ideas iriilch are being Woodland Dr., South 'Wndsor. should give heart to all, for rested several of the students, 
discussed behind the scenes Also, David A. Malinguagglo, Hu?® Black had no doubt what- in  Qul Nhon, a demonstration

Joseph R. ever about the ability of an in- by. Buddhists, students, veter-

-*  4

5̂.95 Panty Hose

2 pairs900
Tfou save $2.90

Single Pilr‘4.95

library- 1-30 p m  — Youiur-at- “ ®®“ ld become the basis (or a Lemelta, 41 Teresa Rd.; Mrs. formed and free people to gov- ans and orphans protested an
Heart at the church- 7 to 9 p m  break-through,”  he said are: Lucille I. KJellen, 74 HUltop em  their own destinies.” .  accidental police tear gas at- |pm
— Board of Assesrors at the — “ The relationship between Dr.; Mrs. Rose O. JoUcoeur, 47 In tribute to Harlan, who re- tack on an orphanage Saturday,
town office b u i l d l ^ 7 p.m. -  an Interim (Suez! agreement Hartl D r„ TalcottvUle; Herbert tired Sept. 23 and is suffering The protesters dispersed when
Confirmation Class registration and an over-all settlement.”  Hanson, 22 Union PL ; David from spinal cancer. Burger police fired tear gas, but re
al the church —Him long the cease-fire A. Durant, 33 Kane Rd.; Carol said his i 6-year record as a Jus- Grouped. PoUce then asked them

Thursday: 3 p.m. — Junior should be extended. C. Deimlson, 20 Steep Hollow tlce attests "to  his prolific and ‘ ® G® *'®n»®. and they complied.
Girl Scouts at the school. -W h a t the zone of withdraw- ^ ^ ® : f,', erudite contributions to the another development, the

High St., Rockville. work of the court.”  Burger ex- "ew ly  elected lower house of
Also, Mrs. Innocence Colby, pressed wishes for Harlan's- re- National Assembly was con- 

184 Flamham Rd., South Wind- covery. vened and new deputies sworn
sor; Frank M. Cataniz, 28B

STARTS W ED.
XX x x o x a r

S E E

T V O  E ' W ^ X  E

BURNSIDE
(t'fl I’APKirjo

Friday: 7:30 p.m. — Dupli- at'by Israel away from the ban- 
cate bridge game at the church, al should be.

Saturday; 8:30 a.m. to 12 —^What supervisory arrange-

^ ® " ‘ f  »>® '"® ‘>® “ > “ “ P®*" ? o h n ™ ‘^ ’u r^ r i
o r m i l  M  67 Wlndemere St.; Edward M.
dy M ill Rd. —What Egyptian presence ig  Woodbridge St.;

ENDS TOMORROW 
Cool Hand Lu)ce 7:00 

McCabe and Mrs. Miller 
9:16

Extended Foretutst
Sunday; 7:30 p.m. Pilgrim  should be allowed in the zone

Fellowship Group at the church, east of Suez from which Israeli W iU l i^ R .  Bren- Temperatur” ^ U  b ^ a lx w  ^ r -

-----------------_ GlNlHALCINlMn C 0 n P n q A T l n
MEADOWS
'*1 -01 N' Wh,,. )/ t „ 
»A8 MAST t**| SI M (I v.f F H

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Anna 
Frlsina, Tel. 742-9347.

$495 Stockings

2paifs790
\busave$2XK)

Single Phir^a5
fSSl

"NG STOMS 06 W k S M lO H --^

Swimmera Defy Cold
LENINGRAD, U.8 .8 .R. —

Ctold-defytag members of Lenin
grad’s Walrus Club plunge Into 
the Neva R iver e v e ^  day of the 
year, even when ^  tempera
ture plummets to 20 below zero 
and a  channel must be hacked 
into the Ice.

UtanrtiFBtFr

1£QFnin$
PubUabed Daily Except Sunday, uid Hoildsy. at 18 B lw .Il Streat, Mancbe.ur, Coon.

T.I.pbon« 44%9TU SMxxtd Claw PoaUk*. Paid Afanctaeiter, Coon. ((NOtO)

troops are withdrawn. jr ., Hartford.
—How soon the canal would Also, Sandra L. Arsenault, 6 

be open to shii>8 of ail nations, walnut St.; Philip L. Andrulot, 
including Israel. 93 Lenox St.; J < ^  H. Ander-

Rogers did not go into much gon, 132 Merilne Rd., Vernon; 
detail on these points, which he Qgll Amenta, East Hartford;

mal through the period with 
daytime highs averaging 70 to 
76. Overnight lows w ill range 
from  the low 80s over the inte
rior to around 60 over coastal 
sections.

presented os subject to negotia
tion between Egypt and Israel.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Albert R. Martin to Kenneth 
R. and Mary Ellen Harrison, 
property on Jensen St., convey
ance tax $28.05.

Charles E. and Irm a Ander- _  , . __r. r< Clulow, and son, Glastonbury,
son to Paul D. and Patricia C. vii<a<r.<i
Calvo, property at Anderson 
and Uberty Ste., conveyance 
tax $36.86.

Frances D. Segal to Douglas

Mrs. Ellen Albert, 61 Fulton 
Dr.

Also, Mrs. c a r l R. Froehllch 
and 8®n- Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Charles Marean and daughter, 
26 Lyndale St.; Mrs. Charles S. 
MacDonald and son, 887 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. George Herrera 
and son, Ellington; Mrs. Ron
ald Finger and son, Ashbrook 
Dr., Coventry; Mrs. Stanley

iheRETURN 
OF COUNT
YORGA

kahmastbi

THfAIRt LAST

DISCHARGED YESTER
D AY : Perry M . Gallup, 2071 
Ellington Rd., South Wtadsor; 
Mrs. Rose Donze, 18 Dudley 

„  .  ̂ , „  St.; Raymond J. Campbell, 713
f T "  Hartford Rd.; William Malken-

at

SUBSCRIPTION RATB8

One Ys£f^??*. .*f. . .$$9.00 U « l l*  Fera' against George

Smith, property at 418 Main fit., 
conveyance tax $26.80. 

Oertlflcate of Foreclosure 
Victor J, a n d  Louella R.

R.

son, 66 Scott Dr.
Also, JalUce R. Bogus, 89 

Bryan D r.; Mrs. J u d i t h  P. 
Wells, East Hartford; Michael 
P. Saverick Jr., 82 Hazel fit.;

Tom  liiig lil ln  

DetatM  Togrlor

"BILLY
JACK"

(O P )

A M B W K IM D  
O P W e S IB B lf

MUXTi

"MAIUUAGE OF 
A YOUNG 

SVOCKBBQKEB"
m r J W t b . - ; : ; : : : : : : ; : ! ' ; : :  ^  “ii-  Mrs. oa ii a . accogiione, n s
O eeM w iS  erty at 532 woodbridge ,St.

B euU tal But 
Pslnftilf

B4trtMni Henbey
"Lost Suounnr”
Bveo liOO-fitWPJM. 

t a t  *  Im i. i t lM d O

.ta j^ B g o  mt T iio  . g|4Q p.ot-

^ arlton  h isto n

^EGA MAN”
— (®P)

M TU R D ftTS  *  SUNDAYS 
1 ia0A U M U 8*Vi6S.lSiM
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Tolland

Adult-Youth Talk Set̂  
May Be Start of Series

The first of what It is hoped Kenneth MaoKenzle has Issued 
will become a regular series of ® strong safety appeal to driv- 
tolk sessions between youth and ®”  ®»>*erve the state laws 

I.. ,k .... k requiring motorists to stop when
adult, ta the community will be g"*,gho?l bus is s lo p e d  and
held tomorrow night at 7:80 in flashing its lights.
the United Oongregattonal The problem has reached
(Thurch Rollgloua Education oerioua proportions, according
Building. ^  MacKenzie and the names of

J . „  , at people have been turned in
to tMnniA''fnni **'*•̂ **,1 ** ^®P>e ^^o luive possed the school bus-
atilM?*ito ®®*®** es in the last couple of schoolstill ta its incubation stage. ^  ^

The concept has been devel- ™ ./.hnni ..hiinmn/i K., »k- Four elementary school chll-
d e n ^ L ^ t a  ta dren were aimort hit as they at-&ncu oopUti^montfi Iti Uig vatI" t. „  »T.f .wg <way a-k** auw w«*waw 

cus local schooU and with the ‘® '«Pt«4  »® Gel cn the buses 
local clergy. Rev. Donald O. d®y com in g  and a kindergarten 
Miller of the Congregational 2!^“ *
Church and the Rev. J. Clifford Tnursoay.  ̂ ,
Curtin of fit. Matthew’s Church. , **®. f ,F ® ‘  pol-

The forums are planned to ‘®y “  drivers fail to meet Ws 
follow a concept slittilar to the /®«' observation o f the
highly successful pnigmm ™*®®’
launched

IF YOU’RE NOT
Registered
YOU CAN’T VOTE

T-olland

T h e
launched

at 7:80 in the high school li
brary.

TTle Tolland Historical Society 
will meet tonight at 8 ta the 
United Congregational CThurch 
Religious Education - Building.

The People to People Forum 
sponsored by the school's {guid
ance departments and the local 
churches will be held tomorrow 
night at 7:80 ta the United Ckm- 

RepubUcans formally Is the Incumbent First Select- ,2?.“ '’®*’  Relliflous
their election cam- man and Democratic candidate B ^catton  Building.

Seven-Point Platform 
Announced By GOP

DAYS TO 
REGISTER

cam- i.g.e ieoti^ [ '  The Citizens Advisory Com
paign this weekend with the an- gtoetzner would implement the mittee on Education w ill hold 
nouncement of a seven-point council-manager form of gov- ®peh meeting’ tomorrow 
party platform; setting of their ©rnment b y  hiring a full-time, "*Ght at 8 In the Meadowbrook 
cfflcial headquarters opening; pgid professional to handle town School all-purpcse room, 
and a candidate's defense of affairs, assisted by non-pald de- The Tci’Jand Junior Woman’s 
statements made by a cam- partment heads. ^ ‘®b Executive Board will meet
paign manager favoring a town other points in the Republican tomorrow night at 8 at the home 
manager form of government, platform listed without elabora- Mrs. Robert Henry, New Rd.

Democrats still have not tlon by the GOP are assunmees A® orientation of new members 
made any campaign announce- of sound fiscal management; a (cUcw the meeting, 
mente other than to schedule a continuation of providing effl- The Democratic Town Corn- 
meeting of the Democratic clent, quality education and re- mittee will held a speciq.1 Tneet- •  
Town Committee (or tomorrow activation of an aggressive attl- *®G tomorrow night at 8 in the p  
night at 8 In the Town Hall. tude in support of the Industrial Town Hall.

Although the GOP platform Development Commission. I
. . .d .  o »  » .  p l . „ .  U, OOP .a ll,  .or S S S  "

Happiness is - - - 
AN AIR-CONDITIONED LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY SPECIAL - COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 

8 LBS. —  $1.50
QUALITY SPEED QUEEN EQUIPMENT

PELGON LAUNDROMAT - 309 OREEN RD.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN/  VOTERS "K eep  town governments mod- ^  ggg,„ „g t„ra i resources - 2 2 , 3 " .  ftl*.
............................... _________ __ em, particularly ta the areas of g g j  an investigation of the Telephone *75-2846.

-------- Except for a special group of gdmlnlstratlon and assessing, gegd. senior citizens and
veara aso bv mieat lecturer Manchester Evening Herald appllcante, (Jet 9 will be th Republican First Selectman possible Improvements for them, 
years ago by guest lecturer correspondent Bette ^ candidate Erwin Stoetzner has * ^ g  flnal Uem would provide

|~F-R-E^" Sh Im T a«
I HOME SERVICE! |

here about three

Miss Susan Dick.
. The purpose of the meeting Is 
technically to "explore areas 
which are cf mutual Interest 
and concern to parents and 
their children,”  according to 
high school guidance counselor 
Mrs. Barbara Palmer.

In actuality however.

Quatale, tel. 876-2846.
Dodge Mansion 
Remains Unsold

Bubonic P lague  
Control Studied

DETROIT (A P ) — The estate ■  
of Mrs. Aima Thomson Dodge I

in the ®J®®‘  risen to the defense'of cam- gg atmosphere ” ta support of
la manager Charles May- „ur town employe to make

BMslon w ill * * ® ^  er's controversial comments at pogatble Improved services and
those whose eligibility rights of jggj ^gg^.g governmental for- Performance ”
age, um. sponsored by the Tolland Headquarter. Opentag

, ,  , ____The Republicans have called has received more than $6 mil- _
Mayer’s c o m m e n t e ^ c l^ r «  ^  ^  auctioning of vlr- I

there are no qualllled Commissioner Everett Paluska, tuolly all her art treasures but I
in t ^  to serve as a full time geighboring Ellington, to h r q u e lo n  of w h ^
flrst selectman caused quite a g„,g,gj, ggt the ribbon open- he® M“  hom^remalns^n- I  
n u iy  at the community serv- gg„,pgjgg *’°"'® '^®'"®'"® |

ndmlttlnff to shock *1^^^®*^ Friday night at 8. ^  representative ot the estate
stoetzner, admitting to shock headquarters will be lo- g^gcutors confirmed that the

WALL-TO-WALL
GARPETIMQ

will have matured after Oct. 9. jug,or Woman’s aub.
claiming

WASHINOTON (A P ) _  A  ”  '

“ S r S  " T  At State Studies SI*, ■ 'cill Blau’, .nd w. will .end .n ,.xp.rt to

the Itome. Agriculture Department scl- verslty Professors has estab- "lent cM m s J  shopping center on Rt. 196, In a offer for pu rpose of the home ■  obligation to yOU . . .
William DuvazaJ, part-time entiste say rat fleas are major lished a committee to study tiie we should make toe most of a  ^ggg^j store. - which with ita nine ncres of I

carriers r f  toe p la ^ e , carrying s tro c tu re ^ p u b lic  higher edu- Those perplexing GOT-fiump- choice Lake St Clair waterfront _  *  A 4 3 * 4 1 5 9
froip rodents to humans. cation In Connecticut. ^ t a n e r  Indeed feels his ®»- sUckers stating "A  stitch In property, carries a price tag of I

JCHTn AniiKII/tan nan Vin o#t vmIIIIaw ®tor o f the forum. Both Rev. scientists have been ex- Conference president Jerfm Stoetzner Indeed feels .—  .. . RGnublican can be i i  5«  mtiiinn
M iller and Rev. Curtin will be perlmenting with a new type of Healey said Saturday the com- campaign mwiager tfnay have knowledge He decllne<
on hand as w ill guidance coun- halt containing an ta- mittee will concentrate on rec- w*>en he translated with toe knowledge He decline.--------- loou ooiv cuiiitujuiih oil 111- will kviikciLu, ct-c VI. 1 hit It on tiio hcod when he "sititch”
selors from toe high schwl, ggcticlde. They say that when ommendattons to change toe said toere are n o ^ q ^ l f l e d ^ - Is

declined to reveal details ■  
Stoetzner’s and Boat Club officers were un- |  

available for comment.
Bulletin Board Mrs. Dodge, one of Am erica’s ■

The Planning and Zoning wealthiest women, died in 1970,

OPEN MON. 
THRU SAT. 

THURS. & FRI. 
NITES till 9

The 10 Most Wanted on Everybody’s List

95 Qfwji>p«C5 tr (c ^
Man-sized, choice aged and lean .

Top sirloin ground fresh daily. From her own recipe.

and also Meaxlowbrook School. rate cany"^toe food into bur- system’s structure "to  provide dldates in Tolland for toe posl- 
n ie  involvement of toe rows, toe Inflectlclde emits a more educationally and eco- tlon of full-time first selectman.

Meadowbrook guidance depart- klllinir the fleas nomlcallv efficient system.”  He Is fast to note he is only „  _ , j  ,
ment which deals with (Ive-to gu t'the ^ len tis te  stressed The committee w ill meet (o r  running (or the position ^  a (J o m m ls ^  wiU ineet tonight at * ® ^ ^ ^  g®^^ g I
seven-year olds, was explained method and the in- toe first time Oct. 8. said Hea- part-time first selectman how- 8 in toe Town Hall. more than $1W million, ^ m  l  || _______ _______ ^ ____
by Mrs. Palm er, as necessary ggouc^g _ca lled  dlchlorvos— ley, a  professor at toe Water- ever, “ I  don’t think he (M ayer) The Tolland High Schco *'®*’ *^®®**°*** _  '^ 5 ^  Form ely K E ITH ’S _
since many of these older “  experimental now and need bury b ^ c h  of the University was putting down either myself Scholarship Committee ^11 ^  ^ a E
youths have small brothers and “ ® ^  “ Connecticut or O iarles Thlfault,”  Thlfault hold its annual meeting tonight rest ta her home last moneh.
sisters who become exposed to veau,,*. ------------------------------------------------------------------------
some of these specific problems 
even before they enter school.

A  special appeal has been 
sounded for toe participation of 
parents in their thirties with 
young children, to serve both 
as a  bridge between the teen
agers and their parents, and al
so as a means o f familiarizing 
themselves ahead of time as to 
what they have In store for 
themselves.

Once a child becomes ten 
years old, Mrs. Palm er ex
plained, his relationship with 
his parents changes, and the 
chUd begins to grow  away from 
toe parents.

Mutual Oonoem 
The idea for toe meetings was 

sparked by an increasing 
mutual concern about toe vari
ous things they have been see
ing toe young people getting in
volved In and toe comments 
made by toe local youth.

The plans for the series of In
formal forums began last June 
with a meeting between toe lo
cal guidance counselors, school 
principals and toe clergy. The 
youth have not been involved 
in. the planning portions of toe 
forums.

The meeting is open to toe 
public and a  special invitation 
has been extended to teenagers 
and their parents.

Treat for L ife
The Mark Twain (Jhapter of 

toe National Honor Society,' of 
Tolland High School, Is sponsor
ing a  "T rea t of L ife ”  drive (or 
UNK3BF this month In all of 
toe local schools.

The drive w ill consist of col
lecting various food wrappers, 
for which toe companies whose 
products they represent will 
donate money ■to UN IO BP on a 
previously specified per wrap
per basis.

Students w ill be asked to do
nate wrappers and labels from 
various foods and candles.

Containers for toe deposit of 
toe labels w ill be placed in all 
of toe schools beginning 
Wednesday.

Parents are urged to edve 
their food wrappers for toe 
project, and to give them to 
their children to deposit in toe 
containers ap soon as possible.

A ll wrappers must be mailed 
ta to UN ICEF by toe honor so
ciety before the Nov. 16 dead
line.

Safety Appeal , '!
Superintendent of BohoU Dr.

95

Thick, aged tenderloin----

95

The undisputed leader... Ixmeless and juicy----

25

Tender steak cut ... prepared the way Ma used to .

,95

Delicious culies of marinated tenderloin and sirloin----

j[o G ^ e iî (u G

Char broiled, tender and sweet----

l,ol)ster tail and delicious Filet Mignon . . . .

With choice of sour cream, chives anti bacon chips----

.3 5

.75

New York stvle, rich and creamy .. . .

POWWUI PLUNDER CHARS

O0C6ED TOILETS

NIVM AOAlM Ihnt .tek fe«tl"t 
whan yawr lellrt oy.rA«w«

T O I L ^ L I X '
T o l M  M u n g w

Unlike ordlnery plunf.r., ^ Il.6 «« 
don not permit comprnied .Ir or 
merry w.ter to rpl.rh beck or ncepc. 
With Tbllene. the (ull prerrure plpwt 
throuih th. clo||ln| m.rr .nd 
•irirhn'lt down.
• iuoTioN-aiM STore
• c iftn a i ITS! tr, can’t mud anound
• TAMHID TAIt OlVZt Aia-TIOMT PIT

M  th. OMiuln. TelMkn’
$a4$ AT MAIIDWJUH ITO«M

N.

Tlic Steak Out's Incomparalile Salad and Bread Bar. Help voui’self to as much as you want. 
,-\ll dinners include .salad, bread and butter, and coffee.

OPENS TOMORROW

RTE. 83 TALCOTTVILLE (VERNON) •  NEXT TO CONNECTICUT GOLFLRND •  T E L  649-9435

LNT Ht LOUNGE OPEN DAILY 4:30 P.M.
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Jean^Scovell
r  -

V
BainbridgC'Belanger

/ i

LeBlanc photo
MRS. UONEL GEORGE JEAN JR.

B usiness M irro r

Profit Remains Incentive 
For Industrial Activity

^ l y  Mae Scovell and Lionel 
O eor^ Jean Jr., both ot Qov- 
entry, exchanged wedding vows 
Sept. 2S at the United Methodist 
Church of Bolton.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. tmd Mrs. John D. Scovell 
of Cedar Swamp Rd. The" bride
groom la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lionel G. Jean Sr. of Ber
ry Ave.

The Rev. David M. Campbell, 
pastor of the United Methodist 
Church, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Kenneth Woods 
of 31 Strickland St. was organ
ist. A bouquet of assorted flow
ers was on the alfar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of satin accent
ed with alencon lace, and de
signed with high neckline 
cuffed dutchess sleeves, A-line 
skirt and cathedral train. Her 
cathedral-length mantilla was 
trimmed with peau d'ange lace, 
and she carried 20 white roses 
and baby's breath.

Mrs. Unda M. Pickett of Oak
land, N.J., was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Elisa
beth Jean and Miss Karen Jean, 
both of Coventry and sisters of 
the bridegroom. „Thelr navy 
blue sleeveless gowns were 
fashioned with empire bodices 
accented with pink, blue and 
green floral embrcrfdery. The 
honor attendant carried three 
long-stemmed pink roses, and 
the bridesmaids each carried 
two similar roses.

Shirley Casterline of Man
chester. cousin of the bride was 
junior bridesmaid. Her gown 
was styled to match the adult 
attendwts' and she carried a 
single long-stemmed pink rose.

Da\id Adamcik of Coven
try served as best man. Ushers j,
were Frederick Young of Cov- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Son- Mr. Santamore Is a retired 
entry and Edward Sllpski of tamore of 69 Autumn St. were builder. .
Windsor Locks. feted at a 2Sth wedding annl- The Rev. Mrs. Santamore is

Mrs. Scovell wore a pink versary celebration Saturday connected with the First Church 
dress with a  purple orchid. The night at Willie's Steak House, cf Divine Light of East Hart- 
bridegroom's mother wore a The anniversary party was ford and teaches metaphysics 
blue dress with a white orchid, given by Mrs. Santamore's sis- at the Philosophers Open

A reception was held at the ter, Mrs. John Bonlno of Man- Forum at the chundi. She has 
Bolton Lake Hotel. For a motor Chester. two children, Louis Lentl of
trip to the Pocono Mountains in Mr. and Mrs. Santamore Hartford and Mrs. Mary 
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Jean wore were married Oct. 2, 1946 in Mooney of Oregon; and three 
a navy blue and white knit suit. Norfolk, Va.., and have lived in grandchildren.
The couple now lives in East Manchester' for many years. (Herald photo by Pinto) 
Hartford.

Santamores Wed 25 Years

NaMlff photo
MRS. CHARLES CAMPBELL BAINBRIDGE

he continued, “while wages and c e ^ '< ^ e ^  ToWll NewlvWeds
salaries have increased 37 per jg teaching biology and scl-

NEW YORK (AP) -  The in- O a m C  S fa O W
centtve for attracting brains. * Mr- Jean, a 1971 graduate of

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Baatnees Analyst

corporate profits have de-know-how and capital a busi- er"lo‘;^ r  T '
ness is the p o ^ a l  f ^  gain Manufactur- i^rentsen of Torrance. Calif.,
usually in the form of financial ^  bUUon ” ^
profits. Such figures should be dls-

It is the reward for wise in- trubing to aU Americans, he 
vesting, for efficiency in oper- said. “It now takes many thou- 
aUons, for providing the goods sands of doUars of investment 
and services that people need to sustain one job in American 
and are willing to buy. industry. Where will this money

It has its opposite too, be- come from?” 
cause profit generally involves Profits, he said, are a  pre- 
risk. Losses or failures are requisite to attracting needed 
common in business life when capital. “If sufficient profits 
companies become inefficient are not earned by a business, it- 
or fail to adapt their products can neither attract outside
to the market. Whatever h a^  equity nor justify the retention 
pened to ice companies, for ex- of its own capital." 
amiHe. There is at the present time.

Such a system seems fair he said, an acute shortage of 
enough when it works, but it risk ca^dtal throughout the
doesn't always do so and profit, world, “it is imperative that
therefore, is often associated in American businesses, owned by 
the minds ot many people with millions of Americans, generate 
greed, sloth, privilege and mis- profits sufficient to attract such 
used power. capital."

Inefficiency, the critics say. He then offered the Inter- 
Is revvarded when a contpany pretation of the word: 
or group of companies grows so “Too often when we talk 
strong they can dictate to the about profits, people think only
marked and even thwart the ef- in narrow terms—of the
forts of smaller compeudes to wealthy individual receiving a 
compete. dividend on his stock. The fact

Useless products and services is that millions

formerly of Manchester, will 
appear on ABC-TV's Newlyweds 
Game, tomorrow at 2 p.m. on 
Channel 8.

The Couple todi second place , 
in the Newlywed competition^ 
and won several small ap
pliances and linens. The sfiow 
was pre-taped for showing to
morrow.

Sgt. Lorentzen Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs.^Elnar Lorentzen 
of 635A Center St.

Salvatore photo Bucelviclua photo
Engaged Engaged

E m anuel W om en 
S ta rt Season

The engagement ot Miss Kar- The engagement of Miss 
en Ann Welch of Manchester to Donna Lynn Siaip of Mannhes- 
Richard Duncan Jerome of En- ter to Brian Richard Murphy of 
field has been aniAHinced by her W e s t  Hartford has been an- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James nounc^ by her parents, Mr. 
E. Welch of 14 Falknor Dr.

The engagement of Miss Nan- fiance is the son of Mrs.
Porter Schulze to Keith John O'Brien of Enfield.

Nassift photo
Engaged

The marriage of Jane Bliaa- 
both Belanger of Manoheater 
to Charles Campbell Balnbrldge 
ot Chicopee, Moss., was aolemn- 
laed Sept. 28 at St. Jamee 
Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Edmond A. Belanger 
of ei Wellington Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles C. Balnbrldge Jr. 
of Chicopee Falls.

The Rev. Peter Rosaaaa of St. 
Thomas Semlnery In Bloom
field performed the double-ring 
ceremony and was celebrant 
at the nuptial Maas. Mrs, Ralph . 
Maccarone was organist and 
soloist. Bouquets of white stock 
and yellow and bronae color 
pompons were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an empire 
gown of delustered satin 
trimmed With ribben and lace, 
designed with high neckline, 
square yoke, bishop sleeves. A- 
line skirt, and chapel train. Her 
chapel-length veil of silk Illusion 
was attached to a matching 
lace headpiece, and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of yellow 
sweetheart roses and white 
stock, minature carnationa and 
stephanotls.

Miss Suzanne Rogers of 5 
Downey Dr. was maid of honor. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Don
na Brainbridge of Chicopee, 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
the junior bridesmaids, Mary 
Belanger and Elaine Belanger, 
both of Wellington Rd. and sis
ters of the bride. Their gold 
color empire gowns, accented 
with Venlse lace, were fashion
ed with high necklines, long 
bishop sleeves, and A-llne 
skirts. They wore floral head- 
pieces and carried baskets filled 
with gold, yellow, bronze, and 
white pompons. .

John Wiley of West Spring- 
field, Mass., cousin of the bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were James Belanger of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bride; Gerald Kindness of Na
tick, Mass., and Robert Wojna- 
rowskl of Lowell, Mass,

Mrs. Belanger wore a hot 
pink knit dress with matching 
accessories and a  corsage of 
white pompons. The bride
groom's mother wore a lilac 
color ensemble with silver ac
cessories and a  corsage of lav
ender pompons.

After a reception at Manches
ter Country Club, the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Cape Cod. 
They now live in Rockville.

Mrs. Balnbrldge, a graduate 
of St. Francis Hospital School 
of Nursing, is employed as a 
registered nurse at St, Francis 
Hospital. Mr. Balnbrldge, a 
graduate of the Lowell (Mass.) 
Technological Institute and the 
University of Connecticut, Is 
employed as a financial assis
tant at the Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance, Co., Hartford.

S tudy  O rd e red  
O n O ypsy M oth
HARTFORD (AP) — Con-

Loring photo may bring a guest.
The theme for this season 

be, “Someone Needs You—Will
engagement of Pauline You Respond?” Members are Miss Schulze is a 1969 grad- 

of work- KupchunoB of South Wind- asked to bring a sample of “ate of Manchester High School

Engaged
The

can remain profitable through ing Americans are capltAHsU Daniel F. Wells of Ver- handwork or sometlrlng
smart promotions, perhaps not in their own right." non has been announced by her they have made.
for years on end. but certainly How? “They own equity in- ^ ra . Benedict Mrs. Eyerett Johnson is in Mr. Bloking Is also

v M A M v r  «vte^s> «4l«o  1m  M A m o l e w t  r k l a n a  { n o i l T * .  ‘  '  _«_________  . s  ^ ______________ ___ ________

and Mra. Franklin C. Bioking n®®Ucut State College and is tal pratecUon.
^  Sr. of 250 W. center St. employed as a secretary at St. M ^ d , N.Y. ^ e  is p re sW ^  of ^ufkj„ ^  ^  ^

James Church in Manchester. Alpta Tau Mu. an h o n o r^  ^  fUuUo-TelevlSaa
Mr o muslc fratemlty and a memberMr. Jerome is a graduate of ̂  Collegium Muslcum.

j  state-supported policy
Mr. Murphy is a graduate of that doesn't have room tor a 

Hall High School in West Hart- variety of attacks in areas
that and is attending Manchester ^^rvlew  High School in Boul- 

Community College. r der, Colo, and attended the

for many months. terest in pension plans, insur-
Useful goods may remain ance comoanies, mutual funds, 

shelved because poorer prod- profit-sharing plans, and in 
ucts may return hlg;her profits, thousands of individual firms. 

The faults do exist. And the Thus over 1(X) million Ameri

a 1969 Southern Colorado State College 
in Pueblo. He is employed as aA Kupchunos of 390 Avery St. charge of devotions. Mrs. Eu- graduate of Manchester High j  .

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. K®"® Mcntany and Mrs. Ivor school and is attending Man- ^®P“rt'nent m anner for Cal- 
Charlene Harper of Vernon. Scott will greet members and cheater Community College. ® » “ '•

Miss Kupchunos attended the They are employed by the The wedding is planned for
, Chandler School for Women in Refreshments will be served Travelers Insurance Co. in Oct. 23 at the Oiurch of the As-criUclsms often are ju^fied. cans dlrecUy or indirectly pro- Chandler ^ ^ 1  for wc^en n cjharles Bodemann and Hartford. sumption.

But, while critics have modified vide this' capital—the lifeblood Bostw and graduated from the Buckminster and The w
socially damaging methods of of our economy—and 
obtaining profits, no substitute share in the benefits 
has been found and quite likely 
won't be found.

Profits, therefore, apparently 
will remain the incentive to in
dustrial and financial activity, 
not only in capitalist countries 
but to some degree under com- 

--m'unism also.

P ro b e  W atches 
In fa n t A ilm ents

hence Hartford Academy of Business.
Mr. Wells served with the 

U.S. Navy for four years and 
attended Central Connecticut 
State (College.

They are employed by Trav
elers Equity Sales, Inc.

The wedding is planned for

members of their committee.
The wedding is planned for 

Aug. 18, 1972 at the Second Con
gregational Church. Poi>e Bedridden

BOSTON (AP) — Surgeons at Dec. 4.
Children's Hospital Medical 

In this context, some recent Center have developed an elec- 
remarks by Treasury Secretary tronlc probe that may solve the 
John B. ConiuUly have pointed problem of liow t6 keep close 
significance to present condl- watch on critically 111 infants 
tiorui, specifically to the lethar- and small children, 
glc, embattled economy of the ' The probe, the size of a ciga- 
United States.

The secretary’s remarks child's skin and measures the 
were little noted at the time amount of acid present In a
^ y  wer^ ma^e, ^ p t. 8 l̂ n a mu^le. ^  25-year-old Elm a ty  man. expansion of the employe popu-sUtement to the House Ways The reading reflects how cer- ^  P P°P

M ental H ea lth  
R evam p F o recast

HARTFGRnVv'APi TSw. personal hy- attending this fourth day’s ses-
^ene and cosmetics in West slons of the World Synod of

H y g i e n e  C o $ t»  U p
BONN — Annual

VATTOAN (JITY (AP)
Pope Paul VI was reported to
day to be Buttering from a llg;ht 

cxpendl- cold that prevented him ^rom

T h ree  Sought 
In  G un  D eath

Shepherd

State Mental Health Depart- Germany amount to about $16 Bishops. The announcement 
ment is approaching a reorga- per capita.compared with about was made by the Vatican press 
nizatlon that will expand com- I®" years ago. office. i
munlty services, says Mental 
Health Oommlsslorter Ernest A.

rette is imnlanted beneath the HAVEN (AP| Po- Among proposed changes in
ehild'M .he “ onday they were the department, he said Satur-

looking for three people In con- <hiy. are comprehenfllve com- 
nection with the uhootlng death munlty mental-health aervicea, treasure chest diamonds

. , .. ,, _ Dobbs was found latlon in the department andand M ea i^ m m ltte e , but they ^ n  b ^ ly  funcllonŝ ^  ̂ as Chambers extensive retraining for many
l ^ a s  g o ^  an explanation of blood oxygenation and circula- apartment about 2:30 existing penmrmel.
profits as given by any govern- lion, are operating and is -s
ment official recently. recorded on a meter for con-

“Hew have pr^its been stant review by medical spe-
doing?” he asked rhetorically r. o a ... m  ««*Kht, and could give no rea- get the best use ot hospitals"as he sought to d ls^ l the no- 'Ihe develo^rs Dr ^ b e r t  M. now In use.
tion that the President's new Filler, associate chief ot sur- ■' ”
economic proposals were a gery, and Dr. John B. Das, Ire

a.m., according to police. The challenge, said Shepherd,
Police vA>uld not Immediately is how “to get services closer 

release the names of the three to the communities tmd how to

were
business bonanza. And he an- search associate in surgery— 
swered: say the probe is especially

“Measured as a percentage helpful in caring fur small chll- 
of Groas National Product, flren because It yields more ac- 
proflts today are lower than at curate measurements than are 
any time since 1988. available when more con-

“During the-past-ftVeyears,". yentlonal Instruments are used.

120

Nancy Taylor
COMES TO WEST HARTFORD

Nancy Taylor Caroor Program*
t A olViMON or m  totKAiioNAi savictt.

FASHION MERCHANDISING 
SECRETARIAL SCIENCES t.,<.i — M«dicol — CKfCutIv* 

SPEEDWRITING GREGG SHORTHAND

Hartford Academy of Business
Shhap's Conwr — Adjacant to Lord A Taylor 

Wm T Hartford — T*l*phon* 236-2509

FOB A UFKTIMKIYou'll never have to buy film S4. _ because each Ume hlggaUu devtiups and judnis iviur loll of BUck A While or , (Coda-color film we zlvn you AB80- LUTBI.Y FREE, a fresh roll film for your camera. We replace the film you have develo|s>d. It's all fresh- dated and lop quality and Ko- I dak. too. Cjuick |>rocesslnz . . .184 luAtr service for Mack stsl wtilte (tiut s IHtle bit I'sqrsr for color).

lU G G E H  DRUG

4 i 0
i T r j i ^  r r r

AT  THE PABKAO B 
404 M IDDJUi TPKB. W EST I

1375

Exclusively 
MICHAELS

can you find ihiz precious Treasure Chest, 
And ONLY the finest of diamonds are sold in the Treatufo 
Chest — your assurance of the quality of your purchase. 
From $100 to many thousaqds. Eaey Payments Invited.

JIMUlHS-SaVtllSMITHS SiNCC 1*00 
Oowmown Mgiwhooter at OM MbUi Street
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LARGEST 
SELECTION

W E AUK) 
STOCK 

RU FFLED  
SH IRTS IN  
ALL THE 
LATEST 
OOLORS

REQAL MIN't SHOP
SOI-SOT MAIN ITMIT 

MANCHllTIR 
*41.2471 X

OPiN TtisrMsy ‘til f P.M,
Msfl, Hits M , OiHMlilO

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

EAST OF THE RIVER . , .
AU the latest atylos and ooloco 
In atook . . . Nothing to eand 
away for . , . We eEixik aisaa 
from Boys' alias 4-M; Man's 
sises 84-83 R s |„  84-46 Short, 
88-82 long, 88-83 Extra Long. 
88-43 Extra Short.

Whatever ‘Rw  Ooom Ioii

SEE

R E B A L 'B
OF MANCHISTRFmsn

and Mrs. Holdaworth H. Sharp 
of 98 Chambers St.

The Emanuel L u t h e r a n  "Hie engagement of Miss Nan- H®̂  fiance is the son of Mrs. fiance is the son of Paul nectlcut wiU have a statewide
Oiurch Women will have Its Porter Schulze to Keith John O'Brien of Enfield. K. Murphy ot West Hartford poUcy for control of the foliage-
first meeting of the seasmi to- Welch la a graduate of and the late Mary Murphy. attacking gypsy moth before
morrow at 7:45 p.m. In Luther L r  Mrents M*r" Catholic High School and Miss Sharp Is a 1968 graduate next May, nccordlm to Dan
Hair at the church. Membera ^ r i  K h u l  ”  of ^ r  of Manchester H l ^  School and Lufkin. c o m m ltZ ^ r  of the

Her fiance is the son‘=^‘ S r. ® “ "ew department cf e n v l . ^ ^

ford and served three years where the gypsy-moth In- 
wlth the U.S. Navy. He Is an festaUon takes on different 
accounting major at Central forms.
ConnecUcut State College. He Is " i would lean toward a  spe- 
employed by the Royal Type- dflc appUcaUon at the local 
writer Co. In Hartford. level, not a universal solution.

The wedding is planned tor such as aerial spraying," he 
June 17, 1972 in Manchester. said.
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Coventr^

GOP Starts 
Campaign

The Republicans officially 
kicked off their campaign tot 
the November election over the 
weekend..

OOP heatiquarters. In the old 
Bldwell Tavern on Main St., 
was opened, preceded by mo
torcades in both the first and 
second voUng districts.

No speeches accompanied the 
opening, but all the GOP candi
dates were on hand. Including 
Town Council candidates Wes
ley Lewis, Jesse Brainard, 
James Ladd and Robert Keller.

Also on hand were Board of 
Education candidates Suzanne 
Brainard and Thomas Hill, who 
have recommended that the 
school board appoint a lay 
study committee to investigate 
thoroughly all aspects of the 
Implementation \of inter-scho
lastic football at Coventry High 
School.

The party’s headquarters will 
be open each weekend up until 
the week before the Nov. 2 elec
tion, when'It will be open every 
day.

n ie  Junior Women’s Cub will 
hold a “Meet the Candidates’’ 
night at its monthly meeting 
Oct. 20. The session will bo held 
at St. Mary’s Church Hall at 9 
p.m.

Candidates for office In the 
November town election will 
present their views and answer 
questions.

Guests are welcome to at
tend.

The JWC’s plans for this 
month also include a barn sale, 
to be held Oct. 23 in Olenney’s 
barn, at the corner of Rto. 44A 
and 31.

Anyone wishing to donate 
items In good condition for this 
sale should contact Mrs. Roger 
Frante, Grant Hill Rd., who 
asks that clothing not be of
fered.

Actor Visits Class
American literature and fic

tion classes at Coventry High 
School had a visitor recently, 
Ron Paollllo, a  senior at UDbnn 
and a  veteran of the Nutmeg 
Summer Theatre stage, as well 
as a resident member of the 
National Shakespeare Company.

Paollllo spoke and performed 
for four classes, presenting ex
cerpts from the 1920’s satire 
‘"nie Boy Friend’’ and from, 
"'niey Shoot Horses, Don’t 
They?”

Students who are now study
ing Shakespeare were glvep. 
some Insights into the reading 
and understanding of Shakes
peare’s poetic language. Paolil- 
lo performed for these students, 
with excerpts from “Richard 
in”, "Maobeth” "Midsummer 
Night’s  Dream” and "Othello.” 

Prepare For Fair
Preparations are beginning 

tor the Holiday Fair sponsored 
by the Gleaners of the Second 
Congregational Church. The an
nual event will be held Nov. 13 
at the C h ur c h Community 
House, and weekly workshops 
are now being held.

These are scheduled for Mon
day evenings at 7 p.m. at the 
Community House. Those par
ticipating should bring their 
own materials, but some ma
terials will be on hand.

<Jo-chalrmen oi this year's 
fair are Mrs. Ronald Edmond
son, Mrs. Elbert Carlson and 
Mra. Glenn Bradley. Any local 
groups wishing to have a booth 
at the fair should contact one 
of these women.

The Gleaners will have a  
"trtm’n treat” night on Oct. 14, 
with local dance instructor 
Richard Rlsley. This session 
will bo at 7:80 at the Communi
ty House.

Bulletin Board
The Booth-Dlmock Library 

will show two children’s films 
on Oct. 9 from 2 to 8 p.m. at 
the library on Main St.* This 
Halloween special will feature 
two movies, “Winter of the 
Witcii” and a short-short film, 
"The Cow.”

All local children are Invit
ed to attend.

The Glaciers Snowmobile 
Club will hold Its first meeting 
of the season Oct. 18 at 7:80 
p.m. at Upton’s Construction 
Co. garage, comer of Rt, 32 and 
Depot Rd. In Mansfield.

W. H

ENGLAND
LUMBER

i '
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Costal
Dockers
Talking

(Continued from Page One)
AFL-CIO Intemntlonal I-ong- 
shoremen's Association who 
work In ports from Maine to 
Texas.

The ILA stmek over the New 
York Shipping Association's re
fusal to extend a contract pro
vision for a guaranteed annual 
Income of 2,080 hours of pay a 
year tor eligible longshoremen.

Locals elsewhere walked out 
In support of the union's refusal 
to work without a contract ex
tension In New York.

There were no developments 
Sunday In the three-day strike 
by 80,000 United Mlne_ Workers 
members in 20 co.al-produclng 
states. The UMW seeks an In
crease In the current top pay 
from $37 to $50 a day plus In
creased Industry payments to 
Its welfare and retirement 
fund.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

■ROBERT k  SMITK"^
INIU«AMI»«I7H* *

SINCE ly *

ROBERT J . SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
H 3  MAIN STREET, M ANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House 4c Hole)

Church Educational Wing Dedicated
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Clifford 0. Simpson, who 
were honored yesterday at a reception at Center 
Congregational Church, receive a copy of a pjaque, 
dedicating the educational wing of the church in 
their honor, from Harold Whiting, chairman of the

reception committee. The Simpson Educational 
Wing was dedicated in ceremonies yesterday in the 
church sanctuary. The Rev. Dr. Simpson recently 
retired after 27 years as minister of Center Con
gregational Church. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon

Illegal Fire Doused 
On Advice of State
It took a visit from the State 

Health Department to finally 
extinguish an on-going fire near 
Vernon Circle, which was in 
direct violation of the state’s 
open burning and anti-pollution 
rules.

The fires were started In a 
34-acre tract which Is being 
cleared for construction by lo
cal developer George Rlsley. 
He had a permit which should 
not have been issued, according 
to Dr. Telford Workman, the 
State Health Department’s sen
ior sanitarian who according 
to one report called the fire, 
which burned for two days, the 
worst violation of state burning 
laws he has seen all year.

The permit which started It 
all was issued by Vernon's fire 
warden, Leslie Kittle, under a 
1968 town ordinance which has 
been superseded by the new 
statute.

There were cdmplalnts culled 
In when the fires first started, 
and Dr. Workman advised Town 
Director of Administration 
Richard Borden they should be 
extinguished. Borden felt the 
simplest way would be to let 
them burn out rather than 
create a grout deal of steam 
and ash. However, on Thursday 
Dr. Workman visited the scone 
with the town health director 
Dr. Joseph Krlstan and Kittle, 
and the fire was put out by the

Vernon Fire Department and a 
bulldozer supplied by a sub-con
tractor working on the site.

Although Rlsley has reported
ly Indicated ho will make a 
donation to the firemen’s fund, 
under state statutes in such a 
case the contractor must pay 
the firemen if they put out on 
illegal fire. ^

No decision has been made 
os to what legally must be paid, 
Borden said today.

Meetings Listed 
The Town Council will meet 

tonight In the Administration 
Building at 7:30 and will con
vene os the Sewer Authority to 
discuss sewer assessments imd 
tie-lncharges after the meeting. 
Councilman Sadrozlnskl will 
present a sub-committee report 
on town planner applicants, 
and other reports Include one 
concerning 1-86 from tho traffic 
authority, and a budget report.

St. Bernard's Women’s Guild 
members will attend a layette 
mass tomorrow at 7 p.m., and 
will hear a talk by tho Rev. 
Robert McNulty, director of 
Catholic Charities In tho Nori- 
wich Diocese.

There will be a meeting of all 
parents of children in CCD 
classes at St. Boamord’s, In tho 
church hall tonight at 8 p.m.

Ono parent of each student 
should be present.

Tho Married Couples Club 
will hold a pot luck supper Oct. 
12 at 6:30 p.m. in the church 
hall. Mayor Frank McCoy and 
Albert Smith, candidates for 
mayor in the coming election, 
will speak to the group.

Pipochle ResiiltH
Tournament winners In the 

Vernon Senior Citizens pinochle 
group last week were Camille 
Poggle, with a score of 622; 
Dorothea McCarthy, 611; Ger
trude Patrlc, 589; and Mary St. 
Louis, 681.

Regular pinochle is played on 
Tuesdays and tournament play 
cn Thursdays, both at the I.ottie 
Fisk Building at 1:30 p.m.

There are a few seats left for 
the trlp.lto Lake George on Oct. 
16. Anyone Interested should 
contact Peter Vendrillo In Man
chester.

Teachers’ Reeepti'jii
A reception for the teaching 

staff of Vernon Elementary 
Scho^ was held by the PTO 
last week in, :the school cafete
ria. Schcol officials, room moth
ers, and PTO board members 
were present.

Post PTO presidents who 
poured were Mrs. Dominic Nar- 
dlni, Mrs. Carmen Colangelo 
and Mra. Robert Crowley. In the 
receiving line were Mrs. Hazel 
Kies, assistant principal, and 
Mrs, Anthony Choma and Mrs. 
Huston .Ingram, president and 
vice-president of the PTO.

In charge of urrangoments 
were Mrs. John Aylwood, Mrs. 
Dennis Cohen, Mrs. Ronald 
Sanborn and Mrs. Frederick 
Swenson, with floral arrango- 
mcnits by Mrs. John Kelly.

H om em akers See 
T ra in in g  F ilm s
Two educational films will be 

shown at the first regular in- 
service training session for 1971- 
1972 for the staff of the Man
chester Homemaker Service Inc. 
tonight at 7 :30 In the training I 
room of the service at 237 E. | 
Center St.

The films, "It’s Up to You” 
and "Psychological Aspects of I 
the Nurse-Patient Relationship | 
in Cancer,” will be provided by. 
the Manchester Unit of the Am
erican Cancer Society. A mem
ber of the staff of the Manches
ter Public Health Nursing As
sociation will lead a discussion 
of the films.

You call. We com e.
That’s what the service business is all 
about. And that's the. business we're in 
We’re on call 24 hours a day. Every day.

Of epurse it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Our 
servicemen do, They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer 
gency or problem.

Non-emergency services? We offer 
those too..

Like automatic metered deliveries that' 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 
We can do more for you than just sell you clean, de- m  j |  

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
rio. Give us a call. Ariy time.

heating oil
24-HOUR SERVICE! PHONE 643-5135

M oriarty B roth ers

315 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

W E  H A V E  T H E  G E N U I N E
Shatterproof 

Flexible 
Long-Lasting
ONLY 36<
—  36 Inch** wid«-

Alss lx 28" 1 48" widikt

Clieir Cev«f8, 
Oermeel Mg*. 

Sh»wtf Cvrlatn*.

MANCHESTER 
Hardware & Supply

ERNEST LARSON, Prop. 
877 Main St., Manchoator 

643-4425

‘UT WITH S h ea rs  & t a c k  O n - E a s y t o  S eal O r S e w " '

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 Main St., MiincheHter — 64.S-412I

N o w jo u  can make your Porch or Breezeway 
ic^ iiiM a b le d 'e m iririM te r (

C O M P A N Y

Bolton Notch, Conn.

.irO PlU IttU U D RA ItT I

CF'* riRnooiRti
plRilKiwlmtaw
milt'iRl
UURtRniRRii
Itu llV M r*

WE HAVE 
THE W

O tH lU llli -

tVIR

Why itors sumniir furniture protect It Itom the 
elements- enclose your porch or breosoway with 
EleX'O'Qleii. See your dealer tor the amount you 
need, then just cut with scissor i  and tack (or staple) 
over your screens. For only a few dollars you now 
have e room you can use ell winter long. • PLASTI>

<>1

FimiHt
If

OhTV 3 6 '*r
i  ft wlOft 
Mt 4 ft $4

tie* O i* rt 'rtl I'ltMlt* Htill U t

ilAl (Jsidt EtTlrt# J -* t t.n s •
At HardwarTand Lumbar Daalart Evarywhara

Now let us add more convenience to your telephone 
with an extension for as little as $1 a month.

Southern New England IMephone

•*,
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Governor Sargent On Corrections
After AtUca everyone seems to be tak

ing A fresh look at the countiy's correc
tional systems. Oovemons have found a 
newly sensitive and vulnemble point. 
Writers and cltixens are going back to 
square one and asking what we aiywiid 
be doing with society’s  cCfenders in 
modem Umes.

In Massachusetts, Republican Gover
nor Francis W. Sargent has announced 
the appointment of a  seven-member 
committee to investigate prison cendi- 
Uons and to produce spectHc recom
mendations within thirty days. The com
mittee is chaired by a  black jurlkt and 
contains among its membership a Span
ish-speaking delegate, a  former inmate, 
and a current inmate. The committee 
will view prison facilities and talk with 
the different groups Involved in the cor
rectional system.

Those involved in correctional re
form, from commissioner to inmate and 
including the public, need a new forum 
for movement away from “ prisoner" vs. 
“ warden" kinds ot confrontation and 
negotiation. With someone else taking 
the initiative for investigation, and hope
fully f<w reform afterwards, It may well 
be that thoae Involved in the problem 
find more in common than assumed. 
Both inmate and administrator share in 
the battle for public attention. Both need 
public support for changed budget 
priorities and for pressures to make re
form a political issue. The forces for re-, 
form will find resistance and lethargy, 
other budget demands, and defensive 
reacUons from  the public and from 
those in high places.

The move appears to make sense for 
Governor Sargent. He is asking for im
mediate and specifle ^praisal of cur
rent conditions, and be runs the risk of 
a report calling for sweeping reforms. 
But no matter what the committee tells 
him, the Governor has seized the initia
tive. He is doing something, be can point 
to an effort being made to evaluate con
ditions. Later he could do some furtlmr 
appointment and select a committee to 
recommend reforms.

It is altogethei: possible that correc- 
Uonal reform, is becoming a public is
sue. Both the public and inmates will 
show greater politicization. The num
ber of articles and news features which 
begin by asking what the basic purpose 
of de^ntion U in the first place points 
to a very fundamental questioning of 
correctionai systems. Those involved in 
criminal justice and prisons haVe given 
us ample warning tbnt the United States 
needs drastic changing. Moreover, this 
society has shown that it is resilient. It 
can change, in an era when we tend to 
donyngrade what the United States is do
ing in the world, how reassuring it would 
be to attack the problem of correction
al reform. This country could take the 

rln modernization of this basic, 
'unnlpresent problem.

This u  a period when all of our social 
inKtituUons are either lacking legitimacy 
ot having Jtheir purpose and per
formance strongly challenged. The coun
try needs confidence in Itself as dearly 
as it needs the strength to admit Us 
faults snd the will to improve. Our cor
rectional system, by vtrtuai consensus of 
all involved, is quite Imperfert and need- 
>ng upgrrtdlng and change. Our society 
should be sMc to recognize this, to re
act positively, and to reatst a  knee-jerk, 
drfetudvc reaction.

in an era when Americans want their 
( .uuntry to be more like its mmster plan 
or .dream, the challenge of correctional 
refomi could be a vehicle of pride. This 
eqclsty is rsMIlent and is capable of 
vetting now goalc. Few other oountries

k

can point to m u A  more progress tha^ 
we have made. This country could take 
the lead in modenizatlon of su dta  
baste, omnipresent problem. We have 
pride In our tachnieal advancements 
Mich as sending sMronauts to outer 
space; we could uee a  doee at pride In a 
social accomplishment

Whether Oovemor Sergent moved in 
this Held because of bis breadth of so
cial vision or in response to a  rista^ 
force of pubUc sUtenUon doesn’t matter 
poUtioaUy. Like the President's actloni 
on the Wonomy and China, Sargent’s ef
fort will give him several options to play 
and defmd him against criticism of In
attention to a growing Issue.

As discuasian of correctional reform 
in Oonnectlcut continues and becomes 
more politicised, our Governor will un
doubtedly have more to say. Certainly 
others will be bringing the matter to the 

' fore and wlU ask for a  bit more atten- 
Uon from the Governor than his assur
ance that all is well in Oonnectlcut and 
that we won’t have an AtUca. As the 
Governor forms a p^ U on  on the issue, 
he might find It useful to talk with his 
colleague and counterpart from Massa
chusetts. Whether Improvements result 
from a sense of social conscience and 
challenge or to pre-empt one’s rivals 
doesn’t always 'matter. ^

Back In His Seat
Editor Alan H. Olmstead has return

ed from his vacation and wiH resume 
his columns tomorrow.
- As Guest Editor these past two weeks, 
this writer would like to thank The Her
ald for the courage it showed in bringing 
me aboard. It was a {Measure to work 
with the good people who put together 
this paper each day.

Mr. Olmstead has a ' favorite leather 
swivel chair. It is appropriate for an 
editor because like his thoughts, his wit- 
Ucisms, and the tradiUon of his columns, 
the chair is his alone.

On my first day I finished typing out 
copy, picked up a newspaper, put my 
feet up on the desk, and leaned back in 
that special chair. I went craMiing over 
backwards, causing no injury but con
siderable (UstracUen. The doorway was 
soon filled with Herald people wonder
ing if I was all rigfaL I have suspected 
that there were days when my columns 
evoked a similar reaction. I started us
ing another chair.

There could be no equivalent to the 
norm —in fumitCre or in written word. 
Trying to approach that for which one 
has excepUcnal respect has been a re
warding effort.

If jhere exists a reader - who didn’t 
notice the change and had not realized 
that an interloper was sitting in, he pays 
this writer the highest compliment.

The Need For Medics
It's apparent that the medical profes- 

sicQ is failing in Its oUlgatlon to provide 
for the health of this nation.

There are continual reports about the 
shortage of doctors in soihe parts of the 
country. At the same time, there la a 
failure to overccana the need ,by the 
medical schools. \

The American M edk^  News, a publi
cation of the Americen Medical Associa
tion, Just reported that two out of every 
three qualified candidates who sought 
admission to a medical school this fail 
were rejected. It is ImpOTtant that no 
one misunderstand the statistics. It cov
ers "qualified'' candidates. Those who 
applied but were not qualified fer admis
sion are not included.

O ose to 12,000 first-year students are 
being admitted. The flgure is the high
est in history.

Because of the tremendous cost of 
building medical schools — need anyone 
lock beyond the University of Oonnect- 
icut Medical Dental School for proof? — 
it is unlikely that either the public or the 
private sector of the nation will under
take the major construction program 
needed to substantiaJly increase the 
numbe^ of spaces for medical students.

'There is, however, an alternative. But 
it must first win the wholesale approval 
of tha medical profeaston. 'Ihe paramed
ic, or physician's aid, may hold the an
swer to the country's medical require
ments.

During World War n , soldiers in com 
bat i-egularty sought out a "m edic" 
when needing medical attention prompt
ly. Every soldier knew the aid given was 
by other than a licensed doctor.

Isn't it possible to extend a similar 
program into civilian life? A start has . 
been made, but it has hardly swept the 
country. Doctors can get considerable 
help in meeting the health requirements 
of the people from trained medics who 
do not have a doctor's degree.

It hardly seems necessary to spend 
MB million to build  ̂a medical-dental 
school wheil laymen equipped to help 
physicians could be trained in buildings 
which are far less sophisticated and cost 
far leas. A "m edic" can not replace a  li
censed physician. He can, however, ease 
the burden on the physician so that the 
expert's time could be spent In the most 
beneficial manlier.

The medical profession must provide 
the leadership in seeing the demands for 
the future . It must also undertake an ed- 
ucational program to explain to the pub
Uc the benefits ot paramedical assistants 
to help overcome , a lifetime of indpe- 
trtnaUon that only the licensed physiclAO 

"fci comnetent to care for the sick,—THE 
WATERBURY REPUBLICAN.
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Controlling
Profits

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by Uve Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

ZPG Plus pm

By Roieland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

The purpose ot a man’s life is 
not happiness but worthiness. 
(Felix A dler),

Submitted By 
Rabbi Leon Wind 

Temple Beth Sholom

WASHINGTON — A radical 
prcpcsal to control precis If 
and when they pass the peak 
doUar levels of 1968 sometime 
next summer is now under se
cret study here by President 
Nixon’s economic high com
mand.

The prc^xtsal: Hard, intensive 
Presidential jawboning of cor
poration moguls to reduce their 
prices when present profit mar
gins begin to penetrate the 1968 
highs.

A year ago, when the White 
House was still pretending that 
the ecOTcmy under Mr. Nixon’s 
new - abandoned “ game plan”  
was moving swimmingly ahead 
and that inflationary forces 
were coming under contix>l, the 
author of any such radical idea 
would have been barred from 
the White House.

Now, however, the proposal 
to transform surplus profits in
to lower prices has high attrac- 
tlrn in the Nixon administra
tion: First, because wages un
der phase two of the Presi
dent's New Economic P<^cy 
(NEP) are going to be rigidly 
controlled; second, because 
phase two will continue Admin
istration pressure on business 
not to raise dividends to stock
holders; and third, because 
Presidential jawboning against 
excess profits would be both 
good politics and anti-inflation
ary.

As of today, Mr. Nixon is 
^determined to fight any statu- 
topr effort by Congress, to re
strict proflts, such as passing 
any form^of the highly ineffi
cient excess profits tax. In fact, 
the heart of the NEP Is to raise 
profits fast and high.

Expert studies by private 
economic ccnsultant.<i now indi
cate a 15;20 per cent after-tax 
increase in posits for 1971 over 
1970, assuming Mr. Nixon's tax 
package passes Congress in 
confidence may be building at 
proved by Rep, Wilbur MUls’ 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee. '  Moreover, similar 
studies indicat < that consumer 
roughly the same form as ap- 
a higher pace than even opti
mistic estimates of a few weeks 
ago.

Consequently, the prospect of 
reasonably high corporate prof
itability by next summer al
ready has some Presidential 
advisers worried about the po
litical effect of corporation 
presidents "shooting off their 
mouths about how much money 
they're making" at a time of 
rigid wage contreds. The prob
able (and dramatically un-Re- 
publican) answer: Touiji Presl- 
dentlal jawboning, with eklltfui 
uee of public opinion, to', make 
business pass on the benefits of 
excessive profits to the consum
ing public.

A footnote; What twthers 
Prestdentlsl advisers most is 
that buetneesmen, notoriously 
stupid about politics, would tall 
the government to go juftip In 

, the Potomac. That could lead to 
Congrassional action on an ax- 
cess profits tax the last thing 
Mr, Nixon or business wints.

Mans to Hlcksl
Despite rumors ptsntod - by 

the White House that ousted 
Beerstary of the Intorior Walter

J. Hickel look the initiative in 
inviting President Nixon to a 
joyous peace-pipe party in An
chorage, 'Alaska, Sept. 26, the 
truth is exactly the opposite.

The Initiative, obviously en
couraged by the President, 
came not from Hiqkel but from 
Secretary of Commerce Mau
rice Stans. Intimates of Stans 
say that he telephoned Hickel. 
President Nixon's nemesis un
til he was fired from the Cabi
net on Nov. 25. 1970, two weeks 
before the Hickel party was an
nounced.

Already doubling as a key po
litical strategist and fund-raiser 
for the President's reelection 
campaign next year, Stans and 
other political operatives want 
Hickel, and the considerable 
constituency he built up with 
conservationists and youth, on 
the President’s side next fall. 
They also want Alaska in the 
Nixon column, and regard 
nickel's influence there as per
vasive. Consequently, a Nixon- 
Hlckel peace conference seem
ed essential.

Rogers’ Nyet
Secretary of State William P. 

Rogers has given a quiet but 
positive “ nyet”  to quiet but 
positive overtures from Presi
dent Nixon to accept appoint
ment to one of the two vacant 
seaU on the US. Supreme 
Court.

There may have been more 
behind Mr. Nixon’s overtures 
than reward for Rogers. The 
Secretary's intrepid refusal to 
tailor the Administration’s Mid
dle East settlement plan to 
Israeli measurements has made 
some of thePresIdent's political 
Intimates distinctly edgy. They 
would prefer a frankly pro-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Exchange Club picks Jehn 
Wolcott and Charles J. Felber 
ELS delegates to 1946 m^^pnal 
convention in Atlantic City.

'   ̂ 10 Years Ago
The Most Rev. John F. Htick- 

ett celebrates Melss at BC31S 
prior to formal dedication cer
emonies.

Board of Directors Eidd 8127,- 
630 to capital Improvements re
serve and immediately with
draw 8319,000 for five major 
projects including storm drains, 
and construdtlon and site of 
public works garage.

Ame Gustafson is elected dis
trict master of Connecticut’s 
District I Lodge, Vasa Order of 
America.

Israeli Nixon policy in the Mid
dle East ELnd are beginning to 
lobby against Rogers’s refusal 
to retreat from his "evenhand
ed" policy despite the shrill at
tacks from Democratic Presi
dential hopefuls that Mr. Nixon 
is selling out Israel. J

But Rogers wants to stay 
where he is.

“ The mime of the challenge 
is violent disruption. Psira- 
doxicalty, it marches under the 
banner of peace and free
dom ."—John W. McDevItt,
head of the Knights of Colum
bus, on vtolefice which he says 
CEirmEirks many demonstrations 
for peace.

By DAVID 
(C ) 1971,

By the year 2000, nearly sev
en billion people will be swarm
ing over the earth . . . half will 
be starving . . . they will live 
in violence-ridden cities . . . 
food smd water will be rationed 
. . . and a government agency 
will tell them whether they can 
have children.

This nightmare description of 
a world on the brink of dooms
day has become a fELmlUEir re
frain.: The warning CEime from 
Britain’s Thomas Malthus as 
long ago as 1798. It was renew- 

. ed in the 1960s by Paul Erlich, 
a Stanford University biologist. 
Since 1968, it htis been echoed 
by a 36,000-member group call
ed Zero Poulatlon Growth, or 
ZPG.

Zero Poulatlon Growth is the 
point at which the number of 
births equals the number of 
deaths. But now that the warn
ings have been sounded and 
re-sounded, the question is—will 
ZPG proponents be able to con
vert their concern into effective 
programs to defuse the popula
tion Bomb?

The consensus is that the 
road ahead will be both Ein up
hill Emd bumpy one. Rufus E. 
Miles, president of the Poulatlon 
Reference Bureau, a nonprofit 
consultative organization, says 
the great problem — beyond 
sheer apathy—is that nothing 
any President or any Congress 
may do can have tmy immed
iate Impact.

"Presidents and congu'essmen 
are under greet pressure to deal 
with urgent and critical prob
lems with short-time fusee," 
Miles says. "They become vic
tims of what is sometimes call
ed OreshEun's law of public ad
ministration, which says, "the 
prcEisure of day-to-day problems 
with short deadlines tends to 
drive out long-range planning."

Nevertheless, some tangible 
steps are being taken toward a 
non-growth population. Lost 
year, President Nixon appointed, 
a Commission on Population

ZINMAN
Newsday
Growth ^to look at ways to 
achieve a population level 
"properly suited for (the na
tion’s) environmental Eind na
tional resources.”  In an interim 
report in March, the painel said 
that whether the U.S. chooses 
to alter population growth or 
live with It, "We CEinnot Eifford 
to ignore It.”  The commission, 
which will hold the last of five 
cross-country public heEiringB in 
New York Sept, 27 and 28, is 
scheduled to issue its final re
port in MEu*ch, 1972.
'Another significEint step weis 

the pELSsage of a bill providing 
267 million dollars for over 
three years lor federal farpUy 
planning. But many feel the key 
action has been the submission 
to Congress of the national pop
ulation stabilizEition resoultlon. 
The resolution would not have 
tho effect of law Eind hEis 
not yet been put to a vote. 
But, if passed, it would set a 
goal for the nation to Eichieve 
a fixed population level at the 
earliest date by voluntary 
meEms.

Would voluntary measures 
work?

Carl Pope, ZPO’s poUtlcal di
rector In 'Washington, thinks 
t h e y  would. "ZPO  can be 
achieved by voluntary means, 
but not Just by family plan
ning,”  Pope says. “ A whole 
spectrum of social forces must 
bo brought tcK bear to turn 
around people’s thinking about 
large families.”

Por example, Pope says, so
ciety has tmdltionally viewed 
couples who don’t have children 
as selfish. "We look down on 
spinsters and sufpect unmar
ried men ot being gay," Pope 
says. "And the prejudices ex
tend to business and politics.”

ZPO eventually wtuits to re
structure society through legls- 
latlon, Pope SEiid. It would sup
port laws providing govem- 
ment-qxmsored population edu
cation programs to create a

I
(Uee Page Seven)

Fischetti
l';7l Duly Nrws

Bolton
Tigers Grab Another Win 
Beating Middlefield, 46-0

them to Bolton Ooftgregatilonal 
Church before the«28rd.

Items which are most urgent
ly needed are children's and In
fant's clothing. Including layette 
items and bitmkets. Menswear better

ZPG Plus Pill

The Bolton Tigers continued 
to outclass the oppositton In 
Charter Oak Midget F^tball 
yesterday, defeating the Mld- 
dlefleld Tigers .46 to 0. The vic
tory marks the third in a row 
for Bolton.

ton 'High Chapter. He served as 
presldept of ths student council 
lost year luid was a member of 
Us Student Interest Committee. 

Geer has been
the science .club for throe years, 
and was chairman of the class 

Scoring honors were shared “ “ ‘̂■"' '̂'al last year, 
by Dane Ward, and Kevin Ko- 
walyshyn. Word scored two 
touchdowns rushing, and also 
passed for tWo, one covering 60 
yards to converted guiurd Jerry 
Chemerka who whs

(Continued From Page Six) Supporting Bogue's com
ments Is a recent study dlsclos-

and ilirhtwiiiQ'iii indiM' uriui- ora ------ unmarried j^at the 1990s has -seen
also badly needed the greatest decline in the num-aiBo oaoiy neeoea. sterilization and abortion pro-

RepubUcan Gala ceduros.
Tho Republican Town Com- jt would bock new tax laws

ber of U.S. pre-school-oge chll 
dren in a century. The report

Dance Oct / ' ' ‘ " ’ him M e tro J ^ lU ^ '^ d le s  " « y s  that
............. ... “  hal T J s n n ’i  u Z '  ‘ he pUl and a dramaUc change

a member of " , ‘  “ * in ^tltudes in conventloi^
m I . ! ;  / „ .  .h„ . / / . I ,  win h„ ^  marriage and large familiesMusic for tho affair will bo women (because surveys show entered the national

Census
for the affair will bo women 

provided by Paul Landorman’s that employed have population picture.

In large measure impel other 
experts to advocate taking the 
risks inherent in adopting a na
tional population policy.

"Some people," Miles says, 
"D o not believe it should be any 
of the government’s business 
how many children they should 
have. But this freedom, like all 
other freedoms, can endure on
ly as long as It Is used respon- 
slbily and with restraint. . .do
ing nothing Eind hoping the 
problem will take care of itself 
would be Em Emt of Irresponsi
bility. . . ”

YOUNO MEN, WOMEN END 
PRIOR SEflVIOEMEN

InterestinK and Satisfying Jobs Now Open.
Pick and Set Your Own Pace.

Earn While You Learn.
FREE Medical and Dental Care.

No Layoffs.
For Free Interviews and tesUng see your local Air Force 
RepresentaUve S-Sgt. Lee Blodgett at 8S Main St. Manchester 
or call 616-7440.

He is a  member cf the var- orchestra. are available fewer children). And it would „  „  g
slty basketball and soccer “ -om members of the Republl- s u ^ -  federal subjddlzatlon of ^
teams. ' h lg fr c^ tty  suburban ^ e  11- ^  ^

KofO to Meet _  To Elect th a J ^ a n  “ ecade. A ^  from the 1 ^ -
1940 yeEirs, every decade from 
1800 through 1960 has shown an

The Knights of Columbus will The Domocratlc Town Com- higher fertility rates with sin 
meet tonight at 8 in the base- "1*“ ®® "'ill elect a now chair- gle-famlly suburbim homos), 

playing „jent of 8t. Maurice Church. In- °® ‘ ' mooting. But as noble os ZPG’s goals
end. The other touchdown pass stEillation of officers will be hold ®®®ot<l‘ng to Richard Breslow, may be, some population ex- 
was completed ,to Kowalyahyn Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. at the parish ‘nformatlon chairman. perts fear their policies ore in-
for twelve yards. center. The ceremonies will be Friday’s meeting, tho vltlng a kind of 1984-type gov-

Kowalyshyn also rushed lor followed by a dance Emd buffet committee accepted the reslg- emment control. “ These people 
one touchdown and scored three at 9 p.m. Ticket information Is nation of Chairman Ronald (ZPO) are just hysterical Moth- 
two-point conversions. available frdm Ed Zakowskl of Farris, who submitted a letter ®r Orundys," says Donald

Brian Molds put six points on Brookfield Rd,
for tho “ B "tho scoreboard 

team.
Coach OU Botooneau named 

Jerry Chemerka os the out
standing player ot the game. 
Chermerka performed his new 
assignment at end extremely 
well, and elIso scored a touch
down, BolsonoEui SEiid.

Others cited by the coaches 
for their performEmce were 
Steve 'Whitimm, Ricky Morra, 
Bob Peterson and Msirk Oue- 
lette.

Next week the Tigers will 
meet the jCromwoll Lions at 
Cromwell. •

Commended

Senior Citizens 
The senior citizens will hold a

saylnt that he was unable to Bogue, Professor of Sociology 
continue in tho position due to at the University of Chicago, 
tho demands of his business. "Their proposals are on open-

not uck TimcheorWc^e^^ “ as served as ‘chairman Ing wedge to state regulationspot lucK luneneon yyconesaay at invade privacy and
noon at Community Hall. All se 
nlors in town are welcome. 
Those wishing to attend are 
asked to contact Mrs. Hannah 
Mlldner, Mrs. Mamie Maneggla,

Increase among preschool-age 
children.

Nevertheless, the United Na
tions demographers predict 
that there will be more than a 
billion peoplqi in Communist 
China by 1990 and more than a 
billion people in Communist 
China by 1990 and more than 
a billion in India by 2000, If 
presenttrends continue, the

f u n e r a l  h o m e

Established 1674 Three generations o f service

142 Bait Center Street 
Mancbeftcr, Coon. 06040
(203 ) 649-7196

meet tonight from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. at United Metho-

And it is these stEitistIcs that

Margaret Aspinwall.
To Sponsor Dinner 

The Class of 1974 at Bolton 
High School will sponsor a Vir
ginia Ham and RoEist Beef Din
ner Oct. 16 from 6 to 7 p.m. at 
Chandler Hall in Bolton Center.

Co-chEdrman MEirllyn Qlldden
High school principal Norman BrlM  note t ^ t  the „

Shaw has announced that senior in®bo will include roast beef or tonight at 8 at Community Hall. 
Eric Geer has received a Letter sfllkd, baked potato, veg-
of Commendation from the 1971 ®‘ ®’ble, ice cream, tea, coffee or 
National " Merit Scholarship rnlUf.
Qualifying Test for his high per- Children’s dinners wUl bo 
formEince on the examination. available at reduced prices.

This places Geer in the upper Clothing Drive Saturday 
two percent of those expected The Church World Service 
to graduate from high school Clothing Drive sponsored an- WASHINGTON — Approxl-
In 1972, Shaw said. nuoUy bp the Bolton Ecumen- mately 1.2 blUlon Kennedy half-

Geer, the son of Mrs. Mar- leal Council will be held Satur- dollars were minted from 1964 
quertte Geer of Brandy St., is day, Oct. 28 from 9 a.m. to through 1970, almost as many 
a member cf Uie NatlonEil Hon- noon. Residents may leave as the 1.4 bllUon total of all the 
or Society and is currently serv- items In front of their homes u.S. 60-cent pieces produced 
tng ELS vice president of its 'Bol- for pickup or may bring from 1794 through 1968.

since March 1970, L/mi world popuIaUon, now about 3.6
BuUetIn Board civil >“ >®rt‘ ®s wil lalmoot double by the

Cadette Girl Scout troop 669 support this kind of action is ^  century
.......................  .......far too flimsy now.”

iBogue points out the U.S. 
birth rate is 16.9 (per thousand 
people per year) imd at 14.6 
the people in the U.S. would 

p.m. to 8 p.m. Just be reproducing themselves.
The se^ectmen will meet to- “ So we are only about 16 per 

morrow night at 8 p.m. in the cent above the ZPG birth rate 
town offices.

The fire commission will 
meet tonight at 7 :S0 In the fire
house.

A town meeting will be held

Mrs. Florence Marco or Mrs. Church
Junior Girl Scout troop 667 

will meet Wednesday from 6:30

now. And we have not even be
gun to work out the Inherent 
decline fer fertility still in the 
population.’ ’

PROFESSIONAL 
PIANO TUNING

INSTRUernON BOOKS 
FOR AiLL INSTRUMENTS 

WARD KRAUSE ' 
843-68M

Manchester Evening 
Bolton correspondent, 
Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

Herfild
Judith

Halves Numerous

BEAU'S OUTLET
V2 Price Sale Still Onl

CosmetIcB — Jewelry — Lottons — Vitamins 
SAVE on Lotions, Creams — Stock from 

2 Complete Drug Store* . . .
*r Registers and Fixtures 'Also A 

511 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER "AT THE CENTER"

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate -Director
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, 
p ro cu re s , etc. dkime in, phone or write for a dependable answer. 
No obligation, naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:
Q. When the time comes, can you arrange burial for my husband 
and I in our home town; quite a distance from where we live now ?
A. Yes, indeed —  no matter where it may be. Even overseas. We’d 
suggest you come in or phone in, without obligation, for a full 
explanation. You should make sure your wishes are known PRIOR 
to need.

O F  M A N C H EST ER

'\i

s .

Apartment Dining at its Best!

Now! You can put 
together a handsome 

dining room even in 
the smallest space!

Apartment Dining 3 ways is inspired by the warm at
mosphere o f wealthy country manors o f France, Spain 
and America in a one-look setting. The look o f legend 
emphasizes heavy mouldings, dimensial arch designs, 
scored panels, and unusual, authentic hardware so 
typical of its heritage. All pieces are richly executed 
in warm, mid-tones or select white, fruitwood, Walnut 
or modem .Oak. There are many other pieces to see in 
Watkins Dining Room Department. We are proud of 
the fact that we can give you quality as well as a 
moderate price. Now you can afford to put a handsome 
dining room together. C!ome in today and see our selec
tion of TOTAL-LOOK DINING PLEASURE.

(A) 5 Piece French Dining Suite, (1) 40”  Round 
Table, with 1 -10” Leaf, plastic top. (4) Cane Back 
Chairs, White & Fruitwood.

5 Pes. 1̂99.
38”  China, glass shelves, lights. R 1 8 5 .

(B) 5 Piece Modem Suite, (1) 40”  Sq. Rd. Table, Wal-’ 
nut Plastic Top. (4) Chairs. ,

. 5 Pes. *229.
32" China, Glass Shelves, lights. G 1 8 5 .

(C) 5 Piece Spanish Suite, (1) 88” xB0” Oval Table, 
with 1 -1 0 ” Leaf, Modera Oak Plastic Top, (4) Chairs.

S Pcs. *189.
86” China, Glass Selves, lights. G 1 9 9 .

d .
\

M
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W IN  T H IS  H O M E

W  ^

'■ u  t ■- i i 11 t .
-------------or one of
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Obituary
James Laidlaw Dead, 
Teacher, Naturalist

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

S3 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to to p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is available wdien the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call 646-2015.

Manchester /jrea.

Bar Disturbance 
Brings Arrests

TVo counts of criminal mis
chief were lodged along with a ' rc'e, against 21 - year - old

CIROeiT COURT U 
Manchestcir Session 

A charge of violation of pa-

Etherington Report Sees 
$153 Million in Savings

COVENTRY—James Thomas Laidlaw, 72, of Grant 
Hill Rd., a prominent eastern Connecticut naturalist, 
died last night at the Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital in Willimantic. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Katherine B. Laidlaw.

Laidlaw was bom Sept,
1911, the son of the late James 
and Nellie Chessum Laidlaw,

oount of breach of peace against Charles Merrill of Tolland, was HARTFORD • (AP) — The Consolidation ^  ^  ■unor- don, Norwalk, Old Saybrook,
Thomas Mayo, 24. of 847 Hart- dismissed today. Prosecutcr state can save up to *153.6 mil- Ing agencies imo a ^  putnam and WllllmanUc.
ford Tpke. after a disturbance William Collins said, because »on a year and Improve its agencies la one of me ^ i o «  the state prison and
at a W, Main. Street bar in the arrest was a mistake stem- services at the same time, ac- son s  major m m ^ . Niantlc,
Rockville Sunday morning, mlng from a mix-up on Mer- cording to the report of the so- stance, c of transferring sentenced inmates

Police said the first of the rill's parole board. called "Etherington Commia- ^^Ich to Uie Massachusette Women's
criminal mischief cheurges was Merrill is currently serving a jJqo-- which was presented for- ,md com m er^ w.. Framingham and
for damage to property at the cne-year sentence, suspended Monday to Gov. Thomas ^ to banking to holding unsentenced women In-
bar and the second to damage «^ter 60 days, in connectlw j  Meskill. m nubile mates at n new detention cen-

ARREST8 to plumbing in Uie cell block at ^  Au^st hre^  at the governor, who created !_  consumer prot^tlon ter in Now Haven,
Levi BeauUeu, 47, of 611 Main the police staUon where Mayo the ' commlsstoh last spAng, -A bolish  the office of sheriffMerrill and an accompUce, . to human rignts.  ̂  ̂ require another

Police Log

. 16. trees. He was a wbodcarver and St.; Patrick R. Beaulieu, 47, of was b e ^  held He w m  re- g o S  PeCski 21 o r T o C  ‘he 266-page report as "a ^ "o W tm e n t  of Social (this would ‘dmenU
amee exhibited at many area craft 511 Main St., and John R Nor- leased a ^ r  ^ t in g  a »350 pen- ptead^d ^  practical, hard look at govern- geevices" w o ^  Include health,

. - . . - -w , in.shows. He carved pins “ j ^  f ' ^  ‘ ' '“ ■•y “ mental health, corrections, assign
HamUton, Ont., Can. He taiiglit medallions out of naUve wood sume dls possesalcn of burglary Package. community affairs, youUi serv- courts,
science in the Coventry gram- in the shape of leaves and anl- third <icgree, S q tu ^ y  even ly Also a r^ ted  ta ^  Thursday. Pollnskl “ W® had real experU-home- welfare. (Meskill ve- ^   ̂ ^

a fight at 609 M^n St. turbance was Joseph J. N ov ^ - sentences totaling 60 grown experts," said Meskill, a bill this year that would -Provide more s i ^  10 meafterscience in the Coventry gram- in the shape 
mar school from February 1947 mals. 
until hU reUrement in January In 1970 he. was awarded the Lourt 
1967. Ho was a 1926 graduate Tarbell Medallion of Springfield I®' wH i MerrlH's false parole charge study was done by personnel Welfare Department the state tax on capital 8^tn». 

which the commission said isof Springfield (Mass.) College Ccllc.-je for meritorious service was in connection with another loaned by Connecticut business- "Department of Social Serv- *!.*l'!?.'"„ou rrhls
taughVafthe Utchfleld Junl^ to the college. Shortly after his Richard 'nmreck, 16 of ^  with dl^sorderly conduct after in- unrelated to the Manches- es and industries-at no cost to ,ces/') re v ise s  b ra n

in retirement, he was named Bast- . ter incident. the state. ,  A new "Department of Public
taught
Republic before teaching in retirement, he was named Bast- “ J” ’" ter incident. the state. .. Anew ..... v..v --------  .
Coventry He plaimed and de- em Connecticut's teacher of the disorder y ’ M«nrhester was released ^  a cc.'.llns polled charges of pos- The commisnon was headed Safety" would Include the state estlma
signed ̂ e  nature trail behind year. , tennis c^ h S  non-surety ^ n d  and Miss marijuana with in- by Wesleyan University's for- policfe, the Motor Vehicles De-
^  Other surivvors are a brother. “ 8^ Scjiort^  ̂ tennis courts. Balenti on a J6W^ tent to sell, in the cases of three mer President Edwin D. “ Ted" partment, the Military Depart-the Coventry grammar school
which is named after him. Herbert Laidlaw of Hamilton;

He was a member of St. two sisters, Mrs' Thomas Neil
Court date Oct. 18. bond with court date set at Oct. Coventry parsons arrested at Etherington who unsuccessful- ment, the Office of Civil De-

Steven P Waldo, 17, of 15 R Rnrrill 18 of 82 Republican noml- fense and the Uquor Control
J official of the Capitol Re- nation for U.S. Senator last Commission.

year. One recommendation that
-------  -------. ----- _ eariv ...v,...—* ____  ..nrto,- fh» moMoneo , Meskill said some of the com- would require a constitutional
member of the Coventry Con- Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St. domestic disturbance. Court . ii„„— .he re»nif of an in lacking in the miggion's recommendations amendment would combine the
servaUon Commission. George's Episcopal Church. ^ t f o c f l S .  1  „ „  LMHeni on would rHe was also a member of the The Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, _____  vestlgaUon into an accident m The three charged were, Wil
Teacher's ReUrement Assocla- vicar of the church, will off!

George's B plsci^l Church in '■t Hamilton and Miss ChrisUne J  charged wltlv intoxica- -nu iJ ' , ' “  an official of the Capitol Re-
Bolt^. the C oZctciu t Crafte- Laidlaw of Victoria. B. C.. Can. ^^d i ^ S r T y  c S l  r*  ' T  Narcotics Squad requestedmans Guild and a charter -  Funeral services will be and disorderly coiwuc , ^ because, he said.^  uu.., 0..-  : i 7 ; " ' ' ‘ ';:,inlnV 'iiter ‘’y operating a mo- the nolles, because,early yesterday morning ^  ® tor vehicle under the Influence

Campus Rent 
Called Point 
For Saving

date Oct 18. in.n on onoMont nn  ̂ would ccquire legisIativc action functions of the comptroller
--------  vesUgaUOT into an accident m  The three charg^ T "® ' 1 *’® implemented, with those of the finance and g y  goL COHEN

o ----------- ------ -  --------------------   ̂ AOCTOENTS Burrm Iŝ  to ^ L n e a r ^  court ^ *>® accom- tax commissioners in a single (Herald Reporter)
Hon and a former member of elate. Burial will be In Wood- ponce say there is some doubt PP® “ "n their Piishad through executive or- department. Both are elected — i„ the method of
the State Commission of Re- lawn Cemetery, Wellesley, ^°ther five-year-old Karen ^  i®nder, 26. ^ ‘ ^ho gave toe r  ̂ consUtutlonal A change in the m eth^ of
Ured Teacher's AssoclaUon. Mass, with a 2:30 p.m. commit- X " "  gg Le'o* gt. was actu- of the o^er c a r ^  addre^ as Old Cottage Rd. In paying rent

He was very acUve in 4-H and tal service. ally struck by a car in a Friday Winston A. ^ m lsh  of Edge- (Jeventry. General As- '*̂ ® commission also recom- lege quarters ^
was the former County Exten- There are no calling hours, auto-pedestrian mishap reported ’ M^cheTto^ Mem^ cmbs disposed : gembly into special session be- mended abolishing the boards ~ lu n ltv  coUeges
Sion Agent for Tolland and Mid- Watkins Funeral Home, 142 ^̂ 18 column on Saturday. Th,e George B. Brown, 31, of Glas- regular session in trustees for the state col- addlUonai

1 Ce , diIver of the cSf ivas  ̂ tt...n« ni.i .a . operattog_an_unre_^^S: c o n t o T n e ^ ^ ^ t X ^ s T ^ ^ ° ^
“  S e s  i^d Sving tl^ ?ta ctio n s  the Governor's Commission on

dlesex counties. He also taught E. Center st.. Mancnesier, is gnver of the eftf was Miss Di- “ T ,/™ *-™ * “ 7, “ T '.T :. February Meskill
extension courses in elementary In charge of arrangemente. ane E. St. Laurent of 148 Lenox ‘ ®'’®u I” ^  f  ' will be^done only
conservaUon at Eastern Con- The family suggests that me- st. Police say Miss Laurent may ® charge of misuse reglstra- noncontroversial wav in .................. .. a iees end Exuendltures
necUcut State (JoUege. morial' contribuUons may be have stopped her car, and that reckless driving after being oh- tion plates was nolled. which nuhotanHoi to a beefed-up commission for Services and ® o n r i i m n .

He was a well known lecturer made to the Heart Fuqd or to u,e UtUe girl may only have J®"®** °*t posted a David C. (Campbell, 23, of En- realired th *h wi* higher education. The trustees At present, -..Arters are
to local groups and school chll- the Nature Trail at Coventry fallen in front of the car. The *100 non-surety bond for a court fjeid, making unnecessary noise ,, ^rough legislative j,f the University of Connecticut "tty ^H®8e ™gg
dren on conservaUon. birds and grammar school. girl was treated for a minor » P ^ ™ ®  .«■ „  ,  with a motor vehicle, fined *10. S ® , , would be reduced to an "advl- ‘^ ^ n t s  irili

______1 ------------------------------- ---------  laegraUon when brought to Man- Donald L. Coville Sr.. 38. of Alfreci P. Cheney H, 18, of , i"  addition to recurring sav- gory” role. mates are that the rente ^ 1
Chester Memorial Hospital. «  School St.. Rcckvllle was ^est Wlllington, evading re- '"8s ®f *153.6 million each year. The Commission for Higher ®°®1 I**® about *6 mllllOT

charged Saturday with intoxica- gponsibility, fined *50. Other f, °"®-“ me savings of *42 mil. Education would become a --------  "  "Thomas H. Happeny
Thomas H. Happeny, 66, of

mates are that the rents will
________  ..........— ______ ...» w. ..... ®°®1 ‘**® ®‘®'‘ ® *® million

Mrs. AnnaM. -  charged Saturday with intoxica- g|, °̂risibiii'tyr'’fined ^’so”  "other f, °"®-“ me savings of *42' miU Educatlra “ “ would* tecom‘e'’“ '"a "®®‘
Mrs. Anna M. DellaFera, 81, ^an^ tlcn and released cn a promise charges of reckless driving, and ‘ b® realized for the "Board of Regents" with great- ‘nt®rest ®h“ '8®s.__ In rVviinf In ® ^  flv»af *»-_ __  , . ® _ ** . xmnn VinnHo Unil O.OAt flJl 8Xiai*— ----------------r r ------- -F » — » —  .. A. ..... e _ > J  A .J  F a n n i n  A ic c b *  » f  ^  ^  U l l t t l K C o  1 U l l V l l l K t  t t l l U  , ,  ,  ------------------------ * ' '*  X > W U X l  r M f l c e i l U l  W I U I  K * C O . L -  .  ,

225 School St., died yesterday of 60 Oak St„ widow of yesterday morning at to appear in Circuit Court in eperating &n unEc^stcred rno" y0sr of tli6 proĝ r&m, 01* authority and rnorc rcsponsl" yc^r bonds, will cdst &n sdd
afternoon at Manchester Me- 12:46, a vehicle which left Uie Rcckvllle Oct. 19. j vehicle, were nolled. EUierington said. bilitles. The UCdnn health cen- v  e .morial Hospital. He was the Manchester convalescent h ^ e .  damaged a parked car ----------------------  vemcie, we e noi ea. -------- --------------------------------- „  . . . . .  «v «r  20 Years
Husband of Mrs. Anita S. Pas- Mrs. DeUaFera w m  bom Jtoy heinnging to Frederick W. Sber- Kiaeeneia st larcenv 10 oavs -------------  i.u... u.c .a . .  ,
scantelll Happeny. win of 60 North St. A V l O l l t T r O W H  sus^nded pattern of commissions and and come under the direct con- ‘ *'® '"®"^ .|*®Mr. Happeny was bom May ter of A lp h ^ e  Md Marjmnn --------- r U J t J U l  ^  U W 1 1  ____ _ .a,____  agenefes; by fuzzy lines of re. trol of the regents. appropriaUons, savh^ the state

k "i m rwi Ridgerieia st., larceny, lo d
Mr. Happeny was bom May ter " p n ^ ®  ---------  A D O U I  1  O W l l  agenefes; by fuzzy lines It re- tml of the regents. appr^nauons, “ ®

14, 1906 in Manchester, son ot On Bidweil St. by the entrance To-jvn Manager Robert Weiss; , ooeratl^ imder Uie in- ®PO"^blIlty; by murky chan- In addiUon, all of the two- *260,000 a year or *6 million in
Frank and Catherine Harris jhester for the ^ t  59 y^m . Manchester (Community jay  Giles, town water and gu ’noe of Honor fined tioo a "®'® communication; and by year colleges in the state sys- 20 years. jA»AeeAA.,f
Happeny, and had lived here aU She was ei^loyed u  a college early yesterday mom- sewer administrator; and Mrs. „ u „ „  , o^ ra tW  without n disconnections between policy tern—Including the community . **®? ,hroe
of his life. During hla youth, he woman at CJieney Bros, rem-  ̂ vehicle which left the Vivian Ferguson, town director,  ̂ ^ j u d g m e n t  and execution,”  and technical colleges and the establishment of th
was a well-known football play- nants sales iw m  for several combed with a car driven will be the guests at the weekly ur„„„ a -u- r m u  Etherington said. branches of UConn—would be additional community colleges
er for the Cubs, a seml-px^es- years before she reUred. ^ William H. Manning of 816 Kiwanis Club luncheon tomor- ^ The commiasion figured its combined into a single system the report states that It would------~ A A . hrfin rriAUincp iinnAPAaanrv nn\aa . o be better If Uiose already insiemsi team In Manchester. Be- S*'® survived by a Hartford Rd.
fore he reUred, he was employ- Franci® P- I>eUaF^ of 
ed at Uie Fisher Dry Oeaning P''®®‘f  ®“ 1 ^ . . ‘ i*®*
Co. ' ” * "

row noon at the Manchester “ "JJ®®®®®“ '^  "°*®® recommendations would save of two-year InsUtuUons.

He Is also survived by a son, 
Thomas H. Happeny Jr. “%t

“ °^he funeral wiU be tomorrow

Country (Jlub. The trio will dls- vehicle, fined *10. 2̂7.9 million in operations of The other recommendations operation were im prov^ first.
On Spruce St. near Oak St. cuss the upcoming referendum Ramon Luciany, 22, of Willi- tjjg Welfare Department alone, of the commission: three added fw ilwes

li^ JHome^a^ Hospital A s ^ l-  Saturday night at 10:55, a car on the proposed purchase erf the ^ motor pjyg $10.7 million in the Depart- —Have welfare recipients ready^have been authorize^^by

at 10 a.m. from the John F. Uam '̂ E. Brannick and Miss
010 w  Gloria DellaFera, both of Man- Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. . a .j n a t«HfH rt iLfoao rv# tho chestcr, ond Mrs. Peter J. Gen-

atiem of Crainecticut, a former (jj|.jyga by Dale J. Ransom of Manchester Water Co. by the vehicle without a license, fined ment of Education, $14.2 mil- pick up their checks at state General Assembly.
town (hrectOT and foiTOOT chair- Homestead St. struck a town, 2̂5. Highway Bureau of employment offices, so they mates are that the ^ e e  adm-
man toe jrown^fMP^Coinmlt- belonging to James -----  James M. Tracy, 18, of Tol- the Department of Trans- will be exposed to job opportu- tional colleges would cost toe

*1 A AO . ^  McGehan of 26 Marshall Rd. John Mather Chapter, Order land, making unnecessary noise portaUon, and *14 million in the niUes.
--------  of DeMolay, will meet tonight with a motor vehicle, fined *10. Public Works Department, —Close the motor vehicles of-

COMFLAINTS at 7:30 at toe Masonic Temple. Nolles were entered in th e s e ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -̂--------
Center St., with a Mass of toe , .  i ah _ i_____„  __  . c  _____ ovesi of Rockville: a brother.Resurrection at St. James

Yesterday afternoon, a pock- ObligaUons will be heard. The cases:
, etbook containing *31 was Mothers Club will also meet to- Patricia J. Allen, East Hart- 

Church at 10:30. Burial will be stolen from an open car park- night at 7 :30 for Its annual elec- ford, faUure to grant toe right
A - A A A  A A O . .  "  ed at 801 Main St. tlon of officers. of way.

--------  -----  Dale B. Brisson, 20, of Ver-
The left rear window was The board of trustees of toe non, faUure to grant toe rig[ht

Miss Teresa PansuUo, both of 
Manchester; live grandchildren 
and two great-grandchUdren. 

The funeral will be tomorrow

in St. James Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Arthur C. French Center St., with a Mass of toe Bowling Lanes
Arthur C. French, 23, son of ResurrecUon at St. J a m e s

Babbidge Says Frustrations 
Figured in His Resignation

smashed Saturday night on a Lutz Junior Museum will meet of way.
^  8:30 a ^ ,  ironi toe parked by the Parkade tonight at 8 at toe museum. Renald E. Courtols, 47, of

(Continued from Page One',,

state about *39 million.
Sound Record

Even as it praises the 10 com
munity colleges already in op
eration lor a "remarkable rec
ord in only six years," the re
port cites the “ lack of cooidi- 
nation from toe central office" 
and the development ' by the 
separate colleges of "different

and were followed by antiwar procedures lor similar tasks."
East Hartford, carryliig a dan- of toe university’s budget, par- demonstrations among students ®̂ “ ® attention to toe lack

Motherhood of Mary Mothers gerous weapon, and intoodcaUon. tlcularly toe salaries received gt the rural campus. In 1970 a uniform records, record-
SomeUme during toe past Circle will have a poUuck to- j©an K. C r o u s e ,  Stafford by Babbidge and a number of group of faculty members peti- *'®®P>nK equipment and efficient

. A  .  .,%* A .A A ^  . O A  e. A A W a  a«  • a . .  « a . . ■ __aXA- a aaa_ —a Xa ^ aaa- AW aa A *  r  C  ^  aaaaaa. a m AIm  aw - aa AW aa a3 a* .week, someone stole a number night at 7 :30 at toe home of Springs, driving left at a curve, leading faculty members that tloned toe federal government accounting methods, 
of coins from a collection hid- M rs.Jlany Carr of 40 Ootarn Jaime Donato, 80, of Hartford, exceed the governor’s. tc InvesUgate de facto segrega- ^ recommendation is Includ-

Mr. and Mrs. George L. French Church at 9. Burial will be in 
Jr. of Duxbury, Mass., former- st. James Cemetery.
Ld°'s^tu‘X y  to‘L ^ r . ‘'o !la  n e ^ lJ ^ e ^ t ^ f f r ^ m ^ t o T  “ ®" ‘ ‘ '® ‘>®<lroom of an Avery Rd. There wiU also be a busl- hazardous parking. ^  ,k “ ''®’ v.“ ®w h ‘ tten ■on"'toe"f'acu'ltyr..........®'‘  legislative action which
while visiting friends waugm irom 7 u> ». ĝ  3^ ^  ^ breaking n®sa meeUng. Thomas R. Egan, 17, of 24 has ordered cuts throughout toe ^,^^3 gg^^dge called guarantee that toe three

His parents received word of iiAAtwAA iahwak*., and entering could be found. -----  Hendee Rd., operating a motor state government. Including toe  ̂ restraint ’ nonviolence and authorized new colleges would
His parenu received word ot Mrs. Herbert U^^cher Women’s Home League ^ghlcle without a license. University of Connecticut, and orderly chamre t r  Ze^^ toe *’® P®"‘«"8  “ >® ‘‘ ®̂ ®‘ '

■ ■ “ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ 4AA>if..fAa t.,uicr, oi toe nntver. cnange lo meet ine hIohhis death last night, but details ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Martha 
were not immediately avail- g , Schneider Loesc^her, 60, of 
a*>la- 28 Mountain Rd., Holyoke,

During his early childhood. Mass., a native of Rockville, 
tte  ̂family^made thel^tome^ln pgday at Western Massa

chusetts Hospital in Westfield.

of toe SalvaUon Army will have ggott H. Goodin, 16, of Cov- Instituted tuition at toe univer- Sterna Students C*ited ’^̂ oroWp and worksh<^ meet- entry, failure to drive right. slty for toe first Ume. Babbidge  ̂ ^
ing tomorrow at 10 a.m. in toe Everett S. Harris, 57, of 18 disagreed again.For Perfomiaiiee 8>un at the Cltadel. Hostesses Emerson St., failure to grant “ I ,d<m’t want to give toe Im- 

T T»jr • m  ®*®^*‘um and ĝ g ggjjt of way. pression that I’m mad at theIn Ment Tests George Simons. Andrew Newman, 17, of 916 governor. Babbidge said in an
Main St„ intoxication. interview just after Meskill un

Discussion Set 
On Day School

Seventeen students from each Buckley School library volun- FUchaid O. Palmer. 49, of 57 veiled the budget that, even ^ teachers, enrt r«r
Manchester and Blast Cato- teers are inylted to a “ Get Ac- Richmond Dr., failure to keep with tuiUon, was less than toe en ts^ e cU v  involved in th e1a tjiaI. aAk*AA.iA kA»A aaaaI-,aa< n iiflln te d  rvftee e n d  W or lcn h n n " . . .  . . .. ,____ i _a a_ .a.aaa aalred a involved In the

opment of a master plan.
Master Plan

That master plan, the report 
states, would contain a firm 
directive and schedule for the 
development of the community 
colleges.

Included In toe master plan, 
the report suggests, would be

Hebron and laiter on Porter St.
before moving to Saybrcwkdur- ^he funeral was this after- 
ing the late 1950’s and to I ^ -  g,^ Lutheran

GiR s L p ^ n ^ T X ^ S t . His ^ “ '® C®™®‘ ®''y; olic High SchobU have received qualnted Coffee and Workshop”  ‘̂ h r T r a iT  tote'rs^Uoi^ ‘  board cf trustees had asked. Community'  Dav School ” ' Inc consideration to toe amalga-
mother is the former Jane Holyoke^ The Alger Funeral of commendation for t ^ o r r ^  at 10 a.m. in toe p. Panclera, 26. of Stef- The president said in his let- tos «>® ‘wthyear technitil
Converse of Manche^er.--'  Home, Holyoke, was In chaige gj^p high performance on toe school library. ford Springs, faUure to obey op- ter to Tasker he wanted to ^^33 .'.p^^ School: An Onnor- schools and toe two-year

Besides his parents, he is sur- o arran. ,emen s. National Merit Scholarship n,  ̂ >aat3a jh Ucal restrictions <m Ucense. leave the job “ at toe con- jg^ity or the Answer’ "  at branches of toe University of
vived by his wife; two sisters Qualifying Test. Ik^sUc Review NASA,^ 1 1  juchael J. SmaU, 19, of 10 venlence of toe board of Wednesday's meeting of PACE Connecticut with the regional
and three brothers; an aunt, Commended MHS seniors are mert tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd cgmp Meeting Rd., IntoxlcaUon. trustees, but in no event later (Barent Asswlatlon for community colleges.
Mrs. Julia (Converse) Wrubel ™ ’ m" ''  ̂ I^bble R. Adler, 29 Diane Dr.; Fellows Hall. g  Voglesong, 18, of West than Oct. 1, 1972,”  toe day he childbirth Education) Th® report, in suggesting es-
cf 149 LydaJl St.; and two un- f " “J'y®“/"®J® ®"® ">®vea ErlcrJ. Bengston, 39 Ridgewood —  Hartford, imprxqier left turn. will have completed 10 years in The 8 p.m. program will be sentlal long-term planning con-
cles, George N. Converse of “ > Holyoke 37 yearo ^ o . ^he st.; Donald R. Charlamb, 66B. Manchester Ski Club vdll ------ 1;--------------  g,^ j^ ,g g „  ^3,^ ^ U d re n T s e ^ l^ s  eludes. " t L  lack of ^n^anent
161 Porter St. and Lawrence J!.®® “  Eldridge St.; RandaU B. Cole, ^ t  NetC York on UUmds Since he took the reins of the ConnecUcut, 1680 Albany Ave., campuses, accreditation, and

0 “ '®'- survivors are two"sons, w ’ ' Fiano's Restaurant. Boiton. NEJW YORK -  New York is a 7 ;:® ” “ ^ °^ssedThrough ‘*’®
“ p 7 a te  funeral services will Richard H. Loescher of South- Fee, ^  H e l^ ;  Jim Shea of U8EASA will dls- city on islands. Only one toe " ^ q d T g r o i ^ ^ d  H Pratt of "tens IlmUs e l S  r  fo r 'ia r 'h.. hPiri In THixburv at toe con- ampton, Mass., and Kenneth E. rs  • Lee C GMhas 90 Cole- ®“ ®s "Cross Country Skiing.” five boroughs, toe Bronx, Is on *ai«est P®ri^4>i gro^^ ana Mrs. DorMliy a  Pratt of uons “ mils eligibility tor par

____  Mrs. Carolyn M. Gray of q_Hnp. at terested persons. The club’s Richmond, Manhattan. Queens Racially mspirea aemonsira oe moaeraior. sne is a wacner, -----------
Mrs. Helen Prokop Southampton; a brother. Carl ^ancy M. Hunt, 27 ®a'® 7 “  | j«7  ‘ “ morrow and Brooklyn. t^rtees

ROCKVILiJE — Mrs. Helen Schneider, and a sister, ^Mrs. Green Rd.; Marcia L. KeUsey, ^^®®®7tAw7«..^®a?l
Prokop 84 of 14 Oak St.', widow Bertha Schindler, both of Rock- 99 po„d L^ne; David J. Lars- POrt the Northvlew Ski Patrol 
of Paui F. Prokop. died Satur- ville; five grandchildren, and g„„) U4 Bolton St.; John S. “ “  Nortovlew.
day at a South Windsor con- several nieces and nephews. Lombardo, 502 Spring St.; Ml- „  a » ja lx.
valescent home. T‘’® ‘®mlly suggests that me- chael Mlstretta, 112 Scho<d St.; ^^*«® ’‘7 ' ’ ® * ' *?®

M rs . Prokop was bom Feb. 20, morial contributions may be Ross H. Pastel, 646 Porter St.; ^^vn . ^* ’® D ej^m ent irill 
1887 in Hungary, daughter of made to the Lutheran Workers Harry R. Schuh, 12 Cumber- 7  “ '®
Andrew and Magdalena Folgan- Mercy of toe First Lutheran land St  ̂ Steitoen C Straight. **®R®® 8 ‘ - firehwse, after a

Vernon

Trio of 1-86 Accidents 
Sends Three to Hospital

Panel rpembers will bn Kerry 
J. Drakes of ITiompscn’i Hill 
Rd., Columbia, director of CDS; 
Mrs .Joyce Langaford of 87 
Summer St., teacher; Mrs. Nes- 
ble Dupuy of 124 Constance Dr., 

Mrs.

Several Named 
In Fall Suit

The town, the Manchester 
Parking Authority; and'" numer
ous other defendants have been 
named in a *45,000 suit filed inkindergarten teacher; and __

Trude Johns^ ft®’ ’town"cTerk“s offlcamember of CDS board of trus-
i Folgan- ^ M ercy  of toe First LutWran ig„d st.^ Stejtoen C. Straight, f"®̂  ®, f l -  f  i  a , 

rat Rennlch, and had lived in Church in Holyoke or td the i09 Coleman Rd.; and Susan E. **ydrant test scheduled for 6.
Rockville for toe past 54 years. American Cancer Society. Treadwell, 124 Hackmateh St. w a t p s  win have
She was a member of toe First ----------=-----------  ECUS seniors from Manches- “ “ icnester win nave perBuna .c .»aa. ... »»«=- -a- -----------—  - .......... .........  uoncera cniioren. , . . . .  . .  , „
Lutheran Church of Rockville ----------------------------------- ter are _Bruce L. _Belflore, _ 40 Ste 7 ^ ' ” ® ® A "m eriZ '^ub ®ondiUon_ at area hoe- ® «7 7 d  -rtiey will discuss the phllo«^ St â Td ^ ^ ^ 7  M.S?.

tees and parent of two Project . i„ h«
TTiree persons remain In satis- 36, of S3 Lexliigton Circle, New- Goncem children. ' ’

Other defendants named in- 
and

and its Lutheran Church Wom
en’s group. She also belonged to 
Margaretoa Lodge of Rockville.

Forest St.; Linda M. Collins, 
625 Bush Hill Rd.; Robert 
Duffy, 424 Summit St.; Timothy

W elehZ-to w llV 7  f r 7  7 0 8 pltals after eight can. and a in toe left lane operated by Alan ^  alternative education. Its 
J W^ghlng in will be from 7 to 8 ip . E.' Watrous, 20, of BallfaU Rd.. n^^iementatlcn at CDS. and ^ ® ,r L t e

------A . .......... ...... ........ . ---------liy ^ ___  three accidents Saturday night Mlddlefleld. Collins’ auto then gubsequent implications. This j,, . „_a„ a„  ai,„
Survivors are 5 sons, Joseph Both Town and Eighth Dls- Golden. 130 Porter St.; Bar- S/,M«re n«nre <m I-®« near ®*“  »8..Seven per- went into toe left lane pushing ^ ,1  bg foilowed by a quesUon “  "®

Glllich of RTCkville, Ferdli^d firemen were called to toe •’ “ ’’a A. Mullen, 499 Adams St.; ^   ̂ will have a free fun night ®mis were Injured and west- a car driven by Antonio La Ross, ggg answer period and discus- *"®^ th
Gilllch and Paul Prokop, both crestfleld Convate^7t Home John M. Powers, 12. 8. Alton 8 n m at Wa7^1 bound traffic had to be rerouted 22, of South Orange, Mass., into g,g„ gf pre-school kindergarten,
of Ellingten. John GUlich of ĝ  81.1^ 8:63 l^ t  St.; David P. Szitela, 88 Dart- p r o ^ m  is o^ n  to throuKh Vernon. a vehicle operated ^  L y ^  Ma- primary grades. and parent staJre S  SLi
te^^ foarden  ^ o v e  ^ i f  2 “  ®'®®^^®  ̂ ^  Tiluptes i n S 7  in tearii According te state p^lce toe ^  ^  ‘ 26 Beverly Rd., participation. a ^ t  1 ” o C
daughte7 Mrs Clter^art^^^ ‘ ’ ’ “ ®  ̂ ®‘°“ '®® ^P- ‘ ® ^ '  ®“ mmend- i„g how to square dance. “ 7  accld^t-dnvolved a car Wethersfield. --------- ------- ^  suffered mulUple In-
daughters, Mrs. ^ ^ e r  Rartlett pgrgntly caused by a short clr- ed students are Lawrence J. ___  driven by Thomas D. Huscher, Collins’ car spun around, hit. Latin Trade a Seventh ii.HeH inrlnding n fractured

cult. At 9:32 a.m. yesterday, Gurka, 67 Palmer Dr., and Lor- Manchester c  h a o t e r. 23, of 906 MaUanuck Ave., Wind- the guide wires on toe left aide I raae a ^eventn juries. Including a fracturedKington of Tolland; 10 grand- 7 "  ®"?' y®«‘®r^y-  ̂ Manchester C h a p t e r ,  ^  a T  VLTa WASHINGTON -  1116 United dislocation of her right elbow,
c h i l ^  and 11 great-graSchil. «roflghters doused a fire ralne R. Paulhus, 254 Graham SPEBSQSA. will rehe-rse to- ®hout 11 p.m. He was ^ v -  of toe lane and then pushed toe  ̂ ^uys a third of LaUn All of the defendants are list-
cteldren and great grandchll ^ M ., both South W t o ^ ;  mght at 8 at toe K of C Home. ^  i  “  “ 7 7  America'»"exporte and sup^es ed because of toe"r a ll ie d  re-

Funeral services will be to- ‘ *'® fP*^® ®‘ Pf® ^udreau, Robert A. The rehparsal Is open to all the left shoulder of toe road and erated by ^ b e rt  C o l ^ ,  69. of two-fifths of Ite Imports - a W  sponslblllty. to malnteJn the
morrow at 2 p.m. at the White- 1“ ' ^  Rremen answered CUfford, Rosemary HaiU^. Ed- men wishing to sing four-part, “ ®‘ “  «®venth of our total interna- stelrs and walk, which Miss

^Gibson Funeral Home, 65 Elm i i 7  = ‘>“ ®‘>®™h“P-®‘ y'® ““ “ ® *^“ ®®' “ -a^®' O'Leary claims were detective.St The Rev C Henrv Ander- "̂ ®®'‘®™t- Saturday at 11.06 Sonya C. Vignone, Elizabeth A. -----  wall, turning over. Both Watrous and Antonio La-

caU at toe fu- P;^„’ ^ 9  “ ’® “ **‘*®̂
neral home tonjght from 7 to 9. 7 7 ^  7 „ „ * c  ‘ '*'® P®*'. ®.*"‘  7  thoee_ who_ are

7  T L te r 'o f  ^m^uril^ Dither- P'” *" 24 (C5ooper Hill and Young, all of East Hartford; The Clvitan Club will meet A truck driven by John J. Rggg were treated and released
an ' c C ^  to M“ teL will r k u H ^ i g V " ® " ®  Manchester Memorial Ho.pl-
officiate Burial will be to Grove (Spring St. and Dart- bury. - He’s Steak House. **'®“  struck a car at toe jgj (^giuns was charged with
.....  —  mouth Hd.); Sunday at 10:17 These students are among -------------------------scene operated by James E. following too closely and is

T ' r* Howe, 26, of Philadelphia, Pa., scheduled to appear to Circuit
___ ____ ______  Wagoner lo  taracas and hU vehicle was pushed tote court on Nov. 1 to Manchester.

a.m., Box 352 (Laurel Manor gxpected to graduate from high NEW YORK (AP) — Dan ^ operated by Jerome Hler- Three passengers to LaRosa's 
Convalescent Home, 91 Oiestnut gebool next year. They rank Wagoner and Dancers, a two- onymous, 25, of Philadelphia, ggi. were hbepltallzed os toe re- 
St.). just below toe 15,0(X) semifinal- yeay-old modern dance com- Howe and Hwhejr were treated milt oj toe impact involving that

 ̂ gnnounced last month by pany, has been Invited to give released at Rockville Gen- vgbJcle. They are John Sorbello,
___'  G t y  Renamed Fast the National Merit Scholarship five performances to Caracas, ®F®J Hospital. and Kelly was 26, and Salvldor Spina, at Rock-

In  M emoriam Leningrad, U.S.S.R. — This Corp. Their names are report- Venezuela. charged with failure to drive a ville General.Hospital, and Be-
In lovin* memory of Mrs. Sarah city, christened St. Petersburg ed to certain schedarship-grant- Wagoner, formerly a member reasonable distance apart. He nito LaRosa, 21, at. Manchester

Steven^ CoMiamL who paniieh by its founder, Peter the Great, ing agencies and the colleges of the Paul Taylor Company, *• scheduled to appear Nov. 1 Memorial Hospital, all of Law-
away. o r , sM. was given its present name, they named as their first and now heads a company of six •“  Circuit Court in Manchester, rsnee. Mass., and all reported
iiono but not rorgotten Leningrad, in 1924, only five second choices when they took danc.ers. They have toured the " Then, with traffic stopped, a today as being in satisfactory

Sarah. Helm and Kueeell t̂\jer Lenin's death. toe NMSQT to February. United States. car driven by John M.. Colltns, condition.

Pergonal Notices

•  A H EN TIO N I •
IROW N'S A U TO  SERVICE

IM WEST MmULE TUHNPIKB 
IS RELOCATING AT

.BROWN'S TIRE SHOP
558 MAIN ST. — MAMOHBnilR 

AS OF OOTOBBR 1st 
Fight Polltrtlon . . .

Use Lead-Free Super Premium Amoeo Gas 
WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING BPBOIAUI

-J
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\ Hebron

Finance Unit Asks 
Land Purchase Vote

activities are kcheduled for this 
week: *

Tuesday: Zoning Board of 
Appeals executive session, - 8
p.m.. Town Office Building; 
Hebrcn Congregational Church 
Board of Christian Education 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Bmlth-Oel- 
lert Lounge; Gilead Congrega
tional Church Senior Choir re
hearsal, 8 p,m.; Uons

Andover

Church Notes 
Rally Sunday

Peter end
The F i r s t  Congregational augment toe *1,200. the Wolf" which will be present-

Club Church of Andover yesterday ob -' Pilgrim Fellowship ed on March, 19.
M“ ri- ggrved World-Wide Communion The Pilgrim Fellowship group Season tickets arc cm sale and

in ora. i n ------- - ---------- Sunday bv marking toe dav as ‘ *>0 church met lost night at anyone not receiving a flyerto the area mh..raHou- tmord nf r» i*pi. y y "F home of Mr. and Mrs. Don- may contact the school for fur-

. . n# th n  '  out at toe hearing ^ t  toe prop- Senior Citizens meeUng, 1 Rgy, Raymond Bradley, pastor. 7berin*Th^elr fa ll^ pr^ a^  Hiunmer Pastor0* the purchase of the Gross- grty was not up to regulation „ " '  ailead Congregational . . . . .  .. u ^  ‘ '  ' program, munmer rMim
Dressmon property on Reldy size and that drainage In the Church; Hebron Oon|re|atlonal 8®''̂ *®®" at ®hureh yesteri This year, David Munson will c-hiTreh hi" Andwer
m u  and Greyvllle iRds. for *50.- area would not be sufficient to (Church Senior Oiolr rehearsal, other churches around be working along with the Rev. served the Church to Andover
000." ) handle toe septic system of a .  the world, included the sharing Bradley as group leader and all as assistant' pastor throughout

The board did not recommend two-family dwelling. Saturday; Hlatorlcal ^ le t y  *“  ‘**® sacrament of Holy Com- high school age young people the summer months, hM start-
too appropriaUon of any funds The Zoning Board also voted Antique Show and Bole, 10 a.m

have been solved this summer kingdom when a prince pays school to attend toe first hour of Condom* Eye$ Eaten 
by toe installation of A trough court to the beautiful but the annual town meeting as on LIMA — Rural Pfruvlans be-
which runs alongside the Long gloomy princess, scheduled for Introduction to local govern- lleve .that a condor's ground
Hill Rd. side of toe church. Un- Oct. 17 at 2 p.m. at the Mans- ment. btnes can relieve the pains of
derground drains were placed field Middle School. --------  rheumatism, its stomach can
on the other side of toe. church other plays Indude "The Manchester Evening Herald cure breast cancer Md lU eyes
building. Firemen's Revue" slated for Andover correspondent, Anna -  roasted and eaten

The board will now go ahead jjgy, 21, "Tom Sawyer”  'due to Frielna, Tel. 745-9847. sharpen slgnt.
with plans for a fund-raliing to be seen Feb. 20, and

can

The Board of Finance at a At a public hearing £(ept. 22, kneeling, 7:80 p.m., 
special meeting lost night voted strong opposition was presented borough Tavern.

by residents in the area te Thursday: Board of Select- 
Ellis' nroDosal. It was Dolnted _

action on toe recommendation
4 to 1 "to permit town meeUng ---------■ ------------  .. . . . .TJ- _________ proposal. It was pointed men, 7 p.m.. Town Office Build- Rally Day, according to toe

munion.
assess •oXi.ssww* f
are invited to attend the Fellow- ®t* t*** final year at the Hartford

for the purchase, but did vote un<inlmously to allow Mrs, to 6 p.m., Rham High School;- -  - -  r ....... ..... ................ ........................ .. .....................- . .  „  ................ ......... ....  . '7®  »h‘P Bub.equent meetings of Theol^lcal Seminary.
that If town meeUng acUon ap- Margaret T. Gregory of Glaa- United Natlona Chicken Barbe- cation at the church sJbo od group will be held fiunday He U currently serving as the 
proves the purchase, they will tonbury to subdivide into two cue, 2 to 6 p.m., Gilead Hill ®«''ved ye^rday as l^ l y  Day gvgntogs at 7:80 p.m, at too Director of Religious Education 
then ask for autoorizaUon for parts prxyperty on Basketshop School. *" ‘*’® 7*^ .7 ^  Church. “ i® United Church in South
toe Board of Selectmen and toe Bd. --------  f™  Confirmation Class Registration Windsor,
Treasurer to enter into agree- ^BA also granted Mrs. Our last voter making session ^  7  ^h Rev Bradley has also 0«ri Hcoute
tnente necessary for toe pur- Gregory a variance for two 60- will be Monday through Friday U  ̂ The Andover Cadette Girl

FUEL o n .
At Tremendous Savings — Our Low Over

head Allows Us To Cut Our Prices!
Gallon, C.O.D.
MIN. 200 GALLONS

(24-Hour Notice 
for Delivery)

riiase. orivlte'drivewavs'one 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday would be willing to take on a said that this Wednesday night g^^^ ,j. ^ g ,g,
B u a r-vj «  41 ynae pnvate anvewaya, one o ^  oha T/bum ©lass each Sunday with a group, at 7 p.m. there will be a Con- rnnAHno> \aui waaIt vf»tA on
R o b e r t  IMxon, RecreaUon ,com Basketshop Road and toe N o^  ® P 'v o u f  v7e T®®*-' “ >«• ®‘‘*"‘ ''®" '*"“ ®'' “ rmatlon Class Registration at S T  cu 7 'n t veaT

...» .. . .I .- ,  ________ _ - 1,^.. . .  «rs ‘  selectman Bob Craig and __ „hii.  ̂ In Massachusetts the day after

SAVE UP TO $5000
A YEAR ON YOUR 

HBATINO BILL

voted at a combined mating to g^^ 3^3^ ,^  tomorrow night at
recommend toe *50,(X)0 P®®- 8 to consider toe request Of Wil- ‘^®, ®"“ ’’® dren belween toe ages of 4 and Thanksgiving m  part of theirV...-..,. ..i op- .g , . Please register & vote. Principal of the Elementary .work on the 'My Government
loslUon. __ wii J*®*** Py Democratic Town „  , . „  . School Donald Libby has sent Badge' and the 'Challenge of

Dixon further stated that both ,, vam-av nrorwriv on rsd Gommlttee. 7 * * "  .1, home a notice that toe Mans- Active ClUzenshlp’ .
c<rt,mU»lons voted to w k toe f i *  “ ®“ "®® 8®ries, a profes, other actlvlUes will Include

GUARANTEE
That our oil Is equal to or 
superior to any other oil on the 
market. $1,000 Reward is Proven 
Otherwise.

24 Hour Burner Service

Richard McDonald

Reds Drive 
E astw a rd ,  
Peril Allies

(ConUnued from Page One)

„  , _. . ™ „  Colchester Rd,Board of Finance to call a spe-
cla) meeting to consider toe Democratlo, Campaign
rectpimendation, as toe town's The Democratic Party will of- Manchester Evening 
option on toe property expires fici®-“ y kick off their campaign Hebron Correspondent,
Oct. 16. at a meeting tomorrow night at Emt, tel. 228-8071.

Voting last night in opposition ® at toe Town Office Buildln*(: — -----------——
to taking toe recommendation Democrats, Republicans, or 
to town meeting acUon was unaffiliated voters, whether or 
Board of Finance member How- “ ®t currently registered, and 
ard Porter. who are interested in toe Demo-

Porter felt that toe price of ®>'®“ ® cf^PaiKn. “̂ ® welcome 
*60,000 was much too high and ‘“  attend toe meeUng. 
attempted to have toe original According to Mrs. Joan Row- 
moUon amended to read "not ley. publicity chairman for toe 
to go over toe price of *36,000. " campaign, there will be cam- 

Porter was basing hla price palgn meetings held each Tues- 
on *1,000 an acre which an in- <lay night at 8 at toe Town Of- 
dependent appraiser had in- flee Building, from now until shelled llghUy in the Krek area 
formed toe selectmen was toe Hi® elecUon. and to the south on the Vlet-
most toe town should pay for The endorsed Democratic nam side of the border. The lat-
the property. His amendment slate, as announced by Demo-, ĝ̂  included U S artillery base
'" T f -  T..V. „  .a. Pa®®, which is almost directlySelectman P. John Pertiam man Richard Keefe, Is headed ^  , t4 i.
stated that the question had by Aaron (Steve) Reid, Incum- “ “  “ i® border. It has been un- 
been discussed Ume and time bent First Selectman, who Is der Intermittent shelling for toe 
again, that toe two commissions seeking re-election. past nine days,
had recommended toe purchase Running with Reid for select- Field commanders said toe 
as had toe Board of Selectmen, man Is Robert Craig. The North Vietnamese o ^ ^ v e  in 
and "I feel toe people of toe Democrats also endorsed toe ‘ *'® border region northwest o 
town ot Hebron should be toe Republican Town Clerk, Mrs. Saigon had eased for Uw ume 
ones who say we buy it or not," Gladys Miner, who has held toe *>®tiiK- ‘ •>®y added that ene- 

Flrst Selectman Aaron Reid position for 25 years. mX ‘ roops were rem ^lng, and
explained how toe original ask- Other endorsed candidates ‘ *'®y expected a cemtouat on o 
ing price on toe property had are Cynthia Wilson for Treasur- rocket and rrartar attacks, 
been *66,(X)0 and through nego- er and Agent of toe town de- ”‘ 7®®„
UaUons with toe owners, toe posit fund; Marion Cello tor tax week. South Vletn^^M  
price had been lowered to toe collector; Stewart Stockwell forces have attempted t 
*50,000 figure. and Duane Totten for Board- of Pire ^  Alpha a ^  rril^e

"If we come up with any Finance; Valory Coates and th® gnrrlsOT °
other price," he said, "It would Nancy Drlnkuto for Board of ®“  route by o 
be a waste of Ume to go to. a Education. unite.
town meeUng as we cannot buy Also, Wayne Miller for Board The South Vietnamese com- 
It at any other price." of Tax Review for a full term, mand said an aerial observer

Board of Finance member and Richard McDonald for a Sunday spotted the bodies of 31 
Harvey,. Desnilsseaux agreed vacancy; Russell Anderson and enemy soldiers killed by earlier 
that In his opinion toe asking Salvatore Mastandrea for Plan- air strikes in toe Krek are^ 
price waa too hlfh, but “ nobody bl^K and Zonln̂  ̂ Commission; The ooserver also reporte 
can define the value,”  he said. Elmer Young, Warren McGuen- enemy bunkers destroyed by 
“ Value la what toe two parties “ ®®® ®"<1 Joseph Levine for Zofi- strikes 10 miles southwest ol 
agree upon " Board of Appeals; and Rob- Krek.

Desnilsseaux expressed toe «rt Craig, Robert Croston̂  ̂ Jules The Krek region hw 
concem that If toe town did not Reblllard and Thomas Toomey der l^avy ^
buy toe property now, we might constables. bombers and smaller tactical
see "something else on this Antique Show flghter-bombers

Church hM said ^ t  there Is 3,„ „3, children' 
now *1,200 on hand for carpet-

Herald Ing the Social Room. They an- ‘“  ‘’®«‘ "  “ » »“ > »®®®«‘ ' February a ^  atrip
8 Theater is g visit to the State Capitol In

to toe
Anna Uclpate that carpeting and de- Plays scheduled for this sea- U n i t e d  Nations, not yet 

■ humidifiers will c o s t  about aon Include performances of scheduled.
*2,000. ■ "Absolutely Time” , a modem Members of this year's troop.

The problem of water seepage musical comedy relating the and last year's troop, will meet
through toe v âlls appears to chain of events In a gloomy tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the

C O O P ER A T IV E O IL  CO.
Division of the Boland Oil Company since 1685

315 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER,
PHONE 643-1553

for the past
property and lose it.” Residents who have antique week and a half.

The Board of Selectmen last ‘t®"*® “*®X ‘ I!'®this weekend's Antique Show
and Sale at Rham High Schooltoe date of toe next town meet

ing, as they had several other ®“ °“ *“
Protects Roads

contact Mrs. JoAnn
items to be included on toe 
agenda.

The recommendation to pur-

Lenehan of Brennan Rd. LUDWIGSHAFEN, Germa-
The Historical Society, which ny -  Development of a synthei- 

Is sponsoring toe show. Is run- Ic material that halves wear on 
nlng a consignment booth for f®®**chase the Gro^-Dressman | receive a in winter months has been re

pro^rty will now be Included commission for ported by a firm here. A mix-rhn (ha acFAnna na waII nn triA  ̂ x__  aon the agenda, as well as the 
Board of Finance’s request for ®“ X̂ 
authorization to finance toe 
purchase, If approved.

Request Denied 
The Zoning Board ol Appeals 

voted in executive session last 
week to deny the request ol 
Ruel R. Ellis of North Pond Rd. 
to construct a two-famlly dwell
ing on Rt. 85.

It was unanimous on the part 
ol the board to deny toe re
quest, because toe applicant 
failed to show adequate proof 
of hardship and that the devel
opment ol the property would 
not be detrimental to other 
propertiea in the area.

Ellis had proposed to con- 
jtruct toe iwo-lamily dwelling 
on a non-conforming lot — 135 
feet (frontage) by 379 feet, or 
1% acres. New regulations, ef
fective April 19, 1971, require 
225 feet frontage and 1V4 acres 
for a two-famlly residence.

Originally Ellis operated a 
chicken coop on toe property. 
This building was destroyed by 
fire last fall, and rather than 
reconstruct the coop, he asked 
toe zoning board for a variance 
to construct the two-famlly 
dwelling.

ture of ethylene copolymerate 
Bulletin Board and a special bitumen la added

The following meetings and to the road-surfacing material.

I T 'S

BUSINESS
AS USUAL

^ ill our 
Enlarged Service Facility

(He a r  o f  l o t )

, > *9  88X8 for Fast Servicing 
• All Factory-trained Mechanics

tf. 3f i f  j y L ^

SPECIAL!
FIRKTONE TO W N  & COUNTRY

SNOW TIRES

a

Window ihadei Of k>v#ly ^  
"Tonttao’‘ ar«oasy to waih. WIU 
look Hko now. Won’t crMk, fray or 

AvaUsblo ta many ^ a ^  
S T m Ioti Juit call wa 
|lad to meaiura yow 
aiva you a frtr aitimatt for naw 
’‘Toniint.’ ’ _____

Two Tires - F78xl4 Black $55.00*
Two Tires - F78xl4 White Wall $59.00*
Two Tires - G78xl4 Black $59.00*
Two Tires - G78xl4 White Wall $6SX)0*
Two Tires - H78xl4 Black $62.00*
Two Tires - H78xl4 White Wall $65.00*
Two Tires- J78xl4 White Wall $70.00*
Two Tires-H78xl5 Black $62.00*
Two Tires - H78xl5 White Wall $65.00*
Two Tires - J78xl5 Black $65.00*
Two Tiros - J78xl5 White Wall .$70.00*
-Price! Include Bxclao Tax and mounting.

DUPONT

TONTINi. i
E.A. JOHNSON  

P A IN T CO.
«W MAW ■»« MANCMMTDD

WHEELS — Buy one wheel and get one FREE 
STUDS — $7.00 extra per tire 

REGULAR TIRES — at low, low prices

Manchwter Oldsmobile
SILVER LANE A t HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

643-1511

BLUE CROSS OPEN ENROLLMENT*
NOW UNDERWAY!

A CHOICE OF S BENEFIT PLANS FOR MEW MEMBERS UNDER 05
(THOSE OVER 65 SEE ‘BC-65’ BOX BELOW)

DP-SP100 PROVIDES SEMI-PRIVATE 
COVERAGE subject to $100 deductible 
per member per admission:

o Semi-private room and fuli speciai service when pro
vided and billed by the hospital (such as medications, 
operating room, laboratory services and many more) 
for 70 days per admission to a General Hospital. Re
admission to any hospital within 60 days following 
discharge is considered the same admission.

• Semi-private maternity (also subject to $100 deduct
ible) after husband and wife have held 8 months' 
membership.

• Semi-private room and full special services for up to 
60 days per admission to a Specialty Hospital. Re
admission to any Specialty Hospital within 180 days 
following discharge is considered the same admission.

• Semi-private room and full special services for up to 
45 days per admission to a General or Specialty Hos
pital for nervous/mental disorders. Readmission to 
any hospital within 180 days following discharge is 
considered the same admission.

• Outpatient services received in a Member Hospital 
including emergency room care, outpatient surgery, 
radiological diagnostic services, radiological thera
peutic services, physical therapy treatments and 
shock therapy.

QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP RATES FOR DP-SP100
. Subscribing m em ber.......................................  $64.60
V

Subscribing member and 
enrolled fam ily.............................................  $121.60

(RATES GUARANTEED THROUGH APRIL 30, 1973)

THO SE 65 AND OVER WISHING TO  SUPPLE
M ENT MEDICARE, PART A, MAY CHECK TH E 
■BC-65’ BOX IN TH E  APPLICATION PRINTED 
BELOW.

DP-30 PROVIDES TH E FOLLOWING 
HEALTH CARE BENEFITS:

A daily allowance of $30 toward room, and full special 
services when provided and billed by the hospital 
(such as medications, operating room, laboratory 
services and many more) for 70 days per admission 
to a General Hospital. Readmission to any hospital 
within 60 days following discharge is considered the 
same admission.
A maternity allowance of $200 after husband and wife 
have held 8 months' membership.
A daily allowance of $30 toward room, and full special 
services for up to 60 days per admission to a Spe
cialty Hospital. Readmission to any Specialty Hospital 
within 180 days following discharge is considered 
the same admission.
A daily allowance of $30 toward room, and full special 
services for up to 45 days per admission to a General 
or Specialty Hospital for nervous/mental disorders. 
Readmission to any hospital within 180 days follow
ing discharge is considered the same admission.

> Outpatient services received in a Member Hospital 
including emergency room care, outpatient surgery, 
radiological diagnostic services, radiological thera
peutic services, physical therapy treatments and 
shock therapy.

QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP RATES FOR DP-30
Subscribing m em ber.........................................  $42.20

Subscribing member and 
enrolled family  .............................................  $84.10

(RATES GUARANTEED THROUGH APRIL 30. 1972)

QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP RATES FOR BC-65
Individual .................................................... $11.85
Husband and wife .....................................  $23.70

* APPLY NOW FOR COVERAGE DECEMBER 1,1971
* NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OR HEALTH RESTRICTION
* OPBt ENROLLMENT ENDS FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1971

PLEASE NOTE: THE APPLICATION BELOW IS FOR NEW MEMBERS ONLY.

PLEASE ENROLL ME IN: □  DP-SP100 □  DP-30 □  BC-65 in accordance with 
terms and copditions specified in the Rules and Regulations. I understand this 
application will not be effective until the date indicated on the Certificate of 
Membership Agreement which will be issued to me.

name.

ADDRESS.

Lait Nam* (PRINT)

Straat and No.

FIrat Nama MiddI* Initial

Birth Date

Month Day Year

SEX
□  Male
□  Female

MARITAL STATUS
□  Single □  Widowed
□  Married □  Divorced

□  Separated

Social Security Numbara
Yours

1 1
Spouse's

i _ J _____
City and Slat* Zip Code Telephone

LIST BELOW: Husband or wile and all UNMARRIED CHILDREN UNDER 19 YEARS ol ago to be Included under your membership;

CONNECTICUT 
BLUE CROSS

Relation
ship FIrat Name Initial

Date ol Birth
Month Year

□  Huaband 
n Wlla )
□  Son 
n Daughter
□  Son 
n Daughter

Relation
ship First Name - Initial

Date ol Birth
Month Year .

□  Son 
n  Daughter
□  Son 
n  Daughter
□  Son 
n Daughter

sign Here: Date:. Coda No. Q l

PLEASE DO NOT SEND PAYMENT WITH APPLICATION
Pleat* aand Ihia FULLY COMPLETED application today to CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS, P.O. BOX 1755, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 05507
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H'l Andover

Several Items Scheduled 
For Town Meeting Tonight

Congress 
Delaying 
Pay Vote

(Continued from Pace One)

South Windsor

Mrs. Decker Favors 
‘Field House’ School

In the Intermediate Yoga Claae- 
es being held Thursday eve
nings at the Orchard Hili School 
trom 6:48 to 7:46 p.m.

Hie fee for this course ia 610 
for an entire set of lessons.'

Anyone Wishing to Join this 
class is asked to call the recep-

(Continued from pace on e, A '

I I A Building Official, Dog Warden, until Wednesday as they want- Candidate for re-election to essary tax dollar expenditures Parents of children who have
town otflclals and Doaros ana Foreman, and the Con- ed, the Board of Education, Mrs. and it does not have to include participated in the swimming
included in the annual town re- gtu)jieg_ House' Republican and Demo- Lawrence Decker Jr. today non-essential faculties' at this program are' being asked to
port at tonight's town meeting, r  Memorial Day Committee crati6 leaders marshaled their proposed the study of building time, such as an Indoor pool, pick up the certificates at the

Scheduled for 8 p.m. at the matter listed on the forces over the weekend to be a basic, but expandable struc- nor does it require cosUy con- Towir Hall. These cerUflcates
Andover Elementary School, the ajrgnda asks the town to elect on the floor today with Demo- ture to be used as a "Field version o( an elementary will have to bo presented next
October meeting annuaUy deals members to the Memorl- crats trying to muster their 264 house” with modular class- school," ohe said. year in order to register for the
with the town r e p o r t e d  other ^  committee for three- members to pass the veto reso- rooms, purchased or rented, to what it does provide, acwird- next level of Instruction,
pertinent ' year terms. Current members juUon over the 178 Republicans cope with toe overcrowding of mg. to Mrs. Docker is toe need- 4-H Night Friday
towiumoople will bo asxea w  „gtgy m toe town report, whose ^y ghger force of numbers. the South Windsor High School, gq physical education space, 11- a  4-H Achievement Night has

year, are resolution would veto Mrs. Decker is the second brary and classroom space . been planned tor all South
President Nixon’s decision to candidate for the Demwratlc "with no extra friUs.”  Windsor groups at the Timothy

d u e t  \
Does Beautiful Things \  \ i / /  

For Your Hair m /
Uke The Very Finest In Hair Design 

No Set Haircuts
Hair OondlUoning That ReaUy Works

DUET BEAUTY STUDIOS
S I B .  MIDDLE TPKE. — 64».SD06 "******

consider an ordinance to pro- terms expire this year, are '.pjjg resolution would veto Mrs.
hlblt throwing, placing or dump- Rmhard Estabrook, Paul JurO- president Nixon’s decision to candidate for too Democratic
Ing of w ^  materials o "  vaty Jr., and Lucas Moe, chair- y^j^y ^g^t July a sched- party to advocate this altema- she also stressed toe need for Edvrarda"school Friday at 7:80
roads and providing a fine for ^  yjg committee. January pay raise for 4.3 tlve to the phasing out of Wap- greater rapport .between toe ed- p  m.
violations.

Although there are state laws mittee, \riiose terms expire in 
dealing with littering, Andover are Linda'Jillson and Gor-

^ e r  members of the com- employes. ping Elementary School as pro- ucatlon staff and toe board in
TOe‘ $L3-blirion'7ari^^ toe pc»ed by toe School Facilities determining Souto . W inder's “ ® rp«se*nf a ^ ^ v e -

----------------- - Â uutt. U6I19V1I cwiM v»v»- uotn rm the 15- Study Committee. Candidate future direction. Coupled with
doha not have a reeidOTt state Howard, and the remaining aoendina-cut side of the Ekmald Berghuls also favored this she said "We must have a ^  ,trooper, and moat of its roads three 'nnembers whose terms spendlng^ut side or tne -- --------- 24 local groups for their ac-
c o ^ t ’ rf"s4cm da'rv “couixtnr President's economic package. ‘ »>e modular plan. sense «  w ^ i ^  ^ ^ e r  oe- emnpllshmente this past year.

The House is to vote on its own In her address at toe Podunk of which will hTmodeled
version of toe Inflatlrai-fighUng Mill luncheon Mrs. Decker said, and toe or demonstrated by toe mem-

,  tax-cretot portion of toe Presl- the conversion of Wapping^

sense of working together be-

roads that are town-owned and jm-anson, Rodney Mooney and 
town-patrolled. j ( ^  Storm.

For toe past few years school- The Memorial Day Commit- . o . , . „  .
chlldreiP at toe elementary tee annually arranges for And- dent’s p a ck ^ e  Wednesday. School into an annex of toe ex groups working together to seek

Jill B YTouiK!ouii.|r. -------- -- ---------  ' " . j  thfi best for South Windsor The public is invited to attend
school have conducted a clean- „ver’s only parade, decoraUon Joining toe fight, Nixon said ‘ sting high sohiml w m  an idea ~  . Women to Meet refreshments made by 4-H
up campaign in toe spring, with ^  the M e i S ^  monument, in a statement from Key Bis- considered and releoted bv ore- Church Women to Meet
too cooperaUon of town crews .̂,̂ 1 ^ service at the cemetery cayne Saturday his program
and equipment, picking up litter „ „  cider MU Rd. would bo "torpedoed”  if Con-
and debris throughout toe town. --------- gress vetoed toe federal-pay de-
The practice has come in for Manchester Evening Herald lay under what he called pollti- 
considerably more criticism of Andover correspondent, Anna cal pressure, 
late, due to toe number of cars Friaina, tel. 742-9347. If Congress were to “ cave un-
travellng toe roads at ever-ln- -------------------- — der that pressure, , toe in
creasing speeds. Andover’s flatlonary consequences

considered and rejected by pre 
vlous boards of education for T h e  Wapplng Ooifimunlty 
many reasons. Church Women (WOOW) wlU

She said she felt that with toe hold

members wlU be served.
_  __ _  The Blue Ribbon 4-H group of

its ftest toiy~ w r k ^ p  South Windsor, under toe lead- 
— of Sally Kalajlan hasimpiementatlon of too Wapplng meeting at toe Fellowship Hall ^  for

* me Brad-
an °°extrlmely hlglT capaclfy All women of too c ^ r d i  are

Tliose attending are treasurer,

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Doy /s . . .  Day Ouf . . .

M PRESCRIPTIONS
1

. . . reBulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day I

No ups and downs in your Presoriptlon 
costs — no “ dlsoounta" today, "Begular 
prices" tomorrow!

No "reduced specials"—no "temporary 
reductions" on Fresoripttons to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

Christine Kalajlan,
______^  ________,  _____, ______  . . “ y erowth or unex- —  a“ '^ d ;r ic h  lor  secretary; and Lori Sousa, putf-

r r s .  T r  _
sters to keep to a narrow sec- 'J ’ q  J J c a r  S l l l 2 0 1 * S  UAnnWinoT, nnH rw>mn. predicting future school popula-  ̂ ___,n„_  kb nr-xH/iAd Manchester Evening Herald
tlon of grassy area found next &
to most roads. Northeast Chapter of

Townspeople wlU also hear a American Association of

predicting future school popula- h® served.
“ “ se K epuonc^  Uon is "almost impossible." "1 A babysitter v

craUc eadei^ alike wimted toe to believe that <or toe children,
toe vote taken Wednesday for max- 
Re- Imum time to marshal toeir

forces for and against it. 
But a flurry of

A babysitter will b »  provided Manchester Evening
South Windsor correspondent

we will not need the elementary Hoop Program Starts Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8874.
schools which now exist when The South Windsor Recrea- ^ _________
consideration |a given to toe tion Department has announced 
amount of land yet to bo devel- toe start of Men’s Free Play

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PmOES EVERT DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAViE 
m o r e  THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PBEBCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

report from toe Conservation Persons will meet Wednes-
Commisslon on toe Cadette &«n- j  .jq p  m, at toe KofC But a flurry of telegrams ________
S c ^ te ‘ havr^hdtlat^’'^Sd ^ e  weekend for tou^7^d'toe"'po^- BasketbsJl "program Thursday
contmutorta toe adJacMit Tones,’ ’ a m to d  s ln g ^  toe House members, especially ^  apartments, moder- from 7:80 to 10 p.m. at too
to ^ c h < ^  ‘ *“ “ ® ‘ ® ' ’ ® “ ‘® ate income housing, etc.,’ ’ she Timothy Edwards gym.

Cadette m rl Scout Troop 6014 P*wlde the enter- floor today, after Gross served According to Recreation Dl-
recently achieved national rec- talnment. notice he would not watt until Decker said she feels rector James 3no, toe gymna-
ognltlon for tola project from There will be card playing Wednesday. Any member can gggt estimates on the Wap- slum will be open every Thurs- 
Parents Magazine, toe only-girl tt>e meeting. Members are call up toe resoiuUon at any pmg conversion and transporta- day for this purpose except dur-
scout group in Connectlout to “ Ited to bring their own; cards, time. tlon costs have not been fully ing vacation days. John PeUey

A mystery autumn foUage Congress has until Thursday defined, "nor are they accurate, will be In charge of toe pro
tour is being planned for Oct. to veto toe President’s federal but rather low.”  gram and those

TRY US A N D  SEE

receive such an award.
Firehouse Addition 

Also on the agenda for to-
gram and those participating 

With toe modular classrooms are required, to wear sneakers__ will stop first at Stur- pay-raise delay with passage of _ _  _____ ______  _
night’s meeting iTan item ask- bridge, proceed to a well-known a “ resolution of disapproval”  pecker said that and to provide their own basket
ing toe Town to appropriate an db>li« Place, and then move <m by either toe House or toe Sen- tj,ese units could be Increased balls.

______ ________ _ o/tanAinr onil ofa _ . . >■ . _ ______>____ ________

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M l ’ \.\)  , l.\( .

; ; i  i i \ i N  .-;'ii{i':i-:I 
'l l';I,, (ii!i- 

Udckvil i f  s T 'i - ’.L’ T I
additional |1,000 for toe fire- ^  colorfui scenefy and ate. gradually as 'toe  need became
house adtotlon now under con- colonial atmosphere of toe area. But Mathias’ Senate amend- evident and recommended that 
structicn. At toe May town. Botaila may be obWned by ment is intended to accomplish u,ey be xmrchased preferably 
meeting when budgets were pre- onUinS Mrs. Gustave Ekstrom, the same thing by writing into jq renting "since toe State De- 
sented to the Town, toe Fire De- McKinley St. toe IZl-bilUon military procure- partment will reimburse a town
partment requested a 612.000 The defensive d r l i ^  course ment bill a provision that Nixon at toe rate of 60% per unit on 
appropriation to cover toe coeto class will be held tomor- must start toe federal pay ^ ise  a. purchase," she said,
ff providing a septic system -Tonuary. gjje also noted that she did
(1900, installing a new furnace T®?' i;..*® The accompanying »300-mll- not feel that modulars were a

Also, some openings remain

A T  THE PARKADE ~  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

Read Herald Advertisements

(1,200), and the remainder to Enrollment Is stlU open, 
construct an addition to the fire
house.

Construction of the new addi
tion began shortly after the an
nual Camibar, and Is now near
ing completion. Fire Commis
sioner Andrew Gasper said that 
most of toe labor is being sup-

Stock Market
By GAROLD MARTIN 
AP Business Writer

Hon Allott amendment would flnal solution to the existing 
restore money knocked out of problems, but a method of al- 
dlfferlng House and Senate ver- lowing for time to evidence 
sions of a 62.7-biIllon miUtary some trend In schdol population 
pay raise by House-Senate con- and townwide development.
ferees in the draft bill passed 
by Congress last month.

NEW YOHK (AP) — Prices
w ' “ r “  "  continued broadly higher on toopUed by volunteer memebrs of ajthourfi

Leads Al Juilliard

"Modulars,”  she said, "D o not 
provide a solution to inadequate 
core faculties’ ’ and then sug
gested a field house gym be 

NEW VORK- lARi “  teaching station for
th® Preaent students as weUjm 
for additional enrollment. "Tills 
structure Would allow toe con
version of toe existing gym  into 
sixteen or more classroom

UTTLE WOMEN COIFFURES
is proud to announce 

the addition of Miss Mae 
to its staff!

. . j  i, stock market today, although
toe depaitoent, ^ d  the ^ d < ^  ^  ^  Wallenstein will Join toe
a p p e lla tio n  ia ^ i n g  used pri- ^ JulUlard School as head of toe

w* B- Th® D<w Jcffies average orchestral department next fall;
A n ^ e r  Item d e a l^  w th  the ^  industrial stocks was up Wallenstein was principal cel- 

e  *̂ ® 6.28 at 900.26. Hat of toe Chicago Symjtoony, , . ,  .
ring of 110,000 e "  toe G e n e ^  Advances maintained a lead 1922-OT. In 1927 Toscanini made ®P“ ®® Plus ^dltlonal and veipr
Fund Smplus to the Fire e  of more than 2 to 1 over de- him principal cellist of toe New n®ce®?ary Ubrary space,”  she
glne Fund. The Fire Engme among Issues traded on York Philharmonic. ,
Fund currenUy has on deporft ^ork Stock Exchange. Wallenstein was music d lrec decker said she feels
614,268, reaching that amouht Trading picked up moder- tor and conductor of the Los educatlonaUy and financial- 
through accumulation of inter- jg^gig Angeles Philharmonic from ‘ y this plan provides toe board
est, a 68,000 General Fund ap- ]ji,(,]{erg said Investors ap- 1943 to 1966. Recently he has with a good direction. "It does
proprlatlon last year and a pg^rgd ^  be encouraged by toe been guest conducting. "o t overbuUd and cause unnec-
transferral of 63,029 from the market’s bounce late last week 
General Fund last year. after a prolonged decUne. "

If the town meeting author- Analysts said recent firming 
Izes transferral of toe 610,000 to jjjg market and declln-
toe Fire Engine Fund, toe total short-term Interest rates as 
in that fund wlU be over 624,- gg hopeful anticipation of
000. Andover now has two oper- details of Phase 2 of President
atlng fire trucks plus Engine Nixon’s economic program
33, an antique flre-flghtlng truck were helping toe market, 
used for parades. Steels, motors,' aircrafts, and

Also on tonight’s agenda Is alrUnes were higher. Metals 
an Item which would allow toe were lower. Among weaker 
Board of Selectmen to sell par- issues, Chesapeake & Ohio was 
cels of land of one acre or less, off 2 a4 61%. Last week toe 
acquired by toe town through railroad reported a sharp de
delinquent tax proceedings, on cllne in third-quarter earnings, 
such terms and conditions as Among the large blocks 
the board deems advisable. *• traded before noon were 90,000 

In recent months, toe select- shares of Houston Lighting at 
men have been asked by pros- 43%,. up %, and 40,000 shares of 
pectlve purchasers to sell par- Motorola at 76%, off %. At 
cels of land owned by toe to'wn. noon The Aseoclated Press 60- 
First Selectman Robert Post on stock average was up 1.1 to 
one occasion referred the mat- 326.6, with Industrials up 2.1, 
ter to toe Board of Finance, rails up .2, and utlUtles up .6. 
which stated that toe Board of Noon prices on toe Big Board 
Selectmen could dispose of also Included: Allegheny
these parcels as far as the fl- Power System, up % to 23%; 
nance board was concerned. A ssociate  Drygoods, down %

After consultation with toe at 53%; Shell OH, up % at 43%; 
town attorney, it was decided Curtlss-Wrig;ht, ahead 1% at 
to present toe matter to towns- 13%; Budd Oo., off % at 12%; 
people at the town meeting. If American Telephone, up % to 
the people authorize this item, 43%: Polaroid, down 2% at 
It will enable toe Board of Se- 99%; and Skyline Oorp., up 2% 
lectmen to dispose promptly of to 56%.
these small parcels of land re- On toe Amex, noon prices In- 
turning them to toe active reve- eluded;
nue list. ^ t o o n y  Industries, up % at

Another item on toe agenda 13^; Imperial Oil, up % to 
asks the town to request the 30%; Champion Home Builders,
Board of Finance to make a ahead % at 46%; McCulloch 
study of salaries of toe town Oil, up % at 82; Development 
officials and officers. Besides Corp. of America, down 2% at 
those employed by the school, a 31%; Peabody-Gallon, off % at 
separate corporate entity, paid 34%; and Tesoro Petroleum, up 
town officials include the First % at 36.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., 'niUBS., FBI. tUI 9

Graats Your Own Look 
DO YOUR OWN THING! 
Plaza Hat® The Suppllat

Fringe —  Ribbons —  Beads —  Sequins 
#  plus •

Uppers —  Thread Tapes —  Elastic 
Quality Products —  Budget Prices

FIRST

/UST IN TIM E FO R  THE  F A IL  D ECORATING SEASON I

MISS MAE

MISS MAE WILL BE HERE TO SERVE YOU 
THURS. 9 - 8 —  FBI. ■ SAT. 9 - 5

-------------------SPECIAL PRICES F O R ------------------
SENIOR CITIZENS

• SHAMPOOS AND SETS
• PERMANENT WAVES
• HAIR CUTS •CONDITIONERS
• COLD RINSES

"FROM TINY TOTS TO GLAMOROUS GROWNUPS UTTLE 
WOMEN COIFFURES CREATES ADORABLE STYLINO FOR 
LITTLE GIRLS AND BXCITINa INNOVATIONS FOR NOT 
SO LITTLE GIRLS.’ ’

GET 
FALL SPECIAL <

4DY FOR THE HOLIDAYS
PERM. WA'VEB FOR OCT. ONLY

OPEN TUES.-WED. 9-6, THURS., FRI., 9-8, SAT. 9-6. 
CLOSED MONDAY

U n i E  WOMEN 
COIFFURES

48 PU RN ELL PLACE — M ANCHESTER — TEL. 649'e820

/

t i n e . . . .  IS LOCATED ON

ROUTE-83 VERNON TEL 872-9191
2 MILES NORTH OF VERNON CIRCLE 

OPEN DAILY 10 A M  ■  9 PAN. SATURDAY 9 AAN. - 5 PAN.
f

Totcri Democrats Allowed 
20 Convention Delegates

R«
By SOL 

(Herat
COHEN 

Reporter)
Adopted quickly by voice vote 

and with little diacusalon waa a 
. rule which will end toe proctlde

Manchester (will have 20 dele- gf gelf-perpetuating town com- 
gatee to next year’s Democratic mltteea.

MANCH1597ER EV m N Q  HERALD- MAJ^CHfeSlER., CONN,. MOl4f)AY, OClpfeER 4^1971

Grading System
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TV Tonight
Sea Saturday’s TV 

(or Complete Listings.
Week

ItiN <8) Hlf Vsllry
(1) I Uresm ul Jrsnnle 
(19) Timmy uiid Lsmla

(C)
(fh

state convention, as a result of 
rules changSB adopted Satur
day by a special state conven
tion. It presyntly is allocated 13 
delegates.

'The special state convention, 
meeting Ini toe Bushnoll audi
torium, . Hartford, changed the 
formula fofr apportioning dele
gates to ktate conventions and 
adopted a package for liberal
izing party rules.

The changes had been order
ed by toe 1968 Democratic Na
tional Convention, toe McGov
ern - Fraser Commission, and 
the Democratic National Com
mittee. They were endorsed 
and (iffered (or adoption by the 
State Central Committee.

Saturday's actions eliminate 
the threat of a challenge of 
Connecticut’s delegates to next 
ya' >'s national convention in 
Miami.

The new apportionment plan 
gives\greater representation to' 
toe larger cities and towns and 
recognizes their Democratic 
registrations and votes. It 
raises t)ie number of delegates 
to state conventions from toe 
present 960 to next year's 1,200.

Subsiltuto Plan Loses
Before toe plan Was adopted 

Saturday afternoon, toe conven
tion spent a  tedious' 2% hours in 
n roH-call vote ,on a substitute 
plan. Tha.t plan, defeated by a 
473 to 4(11 vote, 'had been of
fered by a  coalition headed by 
Edward Marcus fot New Haven, 
a former Istate senator; Arthur
Barbieri, '^New Haven’s tow
chairman; \and State Cent) 
Committeemen' Daniel Cfs/ 
grove of Byapford and Jai^^s

Starting Jan. 1, town commit
tees wii!i be elected by caucuses 
open to all Democrats or by lo
cal ccnventlons. The caucuses 
or conventions could bq either 
townwldo or In separate dis
tricts, depending on local op- 
tlcn. /

At present, local t(!wn com
mittees perpetuate 'hemselvos 
in office by re-oW ung their 
own numbers.

The convontlcn, again quickly 
on a voice vote, adopted a new 
method for chcosing delegates 
to natlcnal conventions. At pres
ent, all are chesen cn an ut- 
Inrge basis. UndNr the new rule,
78 per cent of the national dele
gates will be picked from Con
necticut’s six congressional dis
tricts and 26 per cent at-<Iarge. 
In addition, the state conven
tion delegates, in choosing the 
national delegates, must give 
greater consideration to minor
ity groups, women and 18-year- 
olds.

Unit Rule Outlawed 
A final rule adopted outlaws 

the unit rule, under which a 
majority vote of a delegaition 
bound toe vote of the entire 
deilegatlon. The count. In the fu
ture, will be by individual vote.

Hopse Speaker William 
Ratqhford, chairman of Satur
day,'s special convention, chided 
state Republicans (or remaining 
"bound to toe status ijuo, even 
as we Democrats have review
ed Sind changed our rules and 
procedures." 1
, He said, “ I urge /responsible 
members of the Republican 
Party to take thell- cue from 

'e actions oi our party, at both 
toe state and national levels, so 
that It, too, will bfconte more 
responsive to all its members.

"N o house is sof clean that It 
cannot stsind a periodic clean
ing smd refurbishing.”

7

<40ji OUlifiiii’N iwlAnd ((')
5tB0 (ft) Drscnrl iC)

(tl) Hofiin’ii lltirorw 
(M) OUTifMt’N l«Un4 <C)
(40) WN'Hihfr A 8i>orU

fttM (I) Whiit'i ifRpi>«nlng ((') 
6:00 (8 -̂11) N«wn — W«iilhiir mid 

Hportii (C)
(IS) Wild WUd We»t (M) To Tell the Truth (C) 
(40) The Saint (C)

6iS0 (8) Newa with Wnlter Cron> 
kite (C)
(ft) Newa with II.K. Smith nnd 
Hurry Kenifoner ((')
(82>80) Nlli: Newa ‘ (C)

6:M (40) Newa ((')
7:00 (8) Movie (D

(8) Truth or C'onaequencea (<') 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(82-80) Newa Wenther nnd 
Sport# <0
(40) AIIC New# (i!)

7:30 (8) Thla la Your Life (C) 
(IB) Movie tinme (C)
(22) I Dream of Jennnle (C) 
(80) Lel*a Make a Deal ((') 
(40) Movie (C)

B:00 (H) Nanny nnd the Profeaaor 
(18) Movie
(22>80) Kowan and Mariln’a 
Uiugh-ln (C)

H:S0 (ft) Conneeticut Monday Night

Hehrofi

60 Attend 
Opening Of 
GOP Center
Approximately 60 people at

tended ribbon cutting cer
emonies tor the opening of R e
publican Campaign headquar
ters in the Hebron Plaza M op
ping Center on Rt.. 66 yesterday 
afternoon.

Cutting the ribbon were in-

r
Topic for PTA |

Maxwell Morrison, principal; _

Mrs. Sandra Kfliom, a candi
date for the Board of Finance.

Also, Thomas Ford, who is 
running for toe Board of Educa
tion; Joseph Pelletier, Board of
Tax Review; John Heagle and . , .u. ^
George Alden, Jr,, Planning and and Mrs. Vincent Ramtzl, third 
Zoning Commission; and Adolph grade teacher, trill explain toe 
Simons, Constable, new grading system at the first

Aocot^ng to campaign chair- y,g gghool
man Pete Dallaire headquarters . . . , .
will now be open dally from 1 to»be held on Wednesday
to 10 p.m. until election day. at 8;00 in toe sch<x>l auditorium.

Residents who cannot person- The first conference session be- 
ally visit the headquarters and tween parents and teachers is 
who would Uke campaign in- to begin Nov. 23. 
formation may call headquar- A Board of Education mem- 
ters 228-8786, i>®>' *̂ ® present to speak on

Also, any resident who needs the November referendum 
cumbent selectmen P. John transportation to register prior questions; Southwest Junior 
Porham and Robert Dixon. Both to the Oct. 9 deadUne, may call High School, Northeast Ele- 
are seeking re-election, Perham the above number for trails' mentary School, and junior 
as First Selectman. portUtlon. high swimming pool.

Other candidates who attend- -------- - PTA memberships will be
ed toe ceremonies were Mrs. Manchester Evening Herald available at the .door. Refresh- 
Joanne Ford, who is seeking the Hebron correspondent Anne ments will be served following 
position of Tax Collector and Emt, Tel, 228-8971 the meeting.

MANCHESTER - BELMONT 
Ruq Clacnilig C «.

h RM IDENTIAL s OOMMSBOIAL a INDURTRIAL

Y E S ,
IN TRADE

S ^H in  Request!

WE W ILL t a k e  y o u r  OLD ftUO
TOWARDS A NEW R U O -l

WAI.1. TO WALL CARPET CLEANING, CUTTING, ■  
BINDING snd FUBNITUBB CLEANING "

Bring Us Your We Sell New Rugs Tool |
Rugs and Save Buy your rugs or carpets in a ■

20% rug ' cleaning plant and save I ■
16 HANNAWAY 8T „  MANCHESTER ^
OPEN MON. toru SAT. 8:80 to 6:80 CALL 648^12j^ O P E N  MON. thru SAT.

Read Herald Advertisements

8:(W (40) O’Nelll’a Time Out 
B;00 (I) Here's Lacy 

(S-40) Pro Foriball 
(11-30) Movie 

B;30 (3) Uorle Day Show 
(18) Candid Camera 

10:00 (3) My Three Sone
(18) Newe, Weather S 

10:30 (8) Arnle
(18) HaHlord Tolk-In

w y.
Till

Meskill Backs 
GOP Campaign, 

Despite Suit
TRUMBULL (AP) — Gov. 

Ihomaa J. Meskill says he will 
ilectman 
for re-

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(C) 
Sporte

(C)
(C)

11:00 (Vn-SO) Newe. Weather and 
Hporte <0)

(18) Connecticut Report (C) 
11:15 (3) Mon From V.N.C.L.E.
11:80 (88-30) Tonisht Show Johnny 

Careon d )̂
18:00 ( 8-40) Newe — Weather and 

Sporte ‘ (C)
18:88 (3) Startime
18:30 (B) Death Valley Daye (C) 

(4o) Movie
"Charlie Chan on Broadway" 

1:00 (3-30) Newe — Prayer and
sisn on  (C)

1:15 (40) Prayer A Slyn Oil (C) 
1:85 ( ^  Newe — Prayer and SIrn 

OH < 0

Educational TV (84)
Monday, Octoher 4

6:00 What’e New 
6:30 Onitar Leesone

Fred Nood.
1:00 Tamed On Crlele (C)

"Becauec That’s My Way” 
Throush enzrosilng encounter 
session ten people reveal their 
Inner feelings, and tell how 
drugs have affected their | 
Uvea.

6:00 Basle Training _
Three-time Emmy-wlnner, P. 
Wiseman, explores routines & 
rigors of u.S. Army basic 
training In Ft. Knox. Ken
tucky.

0:30 Here Come the Peeters (C)
Special program celebrating 
200th anniversary of famed | 
Governor’s Foot Guard.

10:30 Book Beat (O)
"Scratch" by Archibald Mac- 
Lcl^.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. IN C.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

HEADQUARTERS FOR

^ I T I D I I Y I O I I T I I > ^
, n------------------ rr

We Have Ju&t Received A Brand New Shipment o f  New Toyotas —  
Corolla, Corona, Mark II and Hi Lux.

STOP IN TODAY FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION!

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Used " R E L I A B L E "  Cars

|'68 Ford $1595
_„.Jioh Wagon. Automa- 

Itic, power steering and 
Ibrakes, radio.

r67  PK $1295riym.
iFury i n  V-8 ConverU- 
Ible. Radio, heater, au- 
Itomatlo, power steer- 
ling, yellow, black top, 
|low mileage!

|'69 Chev. $1995
lim pala V-8 4-Dr, Hard- 
Itop. P o w e r  steering 
land brakes, r a d i o ,  
IwhitewaUs.

r70  Toyota $2495
Icorona 4-Door Sedan.  ̂
iRadio, heater, auto" 
Imatic, factory air con- 
Idltlonlng./low mUeage!

r68  Ford $1395
lOdOaxie 600 Converti- 
Ible. Radio, heater, au- 
|tomatic, power brakes 
land steering, banana' 

yellow, black top^

*69 Ponrioe $2395
I Executive 2-Dr. Hard- 
Itop. Radio, heater, au- 
Itomatic, power brakes 
land steerihg, gold 'with 
I black vinyl top, excep- 
Itionally cleanl

|'68 Ford $1595
loa laxle 600 4-Door Se- 
Idan. RtOdlo, heater, au- 
Itomatlo trans.

'68 Ford $1895
lv-8  Ranch Wagon. 10- 
I passenger, radio, heat- 
I or, automatic p o w e r  
I steering. Hard to heat 
I at this Price!

|'64 Ford $695
Ig  a 1 a X 1 e Convertible 
Ifully equipped.

|'68 Mutig. $1395
|v*S 2-Dr. Hardtop. Ba- 
Idlo, heater, standard 
I transmission.

|'70 Toyota $2295
iMiark H 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
iRadlo, heater, auto- 

tic.

'70 Toyota $2395
(M ark U 4-Door Wagon- 
I Radio, heater, auto- 
Imatlc.

SPECIAL NOTE!
g e n e r o u s  t r a d e -in  a u l o w a n c b  o n
ALL 1966 CHBVROLETS!

O.B.T.
Fliuuioing
Available T i H Y i o r o a

0 3 .T .
FUianoing
Available

LYNCH MOTORS
346

“ HARTFORD AREA’S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER”
Cejiter Street, Manchester Phone 646-5313

C i i l d o r

Casey of Winsted.
Under toe defeated proporol, 

toe number of deilegates would 
have gpne from toe presenji  ̂960 
io  1,007. Manchester would 
have gone from the present 13 
to 14. ,

Of Manchester’s 13 (jelegates 
to Saturday’s convention, 3 vot
ed for toe defeated proposal —
Nlctoolas . Jackston, F  y  1 1 i s 
Jackston 'and Robert Price.

Manchester- area changes un
der the kdopted pla^ i r e : Man- bjLck ’Trun)fbull First Selectman Aviation Admlnlstra.Uon regula- 
cheBter, from 13 to  20; South daren ce /F. Heimann for re- tions prohibit anyone who has
7 ,T ! V ! r A n l o P t Z m T i o  ®‘®<̂ ‘on. U t e  HCimann’s an- “
1; Bolton, ,from S^o 2; Colum- nounced ^intention of filing suit ^
bla, from 3 to 2 ; Coventry, from against the governor for cutting -------------------- —■
t to 3; Elllngtcn, remains at 3; back funds for municipalities.
Hebron, from 8 Co 2; and Tol- "I  am here to reaffirm my 
land, remains at 3. belief jhat he (Heimann) Is toe

The new plan Is based on a best candidate for toe job," 
formula which adds the vote for Meskill told a campaign dinner 
president In 1968 to the Demo- Friday nighrt for toe first select- 
cratic registration in 1970, then man who Is also president of 
takes an average by d^ d in g  too .Connecticut Conference of 
the total In half then allocates M a y o r s ,  nhe conference 
one delegate for ea«h block of recfently voted to take legal oc- 
600 or fraction thereof. tlon against toe governor’s cut-

U)jder tbe old method, each backs on state aid to municipal- 
town was allocated two dfele- itles.
gates, plus one for each 1,000 : Heimann faces Democrat 
retes In the last election lor a Donald O. Murray In toe Nov. 2 
Democratic governor. election.

Age 6 0  Pilot Limit
WASHI1NGTO.N — Federal 1

B oy s ’

S p ort  S h irts

99
No-iron poly/cotton; car
toon type. Long point 
collar, bell sldeve. 8-18.

(W i

Jergens Lotion A  7^
7 oz. Unbreakable Bottle, 89c Size T? 4

Miss Breck Hair Spray r
13 oz. aerosol, $1.09 Size. Regular, 
super or unscented.

Bath Cubes From Europe
Box of 6 double cubes for 12 baths. R  8  
$1.00 Size. ^  ^

■I
Rrruniblers 

Mean Mountain Set

11.77Altar 
Sola 
Price 
15.99

Tough, rough tompetition.; 
with new matchmaker fair 
^tart and big belter booster. 
As seen on "TV.

Living Baby 
Tender Love

11.77
So real she’s almost alive! 
Movable arms and legs, she 
is satin soft! As seen on TV!

Altar
Sola
Price
15.99

Alter
Sale
Price
3.99

Boys’ 
No Iron 

Jeans

99
No-iron poly/cotton. Har
lequin contrasting patch 
pocket, waist. 8-18.

Cultured 
Pearl Necklace

$9Alter
Sale
Price
14.95

Glowing, lustrous strand of uniform 6 millimeter 
cultured pearls with attractive 14 K gold clasp.

Kenco Melal Slide File

Alter
Sale
Price
2.27 1.77
Holds up to 300 slides.
Sturdy metal construc
tion.

Kodak
. Instamatie Film Sale

VP 126 - 1 2 ........... 47
CX 126 - 1 2 ............89
CX 126 - 2 0 .......... 1.25
K X 1 2 6 - 2 0 ..........1.34

Girls’
’ Ĥappy Face”
Knit Dress

Caldor PricedI

5 ”
Cotton knit with “ Smile" 
print. Chain belt, choker 
collar. Sizes 7 -12.

IMen’s Orion Woo
Classic Knits

Caldor PricedI

Featherweight warmth 
Perma-stay collar, button 
placket. Heather colors 
Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Girls’ 
Slacks &  Jeans

and

Sweaters

Alter
Saie
3.99-
4.69

47
Slacks in bonded acrylic, 
denim or corduroy. Car
digans and pullovers in 
bulky acrylic knits. All in 
sizes 7 to 14.

United Artists 
Super - Pak Records

■ E598

3.49Great 2 record sets! Ferrante 
and Teicher - Greatest Hits 
. . . The Vnetures - of Hawaii 
Five-0 fame . . . The Guitars 
of Tommy Garrett. 2 L. P. Set

The Dahomean Pub. List C?
bv Frank Yerbv O o O  m

417The Beatles
Illustrated Lyrics

Wheels
by Arthur Hailey

Pub. List 
5.95

Pub. List 
7.95 5.57

Men’s Corduroy
Flare Jeans

Caldor PricedI

99
Cotton midwale cordu
roy, heel-to-toe , flares 
with patch or swing 
pockets. Terrific colors! 
Sizes 29 to 38.

Alter
Sale
Price
3.49

Bar Stool

2.29
black satin finish legs; 
chrome fool rest. As
sorted color seats.

Playtex 
Living Gloves

87*Alter 
Sale 
Price 
1.09
Non-slip* grip, extra long 
cuffs. Includes free extra 
g lo v e !__________

G.E. Steam &  Dry Iron

7.77Alter 
Sole 
Price 
9.97
Push a button, switch 
from steam to dry! Fab
ric dial for correct tem
perature. 15 steam 
vents. )|F62

2 Slice Auto. Toaster
Alter
Sale
Price
12.97 9.97
Choice of 9 shades of 
toast! Compact, modern 
design in easy-clean 
chrome! #T17

PATCH
CRAZE

Ladies’ 
Suede Step-In

5 “
Hand stitched vamp; soft 
suede upper in brown/tait 
shades. .Smart mid heel.

Genuine Leather 
Suede Handbags

6 ”

Alter
$ale
Price
6.99

Sizes S 
9%'s.

to 10. Sorry no

Caldor
PricedI

$1

Novelties, pouches and 
shoulder bugs In popular 
earth tones.
Misses* Stretch 
Knit Gloves
Misses’ 2 Piece 
Acrylic C99
Knit Sets
Hut and scrat or hat and 
gloves.

TMniATnnnn

Frontiersman 4 lb. Acrylic
Sleeping Bag

8.88Alter
Sale
Price
10.97

Nylon top, wenllierproof bottom. .\ci-ylic fill for 
warmth.

Plainsman 4 lb. Acrylic 
Sleeping Bag Alter Sale i88

12.97
Air matress pocket, waterproof bottom.

Alpine Hunter 3 lb. Dacron 
Sleeping Bag *»»•; 1  6^

3 lbs. Dacron "’ acrylic fill, plus riunnel lining

88

Prestone Windshield 
Anti-Freeze

JWA8M|B,

After
Sale
Price
39c «l»'

I’ re-mixed - just pour into 
washer unit. Use winter and 
summer. I’ rotecls to ■ .30“ 
below 'zero.

Metal
Appliance Rollers

1.77After
Sale
Price
2.99
40 heavy Uuly no-maf wheels! 
Easily install 
3,000 lbs.
Easily installed, holds up to

I <

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: MON. thru WED.
Mon. thru Pri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:10 p.m.
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Education Offices 
Burn at Ellin^on

i
\ • ^

(OonttnueA from Pace One)
were alio laved by virtue of 
some fireproof files which were 
red hot when spotted by the 
custodian In the earlier hours 
of the fire.

Firemen played hoses direct
ly on the flies which weigh 600 
pounds each when empty and 
all their contents were Intact 
and they were opened later this 
morning.

Other records dating back 
several years had been micro
filmed and were stored ,, else
where.

Qetchell also said the town 
recently had Increased Insur
ance coverage on the building 
although the value of the loss

jygiWt _  BXtiTINO

n a t u r a l  h e a l t h  
f o o d  SH pP P i

A t THK
PARKADIwhich Includes office equipment 

and visual aid supplies hasn't 
yet been determined. The build
ing has been In the process of 
being covered with aluminum 
siding.

Hose Lines
During the fire, hoses stretch

ed nil the way down the . stoop 
North Park ptreet to the bottom 
of the hill at Prospect Street 
near the center of Rockvlllo. No 
one was reported Injured.

Headquarters have boon sot 
up for the school administration 
In an empty store at- the five 
corners shopping center In the 
Wlndemere section. Phonos 
were being installed this morn
ing and at least the phone num- ^  ,__. . . t £  A A  A
bers remain the same ns before. A  A 'W  A A A

YES, WE DO 
MAKE

CAMPAIGN 
SIGNSI

ED ’S ^
lei NO. SCHOOL OT. 
Manchester 64S-n68

Iv ,

(Herald photos by Coe)

Governor’s Foot Guard Bicentennial Parade
Crowds estimated at between 

200,000 smd 300,000 jammed 
Hartford streets from the West 
Hiurtford Ihie to Bushnell Park 
Saturday to watch the colorful 
parade marking the 200th anni
versary of the First (^mpany. 
Governor's Foot Guard, the old
est military unit in continuous 
service in the United States.

So many turned out for the 
highlight of the three-day bicen
tennial celebration, Hartford po
lice were unable to give a more 
accurate estimate of the 
crowds. But one vbteran mem

ber of the department com
mented that the event was the 
largest of its kind in his mem
ory.

The two-miles line of march 
was east along irarmington Ave. 
and Asylum Ave. then south on 
Ford St. under the Memorial 
Arch to Bushnell Park where 
the B1 marching units massed 
in frcmt of reviewing digni
taries. The reviewing stand 
faead Ford St. across from the 
Haraord Hilton.

Shown passing in review in 
the upper photo is the unit of 
First (Company non-commission

ed officers, led by Sgt. Major 
Franklin A. Howe.

But it was the precision units 
of the regimental band of' Her 
Majesty's Grenadier Guards 
from London, England (shown 
in lower photo) which led the 
Omadlan Grenadier Guards of 
Montreal, Canada, and the Gov- 
.emor Geneial's Food Guard of 
Ottawa, Canada, that proved 
the biggest draw for the crowd.

Marching in crack formation, 
these scarlet-coated units in 
their bearskin bushees got 
huge ovations, and shutterbugs

darted into the street by the 
hundreds to'snap their pictures.

The military division of the 
parade included the 18th U.S. 
Army Band ot Ft. Devins, 
Mass.; the Ftrst Battalion, 169th 
Infantry of Manchester; the 
U.S. Ctoast Guard Band from 
New London; and the U.S. Air 
FV>rce Band of the East from 
Westover .AFB, Mass., among 
others.

Among units in the centennial 
division were the Manchester 
Pipe Band and the Nathan Hale 
Ancient Fife and Drum Corps 
ot Coventry.

Dignitaries on the reviewing 
stand, who arrived in antique 
automobiles, includq^ Lt. Gov.
T. Clark Hull; former Gov. John 
N. Dempsey and former Gov. 
Wilbert Snow; U.S. Sen. Lowell 
P. Weicker Jr.; U.S. Sen. and 
former Gov. Abraham Rlbicoff;
U. S. Rep. William Cotter; U.S. 
Rep. Robert H. Steele of Ver
non; Hartford Mayor, George 
A t h a n s o n ;  and Connecticut 
Comptroller Nathan G. Agos- 
tlnelll of Manchester.

The parade was followed by 
the massing of colors a n d  
speeches in Bushnell Park.

r
L
P

^  -m i

H i j a c l o i i g  o v e r  F l o r i d a  
L e a v e s  3  D e a d , O n e  H e l d

« PmgK Owe)
Bahamas.

Once Birtxfme. the pilot rs  ̂
dioed be was being hijacked. 
FBI agents said Downs per
suaded Giffe be was low on fuel 
and landed the jdane at Jaclb 
aonyllle IntematkauU Airport. ' 

After the craft touched down, 
FBI agents surrounxied it and 
shot out the tires and ot>e en
gine that was stlu running. Po
lice said Giffe fired twice 
through the planes’ wladahield 
and then turned the gun on bis 
victims.

They said Mrs. Giffe. mtdher 
of a 21-month-old child, had 
been shot twice in the chest. 
Downs also was shot twice, 
once in the leg and once in the 
back of the head 

When agents boarded the 
plane they found Giffe dying 
near the door, the pilot dead in 
his seat and Mrs. Giffe dead In 
the rear of the craft.

Bobby Wayne Wallace, 82, 
surrendered without a fight uiui 
was charged with air piracy, 
the P'S! said. Randall Crump, 
the co-pilot, was unhurt but 
was treated for shock.

Agent Jim O'Connor, who ar
rested Wallabe, said, "1 took u 
loaded .38 off him. Asked If the 
bullets came close to him, the 
agent said, “ I heard the shots 
scream past me."

Agents who stormed the 
' plane also took off a small, 

gray box which they aaid had 
been deecrlbed ae containing a 
bomb.

Newemen said military demo
lition experta who opened the 
box found no bomb. It contain
ed eome personal paj^re and 
piolurea of partially nude wom
en, the newsmen sold.

OU ê was daaorlbad aa weigh

ing about 300 pounds. Agents 
who took him off the plane said 
they had to use a rope to get 
him through the docv of the 
plane.

In Nashville, police eaid Giffe 
was a former instructor at 
Peabody CoO^e who was oper
ating a real estate office at the 
time of the hijacking. They aaid 
the Giffes separated a week 
ago.

When contacted about the 
death of her daughter, Mrs. Jo
seph LsklCb of NosbviUe said, 
’ ’When she had not gcA home 
by 2 o'clock, I knew something 
was wrong.' I knew George had 
gone dr/wn there."

Mrs. lAddcb aaid her daugh
ter bad been living with her 
since ibe separation from Giffe.

She aaid (iUitt bad csdied her 
Sunday night and aaid he want
ed W meet with Susan "Just 
long ewAigh to tell her ftxAhyt 
and give her back her Jewelry, 
I’m sorry to have caused y(M 
all the trouble I did but you 
will have happiness now be- 
crause I'll be rail of your life."

Mrs. Ijakich said sl)e learned

of her daughter’s appyarent kid
naping shortly after 2 a.m. 
when she monitored a police 
radio broadcast that said the 
FBI was looking for Giffe and 
the plane.

The plane belonged to Big 
Brother Aircraft, Inc., of Nash
ville. Police said Olffe had 
leased the plane Sunday night 
for a trip to Atlanta.

At Nashville, police quoted 
Larry Reed, an employe of the

charter firm as saying he was 
standing near the plane early 
this morning with Downs and 
Crump "When the car pulled 
up and this gentleman got out 
and came up to us and said he 
was a doctor and had a girl 
that was sick or on drugs or 
something like that and needed 
to get her to Atlanta.

"That’s when I noticed her. 
She was screaming and holler
ing and beating against the

glass in the car window. The 
other guy in the car was trying 
to hold her."

Police said Reed told them 
the woman was sceaming 
"I ’m being kidnaped. Don’t lis
ten to what they say."

Police said Reed told them 
the two men pulled guns when 
their credentials were ques
tioned. Later, police said, they 
found five suicide notes in the 
oar.

M A N Y
Immaculate •  Low  Mileag?

’71 Cutlasses
2888

FUEL (HL 1 7 J  g a l .
UAJ.D.

Joke

K E U E Y  a  S O N S

m -h b . b u r n e r  M1»V10E

6 4 7 -9 7 3 2
Serving Vernon, Coventry, 
T o l l a n d ,  EUlngtoa, Sonili 
Wlndeor and Manckeotor

These 1971 Oldsmobile Cutlasses offer unusual 
value to anyone who wants the advantages o f a 
prestige Oldsmobile at a low, low price. A ll are 
two>door hardtops, with automatic transmissions, 
power steering, radio, and whitewalls. All good 
Duy»« ‘

M i i i e l M i s l B r  O M a m o M a
Silver Lane at Hartfbrd Road, Manphester

M t - l l t f

SPEGIftb
fo r M onday, 

Tuesday only R

CHUCK S T E A K
F il le t  -  A ll

Tu S D A ?  Carefully Trimmeil 
CHOICE) To Give You The 

Most For Your Money

Cube Steak C h u c k lb 1.19

or 1 fe
pkf ^

''t t n W  IMoNi

Hllsbuiyi
C R f

# t/ / f a n d  Vageteblesl
1 *

ORANGES 
PEARS

Sunkist
Valencia

Mountain Bartletts 
Northwest

A v o c a d o s  OeotertTroet 0 .2 9 c  W aX O ll T U m ip S  Testy lb 8 c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

i- •
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Field Goal Spells Win for East Catholic

'M i

K r a s h e f s k i  
K i c k  B e a t s  
N o r t h w e s t

By MARC RICK
"We had it when we 

needed it, was the way ex
hausted Eagle Coach Cliff 
Demers summed up the 
game after hia East Catho
lic crew had beaten HCC
rival Northwest, 12-6.

The partian fane at Mt. Nebo 
s a w  the high-flying Eaglea 
acore firat on a sparkling 60- 
yard punt return by Joe Druro- 
lowskl. After the Indlema were 
unable to convert their first 
down play, punter Bill Quiah, 
d e e p  in hia own territory, 
boomed his kick to midfield 
where Durzolowakl took it and 
sped down the sideline for the 
initial score.

Bast, playing agresslve de
fense, made the six points hold 
up 'till midway thru the second 
quarter. After a fumble by the 
Blue and White on the 24, Indi
an quarterback Brian Rickey 
mode good lue of running 
backs Perry McFadden and 
Joe Fleming.

Then after a series of eight 
plays, Fleming swept around 
right end and scored from two 
yards out. The conversion kick 
was good and all of a sudden 
the Indians held a 7-6 lead.

The lead was shortJlved be
cause on the ensuing plays the 
Eagles started to roll. After a 
Lou Casavant )?unt of 40 yards, 

NEW YORK (A P )— "The future is now,” said George the Indians fumbled and East 
Allen after being named head coach and general mana- recovered. Druioiowski then 
ger of the Washington Redskins last January— and he tossed an u-yard pass to haif-
wasn’t kidding. ------------------------------------------  back Pete White. Then Mdth

In Alien’s first season at the Chicago was Its first In three running out, place kicker
helm, the Redskins, perennial games under new Ooach Tom- Krashefski split the up-
losers In the National Football my Prothro and ended (the Cln- t k̂hts In half with a 26-yard 
League, are off to their fastest derella heroics cf quarterback field goal.
start since 1948. Kent Nix. As the teams headed to the

For the first time In 28 years, Nix, after replacing injured dressing rooms East held a 
they have won their first three starter Jack Concannon, com- sUm 9-7 lead 
regular season games, their lat- pleted only 6 cf 23 passes for 60 Northwest.

im

' f  -4: . > . ■
(Harold i>hoto by Pinto)

DOWNED —  An unidentified East Catholic pass 
receiver is hauled down by a Northwest defender.

"Ml
-I*-

‘Future Now’ 
W ith ’Skins

• -ys- ■j.l'C-■-

_____  . . O)
THREE-POINTER— First o f two field goals by Paul Krashefski soars straight 
through goal posts as East defeated Northwest. Second three-pointer was the 
margin o f difference at Mt. Nebo. Holding ball is quarterback Joe Druzolowski.

Indians Blew Shots 
And Tilt With Platt

By DEAN YOST field poeiUon on

Field Goal Strategy 
Backfired for Cards

ST. LOUIS (A P)— The St. Louis Cardinals have ab
sorbed another defeat in the National Football League, 
one coach Bob Hollway says could have been turned  ̂
into victory except for a fumble.

"If we knew we werq. g o in g ----------------------------------------------
to fumble, then we would have New York to a 21-8 lead in the 
gone fdi* a touchdofwn,*’ said
Hollway, elected Inetead to p-oiiowing Bakken’e field 
settle for a field goal that fell goal, Thompeon tucked In the 
short, 21-20, against the New enaulng kickoff at the Giants 
York Giants Sunday. seven, swung to his right and

"At that stage and in that raced 93 yards down the right 
football game it was the thing ,,aeune to score, 
to do," said Hollway, whq Ig- Cardinals, stunned by the ^
nored the partisan pleas ot 40,- ^un, then gave way to a 76-yauF 
671 In dispatching Jim Bakken climaxed by Tarkenton’e
to kick a 22-yard field goal with pass to Ught jend Bob

,, . . . , Tucker and were pierced again
“ With five minutes to play ^  Tarkenton’s tWo-yard trot 

we figured we’d get the bail ,„to the end »one with 4:07 gone 
twice more,” Hollway added. ^  secqnd quarter.
"We did as we expected to do, n  «f
but we fumbled, I felt thajMby . the
getting the three points It would his first 17 ^  ,
SiklS * l y  three more, a Held ^goal to Houston, alone in toe end

Hollway’s decision to go for «>"«• ^ a see
the field goal came atter line- Gogolak ^
backer Mike McGill picked off ond try for a «  
a Fran Torkenton pass and and Beathnrd, seising to pe 
scurried 19 yards to New ing, unleased a 64-yard twch- 
York’s 48-yard line aa the clock down pass to toe speedy Gray 
began Ucking toward toe flnlsh. as the first half ended.

Running back Roy Shivers Thoroughly dominated until 
gouged out most of toe yards toe bomb, St. Louis required 
on a drive to the 16 in eight only two aeries of downs in too 
plays, but on fourth down toe third quarter to puU to 21-lff on 
Cardinals came up a yard short another pews from Beathard to 
of first down. Gray, this for 60 yards.

Hollway immediately sent In just began making basic
the veteran Bakken, who had instead of milking the
opened Cardinal scoring wlto a .  ̂ ^  „g ..
14-yard field goal in the first 
quarter, and the pUcement spe- was restricted

Si^" ball back “ > 77 0* ^
four ““ •?J.e pa«. Houston dropped

° ‘ ‘*®” ‘hlngs,”  Webster
and comerback WlUle Williams **)rtto
recovered to extinguish h'lt

Manchester's alone in toe end sone for the (lards’ hopes. ^ y  hadn  ̂ *
score. 'After failing on one ex- pete Beatoard’s two long their bomb the game would

(Herald photo by Pinto)

over favored We had our chances to- Running back John Hardrivk tra point attempt, Jon Leber got bombs to rookie receiver Mel have been entirely different._ . . . ,p,jg outcome left New York 2-

Don Nottingham  
Helps Rout Pats

day and we COUldn t casn in m^ved toe bail closer to the new life when Platt was charg- Gray had lifted fit. Louis back 
- j  j  .1, 1 , “* ™ I. t h e  m ,”  com m ented (rool line after picking iip 29 ed with a penalty, but again his into toe game after Tarkenton, 1 in the NFL’s National Confer-

est triumph a 20-J8 upset over had toree inter- xo begin the second half East (^oach D ave Wigsrin o f  yards on a end sweep. Work- kick went wide of Its mark and long a Cardinals nemesU, and ence Bast and fit. LiOuU 1-2 in
the DaUas (Jowboys Sunday In ®®P‘ ®‘i„ ‘ ? “ " ^ ^  k i c k e d  off and It appeared as if M anchester H igh  football horse Nick Mozslcato ran now Manchester trailed 7-6 with fleet Rocky Thompson shot the same division.
“ '® i'ndefimt^ wiuT’” ^  '^hdured Indians meant burtness. Saturday afternoon around left end for 11 and two only eight seconds remaining ---------— -------------------------------------—

This should make up for toe inaeiimieiy witn an mjurea pjemlng ran for gains of edx g,ter absorbing a 13-6 defeat at solid lunges up the middle by in the half. t  • n  I D -  D
Senators’ coming to Texas.”  “ "®®’ ,  .  ,  *°**''' ^ Northwest first Cep- fullback Roger Smith gave Piatt registered its last score L i l t t l B  o d C K  t f l S  t t U n i l C T
said the smiling Allen, refer- irAOIFS— McFadden was pieid in Meriden in 80 de- Platt its first score at toe 6:43 wlto 8:11 remaining in toe third ------------- ----------------------
ring to the recently announced ® trapped in the backfleld for a temperature, mark of toe first period. The period. Mozzlcato took a pitch-
shift of Washington's baseball San FVanclsco, in handing loss of six and two incomplete Penalties, intercepted passes extra point attempt was g< ^  out frmn quarterback Phil Meil- 
franchlse to Dallas-Fort Worth winless Philadelphia its third passes followed. The Indians ĵ nd fumbles hurt both clubs by Bill Mudry .and toe hosts carz on the 39-yard line of Man-
for next season’. "We had to lopsided itoss, roiled up 610 total were forced to punt but this as neither could put together led, 7-0. Chester and went in for toe
make . the folks back homq yards. Including 808 in the air. was a blessing in disguise, successful scoring drives. Man- After each club failed to score. Try for a two point con-
proq|l> of us." John Brodle fired three Quish’s punt went to the East cheater was tagged ■with three move the ball successfully im- version failed.

TTie vlcto^ put toe rejuve- touchdown passes for toe 49ers, one-yard line. And after toree flags for a total of 26 yards til late In the second quarter From tots point on, neither 
nated Redskins into sole posses- I® Kwallck. . plays, Druzolowski was caught while Platt was penalized 107 when an alert Manchester de- team managed to move toe boll
slon of flrsi place in the Bast- i • • • zono for a safety. yards in 13 whistles. The Tribe fender, BUI Rhodes picked off any distance as either fumbles, .
em Dlvlsipn of toe National PH1EF8 - BRONCOS — After toe safety the Eagles •'“’‘I two fumbles while toe a Greg Zachomler pass near penalties or bad punts hamper- FOXBORO, Maas. (A P )— Don Nottinfifnam was Vir-
Football Conference and left Middle linebacker Willie La- had to put toe J>all In play by Panthers lost the ball toree mldfleld. ed play. tually the last player selected this yew  in the National
them as toe only unbeaten club nlec led toe Kansas City de- means of a free kick from toe With little time remaining. Tribe signalcaUer Wlggin Football League draft, but he’s proving a prize choice
in'toe NFC. fenserthat muffled Denver’s of- 20. Northwest took toe ball in ^ “ ®*' Manchester .fall^  to MMchester s offense ^ u p  gave the local fans something fy j. Baltimore Colts. “ “

'Cleveland, toe lone ,unde- fense. Lanier made eight unas- Eagle territory and quickly " ’ °''® “ If .. cheer about with only 1:26 vYlto Norm Bulalch mining a short scoring run by Tom
Seated team In the American sisted tackles, assisted on two moved downfield They used failed in Us first attempt R l^ e s  on a down-ond-ln pass remaining in toe game. On a twiated knee, Nottingham got a Matte in the opening minutes
Football'Conference, puts lU 20 others, broke up a pass play -layg get within two ^® ^  situation Wig- starting shot and earned his and then talUed himself on a

tonight recovered a Bronco navdlrt But once ®*' P®®®*®®*®" 30-yard ^ o d e s  scoot^ ^ y a rts  g;ln sent Rhodes out on a pass pro apura with an outstanding plunge.
. . .  ,  _ ---------- - yards of paydirt. But ^c® une. A tight Platt defense rtop- being tamped <wt of bcuiuto on pattern. Rhodes outran Platt’s perfornmnee Suntlay In h e l ^  ^  O’Brien extended hia

ped the Red offense a«raln and the eight yard line. Agrain Wig- defense, but the pass missed his the Colts to a 28-8 vlctoiy over place-kicking streak to nine
a poor lO-yord punt by John gin put the ball into toe air and outstretched arms by Inches, the New England Patriots. successful oftorts with thsee

East started •what was to be Wlggin gave Platt excellent this time hit Mike Mlstretta all ending a big Manchester threat The 6-10, 210-pound running field goals from 42, 41 and 60
In some unbelievable game black, considered by many os yards out as toe Oolts handed

statistics, Platt ran off 70 often- too small for the proa despite a the Patriots a second straight
aive plays netting 280 yards, 269 brilliant three-year record at loss.
rushing and 20 passing. ’They Kent State, was awarded the xhe rvJ*- tough defense, led 
attempted 10 passes and com- game ball after he carried 16 py pig Buhba Smith, gave New 
pleted one. Mcnzicato carried times for 49 yards and caught England yookle Jim Plunkett a 

o.raobaa a« voniii “ “ “  “ ‘V I j \ j Wj a w  T ■ a y a.a y ■ j  the ball 28 times for 166 yards, three posses for 84 yards n m e d  afternoon. Althoush he
delphia 81-8, Kansas Olty rniurn for uioth- Then wlto 3:68 left, Paul J  Platt had 14 first downs. And against the Patriots. wasn’t sacked the former Heis-
v o ? k '" o i^ ' ' ' '^ n ~ d ’ B f“ L ^ ^  ^  TO, spal-Wng toe Glante’ up̂  Krashefski was again called MIAMI (A P )— Cornerback Earlie Thomas practical- averag^ 86 y ® «to ^ r  ’ ’’m e Ar®* thing I wimt to to  man Trophy winner completed
York Giants nipped St. Louis ^   ̂ occasion , Paul W nrfipld ’a Docket to Dut the New York Manchester netted only 120 is get everyone to sign the only nine of 20 passes for 62
21^1 toe New York Jets up- ®®t ®ver St. ^ i s .  V rr.1  ®" ** offensive pUys. And ban," Nottingham said happUy.

for the Winning score. J^ts mto position and the crazily-bouncing football did ^ ^  J’,  ..boto. i was told I was too

plays to get 
yards of paydirt. But 
again toe Eagle defense

record on toe line tonight recovered a Bronco
against Oakland in a nationally Awnble. Jan Stenerud ^ ® d  __  _____
televised game (ABC, 9 P.M., “ ‘™ ® /‘®J1 the door on the Indians.Bsyn) an<t Aaron Brown scored the

in ■ Sunday’s other NFL “
games, Detroit hold off Atlanta ^ ^ ^  ’
41-88, Baltimore whipped New naiuM  _
England 23-3, Minnesota over- ' CARDS
powered Buffalo 194), Los An- Fran Tarkenton scored one

the winning drive after running 
tack White ran for 16 yards and 
then caught a pass for six 
more. On a crucial third and 
four play, Gary Bilodeau wentgeles downed Chlci^fo 17-8, San t^chdown ^ d  passed fw  an- ^

F r a n c i s c o  battered Milla- other, while rookie Rocky ^

Pair of Interceptions 
Set Up Jets’ Victory

the New York Jets 
end^  Miami 14-10, Green Bay 
topped Cincinnati 20-17, Pitts
burgh defeated San Diego 21-17, ’The

JETS DOLPHINS —
Jets recovered a punt Northwest relied mostly on the rest,

say • A n d e r a on  should have yards and Ita yaito via toe ah- Phuto^'* t o T m ^ h ^ s  tad Ml
)wn where the ball waa.”  ways. Wlggin attempted 18 to be with. They dont juet give mnp’iftnrfuuifi. uomaicu OBI. I.'.OB'' «. K— 'th e lr  around attack as thev .  T®/® j***J*. known where the ball was,”  ways. Wlggin attempted lo ~ * j—» j. Roland Gnudi

and New Orleans and Houston that bounced off Miami safety- break, ^ d  Injured JeU quar- passes, completed four and had you a 40-yard speed trial end ^ '̂ *̂“®**
• ■ -------* ------  ~  .  send you on your way”struggled'to a 13-18 tie.

• I • • *
•COWBOYS — 

toe

’ ’He had to

REDSKINS
m tout« t o f t ^ ^ t  M  ®̂<* ®«®n8‘vo w S r S l w  a C  part in pro ‘"^® “ ®P‘  Intercepted. Dave CTelah- ^-unt run for his life aU day. He ran
S in s r e c o v ^  P>®y» («8-36) and total offense J^tbaU For a c h S e  ours «Yter-noon. There is man hod 26 yaito but I don’t like to see it.’ ’

i e l T w ^ s y  T»>® ™®h«r i c J "  no excuse for us losing that ball seven carries “ ^ * ^ h e s t o r  "The OolU are tough to move

"Played bur game and didn’t, r ? !  f  " p r ^ r i ^ ’  SasV ^?to -  “ ® —  ^  ^ ™ d  said Thomas "may “ ’T e r e -^ i  ^  S r T T o  get S d l r H  ‘a"
make ' ^  mistakes’ ’ against ‘ ’*’® 8®®^^^touchdown. ^  carries “ ■“ '® • '̂P*’ *"® ®uddllng a have lucked Into toe steal. His beaten by a team with Platt’s *^ ,®  ,  scramble. It was the bUU. Oto-
the previously unbeaten Cow- PAfiKFiw nn.rinwaUi nnmni«f.H >®'«>-'^‘'en Thomas turned hand just happened to get be- ablUty by thAt score. The play- ^  ^®>;®®®«
boys. T  * BBNOALS- PACKERS— DiudowsW completed seven thief and reversed toe tide for tween my chest and toe ball. I era really bung In. there and

Oiarlhy Harraway’s 67-yard A Clnclnnaiti gamble that “  ^  yards ana Indian the twice-beaten Jets. don’t think he was trying to played one heck o* a game,
touohddwn run In the first port- backfired wlto two minutes re- Hickey was five of lo for vVarfleld had caught a 17- steal It ... It just happened.”  Tb® team really came ct age
od Bill Kilmer’s 60-yard TD malnlng enabled Green Bay to ’ ~ ^ , yard bullet from Bob Gricse at Anderson- admitted the lus- this afternoon,’ ’ Coach Wlggin
pais Roy Jefferson In toe edge too Bengal.. With toe After the game East Coach the Jot 46 when ’Thomas tlly-booed coll on the bouncing stato^

victory. Demers also pointed n,,,v uiuw »«■ u. luuî n- ion
^ n g o l C oa^ Paul Brown de- ^® / ‘’®,'. down. George Nock slamming It.

elded to go for the first down or ^_^__ t®)!)® ®® ®̂  scored all jjj from the one to make It 10- Miami scored all its points In
7.

yeuam  f w  X W J  l l t  o -    —W  —     l   r t o m o f  r t t A H  w rk/w l sI a Va m  i  a  t t s s v s s  a s i v / s i * o o  V M / ’ U W X r u  VCM i 4t a i  MSO a r v u s t< .s s s 0

second quarter and second-halt Packers leading 20-17, toe Ben- » ® snatched the ball away and punt was accurate. "It hit me,"
field goals of 28 and 82 yards K l̂s had fourth down and two P'®  ̂ “  '®*̂  went 11 yards to the Miami 44. said the four-year veteran. He
by Curt Knight accounted for ' ™.i iZ,' New York drove for a touch- really didn’t want to talk about
the Washington scoring. ^ ^  '* ' "*

LIONS ■ FALCONS_ ^® touchdown rather than a ty- ®®®̂  points.
j  . . i f  1. 'bS R«'d goal. But toe Packers' East Is now 3-0 and l-O In the

Detroit defensive tack Mike gf^ppod rookie quarterback Ken HCC. Northwest Is 2-1 and 0-1 
Weger, who KJored on a 62-yard Andenmn at toe line o< scrim- In toe.«CC. - .
fumble return, described the mage. —______________
LlonsJTaicons game as a "free- ‘ •
for-nll.’ ’ The loss knocked At- htBBLBRS • CHARGERS — D u b l e r  Cup

Pittsburgh turned a Son r a NCHO I.A C O ^A , Calif 
Diego fumble and a pa«i Inter- (a p ) _  ino United States ha. of the way when’ oV eal

lanta from the unbeaten ranks.
Grog Landry tossed two scor 

Ing paiues for toe Lions and coptlon Into touchdowns
Ron Jessie scampered 97 yards stopped toree CTiarger ithreats players who have partloloated . ? "  **'® ®®"'' *®"*®
wlto a kickoff reSTm for a W  In T e  cloMng mlni?tos to nip r t t a l r ' c o u S ^ n d n i ,  
er touchdown. the Chonrers. John Fuqua 9\1n«rMt*a a.. . __er touchdown.

, * * • ,
fXNTTS • PATH —

Earl> Morrall and Johnny Uh' 
Itos cjhnblned for 19 pass com
plaUoqs in 24 attempts, veteran "®bBer this sowen by Houslta 
T om , Matte and rookie Don ” y® ,T  “.‘.Z'llfB “  J !
NotUitihnm each ran for n f*!'*
touchdown. Jim O’Drien kicked 
field goals of 41, 42 and 60 
yards, and liubba Handln led 
a teiiactous defense In Ualtl- 
more’s victory over Now Eng
land,

• • *

VIKINGS • niLIJt —
Mlnneeola’s pass nisli was 

even better againet liuffibk).
The Vihlnge front four dumped 
Ihiffatb ((uarterback Donnie 
Shaw - for taven lunees totaling Holto 
M yards, giving the Hills imly Mich., 
eight nst yards In th« air. Davo «Yf "

the first five miputes. Tim Po 
Then came the bounce. ley Intercepted on AI Woodall
Steve O’Neal punted from hia pass on the game's first ploy to 

own 10-yard line ns New York set up a 16-yard touchdown 
was apparently headed tor a dash by big Larry (Jsonka. 
three-point loss with five mtn- Qaro Yeprcmlan later booted a 
utes to play. 43-yard field goal.

Dolphins Bcrnmbed to get out The 10-0 edge stood up
nnd ■ 'V.;— '/-----  —  *̂*® when O’Neal'B punt through a aoniewhat.-boring

.‘ ®*V“ ® bounced on the Orange Bowl game until Thomas pulled hts
to start a wacky final few

toe Chargers. John toains, reslrioted t o '  olnvere \ minutes.
•cored twice for toe Stoelers. over too m o  of 46 1 aul ( ^ o  recovered for too Runners and receivers oven

• « • U/I4U Ai Now York boomed 37 Miami quarterback OHobo try*
HAINTfl • OlIiKRH  ̂ m *̂̂ ®***' yiinla for the winning touch- Ing to set up for pajmea con-

Charley Durkce. rol.s-od Nc^k going over tinually slipped on the Orange
luid Toni B iw n , 49 bent chal- fr,„„ (Pc two with l ;66 to play. B o w l ’ s nrilflelnl surface, 
longing Sweden Sunday. ‘

Inst January's Super Bowl," 
said Miami. Unetaeker Nick 
Bounlouiitl. "It hasn't been 
the same since. But, what do 
you expect them lo do . . . rip 
up a 3360,000 surfaeeT"

Hhiila admitted the malted
Ford IMnlo 2, brought down toe nieveiu hairth and' Ed Yefrins- anrtaee was allp|K>ry, but 
eurtaln at Stafford Springs Mo- '.  j . . . , ehumultm was " ’‘•uldn'l blame the turf forlor speedway In greal faidtlm) ’ '*7'» “ '"*k .tampion, w..s
ns he eaplured the 10-lap main
•vent ,,ot* " ''®bl. elomly after- Stevens w»si Ihe 1971 Hlnffonl didn't iwom lo

•lip na lou.'h as we did " 
It.iimlns taek Jim Kllek iJ 

(he |)«il|ihli\s rehised. •veil In
was Walmsiay ••rmsi kY«),i,ip k;,i 

warda won the irsek lllle for 
Iha seeisnl year In a row 

I'lainvIlU' Maillom valUit i4l

er than that, it was Buhba.
His solid play enabled us to "I tato chasing that oat,”  

rest Bulalch another week." Bubb|a said In saluting Plun- 
B a l t l m o r e  Cfoach Don kett.
McCafferty said. "Bulalch Ironically, Smith was credlt- 
could have played If necessary, ed wlto only three assisted 
tat the rest will help his In- tackles. However, he spent 
jured knee. The kid did a torrif- most ot the afternoon in the Fa
te job." triots' backfleld — and Plunkett

Nottingham helped set up a A Oo. knew he was around.

National Footimll League 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

Eastern Division

rnds left, giving New Orleans 
lU tie wlto the Oilers. Mark 
Moseley, who had lifted Hous
ton Into a 18-10 lead with a 44- 
yard field goal with 6# seconds 
remaining, mleeed a 60-yanler 
with fcair seconds to go.

B e r g i n  W i n s  F i n a l  E r e r i f , 
S e a s o n  E n d s  a t  S t a i f o r d .

Gene Bergin, In toe famed Dave IsqH> was Ihliil, Biqts’

W L T Pet. Pts. OP
Balt. 2 1 0 .667 68 17
Miami 1 1 1 .600 49 38
N. Eng. 1 2 0 .333 30 63
NY 1 2 0 .333 24 49
Buff. 1 3 0 .000 61 97

Oiilral Olvlsluil
Clevo. 2 0 0 1.000 46 13
put. 2 1 0 ,067 67 44
an. 1 2 0 .333 04 66
Hoiw. 0 2 1 .000 29 04

Western Dlvtaloii
K.C, 2 1 0 ,687 60 40
Oak. 1 t 0 .600 40 20
8.D. 1 •i 0 .333 S3 69
Dr'l). 0 9 1 .000 24 60

Browns Vs. Raiders Tonight

W ide Receivers 
Will Be on Spot

CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P )— The Cleveland Browns’ 
wide receivers will be on the spot tonight when the

Hiicn Drivnr Klllwl
IHNS1 yesterday. track lllln

Bergin lis*k Ihe lead on Ihe In the six-ryllmler otane,
viva iiVllVd as his car ran 24th lsp witeii Im> g. 1 anaiml Gary llyan In Ita No is) c.q.pcl

(h« track and crashed Fred DeNarro DeMarro, leadlns the 10 lap feature wllh FiunK

SANDUSKY, Obi" 
JolinciM'k of

(AIM 
Hastings,

(Mbinn sparked lb . Mlnnsmta ICenl o" lb . Sai- wav^d Ih. bla
tdttnm, rush tog I times f o r i l  ,.,valrnde FreWh ggsmtai"
yards. ^ s  fiH  ̂ T  .q, ««  Ita Irerk

mul »«aHng cmr*.

tbit UiiM»

1 — 
Angel*®' VlcUiry

aiilo race* Suniley 
Jahncie<li. 40, WB* pnmiamced 

dead «B arrlvsl el llcssi Se 
aver mar4tito »l.w|*iisl

IS)
Jerry Otedi, pr»«enl leSni 

leader iS) Ibo NA* ‘Aft m.ell 
field cllctlll, tinlelied eei'ieul.

.te(eat, to c.siccUc anyllilng lo 
New York "II ween’l tile same 
kliul of Jel Irem we'vv pleyed 
lortiie. hr eitltl If W. bed

lie elli W Hnlltnluy ntgbl do. lo  I"" I.HO loloWli le. Ihe
n hilef rela -Itowe, In ita  sfter > -“ «td ihev w.tild have uuU. I 
...•e. loille.."

Oakland's rugged defense — --------------------- ------— - —
kept Gary Collins and Fair the bump and run, to losing
Hooker and the other Browns’ their opener to New England, 
wide receivers from catching a then rebounding to rout -San 
pass lost season when the Ral- Diego.
deni edged Cleveland on The Browns need a victory to 
George Blanda's last-minute give them a one-game lead 

NATIONAL (X)NFRHEN(«: field goal out to OUlfomla. over the HltUburgh Steslers to 
Kaslern iMvIaluii Hooker says he Is Icxiklng for- toe American Football Confer-

W I. T Pet. OP ward to the challen.(e, tat he ence’s Central Division, whtis a 
Wash 8 () U l.OUO 74 36 will have to be at his best be- loss would drop them to a flrst-
Dallas 2 1 0 .667 1U7 64 cauee he will be facing WUIle place tie.
NY Uiila. 2 I U 667 66 90 Bn>wii, Oakland’s tup defensive Oakland muet win to keep
HI I, I 2 0 . 383 64 66 tack pace wllh the 'Kansas I8ty
ITill . 0 1 0 000 ‘24 HO The a Browns, wlimere over Chiefs, 2-1. In the Western Ulvl-

tViilral DIvleltMl HuusKni and Baltimore In their slon. A loss would drop them
(Tile 2 1 0  MT 40 49 two starts this season, don't Into a esoond-placs Us wtto
■ >el 2 1 0 967 as 61 kiuwv What to expect In the way San tXego.
OB 6 I 0 967 94 72 of all Oakland pass dsfense In Cleveland and Oakland are av*
Mto ’j I 0 667 62 U iigUghl’a genib, which la ex- sraglng about to# sams to oyer-

Weetera IMvtelun pecisit lo draw a standing' all .offense, the dlflsrsnoe batog
N Frwi. 2 .1  o 967 96 43 puuni «dy  crowd of about that the Haiders Save stayed
All 1 I I M)o Ta 71 so.ux) V loainly wi the ground to Uwfr
1. Ana 1 1 1  hxi 6T 47 The ftaideiii used conaldar- attack wMls III* Krgwws* iaM- 
N Or I I I 600 67 T1 ,tl4e son. coverag*. as w«U as eeas has eoine through Mh  alf,

X
» --
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Orioles Talk About Heroes, A ’s Talk About Ump
X"

Clutch Performances Sunday R ^ b it Ball Day for Pittsburgh
Turn Tide for Birds

BALTIMORE (A P )— The Baltimore Orioles talked 
about heroes while the bitterly disappointed Oakland 
A's talked about an umpire after the defendingr cham
pions beat the upstart A’s 6-3 in the opening of their 
best-of-five American League playoff series.

mje te«una went at It again -----------------------------------------
today in the second game of the Dick'Wmiahis. '"niat put them 
set with right-hander Jim “Cat- behind only S-2.” 
fish" Hunter hoping to succeed Now, Weaver turned to the 
where ace Vide Blue failed and bench that helped him win the 
gain an even break for the A's American League Bast title by 
before the series switches to u  games, sending up pinch hit- 
the West Coast Tuesday. Left- ter Curt Motion, 
hander Mike CueUar, one of Motion slashed a 3-1 pitch 
four Baltimore pitchers vdio from Blue into the left field 
won at least 20 games this sea- comer for a double, scoring 
son, pitches for the Orioles. Brooks Robinson and tying the 

D e ^ te  the key opening score 3-3. 
game Victory, BalUmore Man- At this point the A’s got hot 
ager Bsirt Weaver wouldn’t under the collar.- They thought 
even talk about the posslbUity plate umpire Hank Soar made 
of the Orioles sweeping the some dubious calls and that 
American League playoffs for Motton should have been a 
the third straight year. strikeout victim.

“We have one and they dem’t ..ne (Soar) called what he . 
have any,” Weaver said when g^w to the best of his ability, I 
asked if he anUclpated a guess,” ’ commmented Blue after 
sweep. “We’ll be at the ball the gome. “Everybody makes 
park today to play Just that mistakes. I’m not saying he 
game. So will they. If doesn’t ,„ade mistakes, but the umplr- 
help to think about a sweep one i„g wasn’t the best.” 
way or the other.” Willliams was even more spe-

Weaver preferred to talk clfic. 
about the clutch perfotmance “ '*we thought he missed two 
of his players, who rallied for gtHkes,” ’” said the A’s’ skipper, 
four runs in the seventh Innng ..ifg prerogaUve to think 
off Blue, the A’s sensational 24- way. But we’re not ctilllng 
game winner. them. There were some deba-

"We battled Blue,” said pitches.”
Weaver. “We kept our bat on j  _
the boU. We conditioned our- . . Mott™'®
selves to stay away from the tttt, pitcher Jim Palmer ran for 

u T a ^ d U T d  t ^ o u l -  MW.ton Paul B,g,r, (^for-U 
ders. We figured eventually he “« ^ t  Blue the"

cause Blue t l ^

Sports Slate \ Robertson’s Hot Bat
Squares NL Playoffs

TUESDAY
Soccer

Manchester vs. Hartford, Dil
lon Stadium 

Cheney a  ̂ Cromwell 
Windsor Locks at Souto Wind

sor
Coventry at Rham 
Olastonbury at Rockville 
Oranby at Ellingtcm 
Bolton at Vlnal Tech 

Cross Country
Manchester at Bristol Central 
East Catholic at St. Paul 
Vlnal Tech at Coventry 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
Granby at Ellington 
Windsor Locks at South Wind

sor
Rham at Portland 

THURSDAY 
Soccer

Prince Tech at Cheney 
FRIDAY 

Soccer
Maloney at Mtuichester 
South Windsor at Plalnvllle 
Rocky Hill at Coventry 
Bloomfield at Rockville 
Ellington at East Granby 
Vinal Tech a t Rham 

Cross Country 
Maloney at Manchester 
Coventry at Bacon Academy 
South Windsor at' Plalnvllle 

SATURDAY 
Football

Manchester at Conard, 1:30 
Woodrow Wilson vs. 

Catholic, Mt. Nebo 2. 
Simsbury at Rockville

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—The s'K'V 
Park’s upper right field seats boldly proclaimed in fire
engine red: "The Year of the Fox. __________

It may bo the year for Son — ,,y ,i pitch and the other
Francisco Manager Charlie 
Fox. Who knows? But Sunday 
was the day of the nibbit ball 
for the Pittsburgh Pirates

with a base hit, and Miller 
came In to protect a 4-2 lead.

Miller got plnch-hltter F r ^  
Duffy to bunt foul for a third

The Pirates tormented the slipped deeper Into
San Francisco Giants with 15 . when ho walked Ken
hits, Including Bob Robertson’s ^g^jg^spn to load the bases, 
three home runs, to secure a 9- jj,,, cool reliever struck
4 victory and deadlock the puentes and got out of
hombr-happy National League ^„,ie Mays lined
playoffs at one game apiece. woberto Clemente In right.

The best-of-flve-game series j,gy piay, U
continues Tuesday with game Miller struck out
No. 3 In Pittsburgh. puentes In the sixth.” said

“That guy on first base (Rob- ,jj„rtmigh. 
ertson) was nasty,” said Fox, him out with a fast-
polntlng to the Pirate slugger’s outside,” declared
playoff - record performance ..j noticed Saturday the
that drove in five runs, the win- ^ome run was
nlng margin 

'Robertson was the whole
story today," agreed Pittsburgh hna
1L rnM n« *A r>  r \ a n n v  'M ' l l  a  n c r h  ^

inside and he hit a couple of 
other good balls off Infllde

Manager Danny Murtaugh.
Oh, boy, was he ever! TTio 

brawny, carrot-topped slugger 
hadn’t reached the fences in six

I was determined to keep 
the ball outside on him. I’d 
have to say this was the most 

since joining

to have worked out of ttie Jam

Blue 
threw the 

smoke and Blair broke his fam-

Cross Country
Greater Hartford Meet at power,” said Murtaugh 

Goodwin Park Robertson, himself, was Just

hitting hero.MIAm S occer He once sat out a season with a
kidney ailment.

iiauii I entiafyino; game since joinin]
weeks. After hltUng a double In pmaburgh. even though I didn’t 
the second i^lng, went to j through the ninth inning.”

Miller served up three- 
straight hits to open the ninth,

,  ̂ , ... ^, including Willie May’s two-run
. homer, before Dave Glustl

came In to get the side out.
Along with the home runs by happy to be playing--et ^one Mays. Gene

East work with circuit shots in the 
fourth, seventh and ninth.

“Six weeks without a homer

Blair couldn’t believe that he 
0-for-U against Blue.

(AP photo)
HAPPY TIME!—Pittsburgh catcher Manny Sanguillen jumps with joy after 
relief pitcher Dave Giusti stopped the Giants in the National League playoffs.

Major College Football

McGee Leads Duke 
To Fourth Victory

Squad W ins 
T hird  Game

'Manchester Community Col
lege scored its third soccer win 
in four starts Saturday in Water-

Countiy Club
BEST 12 HOLES 

Saturday

Clines also belted one In the 
fifth to give the Pirates and Gi
ants a total of seven for the 

"I am thankful to be in base- two-game set in San'Francisco, 
ball after the scare I received ..j think these two clubs are 
from my kidney trouble,” said primarily the same,” noted 
Robertson amidst the Joyful eu- Murtaugh. “It’s not that the 
phoria of the Pirates’ locker pitcheSI ,)8’t good, it’s xust that 
room. both are good hitting clubs. Our

_ While Robertson turned on series has been like this all year
^i^im d'l^toned a 3-1 defetTron the power, reliever Bob Miller year.”
Mattatuck C.C. The Cougars helped to turn off the Giants -n̂ e Pirates’ victory, first 
post a perfect 2-0 mark In the with four innings of lofty work, ever In a playoff and only third 
OCOAA Conference. His performance was almost Candelstick Park In Uie last

Right inside linebacker Jack lost in Robertson’s herculean 14 games, doesn’t necessarily 
Wlssler scored the first MOC perfonnance. give them a psychological edge
goal at 3:40 of the second peri- “Miller did a great Job," said as the teams head back to 
od to put Manchester Into a 1-0 Murtaugh. “He hasn’t been out- pitching Isn’t good, it’s Just that 
lead. Then before halftime a gt^ndlng lately. But I thought “I don’t believe in home 
mad scramble In front of the was outstanding out there team advantages,” said Mur- 

NE'W YORK (AP) — Mike McGee left Duke as an knotted the score against the G1- taugh, “I think if you’re good
honored loser on the football field. Now he’s back and ants-" enough to win a division uue,
possibly as an honored winner. The right-hander had some then you’re good enough to win

As a Duke senior in 1939 he

When he got hot-hlttlng Andy against the 22-year-old left 
Etcheborren to fly out as hander.
Frank Robinson took third.

"nien come the first of Weav .
er’s heixieB. Light-hitting Mark ‘"Weil.
Belanger ripped a single to cen- get the hit and I m glad I  got

B ^ i o k ^ S g ^ d  ‘'iiav e  McNaily got the victory
^ ^ t  was the key to the In- for BalUmore with hmlnp 

ning,” noted Oakland Manager of relief help from Eddie Watt.

Coast Guard Remains Undefeated

UConn Hopes Alive,
Yale, Central U pset

VTFU7 vnU T f f APl—The University of Ckmnecticut -  Nell Conklin 47-7-40, Harold bu*. the team only 4-6. Billy Taylor ran for 78 yards p ^ “*from Steve D e ^ “to reris“ water in the sixth Inning. The and hope Uiey’re hot. -Ihe hot
> JNUjW i c r v ^  +v,a Vonlrop Gotiference J s'tvIs 47-6-4I; Class C — Mike As Duke head coach Saturday to surpass Tom Harmon by one ter the score **rst two batters reached base, team will win the pennant.”
kept alive its h o ^  of retaining the Y a ^ e e ^  Michigan’s sLond Li period left winger
football title, but Yale and Central Connecticut were low  gross -  Ray Evel- Devils to their fourth stmlght Neatest rusher ^ th  2,116 ca- M ^k  H a J r in S  b ^ ^
shaken by upsets last weekend. hoch 76; Blind bogey — Joe victory—a 9-3 upset of 10th- reer yards as the Wolverines Hcnrert «« he hent the

UConn’s offense stormed ClemenUno 100. ranked Stanford. romped over Navy. Ron John- a u e f’s goaUe wiUi a hard cross
back from a 21-7 deficit against Both teams are in their first PRO SWEEPS ”We were caught by a well aon holds the Michigan career boot to lUt the score to 3-1
New Hampshire. The winning full season of football. New Low gross — Ray Evelhoch coached, well prepared team. I rushing record of 2,440 yards. Losing goalie Rocco Vtdletta 
touchdown in the last period, a England having discontinued Jo® Wall 76; Low net — Har- feel badly about misjudging Quarterback Donnie Wlggln- played well as he recorded 31
72-yard run by sophomore half- the sport In 1961. p; Jarvis 77-11-66, Orlando An- their ability,” Stanford’ Coach ton ran for 116 yards and one saves.
back Lou Allen, gave the Husk- Southern Connecticut' was null! 77-10-67, Nell Conklin 81-13- John Raison said after Ernie touchdown In leading Texas Coach Bob COrlett had praise 
ies a 28-21 'Victory and a 1-2 edged 20-1? by a  persistent -̂ ôbn Karszes 82-13-69. Jackson of 19th-ranked Duke over Oregon State. tor the enUre (Ougar team,
record, one of those losses In Springfield' College, wMch led MEMBER-MEMBER ran 64 yards with an Inter- iBob Minnix ran for a pair of D e ^ te  the heat and humidity
conference play. throughout the game but trailed First low n®! AusUn _Wei- cepted pass for the touchdown first-quarter touchdowns and the locals are beginning to de-

Yaie played host to a soph-, in aU the crucial statistics. man-Maynard Clough 58; sec- that sent the Indians their first then held on to win a  game that velop a strong passing game
omore threesome from Colgate Southern had 20 first downs, ond-Sked Homans-Mike Slbrinsz loss after three victories. jed michlgan State’s Duffy and are becoming better condl-
that wouldn’t be stopped. Quar- compared with Springfield’s 9 Leone-Tom All of the other members of Daugherty to say, "This was Tuesday they meet Greater
terback Tom Parr steered the and outpessed the Chiefs 268 to fourth — ^ p h  The Associated Press’ Top Ten the worst officiated game I’ve Hartford Community CoUege at
Rniripps- Wlahbone-T offense to IW yards but couldn’t move F ra n k - J ^  Karszes 62; flfUi — won: Top-ranked Nebraska geen in all my years of coach- Mt. Nebo and olav Middlesex

Coming out in the third period 
with new Hfe Manchester went , . , , j  ^
ahead 2 1 at the 17 minute markClass A — Joe Wall 44-4-40, won the Outland Award as the touchdowns and scored two wissler again broke through the ‘**® i“st play the players I

Orlando AnnuUi 46-6-40; Class B outstanding lineman in the na- more on short runs. Mattatuck defense and l ^ k  a ®̂*’’ winner, got In hot think can win on any given day

Raiders’ wlshbone-T offense to IM yards but couldn’t move xxe®rasKa seen in all my years of coach- Mt. Nebo and play Middlesex
a 28-21 victory over the Bull- wheat it counted on the score- “ 1^‘ore ™“®^®ver Utah State 42-6, No. mg.” c.C . at Palmer Field Saturday
does throwing the ■winning bo®'’*!- ®®' ®bcth Dick Berger-Gene 2 Michigan mauled Navy 46-0, Daugherty was upset about tioned.
touchdown wlUi about two min- UConn needed a  full half to t®"*? 5!®5l Texas whippy Oregon 35- two offensive i>ass interference
iitBB left and sneaking for two recover from New Hampshire’s "“ '■Harold Jarvis 63; Low gross 7, fourth-ranked Notre Dame calls that cost Michigan State a q
other touchdowns himself 21-point sepond period. 'Ihe Ude ~  K r i ^  topped Michigan State 14-2, fifth- mg gains and another play In 4 9 - r  O O t  o C h o O 1 1 0 r
“ Pieehen b e ^  to turn in toe third peri- ~  ranked Auburn sm^hed Ken- which he thought Notre Dame O - 1  R  o  n  «

tucky 38-6; No. 6 .Colorado should have been called for 111 1 \  cl C  0  8Halfback Mark Van Eeghen began 
ran for 167 yards and fullback with 
Ralph Folkes had 107 yards P®*® from quarterliack Ray 
rushing to help Colgate recover TeIU®r cf West Haven to end 
after falling behind 21-7. °regr Andrews,

it was the

...» —V. peri-
CL 32-yard touchdown

BE6T 17 HOLES downed Kansas State 31-21; No. roug^hing; the kicker, ' 1\T §■ U  T
7 Alabama blasted Mississippi Pat Sullivan passed for two " I I  l i e W p O F l .  1V>1« 

.-o ~  T ^  Zemke 6^7- 40-6, , eighth-ranked Oklahoma tcuchdowns and 263 yards and NEWPORT R I  fAPl _  a

At Bridgeport It was the TeUler found the mark again Califor- Terry Beasley caught nine pas- 49.foot schtiner ' sLk^ while
combinaUon of’ quarterback with e  l ^ ^ d  scorir^ p ^  to Harold Jarvis 72-11-61, Harold S t a t r ^ ^ \ t a " ^ r 'T r  Ŵ 14̂ ”̂"  d ^ ° 'in ^ u ta ! l^ ’s^^ro f* 1 {en  ®°*"P®“*« *^®® »>®™ Sun-Roy . Ferrolra and receiver ^  Keith ^ m  after U ^  ^  State ^ ® ^  i" Auburn s rout of Ken- da^ Ita flve crewmen were res-
Lloyd Cornell for three second- f®/®”®*^ Carlucri Slbrinsz 80-17-63, Larry Morrison teams are unbeaten and untied nifV Rrnnph wVir. mn a Twint without injury.rr T'”’ A? xrxr,̂ c,:;r„~lz .."s.srr-’irac'.

. ' I ™ .  “  loM and liH wUudng O n L o  »7. ’’ S b t e d  ’m S d S  S u S ” ™?* '" d ° 'i  “S ' '  '“ J h“  «  »“  I n n d l^ L b ttouchdown was his second of RwirF.p« , uruDwa Mississippi State 35-7, and also caught a scoring pass CHub, according to Its owner,
the game. Low g r o ^ - ^ ^ c K e e  78 Colorado’s victory over Kan- James E astto ^  of Ivoryton,

four games. Bridgeport is 2-1.  ̂ Kicker Bob I m ^  hit on all WiUle Olekslnskl 78; -Low nei Text^-El’Paso 2r^fl4ta-ran^e1 M usso tied a South- " ^ ^ ° ”G u t i r % r i ^ t o
Four other Connecticut col- a^^rolatlvely A t ^ n ^ t  8m®«h®d California eastern Conference record With pum T ^e water out but to, vol-

leges were winners. ---- ----------  ̂ ^  ______ V______ - 16th-ranked Washington his Slat career touchdown and ume was more than the pumps
mauled Illinois 62-14; No. 16 rushed for 193 yards to spark could handle. The craft sank In 

Ifrx 'tz r  'T T ix ivr ^  clubbed Rice Alabama’s smashing of Mis- 80 feet of water south of Castlenow i n e y  r a r e a  ^ 3, ISth-nmked Arkansas wal- Blsslppl. Hill U ^ o u s e  In about 46 mlW
loped Texas Christian 49-16 and Oklahoma got by Southern utes.

BOSTON (AP) — Here's how No. 20 North Carolina topped California on the running of Eastland told officials he be-
New England’s top ten teams North Carolina State 27 7. Greg Pruitt who scored on lleved the water entered

Nebraska rolled behind Jerry dashes of 76, 38 and seven through a break In the boat’s

necticut’s hopes for national 
ranking with a 24-10 upset.

It was Central’s first loss in
four conversion attempts.

At Yale Bowl, a  relatively Atherton 80-9-71.
Trinity defeated Bates Col- crowd of 1 6 ^  was cu ----------

1 At. -.-At. A 1 1.A 1 hand for the thriller whichlege 17-7, the 16th straight loss ^  *
for the hosts of Lewiston, , .
Maine. Bates scored first but h*"** ®v^-^
the Bantams bounced bock with under the wilting Col-
a field goeil and then a touch- f®̂ .®,®,
down pass followed by a scor- nn^Kv^Rslrier fnmhj!-M'''and *̂*® Associated Press weekly
i j .  bo» by ■»'' 'sr “• /

WeBleyan'fl lullbacb. Dave e^ed*^p '®bted Rfcbmond.Yt-O. ' *
R .v .b .e .b  b«b Z
downs on two-yard plunges in „gj,mj»

>̂ Wch opens Its Ivy 
Bowdttoi. The Cardinal defense League season ^ tu rd ay  at 
forced Bowdoln to fumble on Brown, gained only 206 yards

Tagge who passed for two yards. hull.
GREETINGS -  Bob Rbbertson <4
greeted by teammate Manny it*
clouted third homer of day against

6. Massachusetts (l-l), did

2. Dartmouth (2-0), defeated 
Holy Cross, 28-9.

3. Yale, (1-1), lost to Colgate, 
28-21.

___ 4. Holy Cross (1-1), loet to
the Wesleyan 18-yard line with 1;^^;;;;^, “ 1^ 0? t t a t V 'h o l f ^  
one minute left and ruined a jauron. Harvard (1
last-minute try. Six of Bow- Bridgeport, adding a second NcrUieastern, 17-7 
doln’s points came on field upset to Its 10-7 victory over ®' Ma“"“'’ 
goals. Northeastern a week earlier, "ot play.

Coast Guard soiled to a 60-14 had to come from a 10-3 deficit 
victory over Norwich and be- for Its win. ^  Temple, 34-10.
came the only Connecticut col- The first Ferrelra-to-Cornell ®' i<»i 'o Le-
leglate. team to remain unde- scoring .pass came In the third .
feated with four victories. The period and the extra point Ued ®- ^ ^ ®  I®'®"** H-2), lost to 
game also made quarterback the score at 10-10. The two Maine, 21-7.
Paul Howard a record holder players figured in a 16-yard « m
as he threw his 10th career touchdown pass three minutes '"st to Bridgeport, 24-10. 
touchdowil pass. He contributed later for the winning touchdown 
196 total yards in the air with and then added a security score 
12 succesa^l passes. ^  ^® *®®* period.

W e s t e r n  Connecticut,
trounced by Curry in lU opener WMblrAi,.! FiwhtH ALLIED MIXED
a week earlier, learned how it w eeK tsnu Klpytko 186-608, Phil Chak 212
felt to be on the top In a 84-0 BUENOS AIRE», Argentina— 5»0.

B.C. Eagles Looking for Fourth j Straight Vicilory
BOSTON (A P )— Boston we had to be, and we forced defeated Uilrd-ranked Yale Sat- touchdowrts. BU's only touch- NorUa*»*r>.w,

College, whose defense has *'®/ turnovers.” urday, 28-21 on a 88-yard touch- down caihe on a 13-yard pass m 'X
defeated allowed just nine points in Vlllanova is 1-2 this season, <*®wn pass In the last two min- from quarterback Billy Poole to dJs^jry V\Cj ,> cm

it. last three game., will ta '7 '"» ™  ■” “ < •” w .  " . ' ’' r  Z ,
looking for Its fourth Wo u.a 0. 1.w m  ' Ml. iMt aiWrOM, 1.  l-l, with « a " ;  ,,

7. Boston University (0-3), straight victory Saturday tJ®>'tmouth, undefeated in two Harvard, which had problems victory over Maine and a loss vrn
■ ”  ............. when it nlavs a t homo “s offense in a l7-7 victory to Dartmouth. buuu f - y  „

P ays at home Hew England, plays host to over NorUieaetern Saturday, Is Rhode Island plays Vermont „■
Penn, The Indians, trailing 8-7 nt home against Cblumbia. *n a Yankee Conference contest (UjkJir '’̂ utyn ,t » .s... f  

a season-opening 48-14 late In the third quarter Satur- “I personally Uicught we did at Burlington. Beth teams are cewAy ; t , ,4 1'fL.
loss to West Virginia, the day, rallied behind scrambling a good Job moving the ball,” 1-1 after losses Saturday, with

10. Central ConnecUcut (3-1), Eagles have come on strong, quarterback Bid Pollock for a said halfback Rich Oatto, who Rhode Island losing 21-7 to Maywiva..
defeating Temple, Navy and 28-8 victory over Holy Ooss. scored one of the New England Maine and Vermont being wi.wi j., -
Richmond. The defense Inter- "They gave us a beating up fifth-ranked Crimson’s  touch- smothered by Lehigh, 49-7. cluiit /\ '
cepted four passes and recov- front,” admitted Dartmouth downs. ”We’re still rough, but Central ConnecUcut, 10th- 7, Wy'rtvxMH
ered two fumbles In Saturday’s Coach Joke Crouthamel. ”I It will come. We certainly have tanked, travels to Montclair Su â j'4t

against Villanova.
After

Bowling
'tfTk'ii'dny 

i*!'**' 'V ''-iri*/

drubbing of New England C<ri- Oscar Bonavena, Argentina, de- -------
lege. Wesconn covered a total feated Alvin "Blue” Lewis, HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
of 488 yards while iudding New Detroit, default, 7,' heavy- Schelbenpflug 128-341, 
England to one yard over-all. weights. Lupacchino 128.

2i-0 victory over Richmond didn’t expect we’d have so the potential,” (Btate where It hopes to resume AU: n-.
while fullback lam  Bougas ran much trouble moving the ball Massachusetts and Boston the winning track. After three W»*iAytB < i j

— Dottle for two touchdowns and 106 against them.” University, ranked flth and 7th straight victorias, Central Con- dl«7,<w/ y, je. r /  .t'T  /
yards. Next Saturday's contest will respecUvely, will clash In a nectlcut was dumped 24-10 by ConanAiv,..  ̂ >»' X V, X ‘ .

” We did a superb Job defen- mark the opening of Dart- Friday n l^ l  contest a t BU’s Bridgeport Saturday. 21;
slvely, Just great,” sold Joe mouth’s defense of its Ivy Nickerson Field. BU iost Its Other games Involving New Cf/n/AwivH a  ♦

Joan Yuklca, coach of the Etagles, League crewn. third straight gams Saturday England teams this weekend In- nsf.'totiv <4
Sarah the No. 1 IraXea team In New Holy Cross (No, 4) will play night, M-lb to Tempts, mm  Jun- duds Mew Hampshire at m

England. ”We M^re tough when at home against Colgate, which lor Paul Loughrah scored three Meins, Temple s t Oonnsctlcut, Nichols s6 ^

'31

/
•;v;'

i.-

(Herald ohoto by Pinto)
WOMEN’S CHAMP AND RUNNER-UP

G loria D arling Sue Hadge

Gloria Darling Women’s Tennis Champ

is n i

Sue Hadge 
Bows Out 
By 6-1,6-0

By EARL YOST
Fourteen y e a r s  ' ago, 

Gloria Darling took up ten
nis because she didn’t want 
to sit home while her bus- 
band played the sport.

Three years later, Mrs,. 
Darling played so well she 
earned the No. 8 ranking among 
female players In New Eng
land.

Yesterday afternoon, top- 
seeded Mrs, Darling easily con
quered Sue Hadge in the finals 
of the revived Manchester 
Town Women’s Singles Tourna
ment by scoring an Impressive 
6-1, 8-0 decision at Charter Oak 
Park. Cold and windy conditions 
prevailed.

Mrs. Darling never trailed, 
winning the first five games 
with a  brilliant display of well 
placement and lob shots, before 
■Mrs. Hadge could break the 
spell and win her only game of 
the day.
' The gum-chewing new queen 

of the SUk Town courts came 
back to take the next game and 
the first set and methodically 
scored a  sweep in the second set 
to win her first Manchester 
crown.

Currently the three-time win
ner of the Hartford Park De
partment title, Mrs. Darling 
has also served the City of 
Hartford as a  tennis instructor 
during this same period.

Mrs. Hadge a native of Maine 
and a  college player whUe at 
the University of Maine, who 
bias been playing competitive 
tennis for 26 years. Just wasn’t 
in the same calss of her oppo
nent. However, she gave it  an 
all-out try and was able to ex
tend the younger winner during 
several fine volleys.
,̂ The best part of Mrs. Hadge’s 

game ■was her serve, a line

Auto Racing Roundup

First Grand
Win for

Prix 
Cev0rt

WATKINS GLEN, N. Y. (AP) — Francois Cevert 
won his first Grand Prix race Sunday, riding home.far 
in front of old pro Jo Siffert before more than 100,000

w ar nirt ann nt a Meanwhile, Bobby Unser of But the 27*year-oJa son of a ... a / a -ai
French Jeweler let H be known
immedla^tely that the U.fi. a"
Grand Prix was about the ?! 20O,l®P»,‘n winning the

of Marlboro 300-mlle race for Infourth choice on his list .. . . ... mplaces where he wanted to dlana^lls-type cars at the Tren-
break Into the winner’?'clrole.

”I’d much rather have won ^ n ^ r  averaged 140,771 miles 
the French. German or Mona- P®«- ‘ij®
can Grand Prix," said the cur-
ly-halrcd, blue-eyed bachelor, by Mario A n^rtt Naza-

“But the U.S, Grand Prix . , . '•®̂*', Pa. Andretti finished sec- 
well It’s the most money paid on °"d Sunday, 
the Formula I circuit and that
is good, very good.”

Cevert, who joined 
champion Jackie Stewart’s Tyr- 
rell-Ford team only lost year, 
collected 360,000 from the $67, 
000 purse.

However, Joe Leonard of San 
Jose, Calif., who wound up 

world 'bird, clinched the U.S. Auto 
(3Iub national driving cham
pionship.

George Follmer of Arcadia, 
Calif., won the final race of the 

sedan
(Herald photo by Plhto)

REMEMBERED—Honored guests at the annual West Side Old Timers Re
union last Saturday night at the Garden Grove were Jack Stratton, center, and 
Emil Plitt, right. General Chairman Fran Mahoney presented plaques to the 
pair. Both Stratton and Plitt were standout athletes in their younger days.

”It’s a fortune,” he smUed. I®'*'®®® Trans-American 
“And don’t  you kid me, dollars race series, leading all the way 
are still worth plenty in Eu- capturing the Mission Bell 
r e p e 200-mi le event over Riverside 

T?te Frenchman’s first For- Internatlcaial Raceway’s road 
mum^ victory actually was an cours® In California. 
e a ^ f  one. He started the race Follmer, who started from 
In fifth place among 29 start- "i® P®'® poeltlon, toured 79 laps 
ers, but by Uie end <rf half a at an average speed of 98.679 
dozen laps around the Glen’s miles an hour, covering 201.46 
new 3.377-mlle circuit, he was miles.
pushing Stewart for the lead. Vic Elford and Jackie Oliver,

_______  Stewart, who already had both of England, finished sec-
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) The ' clinched his second world driv- ond and third, respectively.

Hartford Knights, combining FRIENDSHIP MIXED — ing Utle with six triumphs In 10 ----------------------
two touchdown passes by Tom sjgve Kershaw 224, Blaine Sher- starts, suddenly slowed as the o  • 'T '
Sherman and a Held goal . . .  vvhloule 176- ‘®®<'®''s n'®̂ ® 'b®''' '*tb trip I f  0 0  S W I I H  1  0  B  H I
moved Into first place In the wnippie wo o  x,
Atlantic Coast Football League 453, Lee Bean 186-479, Bertha ahead—never to be overtaken. l \ 0 ^ 8 t r a t l O l l  O  0 1

Knights Vi0tors, 
J0ts Lose Ground

EUin^on Ridge

Linda
Bean 186-479,

last weekend, with a 17-7 win Toutaln 188-466, Pegge Shelsky 
over the Norfolk Neptunes. 459.

Hartford led all the way after ■ -------
Norm Davidson opened the Secretaries Please Note: Sev- 
scorlng with a  34-yard field eral bowling league scores have 
goal, his seventh straight since been turned In wttoout Identify-

These sewes

MEMBER-MEMBER
Lou Becker, Barney Weber;

drive that was consistently Just second Jeff Sanborn, D<m Bor- being activated. He also kicked Ing the league,
clearing the net by several Inch- g®r; consolation — Ed Dymon, ĵ jg ^jth straight extra point. will not be used.
es. Pet® Anderson; runner up -  Bridgeport Jets dropped -----------

B(>th fh ^ ls ts  recelvecl^  ̂slWer Ja^k^sU rfan l, Vin farther back In the league as a Howden Ganley of New Zea-
bowl awards from Mel Sie^ld, result of a 31-21 loss to the sixty-four golfers will play In land.
Recreation Director and tour- ® . Roanoke Buckskins. The Jets the $200,000 U.S. Pro Match Belgian Jacky Ickx, who took

1 Herb Bvk 99 ' *®̂  going into the final play championship at the Coun- up the challenge of Cevert
. . .  y >  ' two minutes, but Buckskin try Club of North Carolina in P1-. when Stewart faded, was forced

the Interested spectators was CRIERS quarterback Charlie Richards pinehurst, Aug. 26-29. into a late pit stop that put him

He finished about 40 seconds 
ahead of Siffert, who was driv- The Manchester Recreation 
Ing a BRM, and almost a min- Swim Team will meet Wednes- 
ute ahead of Ronnie Peterson day and Thursday from 4-6 p.m. 
of Sweden, who came in third, at the West Side Rec., 110 Cedar 
Siffert was paid $20,000 and Pe- gt
terson $12,000. All swimmers interested In

Stewart finished fifth. In the the winter swim team should 
same lap with Cevert, Siffert, attend at this Ume and bring 
Peterson and fourth-placer money for their A.A.U. regis-

ney director. 
SIDEUNE SHOTS:

tratlon. Workouts 
Tuesday, Oct. 12.

will begin

out of action. But 'before heLee U ^ e t t l ,  former town A -  Dick McGonlgle 76-7-70; Jroke "the game open with a 69-
m ens single c h ^ p ,  now^ e^  ̂ B — Matt (Jhupas 7 ^ 1 ^ ;  C — pj^y Hershel Dave Nelson of the Wadiing- left, the Ferrari driver had set

mnhn s onmnbn/-k nAxt « ^ ^ R ^  McLoud and one touchdown t<m Senators went to bat 426 the fastest lap In the race, 
y e ^  ^ g ^ S  Depart- B l S ^ N I N E  t^®" ^ e s  before he hit hls first ma- ^ 6 ^  “ ph.. and collected a
ment: Referee, line Judges and a  — Jeff Sanborn 36-3-33; B ®®ore. Jor league home run. $6,000 bonus,
ball hoys would add much to the — Matt Chupas 32-6-27; C — 
remaining flnals in the Men’s Bob Ferrlngo 38-6-32; D — Tom 
Singles, Men’s Doubles and Heelin 43-10-33; E — Joe Ches- 
Mixed Doubles events . . . Mar- garl; kickers — 78-73. 
tin Duke, Men’s No. 1 seed, was Women

S p o ils  D ial
TONIGHT

9:00 (8) Browns vs. Raiders 
TOMORROW

1:00 (22-80) Pirates vs. Glanta 
4:00 (30) Orioles vs. A’s

also an interested spectator.

Stratton Ski 
Area Limits 
Day Tickets

Gross — A — Carol Carlscm 
90; B — Faith PalozeJ 98; C — 
Jo Tartaglia 102.

CRIERS •
A — flaily Geda 90-20-70; B

— Faith PalozeJ 92-22-70; C — 
Jo Tartaglia 96-83-66.

BETTER NINE 
A — Alice BanUy 46-11-84; B

— Faith PalozeJ 47-11-36; C — 
Jo Tartaglia 60-17-33; kickers — 
77-73. ,

Herb Paganl 
Stu

(Herald photo by Pinto)
MEN’S SENIOR FINALISTS 

Jim  LeSure Mai Darling

Mai D a rlin g  Wins 
In S en ior Doubles

It was a big day in the Darling hous^old yesterday.
E ar^  yesterday afterno^ at Charter (Dak ^ r k , 3 1̂ .̂

GloriaUarling defeated Sue Hadge to win the 1971 Man
chester Women’s Singles Tennis Tournament. ---------------------
----------------------------- —----------One hour later, Mrs. Darling’s

JAMIAIOA, Vt. (AP)
Stratton Corp., operator of _ ^  _
Stratton Mountain Ski area, has 5,®  ̂
decided to limit the number of ^ g . .  ’
day tickets It will sell on any “ ’

f  ̂  ““  upcoming ^  Markowskl, 7445-69,
^ e y  Clifford, president of 

the corporation, said over the
weekend that the skiing popu- ^*®” . . 2  t
iatlon In the East was Increas- '^P'
ing at a higher rate than the tor 96-26-70.
number of lifts being construct- BETTER NINE
ed. A — Stan Markowskl 87-3-34;

He said In the face of new, B — Lou Becker 37-4-33; C — 
suffer environmental regu- Bob Earle 39-6-34; D — Larry 
latlons governing the expansion Scranton 41-10-31; E — Lou Ap- 
of ski areas, the slopes would ter 61-13-38; kickers — 76-73. 
become Increasingly crowded Ladle*
on weekends. Low gross — A — Carol Carl-

He said the number of day son 90; B — Jo Chupas 100; C 
Ucket sales be limited to — Jan Tartaglia 107;
4,600 per day, less than peak CRIERS
sales during the 1970-71 season. A — Eleanor Scranton 87-16- 

Clifford said the policy would 71; B — Claire Keating 99-27- 
enable Stratton to provide more 72; C — Jan Tartaglia 99-33-68; 
skiing time and less waiting BETTER NINE
time for its customers. A — Sally Geda 46-10-86; B

Season passes and 20-day Claire KeaUng 82-14-38; C • 
Uckets would conUnue to be Jan Tartaglia 62-17-88; kickers ■

76-78.

Here^what 
ittakesto 
go in snow

FOR THE FRONT. 
REGULAR TIRES

ALL-WEATHER BT

•  c le a n  s id ew a ll  design, 
radial darts on shoulder •  
Triple-tempered nylon cord 
c o n s t ru c t io n  •  .l-running 
ribs with saw-tooth stopping 
edges

6.50 X 13 blxckwall (libeless 
plus Fed, Ex. Tax $1.76 per tire 
end four old tires 
WHITEWALLS $4.00 more per tire

ANY OF THESE 
LARGER SIZES

• 7.75X14 • 7.75x15
• 8.25 X 14

ONfe LOW PRICE
Blacliwall 
tubeless 
plus $2.14 to 
$2.32 F.E.T. 
per tire 
(depending on 
slie) end 
four old tires.

WHITEWALLS 
$3.00 more each

FOR THE REAR . . .  SURE-GRIP BT 
SNOW TIRES •  Triple-tempered 

nylon cord 
construction

•  Double shoulder 
cleats for grip 
and go

•  Full four ply

Sire 6.00 x 13. 7.00 x 13 
or 6.95 X 14 tubeless 
or 6.6.95 x 14 tubeless 
blackwall'plus $1.60 to $1.: 
Fed. Ex. Tax per lire and 
old tire

95

$Ul riti
I.NI.U 

. Ilitkwill 
riict

Pl»ri4.b
T iiiM
IMTIri

6.00x13 — $15.95 $1.60
7.00x13 -  L $15.95 Si.9S
6.95x14 C-78-14 $15.95 $1.94
5.60x15 ) “ ■ $16.55 $1.74
7.35x14 E-78-L4 $20.30 $2.01
7.75x14 vF-78-14 $23.45 $2.14
7.75x15 F.78.J5 $23.95 $2.16
8.25x14 G-78-14 $24.40 $2.32
8.25x15 G-78-15 $24.95 $2.37
8.55x14 H-78-14 $26.55 $2.50
8.55x15 H-78-15 $26.95 $2.54

4-PLY NYLON CORD TIR ES

Richt0rs 
R 0 p 0 a ts  
In Open

husband, Mai scored a straight 
set triumph over Jim LeSure 
at Charter Oak to win the Men’s 
Seniors (46 and over) Tourna
ment.. Thq scores were 6-6, 6-1.

Both finaliets received awards 
from Mel Slebold, Rec depart
ment head.

‘I  Caii’t Knock FootbalV

Karras Has No In ten tio n s  
Of Joining K iss-a n d -T ell

3  WAYS 
TO

CHARGE

tANK CMOIT 
CAROS HONORED AT 
OOOOVCAR SERVICE 
STORES AND MOST 
OOOOVEAR DEALERS

iNBW YORK (AP) - -  Alex roles with agents and produc 
It was a great match between Karras, discorded like a sock ers. 

two veteran players with Dorl- with a  hole In the toe after 18 a  happy man/* he said
ing having just a little too much yoars In pro football, Insists he a glgh tliat expanded his 
stamina. ^  ^  intention of Joining the 48-mch chest. "I*m getting

TAmire a three-time Manches- family of the game's ^eody to make a pilot film for a
^  ..r f Z  to z s .  a  Z "

USE OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAMt Because of continued heavy demand for Good* 
year tires, we may run out«f some sizes during this offer, but we will be happy 
to order your size tire at advertised price and issue you a rain check for 
future delivery of the merchandise.

Truck Tires for 
Go in Mud or

"TRACTION
W n O W  SURE-GRIP"
•  l lfc 'p  liiliiig /  sliupi'il Irt'ticl Ibal ki 'i 'ps 

guilt,; in mini itt sm tw .
•  lliiill tvilli ■ T u l s \ u  ' Kubbi 'r .

7,00 X 15 6 Ply tube-type 
blackwall, plus $3.23 
red. Ex. Tax and old tire.

7.50 X 16 6-Ply tube-type 
blackwall, plus $3.68 
Fed. Ex. Tax and old tire.

■uocMofully dofondod his Man- more than met his match In 
cheater Hospital Open UUo ot Darling, a winner hero In his 
Mlnnechaug y e s t e r d a y  by first tourney try,

wake up Monday morning 
Detroit Uons, said today. ‘Tve ^  pains,”
been kicked around pretty intonUon o<

— - .f ' w good. 1*V6 bssn Isft with soarsi g . . f / >  f/wiKaii Hs was
matching cards with a score of Admitting to being a tennis hj sm  a lot of truth in what nf wesks ofo
75. He is also the club cham- player for 45 years, LeSure's j>av6 Meggeysey and Oeorge ^
pion at Mlnnechaug. savvy and t well placed shots gauer say a ^ t  football beli^ oy ina * * * ^

The second annual event drew made It on Interesting iruktcln dehumonlilngi (Uid enoour-
i l l  entries and all golfers were which attracted a handful of ngoment for violence. But  ̂ fi^m S L h
awarded prises. The repeat vie- «P«otators. can’t knock football. I ti*"
tory by Richters puts blm only Darling reached the finals by knock Individuals A lot o$ Indl- ^ut Just like
one win away from keeping the whipping, In order, Harold Ooff vlduals. But football—for me - nlBoeaslonate
first place winning trxjphy per- and Dave Warren. Leflure ellm- it’s left more pluses than min- that. Gold. Ditpassiona . 
manenUy. mated Dave Keith and Bd I.oml- uses.” "m  'W*. I was su y e n ^ d  It

Chuck Burt of Wo«t Hartford ®ux before meeting up with The thick-necked Hooder was absolutely  ̂ had
with a 75 won low net honow. Darling. from Gary. Ind., ts the first to done no wroi^.

ftooond low gross-Joe Loduc The now champ has been one admit that if It h n ^ tt  bwn for me o<
77; Uilrd-Davo Fine 77; fourth of the area’s leading amateur football he wouldn t be In Now biers m d
-M ike Rondoll 78; second low players for a quarter cenUiry. York this week l^ugglng his mrs. J W  Im ^ n e  toaU
nst-John Vlgeont 71; third The Darling homo Is loaded story In a national m e g ^ a ,  ‘
Tony Bouoha 71; fourth Charles with awards, won by the hus- touring the talks shows and dU- of l*w\ I should bo bitter. Bu
Hamilton'ia. ' band and wife team. cueslng movie and televUlon I m not,

-t-l

i  G O O D I E / ■  mm  THE ONLY MAKER OF mMm POLYGLAS* TIRES

Goodyear Service Stores
' ’ KELLY RO A D  A N D  Vb RN ON CIRCLE  

PH O N E  446-0101
V B RN O N , CONN.

] IlMODTllAB HOVBS
< 1 W ur.-iriiD . otae - a — <rauR8.-FBL aiso • a ^ s a t . eiso - s

M A N C H E S T E R  T IR a  Inc.
295 BROAD S T R E E T  1 

O PP. T H E  PO ST O FFIC E  
PH O N E  643-1161 — M ANCHBS’n S R

ATLANnO tlBIUDIT OAED—UP TO •  MONTHP TO PAY

MOflu-WBD s  - 6iae—TBUHB.-nu. e -a — aaV. e • 1
•Bonk ASeiioM d IM-AvalUliU .

; PR IC E D  AS SH OW N A T GOODYEAR SER V IC E STO RER
t , j . ? C O M PETITIV ELY  PR IC E D  AT GOODYEAR D E A LER .

I ' f
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLK

S'NIGHT/; T H A -n S  
A SWrTCH,. 

HE USUAU.V 
PUTS UP A 

PUSS*

HEAP'EM 
OFF A T  
THE 

PASSl

v m r i S  THE MAtTER, 
WALPO? ANOTHER BATTLE 
WITH yPUR M A TE ' YiJU 
HAVEN'T LPPKEP f U l f  
aU?PMV iINCE TH AT 
NEW YEAR'S PARTY 
WHEN '»t;U A1I55EP 
THE FREE BEER '

MICKEY FINN BV LANK LEONARD

MURK RAYKER HAS BEEN 
COMIN' IN HERE — ON AND 
OFF— FOR ABOUT FIVE 

VEARS.I

HE LOST HIS JOB A 
MONTH A 6 0 -S 0 H E  
MUST BE PILING UP A 
PRETTY HIGH BILL!

NO, HE'S NOT.' I DON'T KNOW 
WHERE HE'S GETTIN' IT, BUT 
MURK IS THROWIN' MONEY 
AROUND LIKE IT'S GROWIN' 

---------- - ON TREES'

%

WAR WALPR TWATS 
A MONUMENTAL 

CRISIS.' IN MOMENTS 
OF SREAT STRESS  
YOUR WIFE POES  
HAVE A t e n d e n c y  

T O  BECOME A

PIstRAUiSHT.^

mi W HU, tx, TJ4. tf. U i. M. OH I

'^H E
NVAJOB
U N P E R -
S TA N P > »

lO-V-

Weather
A*i«*' M Puiiii

OUT OUR WAY r~
BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP

IO-<

O F  
CO U RSE. 
H E ’S  O N L Y  
T E A S I N O r

7 ^  I T ' S'  Kym e r e l y  
A  F i a U R E  

O F
S P E E C H

II

\

BY AL VERMEER

mi by NtA. tiK.TM. »*< US. f»L OIL

GUMMER STREET

Fl6l)P&P lV6 LIUeP 
P^I7reAP^..-^?P4Z09GA‘i'$

BY PHIL KROHN

, ^ 1 W A T M e A N $  iV g  
X C m W  6,209 0 A 6 6  O f

Qom HBfflN
l̂Vld?$g I 7 Y £ A I ^

«l0-4

OH, 1 ALWAYS THROW IT TO THE ^  
fiUY lU THE MlPDLE,BUT HE AIN'T 

A VERY OOOP CATCHER / 30 NO 
MATTER WHICH WAV TH' BALL 
BOUNCES, WITH TWO A/Y5RE RE
CEIVERS WE SAVE A LOT OF 

c h a s in 'TIME/

Jiffl-o-gisa

■ Jt

c HU W WtA Iik .TM U t V i  H» PH
T H E  W O R R Y  W A R T

ACROSS
1 Covered with 

frozen weter
4 Winter----
gFrlSld

12 Annemeec 
meuure

13 Polynesien 
god

14 Maple genus
15 Noah’s ship
16 Parsleylikg 

plants
18 Map Inside a 

large globe 
for inside 
viewing

20 Enlarged (ab.)
21 Girl’s name
22 Roman road 
24 Doctrine
27 Speed

competitions
29 Tibetan urlal
30 Detested 
33 Plaid cloth 
36 Unwilling
38 Covered with 

underbrush
39 Edge
40 Father of 

Leah (Bib.)
43 Extrasensory 

perception 
(ab.)

44 Feminine 
appellation

45 Italian city 
49 Auricle
51 City on the 

Oder 
53 Severe 

windstorm
56 Spring 

month (ab.)
57 Printer’s 

direction
58 Jewish month
59 Teutonic sky 

god (myth.)
60 Sp read s  hay
61 Jack of

CARNIVAL

cluba (pi.)
62 Blttar vatch

DOWN
1 Llkenttt
2 Was

concerned
3 Alsskan river
4 Festive
5 Kind ol bomb 
OPairsgdin
7 Feathered 

scarf
8 Abel’a brother
9 Eye 

>hysiciana
10 Boy's 

nickname
11 Medical men 

(ab.)
17 Thrice 

(music)
19 More unusual
23 Superlative 

ending
A P i U I a

26 Numerous
28 Paid notlcea
30 Rabbit
31 Feminine 

name
32 Mollified .
34 Arab robe
35 Scandinavian 

inscriptions
37 Tree
41 City in East 

I^unjab, India
42 -L— and 

Bailey
44 Son of Gad

(Bib.)
46 Roofing 

material
47 .South Amarl- 

can ungulate
48 God of the 
- southeast

wind (Greek) 
50 Crafta
52 Congers
53 34th  U S .  

president 
( In it)

54 Utah Indian
55 Except (dial.)

r " s 3 i r - r ”1 r r " n r TT

12 r r 14

IT" u 1!

IT" IT
i n jqn

2T s r 24

r r 29

ST s r H"
ST
U
a 4b 4b 47 41

IT 8i
s r 5T M

87 — s r
HT 81

(NIWSPAHS INTiZPSItl AJSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

W E L L ,S o o D N I6 W T ,  hAOM. 
^ T H A N K S  F O R  S U P P E R . ^

> O U R  F A TM E S  
W A N T S  T O  S A Y  
S O O O M i a H T  

B E F O R E  H E  
T U R N S  IN./

(^ O O P N I^ ^  ̂ A N ^ WE BOU&HT A WATER BEO

10'4-

f.

DURN (5EESE/

9 C#

<t) NUL Uz.TM C T u t  »a>. OK

f f l

/f>-V
e  m i tf NU. ■«. TM us I

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and IHANK RIDGEWAY

TATTOO
P A R j m

ODANYOFTW ESE  
DESK5NS INTEREST YtX/ ?  >

THEN WHAT 
KIND O F A  

TATTOO DO you 
WANT M E TO

T!

jowesH- , 
RIPOBW/,

r :HOW ABOUT A  FULL 
HEAD OF BLACK HAIR 
FYkPCTED ON TH E SIDE?

WINTHROP

‘Hey, Mom! It’s th a t lady Dad says holds the 
record on our phone!’’

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
HE SAYS HE HAS A 

MESSAGE reOMYOUR 
GRANDMOTHER,

AND YOU'D PASS I 
A CHECK FOR $10,000?

ROD, DARLIHG, 
DO fOU THINK 
IT )  GIVE YOU 

UP FOR A 
MERE 

$10,000?

WELL, AH...BUT IF THERE 
ARE NO STRING? 
attached, AS HE 
CLAIMS, PERHAPS 

THERE'S NO HARM IN 
JUST TALKING TO THE 

MAN

(p m i w XtA, t«K ■ T.M. U.s. M. OH.

HA'VE YOU NIOriCED TH E E Y E S ?
T H E Y A R E N T  L jO O K IN ta  

TH P 2 0 U S H  H O L E S  IN  T H E  B A i S . . .

T

pKJe.
«CAiAU-J.

TH O S E  EVE©  A R E  B ^ e T E Q O N .

V

CAPTAIN EASY
tb K lt=  yV/tlU M BS ’ VYH IS B N e i/  C V C K T L /N g  /t l M li/N IgM I t . i i/ tN U  N U W .ii

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
OKAY, OSCAR, I'LL  PICK 
YOU AMD A lLeY UPAS 
SOON AS I  CAN! 

6 0 0 D  LUCK/

WELL, CLANK, TH AT'S  THAT.' 
ALU W E HAVE TO  DO  NOW 

IS tVAIT UN TIL, 
fanp-

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
' t h e  TR A C K G  COMB FFtOM 

■“  R E A R  BALCOWVi

^  Ml

WHY POWT 
‘  CH»CK

e»iyE MR. LOCKE 
A svs> ttvnn f

m i  br NiA. Ia<. T

a

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

To fc d u r b eT
WOLIUP V(DU 
LIKE It? se e
5DA\ETHIN£5 

IN A MIC7| ?

'OK PeRHAP^ veu  
WOJLP LIKE TO
s e e  so/weTHiNs
IN A SO-IIP COLOR 

/MINI ! ■ ^

y

/  N O .N eiTH eK! j /  t  THINK SHB'C' LIKB T O
'/ s e e  so/VieTHiNS in a

^ 9 . 9 $ !
]

THAT'S COPPER^ 
CALHOON,BI(S . 
WITCH OP WAUL

' ZI66BP FOB MB! WILL LOOK AFTER >00 
■ MY THINGS j  DURING THE JOURNEY

IrJB

LITTLE SPORTS

THERE'S A CABIN X  BUT, MILADY, WHO I'M  A BETTER V A ID / V ^  HOLD THE PHONe 3
BUTLER AND DtUVEP 
THAN ANY OF TOU IN 

CO/HPETEffTS !

//AY« I rUotCTNEED
TO BE //>YOWN LACKEY.' 
-WHO (STHATT

BY MMJBOIf

Ih
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4 ISO P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

D«MlUne for Saturday and Monday U 4180 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaMlfled or “Want Ada” are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertlaer ahotild read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Ume for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE In
correct or omitted Inaertlon lor any advertlaement and then 
only to the extent of a “make good” Inaertlon. Errora which 
do not leaaen the value of the' advertlaement will not be 
corrected by^'make good” Inaertlon.

643-2711

Butinesf Services 13 Tl[lEltI;i OUGllTA BE A LAW liY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wonted-Male 36 Articles For Sale 45

MASONRY - Brick, block, a 
Htono, cemont work and re,- # \T  SCHOOL, JUKlIOR iIUST CANTSEEk4 
pnlra Including flroplnces and *fO OET THE HAWG OF MATH >" 
piitloa. 646-1604.

riMURRLAND Tree Service HE JUST OOESW'T SEEM 
Tree removal, prunini,, lota TO CARE '“HlS PAPERS 
cleared. No Job too big or ARE FULL OF 
Hmall. Fifteen yeara expert- S ^ iiP iO  

, ence. Bonded, inaured. 742- MISTAliES

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
diacloB  ̂ the identity of 
any advertlaer uaing box 
lettera. Readera answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo llstiiig the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If’ not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
PLYMOUTH 1964, Fury, 8 cyl
inder, 4-door, power steering, 
automatic, 4 new tires, good 
running condition, original 
owner. Call 644-8142.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

MILLAR Tree Service —prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free esttniates. Fully \ 
Insured. 638-6345 or 568-4710.

TWO YOUNG married men will' 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and - 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, ‘ 
646-2047.

POWER mowers, hand mow
ers, repaired and sharpened. 
Electric hedge clippers, hand 
clippers, circular and hand 
saws sharpened. Pick up and 
delivered. Bharpall, 648-5305.

B ut -  OOM'T TR'/ TQ SMOKItMAKlGE 
RIM AT HOME i

HELP wanted full-time. Apply USED furnace forced air,. 186,-

'/OUOWE ME 6 4  MORE.'
I  FIGURED IT exit 

# 1.50 ALLOWANCE 
2.50  LUMCR MOREV 
1.00 MOWIMG GRASS

#  M S  HAIRCUT,-'Plus
#  ,4S 90U OWED ME 
FROM last V/EER ! THATs
#  T i l8  AMD TOU OMLV 
GAVE ME«  7 .1 2 .'

In person, Barrett 
Supply, 831 Broad 
cheater.

Plumbing 
St., Man-

000 Btu, burner, 3-ton alr-condl- 
tlonlng unit. 644-2427.

PART-TIME, man with driver’s 
license to work In egg plant, 
afternoons, contact Miller 
Farms. 643-8021.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female 37

\
PART-TIME, full-time waiters, 
waitresses, new steak restau
rant opening October 5th. Any 
hours between 4:30 p.m.-mld-

ALUMINUM sheets used u  
prating plates. .0()0 thick, 28x 
36't. 26 cents each or 6 (or |l .  
648-2711.

1971 ENCYfJLOPEDIA Ameri- 
cana, 30 volume, Book of 
Knowledge, 20 volume. Lands 
and People, 7 volume, finished 
bookcase. Never used. $600. 
Call .528-6380.

SCREENED loam, sand, 
gravel, processed gravel,

night, 7 days a week.*^Apply In b u i ld e r  and
person, 10 a.m. • 6 p.m., at The

/0 - 4 '
Ta  Ah  u  t  PM Ofl ->AN rlgM l r tM n«d  CltM by UfMed F—luf> byndkgU. Int

1966 MOB Convertible, wire 
wheels, radio, good condition. 
Call 647-2543. 649-0801.

RUG SHAMPOOING, floors 
washed and waxed, windows 
cleaned. Call Jim Scott, presi
dent. Roya Enterprises, Inc. MASONRY work all types stone 
633-8150. Businesses, homes, 
apartments.

Building Contracting 14 Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

and concrete, no Job too small, MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd,

Help Wonted-Female 35

1668 Q.T. TORINO hardtop, 4- 
speed, 390. yi,89S. Call 643-8961 
after 4 p.m.

JUNK cars removed |10, any 
condition. Phone 872-6433.

1962 CHRYSLER 300, good run
ning condition. $95. Phone 742- 
7807. .

1971 CAPRI, radio, heater,'radi
al tires. Excellent condition. 
$1,660 or best offer. 649-6086 or 
643-4224.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances.

over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 643' 
1870 or 644-2975.

Burning barrels delivered, $4. GENE’S Carpentry — Remod
eling kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, roofing and siding, re
pair work. 872-2929.

844-1775.
ALL types of drywall Jobs, ma
terials furnished and installed, 
sand finished or sprayed cell- MASONRY work, all types. No 
ings. Free estimates, fully In- Job too small. Excellent work- 
sured.
0263.

Call Ron Craig, 646-

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land

manship, many years experi
ence. Free estimates. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 742-6486.

mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate As
soc., 648-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
MANCH8STER; buy now! 
Neighborhood grocery. Active 
community. Steady Income. 
Quality merchandise. Grady, 
Broker. 643-8009.

Stakeout, Route 83, at OoKa- 
tron, Manchester-Vemon line.

----------------1--------------- -̂--------
HOSPITAL CLEANING 

PERSONNEL
The principle responsibility 
of this Job Is to maintain 
floor services in an as
signed area. This will in
volve operating buffing ma
chines, sweeping, dusting 
mopping and veuiuuming. 
Additional duties Include pe
riodic spot cleaning of 
Interior wall surfaces, win
dows and lighting fixtures. 
The pay Is excellent, the 
benefits are outstanding and 
the atmosphere Is friendly. 
Please call Personnel. Dept,, 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, 71 Haynes St., Man
chester, 646-1222, Ext. 481.

Roofing -  Siding 16 SUNOCO

MATURE woman, experienced 
In ladles' and children’s ready 
to wear. Will train as depart
ment manager for fast mov
ing department. Steady em
ployment, good starting sal
ary. Send complete resume to
Box T, MCanchester Herald, (or An equal opportunity employer.
Interview. ____________________ ______

RATER — Hartford location, PUNCH press operator, part or Variety Store. 
Casualty experience In land- full-time, experience not nec- 
lord, tenant, commercial fleet, essary. Apply in person, Gayle 
Salary $100. plus, free parking.
Convenient to bus lines. Fee __________________________ _
paid. ** SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton,
Pratt St., Hartford, 278-9400. Minimum age 22. Hour 11:16 to

backhoe service and drain 
fields. George H. Griffing, An
dover. 742-7886.

EXERC7YCLE, Ironrite mangle 
and rattan lounge chair, call 
after 5 p.m. 647-1823.

1970 8KIDOO, 24 h.p. Nordic, 
driven by little old lady only. 
Phone 643-4548 after 6 p.m.

DARK RICH stdne free loam, 
5 yards $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 648-0504.

SNOWMOBILE, 1970, BkT-Dad- 
dler, 22 h.p., 16” track, $460. 
742-6362.

SUPER stuff, sure nuf TTiat's 
Blue Lustre (or cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
WlUlams Co.

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott

Manufacturing Co. Inc., 1068 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

Boots & Accessories 46

ATTENTION ladles — Would 
you like some Independence?CflUO cUlU i/UlpOtUO 1 CUasslKO* scMsvs   11 a jrVU ISflC DViitu •

scaping. Reasonably priced. GUTTERS and roofs, all t ^ e s  Modem 3-bay Colonial building j^jj, young compemy sell-^ an,! rATlInneil. Rea- , -»r__ . - a-.- a,,a11nK1a . . . . . . .

12:30 and 2 to 3:46. We will 
train, call 649-8400.

CaU 643-0661.
1963 MSIRCURY, 4-door, Com- SHARPENING Service — Saws,

Lest and Found 1

et, good condition, 646-0946.
GTO, 1967, 2-door hardtop, 4- 
speed, gauges, console, excel
lent condiUon, $1,095. 228-3160.

POUND — The beat place 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your out Gallery at 
Watkins, 685 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gUta. Telei^cne, 648-6171.

LOST — ''Blackie” 4 year old 
mongrel, black wavy haired

to 1965 FORD (Jountry Squire, 10- 
passenjer wagon, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air-conditioned, $760. 643-4642.

1962 CX)MET, 2-door sedan, 6 
cylinder, automatic, running 
condition, $100. 640-7631.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., . 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday. 7:80-4. 648-7658.

repaired and replaced. Rea 
sonable prices. Free esti
mates, 648-1396.
.\L LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

In Manchester area, available 
now.
SUN offers:
•  Financing
•  Paid Training
•  Professional Counseling
For details call Days, Mr. Cox, 
568-3400, Evenings and week-

ing today’s fashions. Work two Situations Wanted -  nights, earn $40-$60. Must have vvuiiim s
a car, no Investment. Call 742- 
9682, 742-7562, for no obligation 
Inteiwlew.

Female 38

EXCAVATING, 
grading, septic tank and drain
age work. State licensed, fully 
Insured. Residential and com
mercial. Latullppe Bros. Inc. 
742-9477, 872-4366.

BULLDOZING BIDWELL. Home Improvement ends, Mr, Hague, 418-534-1865 
Co. Expert installation of alu- collect.
mlnum siding, gutters and --------- ---------- ------
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109. Private InstrucHons 32

HAIRDRESSER wanted, ex
perienced, excellent working 
conditions. 643-7906 and 233- 
8318.

WANTED — women to work In 
rest home for elderly ladies, 1 
to 9 p.m. Call 649-6985.

LICENSED child care, day or 
night. Call 646-5890.

MOTHER will babysit for your 
child In her home, Waddell 
School area. 649-3954.

WANTED — Llve-ln work for 
young family by middle-age 
woman. Call 643-7871.

16’ LAPSTRAKE. Old Town 
boat and Cox trailer, excellent 
condition, asking $295. Call 643- 
0832.

GERICH’S MARINE Sendee, 
Authorized Evinnide outboard 
motor sales and service. Spe
cial discounts on all boats, mo
tors and accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn., 
643-2863.

PRICES slashed for year end 
clearance on all 1971 MFG 
boats and Evinrude motors. 
Campers Holiday, Inc., Route 
66, PorUand. 1-842-1212.

dog, part Cocker Spaniel, me- CHEVROLET, Bel- Roofing and
dlum size. Mllwood Rd. Silver 
Lane, area, East Hartford. $60 
reward. 668-3549.

LOST—lady 's  wrlstwatch, with 
second hand, vicinity Town 
Hall. Reward. Call 649-1808.

LOST — Tliursday, vicinity 
Main St., brown alligator wal
let with gold clip. Reward. 646- 
5206.

air. 6 cylinder, radio, heater. Household ServIces 13-A Chlmnoys
good running condition. Call ^
649-5966 1-6 p.m. only.

1 6 -A

MUST sell — 1066 Chevy wag
on, V8, automaUc, very good 
condition, make offer, ciall 644- 
^ 686, 649-3386.________
1966 TEMPEST station wagon, 

fair condition, $200. Call 649-

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6381.

5067 anytime.

Announcements

$100

, 1986 VOLKSWAGEN, red con-
2  vertible, good condition, 646- 

_______________ __  1946.
1964 VOLKSWAGEN, fair condl- 

f-k f-iiiTT A T-| tlon, needs starter, $250. CallREWARD 643-6201.

WASHING machine repairs,
RCA, 'Whirlpool, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4913, 647-1719.

LIGHT trucking, cellar a n d ___________________________
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
lawns, trees cut and removed. pj.gg estimates, plus quality 
Call 643-6000. vvork. 643-6341.

HAVE TRUCK, will travel, wATSON Plumbing and
clean cellars, garages, attics. Heating, Bathroom remodel- 
Tree removal and odd Jobs, and repairs. Free estl-
Free estimates. ---- ------
dent. 876-8066.

PIANO Instruction, for begin
ners and advanced students. 
Call 646-4020.

WESTE5RN riding lessons ^ven 
on your horse or pony, high 
school senior girl, experienced 
In shew ring, $4. hourly. 646- 
1987.

Help Wonted-Female 35

one or 
home.

I WILL BABYSIT for 
Help Wonted-Mole 36 two year old In my
----- ---------------------------------- - Phone 646-5668.
TIRE service man for growing ___________________________
tire concern. Good benefits WILJ, BABYSIT in my home,

Florists -  Nurseries 49

days, or Saturdays. 
Park. Phone 643-4082.

and overtime. Apply In person.
Nichols Manchester Tire, Inc.
296 Broad St.. Manchester, -----

PART - TIME evenings, floor Dogs -  Birds Pets 
washing and Janitorial duties 
Call 646-4220.

HARDY chrysantemums In 
all cotors , 90 cents each. Open 
7 days a week. Pontlcelli’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 483 

London No. Main St., Manchester.

41 Fuel and Feed 49-A

Heating and Plumbing 17 b o o k k e e p e r  Accountant, ŷ̂ n t e d
challenging position In Man
chester public accounting of
fice for bright person to assist 
busy accountant. Familiarity 
with individual Income tax re
turns would be helpful. State 
qualifications and salary de
sired. Reply to Box RR, Man
chester H e^d .College stu- ^^tes. Call 649 3808.

BY>r information leading to 
the arrest of persons respon
sible for damage to build
ings and equipment owned 
by thq Jarvis Enterprises.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES, INC.
288 E. Center St.

648-4112

Personals

Trucks -  Tractors
1949 PK3K-UP TRUCK, bucket 
seats, 1961 Chrysler Imperial

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at- M llllnerV . 
tics cleaned? odd Jobs. Rubbish
removed, domestic and 
mercial, 644-8962.

19
CXIUNTERGI^, working hours 

6 a.m. to 2 p.m. Apply In ^ r -  
son, 2 to 4 p.m., Hllllardrille

Fuel oil drivers, 
apply In person, Moriarty 
Bros., 301 Center St., Manches
ter. See Scotty.

CARPENTEai — fully experi
enced. Call Quality Builder, 
742-9286.

MANCMBSTER’S finest 
venlent store has an opening

EIGHT-month old AKC Boxer, gjjASONED cord wood, deliver- 
female, housebroken. Excel
lent with children. 646-5390.
AKC FEMALE German shep
herd, 8 months old. 649-2592 af
ter 6 :30.

ed. C. Hutrtilnson, 648-5873.
SEASONED) cord wood, cut to 
length, free delivery, E. Yeo
mans, 742-8907.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies for 
sale, no papers. Phone 646-8699.

motor, new tires, 12 volt elec- t h e ES removed, lots cleared,
trical system. Runs good. 649- 
6808, alter 6.

Auto Accessories-Tires 6
1966 FORD engine, 200 h.p., 
good running condition. $60. 
C ^  649-9917 after 5 p.m.

attics and cellars cleaned. 
Light trucking, also painting. 
FVee estimates. 646-6489 after 
4:80 p.m.

LADIES' dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

for a man, over 21, evenings FREE KITTENS, Call 649-3073 
and weekends. Apply In per- after 6.

sou, A lo » !»•*•»•, son only, see Mr. Wright, 7- „  vrnm
Luncheonette, 303 Adams St., Eleven Store. 306 Green Rd., T^y P ^
Manchester. Manchester.

KN — U-7 SHIFT 
Part or (oU-iime, holiday 
double pay, tnsurance heoa- 
fita, vacation. 

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NUBSINO HOME 

Md-0129

may 
875-8860.

Live Stock 42
________________________  Moving -
TWO handymen want a variety Trucking -  Storage 
of Jobs by day or hour. We

20
cletui yards, attics and cellars MANCHESTER Dellvery-
Reasonably. Call 643-6806. light trucking and package de- RATER

1983 VOUfflWAGEN motor all r e WEAVING of bums, moth-
dismantled, needs 
Ings. 643-6848.

two bear-

Troilers -  
Mobile Homes 6-A

tal region from Keeney Street 
area, hours 9-5. CaU 649-8663.
REDUCE safe and fast with Oo- 
Bese Tablets and E-Vap "wa
ter pUls” . Liggett Rexall.

RIDE wanted to Hartford, Aet
na Insurance, E3m St., from 
Highland Park, Porter St. 646- 
2928 evenings.

r , --------------

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? (Credit very bad? _________
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- jg- f r a NKUN travel trailer, 
est Douglas accepts lowest sleeps 7, toilet, Immaculate as 
down, smallest payment, any- new, everything Included, $1,- 
where. Not small loan finance tw. 649-7303. 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
845 Main.

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving,' specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649:̂  
0762.

holes, zippers repaired. Wto 
daw shades made to measure,

(.all size VeneUan blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- _  , , •
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 Pointing — POpOring 
Main St., 649-6221.

SALESGIRL for retail shop In MECHANIC full time, service 
Manchester. Call for appoint- station attendant part time.
ment 9-6, 643-6346. Must be over 21. Apply, at TTie___________________________

-------- --- -------------------------Tire Outlet, Route 83, 'Talcott- hoarded Bolton areaPART-TIME secretary, for lo- Rd., Vernon. Bolton area.vine ivu., clean bam, grain and
hay. Inquire after 5 p.m., 154 
French Rd., Bolton.

FOR SALE English black geld
ing, 16.1, 10 years, very gentle, 
good lady’s  horse, has many 
ribbons, $500. Call 649-8353.

cal law office. Reply B o x ____
”S8 ” , Manchester Herald. CONSTRU<3TION Laborers. Ap

ply Alco Development Corp., 
Hartford location, j St., Rockville.

CREDIT CLERK
Part-time, 2 nl|^to and 

Saturdays 
APPLY

W . T . G R A N T
MANCHESTER PARKADE

21

FORD ECX)NO VAN. Set up as 
a camper. Insulated, paneled, 
carpet, stove and exhaust fan

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-

Immedlate openings In dow n-_____ ____
town agencies for experienced CARPENTER and helper, must 
auto raters familiar with pri- have tools and transportation, 
vate and public vehicle coding Year 'round work, wages de- 
and rating. Salary depending pending upon ability. Norman 
on experience. Fee paid. John H(Uienthal Co., 646-1166.
Dee Agency, 86 Pratt, Hart
ford, 278-94(».

Building Contracting 14 me. Estimates given. 649-7863. 
cabinets. 1965 Mustang rebuilt q^ h p e NTRY and remodeling, r ic h a r d  E. MARTIN. Pull

clal rates for people over 65. BOOKKEEPER — accounts 
Ckill my competitors, then call payable and general ledger ex-

MAN, part-Ume, presently em
ployed to work mornings In lo
cal retail store. Call 643-2833.

JANITORS, morning and eve
nings, Manchester-East Hart-

engine. New tires, 28,000 miles. 
Good condition. $796 firm. Call 
289-2608.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Ctorbltt, 648-0086.

professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

perienco required salary com'
mensurate with ability. Fringe ,  imoi abenefits, m o d e r n  alr-condl-, tovA ama. Call 643-6691. 3-6
tioned office. East Hartford p m. only.____________
area. Send resume to Box G, _______ ________________ _____
Manchester Herald.

(luallty Doeon’t  Cost. . .  
IT PAYS!

LAIIBEL DEOORATINO 
Wallpapering ^peolaUato 

For Eattmotea ooU 
288-2608

DRAINFIELDS
Backhoe and 
Land Clearing 

OEOBOE H. ORIFFINO, 
Inc.

ANDOVEB — 742-7888

GENERAL contracting — Car- t« J. FLANAGAN 4  SONS

1960 MOA 1600 series, wire 
wheels, mint condition. Best ot- 
(er. Call 643-4260.

YEAR END clearance on all 
left over and used Cox camp
ers and Terry Travel trailers

pentry, roofing, siding, gut
ters, masonary, additions. No 
Job too small. Free estimate. 
Call Fred 644-1218 or Dave 649- 
0773.

------  t o w n  OF MANCHESTER
MAIDS, N.Y. to $126 weekly, w a j  1 \ r O T * I P F
Best Jobs now! Fare sent, rush i i V /  A
references. Free gift. Miss Dix
ie Agency, 300 W. 40 St. 
118B, N.Y.C., 10018.

Dept.

ers ana -lerry irave. BOBBINS Carpentry re-
modeling specialist Addmons,

68, Portland. 1-842-1212.
1970 TOYOTA Corona Mark II, IMC Van camper, older, Inter

modeling specialist, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 849-3446.

N.J. LAFLAMME Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repalA. Coll any
time for free estimate. 875- 

__________________  1642. ____________
WANTED — for six jx irMERS, garages, porches,
boat storage, garage. Phone 
649-7034.

Painting and papering. Fully 
Insured, workmen’s compensa- 
Uon, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

CEILING specialist expert -------------------------------- —
workmanship. One celling or «„e„inir8 clean-all your ceilings repaired and P A R T -^ E , e ^ ^ .  clean 

Reasonable rates oTflees. 646-4220.painted.
Call 648-6993.

national camper conversion. 
Any reasonable offer. 649-9940.

Garage
Service -  Storage 10

automatic transmission, 22,000 
miles. $1,700. Call 848-6067 af
ter 6 p.m., anytime weekends.

1967 CHEVROLET, 2-door hard
top, completely reconditioned.
827 cubes, 4-speed, mags,
$1,600 firm. 646-4821.

1965 AMBASSADOR, 2 - door 
hardtop, automatic. $486. Call

------------------- ------------ Motorcyclof-Bieyclet 11
IMS CHEVROLET 4-door se- ______------------- ------------------
dan. Good running condition. 1971, CB. 176. Real clean, low 
$800. Phone 847-1146 evenings, miles. Let’s make a deal. 847- 
649-68M. after 6 p.m.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, (ostback ,̂ 1966 HARLEY Davidson, sport- 
one owner, 68,000 miles, good ater, looks good and runs good.

$1,200. 640-8864.
1971 HONDA 460 co’», selling 
(or a customer. Price $826. 
May be seen from 6 to 9 p.m. 
at Speed and Sports Co-, '161 
Pine St., Manchester.

J. P. LEWIS ft SON. custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-8362.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, October 18, 1971, start
ing at 7:00 p.m.. In the Hear
ing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider

___________  the following petitions: STATE
PBJRSONNBL counselor, must HEARING ALSO, 
be fully experienced for posl- Item 16 Larry Stone, 172 Dem- 
tlon In newly formed employ- Ing Street, Business ̂ one III

LOAM
TOP QUALITY LOAM. 
FILL AND GRAVEL FOR 
SALE.
LATULIPPE BROS. 

IN C.
742-9477 — 872-4366

I

YOUR 
CHOICE

Guaranteed In writing before 
you enlist for only 3. years.
•  Electronics •  Mechonlos
•  Heavy Equipment •  Avia
tion •  Adnilnlstratlon

643-9462 — 646-8069
Visit the All New Volunteer 

Army Hq.,666 Main St. 
Manclieater '

ment agency, opening shortly 
East of Hartford. Call 233- 
7872.

GBORGB N. CX)NVH1RSB ^  RATER —■ H ^ o r d  tocaitlon.

condition, new muffler, snow 
tires, $1,860, 278-1177.________

IMS VOUfSWAOBN^ square- 
book, one owner, 48,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. Now 
clutch, muffler, tires, $1,800, 
378-8002.

1970 CHEVROLET Impala con- BUfinOtS SorviCOS
vertlbts, automatic, V8, power ---------------------- —--------- -— -
steering P«>w«r brakes, one FOR RENT -  Chlpmore brush 
owner, $2,8M, 848-4870 after 6. chipper with man, hour day or

MUST SELL — 1M4 Studobaker 
Gran TuHslmp, vinyl top, Im- 
maculate condition. I<W6. 211 
Main it., Manchester.

week. 742-9606. /
R ft R SERVICES, general 
house repairs and renovating. 
(Jail 280-8468.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, roc rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
640-8144. ________

JACXJUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling re
modeling, general repairs. No 
Job too big or small. Reason- 

—  able, free estimates, 742-6612.
1 3  LEON OIBSZYNSKI builder — 

new homes custom built, re- 
modsUng, additions, reo 
rooms, garages, kitchen re
modeled, bath tUe, cement 
work. Stops, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Coll 
(MO-4391.

Painting; interior and exterior, 
paper hanging. Free esti
mates. Call 643-2894 after 4 
p.m.

Request Special Exception 
(or Limited Repairer's U- 
cense and Certificate of Ap
proval for same at Texaco 
service station at above loca
tion.
All persons Interested may

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and rofln- 
(lahlng (specializing In older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No Job too small. John 
Verfalllo, 649-6760. 872-2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTAOES. loons, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. CXmflden- 
tlal, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
100 Constitution Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 28$-6870.

Read Herald Ads

One year of heme and owner 
fire rating will qualify you to 
Join a new computerized pro- ''these hearings
gram where you will learn to 
do manual programs for com
puter Inaertlciv and be Involved 
with Mason between personal 
lines rating and underwriting 
staff. Fee paid, start $100. 
plus. John Dee Agency, 86 
Pratt St., Hartford, 278-9400.

WINTER vacations ore fun.
Take one this winter. Avon 
earnings can take your family 
to fun In the sun or snow. Be 
on Avon Representative. Bam 
In your spare Ume. It’s fun 
too. Call 389-4933.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles H. McKenzie, 
Chairman 
John A. Caglanello.

, Secretary
Dated this 4th day of October 

1971.

FABRICATION 
SHOP SUPERVISOR

Supervise shop personnel in fabricating special orders. 
Woodworking and layout background desired. Indus
trial arts degree preferred.

Good Salary and Benefits
^  Reply Box "D ", Manchester Herald.

WAITRESS
Part-Ume, 9 to 4 p.ni., weekly 
with Thurodiwii of*- Apply In 
person.

W . T. G R A N T C O .
Monoheater P orkade

C o t i f i t e r m a i t
Expanding plumbing and 
heating wholesale house has 
permment position for the 
right person to fill orders, 
conault with contractors and 
maintain city counter. Pleas
ant workng conditions and 
paid boneflts.
Call Mr. Greenshields at 
Parsons Bros. Supply 
Corp. for interview. 

249-7643

EXPERIENCED 
LUBRICATION MAN

Days, e-day week. Includes overtime, good hourly rata 
ahd benefits. This Is a permanent poaltlon with opp«M4unlty 
to advance In other poalUons with Monoheaters Isadlag 
dealer. No phone calls please, apply In person only.

MORIAIITY BR0&, MO.
816 OEN'rBR STREET MANGHERTBE, 009M.

di
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50-A Wanted -  To Buy 58
OOOO cow manure. Delivered. WANTED —antique furniture,
|« and $12 loads. 643-7804, 64»- 
8731.

Household Goods 51

glass, pewter, oil pcdntings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
16S Oakland Street.

SEWINO ^ C I ^ B  — 19^ WANT to buy car. Will take

originally over $800, now o n ly -----------------------------------------
$46.80. Singer Touch Emd Sew, Rooms Without Board 59
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy -----------------------------------------
terms. 623-0931, dealer. THE THOMPSON House — Cot

tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for ovenilght and permanent 
guest rates.

REPTUOERATOR — 18 cuWc 
foot, Kelvinator, Foodarama, 
frost-free, coppertone, im
maculate, $226. 646-1014.

LIKE new floor length 2-tone
blue draperies under cur- room  in private home,
tains to match Enough for one parking. Call 643-6279.
9’ picture window and two 3 _____ ________________
windows. Call 647-9660 after 6 PLEIASANT, heated, furnished 
p.m. room for gentlaman, inquire 4

•-------------------------- -- ------;----  Pearl St., Mrs. DeMute.CLEAN, 
ranges

Apartments •> Elats -  
Tenements 63
TWO-BEDROOM deluxe Town- 
house, Includes carpetsf ap- 
apllances, heat, air-condition
ing, full basement, $320 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 646-4636.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D.
Murdock, 643-2662.
ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, 1>4 baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. Call 644- 
1611.

LARGE LUXURIOUS. 3-bed- 
room Town Houses. Glass slid
ing doors, putio, IH baths, de
luxe electric kitchen, electric 
heat, central air-conditioning, 
private basement, laundry 
room, 2-car garages. Immedi
ate occupancy. No pots.
Adults. Rockledge Apart- 
dl^nts, telephone 643-6674, eve
nings 643-7135.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor,
643-2662.

LARGE 6-room apartment plus MANCHESTER 6V4 - room

H o u s m  F o r  S a l* n  H<k m » F o r  S *  n  iH o o tw  F o r S o lo  ^

IMMACULATE - one year old -^ .R o o M T i^ r  bedroom over- 
7-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 3 bungelow Cape. Newly
baths, carpeted livliy room interior, new boll-
and dining room. Kitchen with ™s'*ed treed lot. Detach-
bullt-tns, family room w th  ̂ garage. Country
dual fireplace and patio, alu- offered in
mlnum siding, 2-oar garage. fa Carriage R ealty,
Merritt Agency, 646-1180. ^6-1110

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

PORTER ST. area overslied 8- 
room Cape with central air- 
conditioning, large living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, flnrt floor family
room, $ fireplaces, 3 full baths, ----------------
garage, many of the rooms have MANCHESTER — New 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Beautl- 4.4 duplex, new baths, two beo-

MANCHBMTER -  Immaculate - 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17' fam- >> 
ily room. Three large bed- 
rooihs, flreplnced living room, 
attached garage. Private yitfd. 
20s. Wolverton Agency. Re
altors, 646-2813.

fully shrubbed and treed yard.
RANCH—7 rooms, 114 baths, 
large lot, $82,000.
RANCH—6 rooms, % acre treed 
lot, $26,600.
LARGE RANCH—First floor 
family room, 2 beautiful fire
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years, old, $42,600.
TWO FAMILY—Remodeled in 
1967,

rooms, only $26,900. Wolcott 
Rflattors. W8-8200.

n e w Hl is t in g

Six-room- home on quiet 
street in Manchester Green 
area, close to schools and 
shopping. All large rooms, 
three bedrooms, much closet 
and storage space. Priced 
to sell quickly.

AlR-CONDITIONED
A six-room Raised Ranch in 
a fine residential area. This 
house typifies one-floor liv
ing at it's best. Additional 
features of this homo a r e -  
wall-to-wall carpoUng, base
ment and roc room, two-car 
garage and complete air- 
conditioning. Priced to sell.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC. 
649-5261

Realtors Insurers

3 FAMILY—ttemoaeiea m „  T AT>PI?M TNf!
, enUre Inside paneled and JOHN H. LAPPEN,

Realtors 649-5261

0  1171 hr NIA he.

'*On the other hand, if the Food and Drug Administration 
expands its food inspection operations, they II probably 

find even MORE things we can't eat!"

carpeted, $84,600.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap- MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 7- 
proxlmately 6,000 sq, ft. of floor room Split Level, 2 baths, rec
area, soned Industrial. For sale room, fireplace, carpeting, ga-
or lease, $70,000. rage. Only $30,900. Hayes

. Agency, 646-0131.ROCKLEDGE — Large custom ^  -----------------------------— -
built Ranch. Living room 27’ MANCHESTER — Two • taml- 
long, master bedroom 1.2x18’, Ues. Both very central and. 
plajrtered walls, parklike yard, economically priced In the mid 
with 26x40’ swimming pool. This ^nd upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole, 
may be the house you have beisn Realtor, 643-6666. ___ ____

Houses For Rent 65 Houses For Sale

used refrigerators,
automatic washers ATTRACTIVE, newly decorated 

with guarantees. See them at room for refined gentleman.
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

centrally located, 643-6331.

attic -and basement storage, 
centrally located. Available 
Nov. 1st. Nice yard. Security 
and references required. $215. 
a month or $200. with main
tenance. 646-0481.

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, attached 
garage and porch, available 
October 16, $240. monthly,
lease, security and references. 
649-5013 after 6:30.

$24,700

REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment size, like new, $76. 30” 
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com- 
binaUcai screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 643- 
1443.

30” KENMORE electric range, 
exceUmit condition, $76. Wash
ing machine, runs good, $35. 
Moving. 742-9721.

WANTED to buy —Used appli
ances, kitchen sets, b ^ ,  
bureaus, couches, chairs, 
tables, lamps, dining sets, 
lounge sots etc. Call 646-7679.

ROOM for genUeman, quiet 
convenient locaUon. 224 Oiar- 
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

Apartiwents -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

MANCHESTER -  One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heal, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil
lage, 643-6177. Evenings 647- ONE-BEDROOM 
9921.

MANCHESTER — Large two- 
year old, four-bedroom Colo
nial. 2% baths, 2-car garage, 
appliances, security required. 
$350. Heritage House, 646-2482.

BTVE ROOMS, stove, garbage 
disposal, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, healt, available Nov. 1st,
$210 per month, no pets, near sociates, Inc. 643-5129. 
sohool and bus. Charles Les 
perance, 646-7620.

house, ideal 
for working couple, heat, perk-

— ------------------------;----- -------- , ing, immediate occupancy.
LOOKING for anything in real ^j-jte Box V, Manchester Her- 
estate rental — apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no '----------------------------------- -
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- ------------- — ------------------------

Out of Town
66NORTHWOOD Apartments — p g |. K e n t

_______________________ One and two-bedroom apart- __________________________ _______
COZY 4 rooms, second floor, ments, central air-condition- ROCKVILLE—2 bedroom apart- 
electric stove included, no chll- ing, carpeting, balcony, car- ment available in new build-

EAST SIDE, high and dry, 
on Norman St., off of Oak 
St.
Three bedroomO, huge walk- 
in closet in each. Nice big 
front entrance. Formal din
ing room, attractive stair
way. Upstairs hall is wide 
and has built-in drawers. 
Full basement and attic. 
100 amp. electric service. 
Oil heat.
C o m p l e t e l y  redecorat
ed. Come BUY this Mie.

KEITH

trying to find for a long time. 
y 2  Call today for an appointment.
__  OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod

with attach(Bd breezeway and 2- 
car garage, beautifully land
scaped treed lot 140x150, large

MANCHESTER — 8-room over
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Oa
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency,

MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
4-room Ranch, now roof, alu
minum aiding, new heating, 
full basement, a most enchant
ing kitchen. Char-Bon Agency, 
6 4 3 - 0 6 8 3 . __________ _

TWO FINE HOMES
Here are 2 now custom 
homes to choose from on 
Kennedy Rd. here in town.
A magnificent 8-room Swiss 
chalet that features 3 or 4 
bedrooms, large beamed 
celling living room, country 
styled kitchen, formal din
ing room, center fireplace,
3 baths, 2-car garage. Of
fered for $48,000 or a charm
ing 6-room Raised Ranch 
with 2 fireplaces, 3 bed
rooms, glass sliding doors, 
sun decks, and room for fu
ture expansion on the lower646-0131. ____  ^

living room, ^nlng iw m  Md „ „  _  Y.room Raised Ranch, .^ e re d  for $43,600.
bedrooms, modem kitchen. As- wall-wall these homes are

carpet, 2-car garage, sewers, 
large lot. Hutchins Agency 
649-5324.

bedrooms, 
sumable mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy.
STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial,
completely redecorated f i r s t  , bedroom
floor., front-to-back living room, WARANOKE RD. -  4-bedroom
formed dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove,
1% baths, garage, assumable

situated on a high treed lot 
with a terrific view. Call us 
and we will show you 
through.

mortgage, $84,900.
COLONIAL with swimming pool, 
flrst-flOor family room, one full, 
2 half baths, enclosed screiened 
porch, centrally air-conditioned, 
large yard, $38,900.

in choice residential y  & R REALTY CO. INC.
____ 3 bedrooms up, one 643-2692
down, 2 baths Priced to sell, j^obert D. Murdock, Realtor 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- ________ ____ _______________

Caps
area.

1677.

dren or 
Security, 
p.m

CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
Real Estate Ranch. Redwood and brick ex-

646-4126 649-1922 terior, on wooded lot, 1% acres
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2

TRADER “P ” — Antlque-s,
used furniture and appliances,
50 Pearl St., Manchester., Open 
dally and evenings. We buy MANCHESTER
and sell. 643-6646.

Estate Associates, 643-5129.

GE WASHER and dryer, 4
months old, cost $490, sacrifice

POUR moms, refrigerator and
$76. sacrifice, $60. CaU ft,mlshed. Call 643-8996.

_________________ __ After 6 p.m.

pets, $110 monthly, ports, plus other luxury fea- mg. Consists of 4 large rooms piTKBN — Porter St. area, 6- (meplaces family room, den, 2- 
. 646-1619, between 6-8 tures. From $185. J . D. Real vvlth private terrace and pool, aluminum sided cus- irarase. 869.900.

Includes heat, hot Water, car- built, 8-room Garrison.
peting and all appliances. Lo- pamlly room with beamed GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
cated in a country,setting. Im-- celling and built-in bar, dream excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 

.  mediate occupancy. Rockland . . .  . .. .
6 3 > A  Terrace Ap.artments, High

land Ave., 872-4046, 529-6686.

3 - r  o o m 
apartment, near hospital, sec- Furnlshed
ond floor, no children, no pets, A partlR C IltS  
$130. monthly plus heat, lease,
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.ROCKVILLE — Three ro o m s,________________

all utilities. $110 monthly. 649- EAST HARTFORD, attractive Oakland St.
8861. 4-room apartment, nice yard, IMMACULATE 7-ROOM

TWO-BEDR65iI S .  « 0 M Efurnished
apartment, all utilities, close ______ _____________
to shopping and bus, wall-to- h e BRON — Wall St., 2 - bed- 
wall carpet, fireplace, parking, j^om apartments, heat, hot 
Available to responsible mar-- ^^amr, carpeting, appliances, 
rled ccup'.e. $65 weekly, se- children welcome. Available 

t h r e e -ro o m  heated second required. 643-4944 or 643- immediately. $190 monthly.
4248. 646-0882, 649-2871.

PAIR upholMered tr a ^ U o ^  REDECORATED 6-room apart-
™!i?^'*lLve utilUles, secu-modem cha^, ^ r  la ^ e  references. Immediate
S ? ' U r s  ocLpancy, 872-9391

p.m,, 666-2164.

refrijw ra’ S e c u ^ y  d l  t h B E B  ■ ROOM S. tund,died. COVENTRY — new deluxe 3%
tor, Toro lawn mower,
na and rotor, maple cot and ______
mattress, Englander folding p ivE  - ROOM, 
bed and mattresses, child’s apartment In 
dresser. CaU 643-6924. house. Adults.

two - bedroom 
two - family 

$200 monthly.

bath and entrance, utilities. 
226 Charter Oak, 643-8368.

644-8741.
Musical Instruments 53 AVATT.Am,F. immediately love

Business Locations 
For Rent

appliances, sound - proofed, 
paneling, parking, no pets, 
adults, $166. 742-7703, 742-6965.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart- 
6 4  ment, newly remodeled, walk

ing distance to stores, $86 per

On near acre Valuable Cor
ner. AU city utilities plus 
public transportation, safe 
walk to Robertson School, 
swimming, shopping, church 
and new proposed town 
park. $32,600. 10% down to 
qualified buyers. CaU Su
zanne Shorts, 646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH
Hartford Office 547-1560

13 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modem eat-in kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 3 baths, stonie waUs, ga
rage, large bams and out bulld- 
ingfs. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.
4-UNIT apartment — good in
come. Call for details.
EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

RANCH—3-bedroom home, 
neat and clean with garage.
COLONIAL—11-room custom 
built, 3 fire-places, 3 baths, 
2-car garage, 4 years old.
SPLIT LEVEL—4 bedroorris, 
2% baths, aluminum siding,
' large landscaped lot with 
patio and in-ground pool.
RAISED RANCH—Only $28,- 
900. for 3 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 fuU baths, 2-car ga
rage.
SPLIT LEVEL — Custom 
built home wdth over 2,600 
square feet of living area, 
7,y» baths, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, plastered con- 
stmctlon.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
64&>2482

For the finer homes.

$23,900, 6 ROOM Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpet, recreation room, 
sundeck city sewers, spUt 
rail fence. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Garage, carport, 
porch. Only $23,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, two
baths, large paneled den, 
screened poroh, private shrub
bed backyard. Built-in fea
tures. CaU owner, 643-1752 or 
643-0934.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Co
lonial in central location, re
cently done over inside emd 
out, wall-to-wall everywhere. 
Must be seen, $29,900. Wolver- 
toij Agency. Realtors, 646-2813.

NOTICE

EPIPHONE electric guitar, two 
pick-upSi single cutaway. 649- 
6652.

ly 4-room Townhouse, kitchen STORE, approximately 176 sq. month. AdulU preferred 
appUances, carpeted Uvlng ft. with or without heat-^_pa» pets. 876-8816 

baths, lull base' " ”room, 1% 646-9043 after 5, or 649-0463.

Wanted -  Ta Buy 58
ment. Located at IM Korence pj^oPOSED building, 
St
2282

ROCKVILLE —Nice four-room 
light in- apartment, stove, refrigerator.

ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room ---------------------------- -------------
_______________________ _ Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% $25,900—7-Room Colonial, two
S ^ O O M

a .» « h .d  g ,™ ,.. O n .r« l to S i  S r
the middle 20s. Ideal for large K ag .
family. Carriage Realty, John t EN ROOM contemporary 
BisseU, 646-1110. Ranch with 3-room studio apart

ment or in-law suite, over IH

rooms, fireplace, huge treed 
lot. Large pool. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

EIGHT-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
2V4 baths, four bedrooms, two 
fireplaces, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, sundeck, two-car garage.

.’ *1®® dustry, storage, or truck ga- partly" filniished.’ $130.“ Adults “ res of land with a view, red- Austin A. Chambers, Realtor,
82 or 644-8896. rages. 6,250 square feet or sub- L y .  security deposit requir- MLS. 643-2326.

, divide 500, - 1,000 square foot Qall 643-9678. - M9-6324 ^  mopane windows. ----------- —HOUSEHOLD lots —AnUques, tWO-BEDROOM apartment, ^  ^
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, second floor, immediate occu- units. Centralized. 643-1442
glassware. We buy estates, pancy. Call 643-4827.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Lalce St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOAEESTEAO ST.

OFF W. MIIHH,E TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric h;at. 2 alr- 
conditloners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple paricing. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p,m. 
— weekends 1-5 p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 643-2692 
643-6151 
646-6926

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

30 LOCUST Street. 4 rooms, 
security, family unit. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator. $126. Security de
posit required. No pets. Call 
644-0846 after 10 a.m.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment-offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., 6465221.

PRIME air-conditioned office 
space. Pyramid Building, 367 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. 
Secretarial and telephone an
swering service available on 
premises. Call 9-5, 647-9903.

COMMERCIAL place for lease

ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. $130. Secu- 

■ rlty deposit required, no pets. 
Adults only. Call 643-9678.

108 FOOT 7%-room
ACREAGE — Circa 1800. 11-

guatom CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed room Colonial, bam, high ele- 
brlck Ranch. 37’ living room,  ̂ vation, sweeping views. Hutch-
2-car garage. 214 acres. Gor- *23,900. Agency, Realtors. 6465324.
geous view. Hutchins Agency, DUPLEX—4-4, large lot, handy MANCHESTER _ 7-car ga-
6465324. location.

Is hereby given that on Au
gust 6, 1971, one 1963 Chevro
let, Motor No. T0722D, Serial 
No. 31847T313314, with acces
sories, was seized at MAnsfield 
Depot, Ctmn., for violation of 
21 U.S.C. 881. Any person de
siring to place the matter in the 
U.S. District Court in order to 
contest the probable cause' for 
such seizure must file with tne 
Regional Director, Bureau of^ 
Narcotics A Dangerous Drugs, 
Rm. G-64, JFK Federal Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., 02203, a claim 
and cost bond of $260.00 with 
approved sureties on or before 
October 10, 1971. Otherwise the 
property will be administrative
ly forfeited pursuant to 19 
U.S.C. 1608 and wlU be dis
posed of according to law. In-

ROCKVILLB
rage $28,800. Large 7-room Co- terested parties may file petl-

CAREN APTS. MANCHESTER
We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinkinsr of Sell
ing your property?” Call 

7-room older home, 4 bedrooms, TODAY! 
large bam, C-zone lot, needs

3%, 4Ml room apartments.
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $150. Call Super
intendent, 876-1666, 278-1510,
242-6658.

VERNON~-. Town HoiwTGar- Immaculate 6-room Ranch. Fire- 
dens, unique new concept In place, aluminum siding, carpet-

work. $21,900.
Redecorated 7-room Colonial, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, huge double 
garage. Ideal workshop area. 

« Dead-end street. Asking $26,900.
FOUR ROOM apartment, first or sale 461 Main St. next to 
floor. Appliances, $135 month- post office. Excellent business 
ly and security. Utilities extra, location with building. Call 
Immediate occupancy. M. Hel- 646-2426, 9-5.
en Palmer, Realt ________  OFFICE space, Bolton Notch, apartment living. Brand new It'S* screened porch, garage,

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 400 square feet, heat, lights, two-bedroom duplexes featur- nicely landscaped. Owner anx-
bedroom apartment. $205 per air-conditioning Included. $100 ing wall-to-wall carpeting, GE Asking $27,900.
month, including heat, appli- per month. Savings Bank of oven and range, 14 cubic foot » . ituted—OeonreoiiB 6 room

Manchester, 646-17M. refrigerator, and garbage dis- ^ L d  R ^ ch  on7f“ l? tw ^ ^ ^

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

Ipnial, nice treed lot, centrally 
located. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 6465324.

MANCHESTER — Cape wlUi 
aluminum siding. Fireplace, 
garage. Lovely treed lot. Con
venient central locaUon. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, '6469332.

NOTICE

Uons for remission or mitlga- 
Uon of forfeiture with the Re
gional Director pursuant to 19 
U.S.C. 1618 and 21 C.F.R. 
316.79 - 316.81.

Edward R. Baas,
Acting Regional Director

NOTICE

ances, air - conditioning car
pets. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

HEBRON, 
CONNECTICUT

TAKE NOTICE:
That the Hebron Zoning 

Board of Appeals voted on Sep-

OF ORDER ESTABLISHING 
ENCROACHMENT LINES 
ALONG THE HOCKANUM 
RIVER IN MANCHESTER 

AND VERNON
This is the Notice required tember 28. 1971 following a puB-

n»i nn P®sal. Private entrance wdth ^aths, fireplace, family room, $24,900 — Large immaculate 0- by Section 26-4c of the .1969 lie hearing on September 22, 
e e- sliding glass doors to patio,  ̂ bedrooms, bulltins, huge sun- room Cape, fireplace, garage. Supplement to the General Stat- 1971 to :

^  PRESIDENTIAL 
^  VILLAGE APTS. 

MANCHESTER
Olio and twe bedrooms.

' Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623 ^

MANCHESTER
laundry facilities ^ d  storage jggj, carpeting, many extras, city sewers, well landscaped, utes informing you as an affect- 1, Allow Margaret T. Gregory, 

Z e ? ’ sir Z d i S v T a r  - Hu‘chlns Agency, Realtors, ed property ^ r  that the Ws- 16 O dar Ridge Drive, Olsi-
p ln l w ®hild no pe 8. RenUl $tM. ^  ter R e p re s s  Commlwilon ha* Umbury to divide parcel A.

. f r '  For. appointment call 872-0628, ^ ----------------------------------------- establUhed by Order, along the a Map for Hugo in d  Edith
>^N (JH ES^R  Executive 4- Hockanum River In Manchest*/ '  l^ederer by Bernard F. StoneDougan Realtor, 649-4535. weekdays 

p.m.
between 8 and 6

Houses For Rent
THREE room home in pleasant 
convenient locaUon, large 
lawn, plenty of space. Working 
adults. 643-2880.

65 ROCKVILLE —• 3-room apart
ments, $105-$115, stove and re
frigerator; 4 room apartments, 
$126$130; 5 room apartment, 
$150, All apartments are un
heated, security deposit re
quired. 872-9179.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

bedroom home. 2V4 baths, 2- Vernon between EaM Hart- 
car garage gorgeous treed lot. ford and Kelly Roed in Verrv.»i, 
Be ow replacement cost. Hur- beyond which In th* « re/- 
ry! Heritage House, 6462482. tlon of the wsierwsy. ob

647-9993

SIX-ROOM home for lease, $200 
per month. References requlr- ------------------------
ed, Mr. philbrick, philbrick Land For Sale
Agency, 640-4200.

71

MANCHESTER — $19,500. Neat ■tructlon or en/roa/h7o«nt sbaJ] 
6 room older home. Garage. placed t/y airy paiarm. Urn,

___________________________ Rural setting. Manchester or corporatl/jn, puMle or pri
MANCHESTER. $28,900, gra- Green area. City utilities. Bel sp**Nk4t»y au
clous 7-room Colonial, formal Air Real Estate, 643-9332. thcrized by th* <>*WMdaal/si.
dining ell, modem kitchen, 4 —------------------------------ :-------  based on the effaefo «« fJowi

FRESH PiCKEb
FOR RENT DAILY

BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDING Sweet Tender Corn, String 
Beans, Summer Squash,

Tomatoes.
8,700 square feet. Industrial and Business zoned. Close to F»EpH NA’nV E APPLES
Parkade, Banks, Post Office and Shopping Center. Acorn and Butternut Elquasb,

Francis E, Boland Agenc^
Turnips

BI^CKLAHD FARMS
816 BROAD STREET Corner Tolland Tpke. and

648-1688 Adams Street, Manchester

bedrooms, trees, centrally lo- MANCHESTER Price reduced, hazards.
cated. Hutchins Agency Real- spacious 4-bedroom Colonial, Such Ordor hsM lm*» racs4icgact 
tors, 649-5324. ty, baths, fireplace. large and th* sppr//prtet« nuop* Hied

— ----- ;---------- —  parkllke yard. Now only $24.- with th* T//wn >4 Man
Older six-room Co- 900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Chester and Vatarm

___________________________  lonial, three bedrooms, alu- -----------------------------------------  Your aSUctUUm t* \i
CHAPLIN—1 Vi acres, 150’ road mlnum siding. $22,000. Austin PORTER S'T, area —. Five- 
frontage, pine grove, best ot
ter. 646-1045.

VERNON — Several parcels on 
Route 83, commercial zoned.
$325 per front foot. Carriage q . „  -.j. 
Realty, 646-1110. ^

A. Chambers, 
643-2325.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Four-family 
!rf center of town location. All 
Siroom apartments for riilnl- 
tnum mcJntonance. New heat-

Realtor, MLS, '■oo'" Colonial. Uvlng room ^  
with fireplace, formal dining
room, aat-ln kitchen, two large l  a
bedrooms and bath, attached ^
garaie. Lot 80x160’. Zone AA,
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, ^  S '
______ !_________ ___________  Court 0# Ccmtmm H im  w m tu
SIX-ROOM Ranch, plus finish- thirty days ed tlM fSrikig «4

MANCHESTER area — 9-room 
custom built Garrison Colo
nial. Large family type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, 2Vi baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Ing system. Excellent invest- MANCHESTER — large 2-faml- 
ment oppoitunlty. Wolverton ly 5-6, excellent ‘ Investment, 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.\ $84,600. Owner, 646-4335.

ed rec room, 3 bodrooms, sneh NoUm  
bath, full basement, reosoh- 
sbly priced,. Exo*ll*nt neigh
borhood. Call M9-7904. otU dm  i, m i.

PE end Ui lUtnn. Uc 1401. 
July i3. 1971 into the parts 
with the stIputsUon that a 
one fenitly residence only 
shah be i/ullt on each part 
end Uj grant a variance to 
Keclion* 5.2 mod 8.4.S.1 of the 
Hebron '/joniag Regulations 
by ohowing two 50 ft. wide 
pftaate driveways. Ons from 
Noeket Mh//p Rood and the 
other from Well Street. 

FMatMaa Beptamber 28, 1971. 
tgehMb* rwyaUiw  nogl t 

H. Elite. N//rih Pond Roed. 
AfnaUsi, I'/mn, Uir permla- 
alon under Seetlon 0,2.2. of 
Um* SHkedng Regulatlona to 
iMtuArind a two family dwell- 
bW «n tM  Ne. 4 Map 8ub- 
dMaSmt fA Isinde uwned by 
Prospect Realty on Route 
8$, Mebren lUmn, dated 8-1*- 
0$
f/sted at M m m , Connecticut. 

tMs Stth day of Moptember 
AtAm >, (Swery, m t
DltdtAAR Harry H, K irkham ,

Ctwlrman

vi
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H o iiM f F o r  S a to 7 2  H o liM t F o r  S o to

BOULDER RD. — Immooulate 
8-bedroom Oarrlaan Colonial 
on parkllke 1.7-B acres,' Heated 
basement, family room, 
breeieway, 2-oar garage, car
peting. Bstabllahed preatlge 
neighborhood. Owner, M8-e096.

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial in deelraUe east 
aide location. Good condition

7 2  O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S o toMANCHESTER _  Blx-fiunlly

1®”"?!' south  WINDSORlion throughout, a  good Invost* <*nTDr*TT titt t m-
ment. Secondary financing xliLiJj
available. Owner has other In, 
tereeta. eoi. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-3818.

7B

DUNCAN RD. — Anaaldl built 
6 large rooms, large breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, 1V4 Uled

CaU now, only $23,900. H ay^N  ̂ J ^ ’ ntUo, flre---------- '  place, plastered walla, cityAgency, 046-0181. ________ _ utlUtles, Immediate occupancy.
Cape, 7 good diaries Loaperonce, 649-7620.MANCHESTER —

rooms, fireplace, 2 bathe, ga ____________
rage, walk to Bowers, Illing La # .  B n- C—ln 
and MHS. Helen D. Cole, Real- 
tor, 643-6666.

73

ROLLING PARK AREA
Original owner eelllng this neat 
cape on comer lot. AU elx roome 
finished plus rec.room. Beauti
ful lot, big trees, plenty of 
shrubs. Close to everything . . . ^
Buckley school a few blocks 
away. Quick occupancy. Asking ~ ”
$26,900. and well worth It. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

VERNON — Bolton lake area, 
beach rights, 150x160, $4,200. 
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. 
Coventry, half acre. $3,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Slate Seated 
By Rainbow
Miss Sharon Smith, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Nichols 
of Rosewood La., Bolton and 
the late Albert J. Smith, was In
stalled as worthy advisor of 
Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Gtnie, In cere
monies at the Masonic Temple 
Saturday night.

Miss Deborah Brown, Junior 
BARRDWS and WALLACE, OO. past worthy advisor and grand 

Mancherter Parkade representative to Louisiana,
Manchester, 649-6306 was the itwtalUng officer. She

______ ___r" was assisted by these6Vi-room Ranch, •'

For those who are seeking 
a lovely restdenUal area, 
don’t  miss our modemlettc 
Raised Ranch. Present own
er has been transferred to 
Texas. If you are looking for 
a large 7-room home with 
the beet ot everything, come 
have a look. Please call Mr. 
Gordon, 649-5806.

^  A8II1
W MAS. J» 

If
K 9-14-23-31 
1̂3-166061

S T A R  G A X E R * iV
---- Br CLA Y R. POLLAN-

j f  TAURUS
AM. 10 

I MAir.M 
8-)9-22-2e 

/67-77-86-90

•  • B&l w e  a

TOLLAND

Andover 
742-6642, after 6 p.m.

past
b r .™ w .y » ,« . xir
rec room Ih basement, shod „i_-_ ino/oin—

------- Crockett, Realtor. 876-6279. representative to
.  . ------------------------------------------  Maine, installing chaplain; and

’ Wanted -  Real Estate 77 Miss Diane Bemam, past
grand representative to Loulsi-

POREST m L L S  AREA
Out ^  Town 
For Sato 75

SELLING your property? We ana, installing recorder, 
need UsUngs, call Jehn H. Lap- Miss Smith presented 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261

her

New on market, custom built 
raised ranch with all the trim
mings, aluminum siding, fire-

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-6828.

BOLTON —Owner transferred, 
immediate occupancy. Three- 
bedroom Ranch, paneled rec

<.r y« ,r property "T"

mother with a bouquet of yel
low rosea and her father with a 
white carnation. Miss Smith, a 
senior at Bolton High School, 
was given a rosewood gavel by 
her father. Miss Deborah

UMINI 
, I mat II 

10
112-27-29-52
52-49-82-87
CANCIR

JUNl II 
^JULY II

...i 2-1O-15-20 
^44-40-83-ai

tlO
j  JULY i»  
L .A U O . I I

rA  4- 5-13-16 
&^M9-57

VIRGO

)36-45-46-S9| e 
65-72-78

M Yovr Dally AcIMIy Gulda K
According lo Ih* Sion. ''

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

11-17-25-33 O ' 
il-76-81-86^

I Your 
2Mok«
3An
ATrovtl
5 Vlilli
6 Ordinary
7 Attrocllv* 
8B«
9 Th*r*'t

10 Big11 G*t
12 ll'l
l3R*cr*ollon
14 E»cll*m*nl
i 5 Ploni
16And
l7Buiy
15 Doy
19 ld«aliitlc 
20CorKlud«
21 Sloy
22 Without 

» 23 And
, 24 Happy 

t  250n  * 26N.W 
I  27 Not 
I 28 Losing 
1 29Eoiy 
g 30 Moll

31 Crtotiv* 61 B*
32Mon«y 42 K**p
33 M onty  *3 7 « ' ' *34 Doy 64 Slightly
35 Action 65 Arid
36 Tok* 66 Bom
37 Opportunity 67 S*n»*
38 C lo u  68 Bound
39 You'll 69 S*cr«ti
40 Or 70 And
41 Forg«t 71 Orr*lop
42 To 72 Avoid
43 UpMli 73 0*loy*d
44 Agr*«m«ntt 74 Rtgrttt
45 Ejrtro 75 To
46 W*oth*r 76 And

SCORPIO
ocr. It 
HOY. II 
24-34-39-41 
43-70-74
SAGITTARIUS
NOT 
Die
6-18-21-38 

I42-50A6

47 Moy48 Potlknc*
49 Writing
50 Horn*
51 Snogt
52 To53 Viiitor
54 Moy
55 In56 Your
57 Fovoftd
58 And59 PrscoutlotH
60 To

77 0178 Crowd* 
79Poy 
BOLif*
81 Loou
82 8*83 Your
84 Advontog* 
eSTodoy
86 Procticol87 Coutiout
88 End*
89 011 
90Valu«*

lO/S
)Advecie ^|^Neutral

LIBRA

CAPRICORN
Die:
JAN.
3- 7-26-321̂  

137-47-71

I I  ^  
N. I*

AQUARIUS
JAN. 10
no. II 
1-48-.

148-75-79-89’
PISCES 

f i t .  If  IS* 
MAi. I 0 ^ « ?
30-40-53-54 
61-64-73

buU tdns Z r s" . A v ^ r o S  P“ t  w orth y  a d rtro r’s  Jew el by

gestlofo in the a r e a . . .  approx: S i c y  a f ^ “p r e S d  wl“  Z  trL l-
three quarters of an acre. Own- I-*2*-8848, g y, 646 0181. necklace byquarters of an acre. Own-  ̂ *-«o-oo»o, --- ...........................................  ucnol red gavel necklace by
er transferred, excellent value. ' ___________________ HAVE excellent buyer for 3- Miss Brown.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. BOLTON — Finishing touches Colonial in Manches- Mrs. Harold Livingston pre
$27,900 —' EIGHT-ROOM Colo- two-bedroom Ranch. Fam- 
nlal. In-law quarters. Alumi- Rarage, 100x200’
num siding, new heating ays- lot- Only $28,600. Bel Air
tern. Off Bast Center St., trees. Bstote, 648-9882.
M9*M2™ ; R«^tors. COVENTRY NORTH -  Deluxe

_______ !__________ _________ 8-room Raised Ranch with all
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL

Liorge 7-room older home. 
Structually sound. Excel
lent for 2-famlly conversion. 
City utilities. Convenient to 
everything. Priced to sell at 
$20,600.

ter. Not over $38,000. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4586.

British Fear 
Elm Disease

sented a white Rainbow Bible 
to the newly Installed worthy 
advisor as a gift from the 1971 
advisory board.

-----South Windsor—

Fitts Lauds 
GOP Record 
As Efficient

Mayor Howard Fitts, running 
for a thlril full term on the

South Windsor
■ ' ' ' s.

Homish Says 
Republicans 
Delay Action

« f .

Global Accord Nearer i
On New Currency Needs

(Continued from Page One) ‘ ----r;i--------------------------- ... ,' '
tory . . . .  They (Americans) financiers and bankers In the 
are now entitled to look to their Nfxon administration’s will toi 
friends, and to call for a com- '"ake the “new economic pol-( 
mon solution to a common ” work was strengthened,! 
problem.” along the way, by these brass-'

When Nixon severed the dol- tacks developments elsewhere 
lar’s link with gold, all the oth- ‘n Washington: 
er non-Communist currencies — ■ House Ways and 
came unstuck simultaneously. Means Committee formally is- 
because all were fixed In terms aued Its business-stimulating 
of dollars. I a x-rcllef recommendations.

Nixon wanted the other cur- They Included essentially all 
rencies revalued upward, In that Nixon had asked for—an 
terms of the dollar, because Investment tax credit, repeal of 
that would make U.S, goods Uic auto excise tax, a speedup 
cheaper abroad; American ex- of Individual Income tax relief, 
ports would sell better In com- —The committee added $1
petition with foreign goods. If billion of tax relief for lower- 
at the same time other coun- income consumers, mostly by 
tries could be persuaded to dls- proposing a Ilberalliuition ot the 
mantle their nontariff barriers low-income allowance, which 
to U.S. goods—their border exempts additional millions 
taxes, quotas, exchange and from any tax liability at all. 
other restrictions—U.S. exports —The Justice Department 
would rise. Imports would di- cracked down on alleged viola- 
minish; the balance of pay- tors of the wage, price and rent 
ments deficit would dwindle. freeze.

Nixon’s potent persuader was —As the 90-day freeze 
a "temporary” 10-per-cent sur- reached Its half-way point, the 
charge on all dutiable imports. Coat ot Living Oouncll sent to 
The surcharge looked suspi- Ui® White House Its recommen- 
ciously like a protective tariff, dations for Phase 2 price con- 
and It penalized trading part- trols—the longer-range, selec- 
ners like Canada—and hurt live, mandatory ceilings which, 
Latin America and other devel- officials say, will be maintained- 
oping areas which had done os long as inflation remains a 
nothing to aggravate the pay- threat.
ments problem. But the Item of topmost ur-

In mid-September the Group here and abroad. Is
of 10 financial powers met In writing a whole new schedule 
London and their suspicions of currency values before theIn a statement delivered to-

Assoc'iate officers installed ore South Windsor Town Council, day Democratic Town Council seemed confirmed. Secretary of end of the year.
Miss Barbara Seavey, worthy launched the Republican cam- candidate Robert Hornish ert- the Treasury John B. ConnaUX; And this mus| be done before
associate advisor; Miss Yvonne p^ign yesterday vrilth a claim Uclzed the Republican-led ad- Bet a hlg^l price for removal ot nervous goveriimenU, hoping to
Smith, chalrty; Miss Tonya ,  i„ i i . *, .. **. * the surcharge; he called for re! protect themselves against
Pearl, hope; Miss Kathy Flnne- accompUshnienU In the minlstraUon and charged that ^ther measureR monetary uncertainties, erect
gan, faith; Miss Cindy Yoo, ^  T®®*® that it Is a group of “poUUcal pros, bring about a  $13- new restrictions and controls

the extras. Two fireplaces, 
wall-to-Wall carpeting, double 
door front entry, spacious foy
er,
fourth
beamed ___
sliding glass doors from dining ^  elms In B r i t^ '^  ~ Secrlst, nature; Miss apectacular’’, he saTd ‘̂ as a  A staunch supporter of aid By the Ume the finance min- 1930s.

to large wooden deck, o- the 5 oi)0 tree* et ‘̂ t***® Hultgren, Inunortallty; smooth-running, efficient and t*'® Aveiy Brook flood prone isters got to Washington the

uur ironi eniry, spacious toy- WOODfiTOTTC mnirlnTwi /Avt ia*u*, ^uoa v/uMAjr o - g ' g '  r  f wnicn wouia Dnng awui. u. ♦lo- nvw —
r, laundry room, two baths, _  chaplain; Miss Paula Jackson, unspectacular success ’’doesn’t _  poUUcal procrastinators.” billion swing In the U.S. pay- that could lead to permanent
xirth bedroom or study. Open to manv tree* in the TinWeH leader. make news.” He spoke at a luncheon at ments balance, from a deep protective barriers and rlyi^
earned cathedral ceilings, S t a t Z ^  Wt a ^ t Z  tonto ,2 FeUows, love; ^  ^ ^ I n g  quite so un- th® PwJum* deficit to a small surplus. "trade blocs” like those of the

sliding glass doors from large Blenheim Paine* h*v<* huin ***“  HdeUty; effective organization — wdieth- ®*'®®- Hornish picked this U^lc deadlock seemed hopeless, the
rustic cedar rec room to  stone gnored The naiace where Sir Karen Mackenzie, patriot- er It be a piece of machinery, a (Bscusslon stating that it is gloom was dense. There was r  L I O W S © ! *
patio, beauUful landscaping on winstoi* nhiitrfiiii ’ Laurie Howley, serv- company or a government. This ®®® ‘TP® problem that de- talk of recessions Ih the other
% acre comer treed lot. Ex- b** a  iW-mlle d r l v e ^ d ^ ^  “ ®® -^ ®  “ ®®“«*“ ‘®- is one of the problems of the ® PoUUcaUy mature gov- nine countries. G r a O S  G r O W I l
cellent condition. Jesdor Real- fldentlal observer. present Republican-led admin- emment that can recognize the The big break ' came, as
ters, MLS, 742-9632, 633-1411. , „i * **. Ferguson, i8trati„„ South Windsor — we s«rtoiisness of the situation and tonlshlngly, before the IMF DANVILLE, Vt. (AP) — Nan-

SJ* ^ ^  w te r o ^ r v e r ;  j n s s ^ b ln  Mur- haven’t made mistakes of con- âk® specific acUon to s/rfve the meeting even began last Mon- cy Pulslfer of Mere Point,
ed. ImmMulato VERN O N -^cheator line -  8- ^ k e  of I ^ I b o r o ^  for dock, choir director; Miss Joyce ggquence and the town as a Problem. day. The Big Ten ministers Maine, forsaking a divining rod

Mugford, page east; Miss Kar- ^bole has progress -  but thU P''®«®‘ R®PubUcan-led held a meeUng the day before; in favor of he7 f l n g i r i ^  has
U i l^ o o r .  F lreplace^-car de- pool, h a lf^ re  lot with eye ap- r i ^  ^ t i i e  vlUage of en SuUlvan, page west; Miss ^ , ^ , 4  „ government ”ls a government they came out of it wearing been declared the v ^ e r %  the
tached garage, large, deep pealing beauty. Hayes Agen- Blenheim in 17Q4. Carolyn Hill, page north; Miss ,____ ______ _ _ that reacts rather than acts.

M. H. PALMER 
REALTORS—MLS 

648-6821 649-0688
MANCHESTER — Large older 
2-famlly, completely remodel-

well landscaped grounds with 
garden and fruit trees. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

MIANCHSISTEat

JUST LISTED
In the Porter Street area. 
Come see' tills' large, com
fortable, t h r  e e-bedroom
home with a doublecar gar 
rage. Call Mr. Bogdan today 
to Inspect. Only $39,900.

cy, 646-0181. sm ile s . annual congest of the American"If we lost the trees It would Oenyse Totten, page south; Miss however c«ed a  Ybw ex- defers rather than con- „ver saia exactiv wnai aocieiv 01 uowaers
CJOVENTRY _ Live rent free ^  ___menU fheiie nejit fwn veer- ji^ î lu^pened. But reports flew MTS. PulBlfer turned up a  baR
3 cettaRes Immaculate condl- n#fi i i **w- nmt M i s s  Xinda BroWi „ Heavy Town Council em- Indecisiveness rather jĵ a,t Washington would be will- of 60 Kennedy half dollars hid-3 ccuages. immMuiaie conoi estate official. ”We do not Rainbow standard bearer; Miss ^ \  Heavy Town G ^ c u  em- than deciveness.” he asserted. w  to dlacius a small increase den under mi old bosrd nesr

^  ^® Cbnnle VonDeck, keeper of the Ph®®*® ®n p ^ r  bu^eUng, is a small K  of k o lZ to  eTfocTa T ^ nnlshed. Only $24,900. Owner their place ” meaning consideration ct needs ^  P"®® eiiect a town tiaii.
will carrv the mortaaae. June •rra,iFi„ **,„ 3®"'®*®- , j  and wants matched aaalnst ®‘*̂ ®*® '™*®“ years mean- direct devaluation of the dollar. Finding the bag was the ob-
Oood. 648-1887 Pasek Realtors 4it.-ir<uar hiatorv cA th^: Ainssjie In Uholr members iM ta ll^  ^  available funds- encouragement Connolly admitted no such Ject of the contest and keepingKeauors, 4|j.y©ar hlatory of the disease In Miss Nancy Brown, Miss Debbie ®y®‘*®“ ® ™"®®- e^ouragemeni ^̂ t̂ considered very Important,” concession But his words were the bas- was the winner’s ra-
289-7476, 742-8243.____________  Britain. A Forestry Oommls- Bruce. M l» Lori Heritage, Miss of outside sources of money and explained. "When toe ar^a Z X t o ^  when h T stw  r”  warxL

NICIB 6%-room Ranch, 8 bed- T  w h i f i Z l  * T h r r L Z  d®veloped toe brook was porters lifer, and he declined While several hundred can-
rooms, one acre treed lot, one- the viaetie Venceslau. 1. j  j  1 a tax increase cf only 1.6 mills' somewhat h> say toe United States would testants used divining rods or
car oversized garage, near P . Matsaata *» Greetings were ext^ded to lowest In the Greater lines allowing maxi- j-efuse to negotiate on the gold- other implements to look for
newshopping center, $26,900. ^^7^7 the new irfficers by Merle Tap- “ ® X f  h i I^ d  price Issue^ The $13-bllllon toe bag, knowing only that It

•  • W
Paul W. Dougan R ^ to r , ’ 649 estimate Britain has sev- g^rand master of Masons In Hartford area,’ he said. Little ccmsideratlon was glv

^  ' d  million elms. About 6 ----- ---------a    *<o TnlHoflrw, nA aluHlaa fnn a — a- *1— ------------------ « _i------
•  • 4636.

BARiROWIS and WALLACE. CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester, 6496306

. -  , T a, a .__ . swing. It was said, could be a was somewhere near toe vll-
K ,1 r  ConnecUcut; Arne Sterud, mas- 2. Initiation of stutoes for a en to the consequences of chang- matter of not one year but two, lage green, Mrs. Pulslfer set

cent have been klUed and a fur- tg^ g, Manchester Lodge of reglcnal health district. a mg the natural course of toe t^ree or perhaps more. out on her search bare handed.
Masons; Wilbur Chadwick, rep- s^ary  study, reviews of propM- stream bed or of Increasing toe ^  communique carefully "She said she found the mon-

: through
-  - .  • • *1 i  , ,  .  .  *64 a .  TTN/S *% J^ * V ^ * S S > S S *  ,  MS*** S M *  4 * C *  * * S S |^ V *  OXplSillOd P&Ul

VonDeck, district deputy of Ma- tone d ŝ  c t   ̂  ̂ ____said. ................. _ qj. became the basis for the Sevegny, treasurer of the dow-

wvm viuoA W4C* V yxsi. vo*»i. Masons; WUDur tnauwicK, rep- otwtujr okuuj, icvacwo Bixeam oeu or oi increasing uie * communiaue carefully “She said she found th
condiUon. Areas Uke South Essex and rggenUng toe master of Friend- ed actions at (the General As- amount of water flow as new stated toe issues to be studied ev with feelings she got ( 
bathroom. North K«„t already present a ^ : ^ g  Masons; John sen.h)y ^ d  creaUon of an his- areas were developed.” Homish pT /^am ’̂ Ttllo t t  h f r lS ^ e r t lS / ’ S>la?Ie

ELEGANT four-bedroom older toer 6 per cent injured, 
home. Excellent 
New kitchen and

__________________________  newly redecorated, 8-car ga- tWnned-out skyline. ___ _ _
IMMACULATE 8-room Cape, rage. Ideal famUy home. $81,- There is no way of tre a t l^  ^ c 'D i s t r i c t '  ffi-. ^Mrs. Von- “3. Sale of toe Sadd Library He said that Avery Brook has ^icF^e^em ors' r^ lu ticm  fix- 8era’“ oraanl'z7tlon’ 
on deep private wooded lot, 3 9(X). Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, Infected trees. Tliey have to be jjggjj worthy matron of Temple building with funds set Mlde become a serloua problem and , limited oWeeUves to be Mrs Pulslfer Is a writer and
bedrooms, carpeted living 649-4636. cut down and b u m e^  chapter, OBS; Wayne L. Se- for future, library constnicUon. has been recognized as such for ^*^g^gy y pgggj^,g singer of children’s songs.
room dining room, kitchen a n d ------------------------------------------Experiments are being m ^ e  senior deputy grand Tall "4. Continued funding to fur- many years. "The brook is pirf- There were moments of dis- Dowsers claim to be able to

N u to ^  Forest.^_I«l U>®r-®-lop_recrea_Uim^^ lut^^ from^^farms__ but toe mood of coop- find underground water and
flniahed basement rec rcom, 
full dormer, fireplace, qluml- 
num siding and garage. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

ot l e ^ ^ - .  “ '"®® “ ‘®" r t a l  o7j7cU wlto divining
as speech followed speech dur- rods—usually forked sticks— 
ing toe five-day meeting. which are pulled earthward by

The confidence of European the object they are seeking.
OWNBSR — SeUlng six-room 

eplai 
nclos

back porch, rec room. Com
pletely furnished. West side.

siding, 8 bedrooms, beautiful beeUe. It Is hoped these w a ^  vVhlUng, representing D e l t a  parka now open tot basketlpall debris, 
den. 1% acre country lot. Close may herald toe end of the elm chanter. Royal Arch Masons; and winter skating, and new and He a)so
to 1-84. $27,900. T. J. Crockett, bark beetle. , a ....................
Realtor, 876-6270. ----

said that in some

Cape, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, TOLLAND — 
1V4 baths, garage, e n d lo ^

649-2121.

New aluminum 
sided Raised Ranch, nestled 
among toe pines cm a one-acre 
lot. $31,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 876-6279.

Gently Shaped Rock-A-Bye

'1**.

2 0 7 0

1 4 2 3
10Hi.24V4

The gentle A-Iine of this 
style mukuH it a favorite 
with the lady who has 
the more mature figure. 
No. 1423 with PHOTO- 
GUIDE is in Sizes lOVi to 
2411, (bust 83-47). Size 
12Mi, 36 bust . . .  2 %  
yards of 46-inch. 
Pattama availabla only 

in aiaat thoum, 
lIND 7M Is (tlsi fir tssS Piltors -IselgPii pntiii m 4 hasEllsi,

Prist Hssw, APPraii ellk IIP 
OORI, Itpt* Nssriitr M4 Ills.
Send 11.00 for the new 
'71 Fall and Winter Ba
sic PAIUION filled with 
lovely designs and sew
ing features.

EMBROIDERY
PANEL ' 15 X 18 INCHES

An embroidered panel 
with a lovely design wlll  ̂
make a permanent rec
ord of the little darling’s 
birthday! No. 2070 has 
hot-iron transfer; color 
chart ; stitch illustrations. 
iIND 40( Is esini ftr phS pptters -  IsolsPii -piitai* ant hisPlIsp.

Lorry Unders, master councilor expanded activities program- places, hazardous conditions ex- 
ot John Mather Chapter; and med. 1st due to constant erosion. ”It
Miarshall Hodge, thrice lllustri- "6. Construction of a public Hoods in toe spring causing
ous master of Adoniram Council, works garagye without resort to substantial property damage, 
R&SM. borrowed fund; town contract- robbing homeowners of toe td-

Ronald Erickson sang and ing resulted In major dollar sav- u®® ®*><* enjoyment of their 
.lames McKay played toe organ, ings. property.”

William J. Hurst Jr. has re- Both are members of toe Man- ..g inlUation of toe Commun- ®®*<* “'” ’® Council,
signed from the board of Judges Chester Lodge of Masons. uy Development Action pro- ®“ ®*' “ '® ®®*̂ °“® Hooding ex-

■ • Manchester Employe’s Usherettes were Miss Karen gram which has brought many PeHenced In 1970, should have
Ferguson and Miss Jeannlne townspeople together to plan for Immediately Initiated some cor-

Hurst Resigns 
Contest Post

of itoe
Suggestion Plan.

Hurst was an original mem- Chadwick. Mias Beth Ferris and
her of toe panel vdien It was set m Iss Jo-Ann Fotoerglll were In
up six years ago. He said bust- chqrge of toe guest book.
ness and personal reasons Mrs. Mantoall Hodge, chair-
caused his resignation. man of toe awards committee,

Five people In aiU serve on assisted by Mrs. Paul Taylor,
toe ^ a r d  which p^odicolly ^„u ,er advisor, presented color
considers toe merits of sugges- charms and braceleto to
ions for improvements from ^^ ^b e rs  of toe assembly for

town employes. None of toe ^  rtnrimr toe oast term five are hw thA t«um ■ ®®rvi®® ounng me pasi lerm.
Hurst

toe community’s future. rective action, but procrastl-

a factor in disclsiona involving 
this capital area.”

Fitts said that these and nu
merous other activities demon
strate what experience can do 

are employed by the town. — provide ideas and follow
rat Is secretary of toe Diane Fotoerglll and Miss through “oven If it Is In an un-

i.-r "aUon led dlrectelly to toe In-
volvement ot toe residents In
U>® ®*’®®- InacUon led to acUon ent South Windsor and make us jand toe final outcome was that
toe voice ot toe people Initiat
ed what an Indifferent Repub
lican-led administration could 
not,” Homish contended.

According to Homish the 
problem has been studied by am

Deborah Brown received their apectocular manner. For this
S  r ; :  Halnbmv wreaths for raa^oX ro“ u i;“o17r;>ve;; lUd"^;." L T L u n d  S T  h a '^ t^ e i l
ford. ‘" f  .®«*’v*®® t**®!*- a®sen'bly. ship to office In November will ^  “ ^®

_____________  Miss Jane Mather, chairman assure more of too same solid Pu ®®|d, aim added
of toe memorial committee, progressive government.” Avery Bro<^ is, hM been

5 - w e e k  J o b  ", ^ \T e rio u 7 c o ;:S u io rrn rw in
LONDON -  It takes a good ^ 0̂ 30“ .*" a“ " S o w  f a r a i T s S  

roof t ^ h e r  Rve to Mx weeks years. Economy, Expisrience’ is m7n,5~S2In m
to thatch a modest country cot- Bernard, member of pledged to expand upon the good
tage. Usually he works alone n((anchester Liodge of Masons, Kovemment of toe past four 
or wlto a  sm ^l b ^ .  Thatoh -  benediction,
which was in 1212 to » Re,„ehments were served by

P®̂®®*® ®nd friends of the as- 
*®'«‘»y. Ttie banquet hall was 

^ decorated In a theme of Hallow- 
made reasonably fire-resistant. complete with black cats.
---- -̂-----------------------------:------  The new officers will hold

their first meeting next Mon
day, at the Masonic Temple.

years
He stated that toe Democratic 

slae has' the background and

iOAS.NBW YORK, 
*44rSM wits nrfrisi Nm, ____  .

OODI M l ity li Ninkir.
The Pall & Winter '71 
ALBUM is O64, includes 
postage and handling. 
COVIRID W*>0N...TWlWl hM4. 
iM ii 4i i I |m  If flM iir Dull 
PittlrS dIm iii  llrte llH i. G10I- 
lU , ImlilM PMllI* M l kM- 
lflR|.

NOTICE
ROAD FOREMAN 

TOWN OF COVENTRY, 
CONNECTICUT 

$11,000
Plus liberal fringe benefits. 

Working foreman wlto gradua
tion from high school and not 
less than 6 years employment 
In highway maintenance work 
involving experience in oiling 
and paving of roads, Installation 
of drainage pipes and laying out 
projects In toe field by line and 
grade. Including 2 years In a 
supervisory capacity with re- 
aponslblllty for establishing 
equipment maintenance activi
ties and scheduling the work 
of an assigned crew or an equiv
alent combination of experience 
and training including too 2 
years . specialized experience. 
For details and application 
contact Chief Administrator, 
Coventry, or State Personnel 
Department, P.O. Box 806, 
Hartford, on or before October 
6, 1971.

Doctors Endorse 
Sickle Cell Test

M an d a to r Evening Herald ^” ''*'*1!. v®
South Windsor ocn^pondent ?
Babora Varrlok, IW. 6 4 ^7 4 . correct problems, promote

____________ [ and finish highway, recreation,
and capital goals programs 
which will "benefit all South 
Windsor.”

A public hearing on expendi
tures for toe Avery Brook area

CSUCAW <AP) —PropoaMl 'cLunlww'<j? ule
Carter Request
f  A M A  TyW e*  ftssBYi sickle cell anemia during cll at 8 p.m.l-FOne r  £ j \ a l i e m  rouUne school and premoritiS _____

. .. „  , physical examlnatimis has been Mancheatsr Bvenln* Herslii
An applloaU^ by toe Carter endorsed by toe Illinois State Sou “  Windsor S  Chevrolet Co. for a zone change Medical Society. _ - winosqr t^responoeni

on property at 82 Wells St. is Dr. L. T. Fruln, president of 
toe only Itom on too agenda for the society, said Sunday nearly 
tonight’s mooting of the Plan- one of every 400 black Amert- 
nlng and Zoning Commission, cans contracts toe disease 
•nie PZC meeU at 7:80 in the while about one 4n 10 carries 
Municipal Building h e a r i n g  the trait. !
room- 'ITiere Is no curie for too dta-

BariNsra Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

Makes New Plans
NEW YORK (AP) — Bill 

Graham, who closed Fillmore
__East and Fillmore West lost

Carter Is seeking a change order, which attacks red blood summer, will soon begin wrtt- 
from Residence C to Off-Street cells and blocks the flow of *ng a book. "Bill Graham's Sto- 
Psrklng on toe Wells St. prop- blood to local tissues, depriving ®f U>® Fillmore Years," with 
erty, which atnits the firm’s the body of oxygen, he said, ® collaborator, 
parking lot at Main ond Wells and it can be transmitted only Also, he has licensed the 
Sts. through heredity, rights to a music folio, "Live at

According to Walter Carter "That’s why toe proposed which will contain
Jr,, vloo president, the site screening examinations are so musid by various artists who
would bo retained for additional important,” he said. "Prospeo- performed at the two Flll-
vohlole parking In case ot fu- Uve parents can be warned of mores. Among toe artists are
ture expansion. toe.dangers to children yet un- Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young,

In other' business, the PZC is born, and tfiose who presently Elton John, Gordon Ughtfoot, 
expected to begin work on the carry the trait can protect tlielr Janls Joplin, Aretha Franklin, 
rough draft of its proposed new health by taking the proper Joe Cocker, Leon RUssell and 
M Zone regulation. preeautlons." the Band.'

SoHit’ hnneis reach out lo -touch and help, 
others are clenched in pain and despair. We all ask 

"W h y?" to the cruel contrasts of our life. 
W hy poverty in a land of plenty? W hy loneliness 
in a world that would join hands? Why war when 

the impulse of the heart is to love?
Jh e  achinij chasm between the real and the ideal 

everywhere provokes the ejuestion . . .

WHY?
In a world looking for answers 

maybe God is the place to start.
God is hope. God is now

I - ' • I J  ' '( ’ 1̂  '̂ -.s
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S a m s L ja tth jL
QapiiodL

By Sol R .  Coh«n
many po- trict 9. Yet, those Manchester 

Utlcal obee'rvom, MancheMer, voters in the new House dis-
U^ct will find that they are in

In the opinion

aa a result c< last week's redls- 
tricUnf order, stands aa a  claa- 
tlo example of a community de
stroyed politically — a commu'

Senate 'District 4, even while 
their Bast Hartford co-constitu
ents are in Senate District 3. 

Manchester voters in the
nity with an identity become a northwest secUon of town, an- 
nonentity. nexed to South Windsor House

Town a erk  Edward Tomklel District 14, wUl discover that 
says there was no rhyme or they are in Senate District 3, 
reason for "the patchwork Job while their South Windsor co- 
done on Manchester." consUtuents are in Senate Dis-

Republican Chairman' M. Ad- trict 3. 
ler Dobkin calls it a "night- Confusing? Yes! Even more 
mare.”  confusing, however, is what to

Democratic Chairman Ted do about the present seven vot- 
Cummlngs says he is "too stun- ing districts, the present polling 
ned to comment.”  places, the voting machines, the

What happened to Manches- moderators, the assistant mod- 
ter is' that it becomes a town eratora, the election workers, 
with no polUUcal muscle. the voting machines, the tabu-

Manchester had been entirely latlons, the cam ^ gning , the 
in one senatorial district, and conventions for choosing candi- 
had three House districts within dates, the priority of leglsla- 
town boundaries. tion for constituents of House

It now is placed into two and Senate members, and the 
senatorial districts, and it has cost.
four House districts — two Tomklel, Dobkin and Cum- 
wlthln town boundaries and two mings, along with Democratic 
in conjunction with other towns. Registrar Herbert Stevenson and 

And each of the four House Republican R e g i s t r a r  Fred 
districts find themselves dlvld- Peck, agree on one thing; 
ed' by the boundaries of two They will wait until after the 
Senate districts.

To say that Manchester elec
tion officials will have a real 
headache, trying to figure out 
who will vote for whom and 
where, is to put It mildly. The 
old expression, "You'll need a 
Philadelphia lawyer to figure It 
out,”  certainly holds true for 
Manchester.

In new House Districts 12 and 
IS, which will be entirely In 
Manchester and will replace 
House Districts 18 and 19, some 
of the voters will find that they 
are In Senate District 3, while 
others will find they are In Sen- 

' ate District 4.
House District 20 will be 

eliminated and a big pcut c< it 
will go with Bast Hartford Dis-

Nov. 2 town election before they 
try to resolve things.

About Town
The Women's Society of 

Christian Service of Norih llnlt- 
ed Methodist Church will have 
a potluck and program tonight 
at the church starting at 6 ;30.

The administrative board of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church reception hall.

Stanley Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will have a 
potluck tomorrow at the home 
of Mrs. Hall Stewart in Somers. 
Members will leave the First 
National parking lot at 4 and 
S;30 p.m. Oo-hostesses are Mrs. 
John Matchett and Mrs. Olen- 
don Dunlop.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Entered Apprentice degre^ will 
be conferred by the O m a r  
Shrine Club with Walter A. Per
son Jr. presiding.

The executive board of the 
Highland Park PTA will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Slebert of 
99 Bette Dr.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet tomor
row at 7:4S p.m. at the church 
for a worship and workshop 
program. Hostesses are Mrs. 
MaJ. Lawrence Beadle and Mrs. 
Ethel Hastings.

Oirt Scout Troop 042 will meet 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Commu
nity, Baptist Church.

The board of ChrisUion con
cern of Center CongregaUonal 
Church will meet tonight at 7 ;30 
in the Robbins Room of the 
church.

The M arcia Neubert Circle of 
the Women’s Society of Commu
nity Baptist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. in Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

The E m a n u e l  Lutheran 
Church council will meet to
night at 7:30 in the church re
ception room.

The Senior Adult Fellowship 
of the Church of the Nosarene 
will meet tomorrow at 1 :30 p.m. 
in the church youth building.

Comment Session
The Board of Directors 

will conduct a public session’ 
tomorrow from 0 a.m. to 11 
a.m. In the Board of Direc
tors' Office in the Munici
pal Building to hear com
ments and suggestions from 
the public.

The Second 
Church council

Congregational 
will meet to

night at the church. ^

The Confirmation Class of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. at 
the church.

The Manchester Green PTA 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the school. Parents will meet 
with their children’s teachers.

Tile first of four seminars for 
parents of students planning 
post-high school education, spon
sored by the Adult Evening 
School and presented by the 
Manchester High School guid
ance department, will be held in 
the high school cafeteria tomor
row at 7 p.m. Personnel from 
five area colleges will discuss 
admisslcm, course offerings, and 
the college picture today.

The Youtli Rhythmic Choir of 
Center Congregational Church 
will rehearse tonight at 6:45 In 
the church nnrtheJc.>

The building council of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

The Woemn’s Rhythmic Choir 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church will rehearse tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. In Woodruff Hall of 
tlie church.

Richard Sweeney of MIse 
Associates In East Hartford will 
speak on scif-motivatlon at the 
meeting of the Manchester Ro
tary Club tomcVrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

The Junior Girl Scout Troop 
of Waddell School will meet to
morrow at 3:15 p.m. in the 
schcol cafeteria. This is a new 
trcop made up of girls who flew 
up from Brownie troops 644 and 
648. Girls should bring regfistra- 
tlon dues.

Mrs. Harold (Tryphena) 
Beebe of 74 Hudson St. entered 
Hartford Hospital yesterday for 
eye surgery.

Town Will Till 
Two Vacancies 
Within Month

'A new assessor and a new 
highway and sanitation superin
tendent for the town will prob
ably to hired by Nov. 1, accord
ing to Robert Weiss, town man 
ager.

The new men will replace P. 
Joseph Murphy, town assessor 
for 15 years; and Herman Pas- 
scantell, highway and sanitation 
superintendent. Both men re
cently resigned. Both will re
main in their posts until re
placements are found.

Murphy will bo deputy asses
sor after the now man is hired. 
Passcantell will go to the engi
neering department to work ns 
a construction Inspector.

The State Personnel Depart
ment will administer an exami
nation Oct. 14 to the 12 candi
dates who have applied for as
sessor. A similar exam for 
highway and sanitation super
intendent will be administered 
by the town Oct. 18 to the 12 
candidates for that post.

After the results of the exam 
arc in, the top qualifiers will be 
interviewed by Weiss before a 
decision is made.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Arena • flaa Stations a Basketball Courts^
Now lliMtklng for Seasonal Work ' __ _

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% insurea.

D eM A lO  BROTHERS 7
HALL 443-7001

_ W  I t  d t
U i # o u r s j D i ^

tly ii<ro4l4 of -dMoilkown mm

LIM En DRUa
PARKADE

OPEN
I A.M. to 10 P.M.

we have a new 
shipment of

door and 
wall mirrors
#  round '#  oval 

B door #  rectangular

priced from $ 1 ^

GLOBE
Travflil Sm v Im
665 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Aalfestlnd agent in Man
chester for all Airlines, 
RnltrnndB and Steamship

r
I
I

3 r d  A iu iim I
EAST SIDERS

REUNION
AND DANCE

T
I
I

I  Sot., Oct. 14,1971 I

■ For TIoksts, Please Call ■
A1 Rosetto .........  649-0940 |

^ J o h n  Garibaldi . .  0 4 7 -e s U j

Shop 
Pinehursf 
Tuesday

STRICKLAND FARMS 
GRADE AA

LARGE EGGS
• dw. 49*

F R E S H

OHIOKEN BREAST
fb. 79*

FRESH
OHIOKEN LESS

lb, 4y
TENDER LEAN

OUBE STEAKS
Ibe *1,39

BONELESS
SIRLOIN STEAK

lb, Me49
Kabufcl 

WHITE TUNA

BUTTER
LAN6 O' LAKES 

or STATE

lb. 79*
Pinehursf 

Grocery Inc,
302 MAIN

Read Herald A(U

What a Way to Earn!

%
AYfAR

Guaranteed 
2 to .") Year 
Certificate;^

A YEAR

Guaranteed 
1 to 2 Year 
Certificates

. and you earn from DAY o f  DEPOSIT to DAY of WITHDRAWAL 
Compounded DAILY  #  Paid MONTHLY

%
A YEAR

flerrular
I’.'isr.iKMik

Account:

H a lil O fflo «  •  P a rlu M to  •  N o rth  B ih I •  B o lto ii N o tc h  •  O p e n  S o t. 't il N oon

Savings BankG of Manchester
MsmSsf

E ight co flv tn ia n t o f f lc a o  B w vlnc ^

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

Aywagt Dally Nat Ptme Run
Per The Week Unded 

Ootobn I, toil

15,503
Manche$ter—~4 City of Village Charm

The WeathiBP
 ̂ Clear and cooler tonight; low 
50 to SO. Tomorrow liertly  sun
ny and a little cooler; high 60 
to 70.
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Kissinger Told 
To Visit Peking 
Later in Month

He Take^ Shoes 
To Car Wash  
For Full Shine

LOB ANGELES (AP) — Ap
propriately named Henry Hite 
likes to joke about how tall he 
is. There’s a lot of material.

" I  once m et a fellow from ii-

^WASHINGTON (AP)—President Nixon is sending taller
Dr. Henry Kissinger and a full traveling party to Peking \  "But
later this month to make advance preparations for his
own jou rn ey  to  Com m unist China. i ^  the tallest man in the

The announcement was made — ---------------------------------------------- . . .
ku un.1. II ****•' parents, five .
oy yyiuie House press secretary nouncement o< hts own travel brothers and seven sisters were
Ronald L. Ziegler, who said plans. under 6 feet toll, was of normal
Kissinger and thoae accom- Kissinger said he will be height unUl he was 0. Then he 
panylhg him wUl "make con-____________. „  .  En-lat. " I  went to bed one night In

arrangements for the Asked .what he could aay long Johns. When I woke iq> I 
Nixon journey planned for about recent and rather mys- was In shorts," he says, 
sometime before next May. terious happenings In Commu- His pltuitaiy gland remained 

Kissinger said he and the nlst China and their poosible overactive untU he was 10 
Chinese would be discussing impact on Nixon’s {dans, Klssl- years old and 8-feet-2. 
posslUe dates for the Nixon nger said: " i  was a  star on the football

think we <<yyo have not raised the issue team. They gave me the ball, 
a l^ ld  have an announcemnit . _ . they have not volunteered and If someone tripped me we 
within a reasonaUe period ^ny information." made a  first down . . .

' However, he said the White "They had to build me a spe-
losalnger, r ^ o n ’a principal House has been In direct con- cial desk In school. I was so Wg 

Hauonal Mcurity policy ad- tact with Peking and that the that the teacher brought me ap- 
vlser, made a   ̂secret trip to Chinese have pushed ahead p lea. . .  ,

✓
✓

✓  /

✓
/

✓

Phase 2 Plan 
Stumps Nixon 
On Inflation

By GAYLORD SHAW
WASHINGTON (AP)—Several key elements of Pres

ident Nixon’s Phase 2 economic policy have jelled, but 
the White House still is wrestling with the thorny prob
lem of how best to enforce new Inflation-fighting meas

ures.

Peking in July that fore, 
shadowed Nixon’s dramatic an' (Bee Page Three) " I  wanted to be a boxer, but 

I was afraid I ’d get cauliflower 
knees."

As a youth Hite appeared in 
vaudeville with a midget. Now 
he makea appearances around 
the country for a meat com
pany.

Hite, who is oe and decidedly 
lean at 270 pounds, has been 
married for 85 years to a wom- 
-an who is 6-3 ‘and long used to 
Uving in a house with abnor- 

Day celebrations Oct. 1. O ioir- mally high ceilings, 
man Mao and his designated He drives a modified Vol- 

®  1 1  ”  successor. Defense Minister U n kswagen (from the back seat), 
evldeime coming out «  Peking pjg^o, did not. needs two bode In motel rooms

^

Going
Unfilled

New Clues from China 
Hint Immense Change

By JOHN RODERICK 
NEW YORK (AP)

ttot somethli^ Im- fh elr  absence, combined with and pays $90 a pair for special- 
important ufecUng decision of the official Pek- ly  made shoes.

suggest 
mensely
Chinese Oommunlst Chairman 
Moo Tse-tung has taken place.

What It Is no one outside of 
the Communist Politburo can 
say. The Chinese have not cho
sen to dlscloee the secret.
I Whether It will affect the 
planned visit, before next May, 
of President Nixon to Peking is 
e q u a l l y  uricertaln. Highly 
placed officials In Washington 
believe that an Illness or .sven 
the death of one of the top Chi
nese leaders would not alter the 
altuatlon. But a  poliUcal shake- 
up connected with recent 
friendly Chinese overtures to
ward the United States would 
be another matter.

Predicting the course of af
fairs In mainland China Is a 
hosardous oocupaUon. But from 
what can be pieced together it 
would appear that the moder
ates, led by Premier Chou Bln- 
lal, continue to have a com
manding voice in Chinese pol
icy. Regardless of udiat has 
happened, Chou is publicly vis
ible. He appeared at National

Uiem," he 
(See Page Nine)

Reds Fleeing 
Border O ash

Ing People’s Dally not to carry 
their photographs, may Indicate 
that Map, and perhaps Lin, are 
deeply involved In a sudden 
change In the political spect
rum.__

A  series of events—or non- 
events—has touriied off world
wide speculation about what 
may be going on in this vast 
and populous country. In mid- 
September It was aimounced
there would be no parade at the SAIGON, (AP) — The South 
National Day celebrations. Vietnamese command claimed 
Then there were reports that today that 384 North Vietnam- 
civil and military aviation had ese troops were killed In a 
been grounded for three days, series of clashes that may have 
It later developed this coin- ended 10 days of fighting on the 
elded with the crash of a C3ii- Cambodia-South Vietnam fron- 
nese plane in Mongolia under tier.
unexplained circumstances. 'A ^ o r  U.S. advisers said the

Oct. 1 produced more sur- North. Vietnamese appeared to 
prises. One Was the failure of be wlth4^wiiig. Ground forces 
Mao or Lin to appear even reported '.m aking slow but 
briefly as they do on similar steady p r e g r ^  In reopening 
May Day programs. The sec- two key h ighw ay cut by the 
end was the nonpublication of North Vletnam esK.^enalve In 
the usual National Day edlto- the area 60 to 90 m(leB north- 
rial. west of Saigon.

The Saigon command claimed
----------------- -— ---------------------------- the North Vietnamese suffered

heavy lessee Monday In 
aeries of savage clashes near 
the rubber plantation town of 

/ Krek, seven miles Inside Ceun- 
1 bodla.

— Pres- Moss’ office said it had not fighting raged while a
save 01.8 had time to take soundings on tank-led South Vietnamese

I-

IPs a Long Way Down
Engineer checks portion of huge pipeline due to carry water over California’s 
Tehachapi Mountains into Southern California after Gov. Ronald Reagan dedi
cates reservoir Thursday. Full service will begin in the spring. (AP Photo)

Unlike the secreoy-oIoiUied 
formulation of Phase 1, which 

T  E _  _  Nixon dropped like a bombshell
I  1 3  n  M  on Aug. 10, the President hlm-

•F  self has traced the broad out
lines of Phase 2 policy In recent 
public utterances. Adminis
tration aides have contributed 
other disclosures.

While the framewortc of 
Phase 2 has become increas
ingly clear, what form the en
forcement machinery for wage- 
price restraints will take re- 

WA8HINGTON (AP) — unsetUed.
About 6.1 per cent of the na- Aides say thU question was 
tlon’s  work force U unem- among chief matters. Nixon 
ployed, but many tdue-collar pondered during a  f o u r t y  
and other jobs requiring a oLky at his Florida and Baha- 
broad range of technical skUls mlan retreats over the week- 
are going begging. end. T h e President returned to

Welders are In criUcal de- Washington Monday night and, 
mand in Georgia u ^ e  police- press secretary Ronald L. Zleg- 
men, registered nurses and lor said, will spend most of the 
physical therapUU are needed next few days In "considaratton 
In California. and discussion of Phase 2," In

in Boston, Carl W. Nickerson eluding meetings with Secre- 
says his placement office has tsry of Treasury John B. Oon- 
102 unltUed positions available nally. Director George ShulU of 
with K> one to take them. the Oftfice of Management and 

"W e’ve got some >d)s we Budget, and members of his 
can’t fiU, especially for welders CounoU of Economic Adrissrs. 
and machinists,”  says an em- As Nixon’s aeU-impossd dsad- 
ployment official In Dallas. une of a Phase 2 announcement 

Elsewhere, an Associated before Oct. 16 drew nearer— 
Press survey shows, Uic story’s Ziegler aet a  Ume frame 
the som e: Wanted—people with "within five to ssv-

en days’ ’—these major pointstechnical akUls.
. "There is a

people with nuxe , "  emerged from a review of
*** what’s been said or indicated

says Prof. HoUis Baird, direc
tor of Lincoln College In Bos
ton. "The job  situation Is much

Raise Veto Survives
WASHINGTON (AP) 

re tb

President Opens Action 
Halt Work Stoppages

WASHINGTON (AP) — Using order naming a five-member day night as negotlaUons In the 
emergency powers of the Taft- Inquiry board that could recom- record 96-day West Coast dock 
Hartley Law for the first Ume mend seeking a back-to-work gt^lke and the AtlanUc and 
since taking office. President Injunction. strikes broke down
Nixon has moved toward halt- The board headed by J. Keith Atlantic and Gulf Coast

shut Mann, associate dean of Stan- started last Friday.

—Phase 2 wlU not carry a 
_________________ spedfle termination date, a*

better for thoee graduates with ^
associate degrees than thoee »•
with a  B.S. (bachelor of eel- "W e are not going to set aB m lt 
ence) or M.S. (master’a )."  on It," Nixon told the Detroit 

A s s o c i a t e  degrees are Economic O u b  last month, 
awarded iqjxxi compieUon of "because we believe that (ts 
programs taking less than four duratton should depend upon 
years to complete. how effecUvely It deals with the

A number of programs, espe- problem." 
claUy at technical and vocation- —Profits probably won’t be
al echools, are .designed to pre- 

(See Page Eight)

most of the nation’s deep- ford Law School, Is to report to

Ident Nixon’s move ___  ____
billion by delaying f e d ^  pay whether a similar Republican pierced Norto Vlet-
raiuia for six months has -sur- iin__ namese blockade of Highway 7

a Houm face Southern DemocraUc coalition besieged Wre Base Al-
nnn In the Senate would support the delay In the pha, 8% miles east of Krek.

r . , 01^  m  to m  AMO. «U<I Moo. h o y d  to got nrttUig IV,
t/a Sen. Frank Mobs, D-Utah, the veto resolution through the northeast of
said ho will take one to the Sen- Senate Civil Servloe Committee y,gt an additional 280
ate floor Wednesday or Thurs- Tuesday night or Wednesday g „g ,„y  killed In the area
day. and onto the Senate floor, poesi- j,y gjHgj otrikes and artll-

Either chamber con veto the bly just before the 80-day dead- bombardments, 
delay. line for vetoing the plan Thurs- Headquarters sold South Vlet-

House Republicans were day. namese losses were 10 killed
joined by 59 Democrats, all but break the dam today, and 89 wounded.

if you open up the dike, then 
the Inflationary field will be 
flooded," said Rep. William M.

water ports.
Saying continuation of the 

strikes would "Imperil the na- 
Uonal health and safety," the 
President signed an executive

Taft-Hartley
Nixon by Wednestoy on the is- ^as been used seven times

past to deal with dockstalemated 
disputes on the Atlantic, Pacific "̂ '|.jĵ gg 
and Gulf Coasts.

Nixon signed he order Mon'

Cool Skunk 
Warms Up To 
Broadcasters

(See Page Bight)

covered. Nixon baa 
profit controls os an exoesa- 
profits tax would be counter
productive. "M ore prottts mean 
more jobs, and at thla particu
lar time we need iqpre Joba," 
he aald in Detroit;

—Porttona of Phase 2 wUl be 
aimed directly at such especial
ly troublesome areas as medi!^ 
cal costs. Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare ElUct L. 
Richardson said during the 

'because of , . .

Democrats Name Gaming Panel

IS from the South, in defeating 
the veto resolution, which Nix
on said would torpedo his eiltlre 
inflation-fighting economic pro
gram announced Aug. 10. (Bee Page Five)

The fighting ttiroughout Mon
day afternoon was the heaviest 
since the North Vietnamese 
launched an offensive in the 
border region Sept. 20.

By SOL R . COHEN 
State Dem.ocratic legislative 

leaders today nuned their four 
appointees, including one wom
an, to the State Gaming Com- 
mlmlon.

These appointees, plus the 
five named about five weeks 
ago by Gov. Thomas Mesklll, 
will comprise the commission 
which wUl supervise the state 
lottery, race tracks and off

track betting. One of the five were Francis X. Hennessey of 
Mesklll appointees also Included Windsor, for a six-year term; nUttgj..

and Mrs. Gloria G. Morris of.a, woman.
Named by House Speaker Wil

liam Ratchford were i^chaei R. 
Ser( of Danbury, for a six-year 
tofm ; w d  James M. Fltsgerald 
of East Hartford, for a two-year 
term.

Named by Senate president 
pro tempera Charles Altano

WlUlmwtic, for a tour-year 
term.

Seri Is assistant clerk of 
State House cf Representatives.
He is a former auditor of the 
City of Danbury, a former state
« * A v \ s ^ B A n O (k f l« r A  A v tr l  is l A V W . t l m A  *  '

,^The frightened 
into the woods.

G R E A T  BiGUUNGTGN,
Mass. (AP) — With the morn
ing’s chill, a  ttiiverlng skunk 'areekend that 
decided to take refiige In an air the very rapid rate these (med- 
condlUonlng duct outside radio hjal) oorts have been tteiiig 
sUUon WSBS this morning. X®**' X*"". we do Intend to

But he awoke about 0 a.m. Include specific measures to  
when disc jockey Nick DUler <t®el with them." | 
arrived at work and turned the —The administration appears 
air condlUotilng on, to offset he shyliig away from a cell- 
heat from the sUUon’s trane- h>» « »  Interett rates. Although

Nixon said lost month "the
Said newsman Tom Jay, de- *■ <V*n. partlcular-

scribtng the incident: "A s soon >X with regard to loans affeot- 
as he turned on the elr condl- big consum ers/’ he also de- 

the uonlng, the skunk let loose. Be- ■cHbed some of the problems 
lleve me, anybody with sinus 
trouble should come down here

representative, and a long-time 

(See -Page Eight)

Involved.
"You can Ihnlt the tnteraet 

rates, but you can’t make the 
banker loan money," he sold.

(Bee Page Bight)

Babbidge Quiet on Plans

, Copilot at Tragic Plane
CoiHlol K. J. (Jnimii, left, of Nsshvllle, vlelU eklee over KtorUU  Momley wMdt l»H.k the Uvm of 
pisn# sfter tregtc sir kl»ln*l»-hlji*<’k liw'Ment In the Ihree iieople, I’lsfie’e owner l«e»ka on (Al I’holo)

By MARC CHARNBY
BTORRS Coon. (AP) — 

Homer D. Babbidge Jr., presi
dent of the University of Con
necticut, faced a battery of 
newsmen and a crowd of stu
dents Monday to tell them his 
decision to step down is Irre
versible -and to shed little new 
light on why he made It.

The students said they wore 
clamoring tor him to stay, and 
later the university’s  faculty 
senate said the samo..,i But 
quickly added their doubts that 
Babbidge would reconsider, and 
the faculty senate just as quick
ly began discussing how Bab- 
bldge's succsss<ir wutild be 
named.

Bnbititige gave the reporters 
a IlsUi of reasons he Isn’t using: 
"I am not res^amdlng to pres- 
sores. 1 sm not engaged In s 
veirdetU.. I sm mil motivstsd 
I) y r r u s t r a 11 o n or dIS' 
aiqailiiimenl " (Allhough, he 
aUtied. "fruslralliHu and dis- 
apiadid melds were smung the 
SA'ores of fscUkTS to Im weighed 
In a dectskai of Ihls sort " )  .

"Tliere arc a Ihuusaitd Ihtiigs 
lhal bear un the decision. " he 
said ItuI lie wiaild elaborate 
IHildb’ly only un laie

*1 have long promised my
self. . .1 would not stay on as 
president for more than ten 
years.’ ’

Why announce it nowT Be
cause, he said, it would give 
the university a year’s notice 
before his 10th anniversary as 
president Get. 1, 1972, the date 
he's set as the outside limit for 
remaining at Uie helm.

What will he doT Babbidge 
ruled out being a college presi
dent elsewhere, but he wouldn't 
gainsay any tiling e ls e -a  polltl- 
cali career, in particular ( " I ’m 
not riding out that posaiblllty," 
he isald, but "I'm  hoping 1 
might find mure stable smpluy- 
m eid."l And, he sald  ̂ it's " s  
dtstinel puasiblllty" that he'll 
stay at UCunn as a history pro- 
fesaur, a aids title he's kept 
during hie tenure ac preeldent.

Who will replace BabbldgeT 
"I'm  going to have mdhtng to 
llo with the eelectiuii of my eue- 
ceaebr." he eald "ThaVs a fa 
tal mlihake"

Hut., there wae, in hie re- 
marfce. the bareet of IdnU that 
the eelf Impoeed lU-year limit 
waeii't (he urdy factor In hie de- 
cletuii > lliidiig

‘rite preeeid Hoard ef

Trustees Is well constituted to 
Identify and appoint a succes
sor who will command the re
spect of both the University 
family and the people of the 
state at large," he said. And a 
lower-ranking university source 
was eaga|- to point out that the 
trustees who will name Bab- 
bidge's successor won't, for the 
most part, be allies of Gov.' 
Thomas J. Mesklll.

Babbidge, after all, haa had 
sharp—and often publto—differ
ences with Republloan Meekill 
over how the university should 
spend Its money and where the 
money should corns from.

MssklU's reaction Tuesday to 
the Babbidge resignation was 
terse; "I  did not anticipate It. I 
did not ask for it," he said at 
his niornlng news conference.

Babbidge was appointsd by 
truslsss named by Democratlo 
Uov. John Dempsey and Demp- 
say'a appointees still have ma
jority dontrai of file board. Hut 
a year from now, with Mesklll 
gsltlng a oluuice to .replaee al 
tsasi two mors truslsss, that 
may not be Inie.

In other words, by resIgnliHr 
now Habblilge may be bee|ptiig 
Um  bhulce of a sueeessiw tn Ibe^

hands of Democrat Dempsey’e 
appolntae's—not Republican
MeskUl’s.

But Babbidge wouldn't toy  It 
that way; he just left hla ojryp- 
tie reference to speak for lUwU.

At the news conference, In
deed, Babbidge took pains to 
blunt Uis questions about his 
somstlmss bitter relationship 
with Mssklll.

WlKt was his grsatsst dls- 
appolntmant In dsallng with 
stats govsrnmsntT hs was 
asked. The recant imposition at 
tuition chargs at t/Oonn, be on- 
swereA-potnUng to on Idas 
strongly advocated by Mssklll. 
But hs pointedly caJlsd It "fiw 
Osnsral Assembly’s dsolMon," 
not Msskllt’s. And, hs added, "I  
remind you the governor dldn'l 
do that alons." .

UabUdgs walked into Iks 
news confsrenos (hraugll h 
throng of ssvsinel hundred sUi- 
dents, messed behind slfM  
nMuUngi ’ ’•ahbM i* tor Oewer- 
nor" and UOonn Needs Bhto 
bldgs."

"W s ask Mm to slay," said 
I'aul Devins. pfaatdsnt> to the 
studsnl gorenuotoN- "Wn itoMl

' - v  r  ■


